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[« TO THE

READER
Stber %eader

y

THe tPrcfcnt Affairs of this Kingdom arc

upon a Strong and Vnufual Motion: to

what Point they tend, or where they will Cm-

ter, muft reft wich God, that only is Omnifci-

ent. <This makes it Hard either to Write or

Speak : perhaps I fliall be able to do neither

without Difadvantagc tomy felfr but I will

do it with as little to the Matter as I can. And

truly ,1 fay it wish fome Comfort, the Clearing

of an Oppreft y yet Peaceable Confciene* pre-

vails more with me, than the Safety of Silence.

AndyetlhavenoReafoa to think, there is an

Hazard in theCafe,wben the Fublkkl:afl fecures

the Undertaking • and that I am lure, t pro-

pofc nothing for my End beiides the Glory of

Almighty G*d> the §ood ot^'MankinJ, and more

S efpccially the Peace and Happinefs of my own
A a Country.



€ountry: In which if I fuceeed not, it is no

more, than what hath befallen the Endeavours

of Mo/i Excellent; ^erfons : we mud not mea-

fure our Du:y by Succefs. Being therefore

not difeouraged in my felf, and having a

fir'mg Hope ] that Almighty God will favour

thisHoncft^r*/V with his Bleffing. I be-

leech thee, ^eider^ perufe it with a Serious

and Compofed Mind^ and with that JMeeknefs

2nd Charity, which becomes a True Trotejfant

and a Chriftim to have.

Thine in Sincerity

£._p;"; ' for tbe'PublichJjood

i W. Pcnn.
u
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THE

CONTENTS
READER,

GRcat Books fcldom find Readers, and it may be the Time*;

may render thisfuch ; for the motion ofAffairs isfo fwift,

that A£tion treads hard upon the Heels of Writing, and there

is little time left to read-, bcfidcs, People had rather converic

with the Living than the Dead, and lb all Books are to men in

bufinefs. This Reflection atfirftdantcdme, the Tract being

thus grown under my hand ; but believing what I have writ to

be both true and ufeful to our fo much needed CivM and Ecclefi-

aftical Reformatio?!, and taking encouragement by the kind

reception of forae former EflTays and AddrefTes I made,I rcfolv^fl

toIetitgo,butwith trre carc,that by prefixing Contents pag'd,

thou mayft readily turn to that part which may more immedi-

ately concern thee, or beft fuit and anfwer thy Inquiry.

The Contents intwo Parts.

Pattl.

THe Introduction } */ we believe a God and Providence, we

ought tofurvey our ABions, more ejpeciaHy with re/petl to the

frejent Conjuncture. The danger of felf-Flattery atfucha time at

this, page 5, 6.

Five Crying Evils under the Correction ofthe CivilMagiftrate,

andthe like number relating to the Ecclefiajlical State of the King-

dom to be redrc
ft> p. 7.

Thje five Evils more Immediately relating to the State are, i(l,

Drunkennefs. 2dly, Whoredoms and Fornication. $dly
}
Ex-

(a) ccfc



The CONTENTS.
cefs in Apparel, fo Furn'ture and in Living, tfhly, Profpfc Ga-

ming. }thly, Oaths, Prophanenefsand Blaiphemy, page 7.

I OF DRUNKENNESS. That it Ftclaus g*ds Laws, cc-

tafionsgreat Mifchiefs, betrays Friendjhip, indifpofes to Bu/ine/,

depraves Humane Pace, p. 7. Gods Wees again
ft

it, the diverfioft

of too many abufe of Gods Mercies,it degrades men to Ttjafts^S.

The Want onnefs and Excefs of Drunkards, p. 9.

II. OF. WHOREDOMS AND FORNICATIONS,p.$>
England DegeneratedfromAntient ChAJlityby French Wanton-

nefs, p. 9, 10.

Marriage flighted: the Extravigarxy of thofe Loofe- livers

>

yet would be thought Chriftians : the AHfery that follows fuch in-

jx(l Latitudes, p. 1 1 . Religion is interefed& CivilPelic) tofuvprefs

them, p. 1 1, r*. The Law and Judgment of God againfl fuch

Terfons, p. 12, 13.

m
III. The Third Crying Evilw our Land is EXCESS IN

APPAREL, IN LIVING, IN FURNITURE, p. 13,14.

The prefect Abufe of thofe things ContradiUs the End of them.

Fine Cloaths no true Quality or Honour. t
Difiii:c~lion confounded.

Effeminacy introduced-^ it leads to Wafte, Prodgiality and Jdlenefs,

p, 18. God"*j Reproofand Judgments, p. 15. Thegreat Abufe of

an Eftate by Voluptyotu Lhing. The Vanity of Eating and Fur-

nitures. The foor NegleUed. Cods Difpleafure upon Voluptuous

Men, p. 17,18. The Story of Job% Children, avdDivcs,preft,

p. 19, 20. That men will reap what they fow. The Felicity of the

Temperate* The Mifery of the Luxurious. Ato Application to

the Civil Magi$rate> to revive and execute the Laws, p. 22 , 2 :«

IV. 4thly, THE EVIL OF GAMING ' m Enemy to Bu-

fnefs, aConfumerofTime,aThieftoFftates, the Ruin it brings

to Families, ^difference betwixt this and other Sins, p. 24. An
Enemy to Providence. Other Mifchiefs, p. 25.

V. yhly, The horrid Sin of OATHS, PROPHANENESS
and



The CONTENTS.
and BLASPHEMY, p. 2 5. The Preemption and Impudence of
Swearers, &c. p. 26. Not only the Rabble, but People of Gra-
vity and Pewerguilty. Bath Sexes guilty. It vfetts Children,

p. 27. How remotefrom Chrij^j Doftrwe, p. 3 8. Men tender

of their own Names, not of Gods. Gods Prohibitions, p. 29.

Of Prophanenefs, it pajfes for Wit j the Folly as well as Evil of
it. Men abufe their Wit , toabufe him thatgave it them, p. 30.

-/4 general Dehortation, p. 3 .

.

An Addrefs to the Magiflrates for Rcdrefs, upon Three
Reafans.

FIRST, THE PRESERVATION OF THE GOVERN-
MENT - Vice dejlroys it. The Strength, Wealth, Induftry and

Truth of the Kingdom are concerned,^. 3 3. Vice caj} out the Cana-

anites, Ruin'WSaul, En/lav'd the Jews to the Babylonians, p. 3^,
35,36. Vice prepared the Babylonians to be Deftroyed by Cyrm,

P-37>3^* ThePeifamthefame way overthrown by the Greeks,

p. 39. The Reafonof the Greatnefs and Mifery of the Greeks
Republic)?, p. 4.0. How Grece and the whole WarIdfell into the

Lap of Rome. Her Virtue, Honefty,Courage and her Care*/
her Youth, p.40,41. Her Overthrew. Bywhatfhedefirofdhcr
§wn People, andfent for Strangers to Protetl her, p. 41, 42. Of
the Vandals in Africk and Goths in Spain: Our Brittains and
Saxons at home, their rife and fait, and the plain caufes thereof

Virtue and V.te, and what hasfollowed willfefow, p. 4.2,4.3,4.4-
God minds not Sparrows more than Men, nor Private men more
than Governments. Suftriors at helm have much to anfwerfor,and
mujl anfvrcr at leaf}, p. 44.

The Second Reafin is THE BENEFIT OF POSTERITY.
No man cares tofee his Child Vitions. Good Education, Good Chil-

dren j a Good Youth, a Good People, then (joodGovernours, p.45.
Education quite out of order *, of the Geneus of our Nation , p . 46.
The Jefuits accurate for their own ends in this, p. 47, 48. Pro*

fofalsfor 4 better Education, p.49. As to Manners and Learning,
p. 49, JO, 51. That it is under God the heft waytoprefcrvethe old

Government and Kingdom
, p . 5 2 .

.

( a 2 ) The



The CONTENTS.
The Third and Lafl Reafon for the Supprefllon of theft five E-

vils is The Glory of God : The Ingratitude of this Land, From

former Examples both dehorted and invited. No Profperity if

God be not on ourfide. Then vee mufi Eye his Glory if we will en-

gage him. Our Sins our Enemies Strength. '7* our worldly Interefl

to ferve and fear God and avoid Evil. It makes heft f$r thU

World, p. 52, fj, 54, 55, 56. That though we ufe means imbe

Frefent Conjuncture y
yet that our truft be in God. The Story ofNi-

neveh appliedtoour Condition, p. 57> 5 8- ^ Prayer, p. 59.

The Conents, Part II.

Five Capital Sins and Errors that relate to the Eco'efltfticaU

State or Church Capacity of thefe Kingdoms.

Firfi, Making Opinions Articles of Faith.

zdly, Miftaking the Nature of True Faith.

idly, Debating the True Value of Morahtyunder pretence

«f higher things, Miftaking the End of ChrirVs Coming.

, ^thly, Preferring Humane Authority above Reafon and

Truth.

yhiy, Propagating Faith by Force, and Tmpofing Religioa

by Worldly Compulfion, p 6 J. The Roman Church Mother

of thefe things, yet Proteftams not clear, p.6|,*2.

I. OF OPINIONS GOING FOR FAITH, "TrovUby
the Practice of feveral Parties of Proteftants,6y the Contreverfie

about Church-Government
, p. 62, 6 3 . Next by the debates about

Free-will in and fince the Synod ofDort. The unnatural heats

that followed, p. 64, 65. The Miferies of the Eajfern Churches in

the fourth and following Centuries about Opinions for Fath, p.
6 5 ,66. The expedient that would have prevented this Mifchief,

viz,- Plain and exprefs Scripture, no Comment, p.67. The un-

r afonablenefs andprefumption of other Ways. The Language of

t he Revelation of God fkteft for me to exprefs nary Faith ofthat

Reve-



The CONTENTS.
Revelation in,, p. 68, 6f. A cafe put $f theWiiof a Dying Fa*
ther. The exprefs Letter no Paraphrafe, p. 69,70. The Glory

of God, and Honour ofthe Scriptures , and Peace of the Church
require Articles of Faith to be in the words that Faith woefirft
delivered in, pyo, 71. Nice and unnecejfary ^uefttons^
h ave mieth petplext the Church , and made way for Creeds

of Contention, p.72. As Chriftianityf Philofophy before it, by
fuch /peculations Degenerated from Living to Wranglin?, p 73.
Truth obfeur'd and loft in the Cro xvdof Commentat ors . Voluminom
Trails, afignof Vnclearr.efs ofConception. The Writings of the
Evangelifts & Apoftles fewandfmall. The Prefumptuom Curiofity

ofmenabout God,Chrift,Spirit,their ficUtio?,s
yQ; c. p.74,75 76.

An Exhortation to Proteftants. d moderate ufe of Paraphrafe, far
Edification allowable, notfor Articles ofFaith. The Devil Oppo-

nent and Defendent, p. 77 . He manages mens pajfions to his end*

Mi/chiefsfollowing the Trefumption, Fury and Vncharitablentfs

of men onthisfcore, p. 78. It had been happy if there had been
no other C reed than what Chrift and his Apoftles left, p. 79.

IT. 71* Second Evil,\ MISUNDERSTANDING OF THE
NATURE OF GOSPEL FAITH. Such Faitb is not only

not mens Opinions,but not the mter beliefof the Truth or Authority

ef "cripture, for the Devils do that and more, p. 80. Faith is

depending upon God & doing his WiH,&c. that is the Faith the fuft
lives pjpj §>>?t. The various Appearances of God, and why, p. 82.

Of Chrift two things are Important, his Authority and his Do*
ftrine. Whence he came, and what he i aught, and what it behoves

*tu to beHeve \ with thejti^ment of J. Hales of Eaton, from p. 8 3

.

to p 97. What Chrift taught to be dote as will as believed
\ drawn

into Fourteen Heads : a fummary of the whale in Two Heads.

faree Scriptures important to the point. A comparifon of Chrift and

fa Followers. A Prayer, from p. 97, to p. 116.

III. The third Evil is A DEBASING THE TRUE
VA UE OF MORALITY, UNDER PRETENCE OF
HIGHER THINGS, MISTAKING THE VERY END
OF CHRIST'S COMING. The Definition of Morality un*

fdjliionable



The CONTENTS.
fashionable Among the Prolans Gallants. Injur

1

A worfshyt$9

narroxv Profeffors of Religion, p. 1 16, 1 17, 1 18. Moral Msn
Chriftians in a Scripture fenfe. Th*]udgmeut off. Hales */*Eaton,

p, 1 19, 120, 121, 122,123. *Tisho!y Life makes the G 'irift an,

not a Profeffion of the Hiftory of GhriflianitV, p. 123, 124. A
Jealoufie of mens ~Miflake ofthe End of' Chrifl s coming , it was f
learn men to efckexv Evil md fave them as weftfrom the commijflon

m guilt of Sin. Other Apprehenfanj pernitious to Chriitianity

and the Profeffort of it. Men muft be judged by their Works tie

that commits fin is the Servant of Sin. Other pretentions and

claims vain, p. 125, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 1 3 1, 1 32. Ad'

vice
, p. 153.

I V. The Fourth {real Ecclefaftical Evil is PREFERRING
HUMANE AUTHORITY ABOVE REASON AND
TRUTH, p. 133. Provdy Eirfifrom Mens Opinions being made

Articles of Faith, p. 1 3 4, 1 3 5. Next, the great power andfway

of the Clergy $. 136. The Canons ofthe Church, the Decrees ofthe

*Priefls, p. 137. The Peoples implicit e reverence and danger of

it. The degeneracyfrom the Reformation, p. 1 37, 1 3 8, 1 3 9. The

puntfoment of being a Bcrean, p. 140. The Mifchief of nar- .

rownefs. The Apoflies latitude, p.. 1

4

1,142. Compare his

largenefs with our limes. The Advice of the Old ¥>>mgtothe

Prefent King, p. 142, 14 3 . Chrift fubmitsto Impartial inquiry.

An impefing Church, falfe, p. 144. The Tretences ofthe Roman
Church to Abnegation confidered , p. 144, 145. No certainty in

that Religion, p. 146. What is meant by believing as the Church

believes, and what is the Rule ofher Faith mufi be their Rule that

believe her, p. 146, 147. The Dotlrine of Proteftantrs, and the

reafon ofthat Name, p. 148. The Teftimony of Scripture againfl

Jmpofiticn, p. 149, Of the Church being the Rule and Judgf^of
Faith, p. 1 50. Of Chrifis words Tells the Church, p. 151, 15 2,

153. Of the word Ghurch and its true extent, p. j 54,155 The

ufe the Priefthcod has made of that Word,and their Ordination, p.

156, 157. The judgment of that accute Italian Profitftant, Jaco-

bus Acontius upon this point, from p. 157, to p. 172. To this is

added the judgment §f memorable Hales of Eaton, and thecon_

entrance



The CONTENTS.
turrercc of both thofe Anthers in the £rc*t Pchts cf tke Cksrch

obferv'd} p. 172, to 176. More Scriptures sga'u ft Ivptftun
and Humane Authority tn Religion, p. 177, 17 8, 1 7 9. s t. Ob-
jeclion §fgredt Chunh-men arfwered abci.t tie difficulty and
Judge of Scriptare. Truth rewards Inquiry-, & males amends for
the weabnefits thatfclews it, p.180,181, 182, 183 . The notion cfa

vifiblc Judge,to whom all ought to fuhmit falft in reajen j euLo we

fijould haze had no Eyes, cr r\ cjhould ufe them, p. 1843 18 5. Se-

veral Scriptures to this Point, p. iS> 5 , 186. Of Conflict ce, and

tt j bounds uptn all men. Blind Obedience , no Conjcioce. A7
c Con-

ficr.ee no Man, And fo no Chriftian. Folly no puce of Relgion,

And
1
ftr lifting men had been ; ow recjuirtd, cur 1 ondition had been

worft than bejore
, p. 186, 187, 1S8. Impcftion incerfij'ej.t with

mans Creation. Give Reafon or wor'^ Miracles. Ifthe under{land-

ing is mtftak^n it may be n tlifted, but no under[landing can r.eier be

convinced,? 188, \S^.The laft Argument agatnft Impoftioms id ho-

minem, fromtheTranfatten of the Scriptures, 'tis an appeal to

the People *, then they rot to be punifft for ufwg them. If punift?t,

Protectants, like Papifts. The Conclusion of this Point, p. 189,

190, 19?.

V. The laft Ecclefiaft ical Evil, u PROPAGATION OF
FAITH BY MORCYL, proved byfxd experience in our ownLand,

p. 1 92, 1 9 5. Ofthe things ofC&hx and ofGod What are Csefar's

things Anfwer*d.The mifchief that attendsCivil Government,where

it Perfechtes for Religion, in feveral refpcUs, p. 1 94, 1 95, 196.

Arguments againft it. J ft, It deflroys Property, to prefrve

which Government was inftituted. 2cUy, It attributes more to

Church then State. 3cHy, It narrows and confounds Civil 'Go-

vernment. 4t ! Iy,
y
Tit unltke Gods goodnefs. Jthly, It difcou-

rages Strangers. 6thly, Such Conformity helps not good Life,

or the Trade or Inter
eft of the Kingdom. 7 t h

I y , It expofes them

that
w
proteel b) their Labours the Government. 8tl I , *Tu enly

for a Modification, and net Religion it felf \ Fundamentals w-

greedaoon. 9thly, Such cruelty bars aH further difcoviry frorn^

hence. 1 cthly, It ftifl.es Sincerity ,makes Hypocrites, and catches

^ood People. I ith!y> It it the way to Atheifm, in that it endea-

r Voters



The C O N T ENTS,
Vottrsiwthtguijh the fikfi of Confcunu. 1 2thly and laftiy, h
u a way that never Succeeded, from p, 196, t» p. 202.

Of a Church Evangelical, and its Power, p. 203. Chrifts

Speech u\cn this Text ; My Kingdom is not of this World, p.

ZQ$.Oj binding and U'.-fwg, no Chaws or Dungeon. The Nature

of Cojpel Weapons, and Warfares, p. 204^05, 2c6. Several

Scriptures disclaiming all Cocrtton about Religion, p. 207,208, 209.

Of the Nature of the Apoftoltck-Church-Govcrnment, & therein of

Hereticks,^ their pumfhment.Of the GoffelMildnefs^ & the pre-

fent cruelty. An Exhortation to Proteftants upon this account,fart-

ing hQw much this oppofes Gods love to mankind, Chrifts T>otlrine

& Example,and the Principles of Proteftants. A Book^ofBifhop

Taylor, and a difceurfe of J.TiUotCon recommended, that all A-

nimo Pities be laid afde,the prefent providence reverenced andpur-

fued.The befl way ofdoing it,by a Proteftant Virion heP^ga)ufi

Ballance in the civil Government \ a tolleration oftender andpeaci*

able Conference, andpunifliment of all Impiety, from p. 24o, to p.

230.

An Appendix of the Caufes of Verfecntioru They arefeven. The
fir ft, Want of Religion at Heart, The fecond, Miflaking the Na-

ture of Chrifts Church and Kingdom. The third, That too many

things are made necejfary to be believed. The fourth, Is the preju-

dice of Education. The fifth, Mens Self-love and Jmpatiency of

contradi&.ion. The fixth, Mens miflake about the word Religion,

accounting divers Opinions divers Religions, which is not true.

The feventh andhft is, That Holy living is not made necejfary

to, or the rule of happy and comfortable living, thereforegood Men
that are Dtffenters, are ill ufed, when ii Men that are Conformijls,

arecherifht and rewarded, p. 229, to p. 147.

r The judgment of King James ami King Charles the f>fi.9

about Perfection, p. 147,148.

A N
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ADDRESS
T O

P r o t e ft a n t s

UPON TH E

Prefent Conjun&ure.

My Friends and Country-% en •

IF ye believe, that thfcre is a God, that he is Holy^

Juft and Goodj that he Made us, that we Owe our
fclvcs to him,andthat he is not Carelefs of us^but

the Conftant Obferver of our Thoughts and Atfions
5

and that as he is the Rewarderofthemthat/^r^ love

and obey him, fo he is the fevere Puniflier of all fuch
as tranfgrefs his Law, and break his Righteous Com-
mandments: if (I fay) ye believe thefe things, and
notonljr, that there is a Finally of Reckonings but
that God even in this World rccompenfes his gW^-
ments upon the Wicked, and vifits Nations with his hot
Difpleafurebecaufe of their Impiety (which hath been

the Experience and Confeffioo of all Ages) then it

A % be i oil;



belongs to us of thefe Kingdoms to reflect upon our

felves, and to take a true View of our A&ions, fince

Divine Vengeance is at the door.And for the Lord's fake,

let us have a Care in the doing of it
5
Gnce God will not

be mocked^and that ourmiscarriage in fuch an Inquiry

will be as only our.own Infelicity, foof infinite Mo-
ment to us. I muft needs be Plain and Earneft here

;

for if we mifcarry in the Search^ we (hall certainly

mifcarry in the Cure. Sin gives the deadlieft of all

Wounds to Mankind-, I grieve to fay it, but 'tis too

true 5 there is no Wound fo flightily healed : we ra-

ther feek our Eafe, than our Security like thofe Foels

that love the pleafantejl, not the fafejl Potions. It is ill

at all times
5
to flatter a Mans Self; but it is tnoft Fatal

about Repentance : Something men would kcep
D
fomc-

thing men would hide •, and yet theyhave to do with

that Searcher of Hearts, from whom it is impofsible

they fhould hide any th|Pg« This EoUy increafes our

Account;, endangers our Cure and makes our Conditi-

on Defperate, if not irrecoverable

^jf O England^ my Native Country, Come n judgment

\

bringthy deeds to the true Light , fee whether they are

wrought in God or no. Put net offthy felf with Hay
y

Straw and Stubble
5 for they will burn, and the fire is

at the Boor, that will confume them : He is comifig,'

whofe Reward is with him, and will give everyone
according to his Works. Let as therefore Examine

our felves, Try our felves, Trove our own felves^whe-

ther Chrift b© in us or not $ if his Spirit^ his Nature^

his Meeknefs, his Patience, his great Selfdenyal dwell

in us 5 if not, we arc yet Reprobates, yet under the

Refroofs of the Almighty •, the Charge and Quilt of

Sin

-



(?)
lin, and his Witnefc in cur own Conferences fends
up Evidence to Heaven agajaft us everyday: this I
juftly fear and take to be our Cafe. Let us therefore
ftri<3ly look into our Conventions, and with an im-
partial Eye take a view ofthofe Sins, that moftfevere-
ly cry to the Great Judge againft us. And they ap-
pear to me to be of Two€orts$ the one relating more
particularly to the State, the other to the church (if I

may without Offence ufe that Diftinc~tion){ox my Wit-
nefs is with God, I intend not Provocation, but Edifice
tion.

Thofc Impieties, that relate more particularly to
the State to correct, are Drunkennefs, whtredoms and
Fornication^ Excefs,in Apparel, in Furniture and in Li-
ving, Profufe Caming . and finally Oaths, Propbanenefs

and Llafthemy.

Drunkennefs, or Excefs in Drinking, is not only a
Violation of God's laivftut ofour,own Natures

-

y it doth
of all otl\er Sins rob us of our Reason, deface the
Impreflions of Vertue , and extinguifh the Re-
membrance of Cod's Mercies and our own Duty : It

fits men for that, which they would abhor, if fiber.

The fnceft y
Murder, Robberies^ Fires and other ViUa-

,nies> that have been done in Drunken Fits, make
Drunkenness a Common Enemy to Humane Society,
it renders men unfit for Truft or Bufinefs, it tells Se-

crets, betrays Friend/hip, difpofes men to be Tr&ppzn-
ned and Cheated: Finally^ it fpoils Health., wc:;ketis

Humane Race y and above all provokes the Ji/fl r
God to Anger, who cried thus of Old-, wo to

l
_>

the Drunkards of Ephraim I the Drunkards M*7*



of BohvnmfhaSbe trodd&n under feet ; they have err$i

through Wine, and through StrongDrink are out of the

Way •; the Frieft and the Prophet have erred through

Strong Drink, they erre in Fifion, theyftntdde in judg-

ment. ' Again, Wo unto them that are Mighty to drink

mm, and men offtrength to mingle ftrong drink, wq
unto them that rife up early* in the Morning, thatjhey

may follow ftrong drink 5 that continue until nighty till

wine inflame them: and the Harp, and the Viol, the

Tabret andthe Pipe, and Wine are in their Fea/is •, but they

regard not the jp$rk of the Lord,^ neither confider the O-

perations of hh hands. Therefore Hell hath enlarg-

ed herfeif, and opened her Mouth without meafure, and

their Gloryy andtheir Multitude, and their Pemp? and
he that rejoyces, (ball defcend into it.

Vet you will bear me witnefs, I do not wrong the

prefent Humor of too many in this Nation, and thofc

not of the loweft Quality, that it is too often the be-

ginning and top of thefr Friend/hip : it is their Common
Diverfion and Entertainment $ I might fafely fay, the
Poor of England could be maintain'd by their Excefs.

Oh ! hath the God of Heaven given men Plenty for

fuch Ends ? er will this kind of Improvement of their

Worldly Talent give them Peace in the Day of Judg-
ment i But that men ihould do all this without Aame,
nay, glory in it too, is greatly to be lamented 5 for 'tis

not only Appetite, but the VaMity of Conqueft ex-

cites not a few, as if it were matter of Triumph to

Drown a Man's Reafon> and to Degrade hiipto the.

?wrwr29 &*F- Let us hear upon the whole
*'

" • * matter the Sentence pronounced a-

3$;3£ 3^33- gainft them by the Wife Man . wh*
hatfr
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hath Wo i who hath Sorrow '. who hath Contentions I

who hath Babling < who hath Wounds without Caufe ? nhi*

hath Rednefs ofEyes < They that tarry long at the WIN E,
they thatp to feek mixt WINE. Look net then upon

the WINE, when it u Red, when it giveth hu Co 1

our in

the Cup, when it moveth it felf aright
5

at the lafl it bi«

tcth like a Serpent, and flingetb like an Adder. Thine

Eyes /hall beholdJlrange Women, and thine Heart/hall ut-

ter perverse things.

Here is much of the Mifchief of Drunkennefi in a

little, & of the Excels and Wantonnefs of the Drunk-

ard ; But did ever any Age come near ours^ when the

very Tafting of the feveral forts of wine (that are li-

berally drunk of at many Tables) is enough to diftem-

p$r a Temperate Head ? But that Inch ExcefTes fhould

be, while the Backs of the Poor are aimoft Naked, and
their Bellies miferably pineh'd with Hunger, is aimoft

as great aibametoour pretences to Policy, as thofe

(I tear) we Unwarrantably make to Religion. Oh

!

that we were fit to receive that Heavenly bxhortaticn

of the Apoftle^ Be net Drunk with Wine, wherein u
Excefs -, but be filed with the Spirit, (but God know sy

this is mockt at i He: goes on ) [peaking to your [elves

(not in Lampoons n©r obfiene Songs, that excite Lufts,

but) in Psalms,- and Hymns and fpiritu.il Sengs, jingin?

and making Melody in your Heart to the Lord, givin.?

Thanks always for all things unto God and the Father, in

the Name of our Lord ffeftts Chrifl.

The Next crying Sin is that of whoredom and Forni-

cation.Viom one of theCleaneftPeople wndcrHeaven(I
fear)we are become one of the m-Jl Incbajle&t leaft in &

B about
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about London.) The French have fufneiently revenged

themfelves upon us by the loofe Manners they have

brought amongft us, of which this makes a great

part : but I muft needs fay to their Credit, they

keep their Wits in their Debaucheries, whilft we by

Over- doing them in the Imitation of them ]ofe both.

VVhat is become of that Antient Education of the King-

dom? our Integrity, Gravity and Manhood, which

gave our Men lb great Reputation in the World,
is it not turn'd into Swearing andDrinking, Fidling and
Dancings fine Cloaths, a D/^/and a wench*, their Fro-

fh'xnenep is their Wit, and their bafe Crafts muft be

called Policy. But where is that Retired £reeding,which

made our Women as famous for their Virtue, as they

were always held for their Beauty ? alas / there hath

been a fort of Induftry ufed to fubdue their NativeMo-

defty,%siiit were an Indecent thing to have.it, and Arts

praQifed to make them Hardy agiinft their own
M/ufhes, and mafter their (hy and baihfal Difpofition

(fo peculiar to Chaftity) into an Unconcerned Confi-

dence : as if it were their Perfection to be Infenfible of

any ill, and to be Tame at all things. Strange ! that

Sobriety fbould be turn'd into Levity [ and Luft called

Love- and Wantonnefs, good Humor \ to introduce

which, nothing hath been fo Pernitious, as the Ufe of
flays and Romances amongft us, where the warm and
uneven Pafjions of our Youth, eafily tranfportcd beyond
the Government of their Reafon,htLve been mov'd and
excited to try that inEarneft, which they have feen in

Jeft.

But which way foever this Ungodly Latitude came
in, certaiaitis

3
that what forty years ago was aot fit

to
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to be named, is now pradtifed without any Scruple.

Marriagejn\iic\\ is Gods Ordinance^*, as lovely to Chafle

Minis as lawful, is now grown a Dull Things old and
Gtownifb, kept up only for Jjjue, and that becaufe the
Law will have it fo

5 A fort of Formality not yet

thought fit to be abrogated, fo that, what was once
ordained of God for many other Helps and Comforts,

and permitted by the Holy Apoftle to prevent Luft
(Better Marry than Buwyis by the Extravagant Growth

of V'ue turn'd to quite the Contrary. For fome Men &
(which is worfe) fome Women too, have fad, They

could love their wives and Husbands*) if they were not

their Wives and Husbands ;(tho that be the true Reafon,

why they ought to love them) It is in fliort to fay : If

they were in that Condition, in which they ought not

to love them, they could love them •, but being in that

Condition, in which they ought to love them, they

declare, they cannot love them : YetAlas ! Chrifliansy
& Children of God : what a fhame is this, & Scandal to

Society ! But for God's fake, let this Impiety be laid

to Heart I let not the Marriage Bed be fo horribly de~

filedl let not our rirgins he fo bafely abufedl It de-

ftroyes Honour, Fortitude> Health $ it pollutes tfoufes,

and makes the Iffue of the Nation Spurious •, It occa-

fions great Unkindneffes, Rents, Confufions and Di-

vifions in Families,between Husband and Wifeparents

and Children, Maflers,MiJlrijJ'cs and Servants : it fpots

their Name ; but above all, the poor Children are un-

happy«,that wear m Ignominy they never deferved. In

fine, it teaches Toung-men to flight Marriage, and Mar-

riedMen to break their Contracts : If Religion were not

intereft«d in it, yet the Breed of the Nation is Vifibly

B 2 injur'd
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isjur'd by it 5 Good Horfe- men are more Nice and

Careful in their Studs, the Policy of the Natioa is

concern'd in preventing the Mifchicfs, that follow

fuch Licentious Practices. But if we will confider the

fliare that Religion has. both in Virginity and in Marri-

age
y we {hall fmd many fevere Sentences p aft upon the

Violators of them. Thou fialt not commit Adultery^

n , faith God-, The Adultererfhalike put t
fcxod.20.v. 4 . Death ^ faithtKe fame God: I will be*
Ley. 2 o, 10.

j.vî witnejs A„ainj{ tfje Adulterer, faith
Mai. 3, 5. 1 Cor. -^ Lord> Kmwye -not ^ that the Un-

3
9>i

u^
5 x

righteous shall not inherit the Kingdom of
1^20.011.3,17.

6,^ ? (e not deceived
h

neither For-

nicators^ nor Idolaters, nor Adulterers, nor Effeminate

perfins, nor Abufers ofthemfelves with Mankind, And
the Hbly Apoftle gives the Reafon, The Body is not

for Fornication, but for the Lord, and the Lord for the

Body: Knowye not (faith he) that your Bodies are the

Members of Chrift i (hall J then take the Mem l
ers of

€hrifi, and make them the Members of an H irlot ? God

forbid I Flee Fornication : he that committeth Fornicati-

on, finneth again/1 his own Body, what I (faith \\€)know

ye not, your Body is the Temple of the Holy Ghofi, which is

inyou, which ye have of God, andye are not your own ? for

ye are bought with a Trice 5 therefore glorifie God in your

Body and inyour Spirit, which are God's, if any Man
defile the Temple of Gody

him fhaOGod deflroy. O can

men profefs to believe thefe things, and lead that

wretched Life they live / But yet ag^iia hear this

Maa of God : But Fornication and ak Uncleanuefi or

&ovetou[»efs let it not be once named among (t you, a* be-

emtth Saints • neither Filthiaefs
3
nor foelifb Talking

nor



my ^fejling, which are not Convenient 5 hut rAihergiving

*f Jhanks. For thisye know. that no Whoremonger,/?^
Unclean perform nor Covetous mAn. who is an idolater,

hath Any inheritance in the Kingdom of chrifi and God*

Let no man deceive you with vain Words
3 fir becaufe of

thefe things cometh the Wrath of Cod upen the children of
Disobedience : Be not ye therefore pertakers with them,
And have nofellowship with the Unfruitful Works of Dark -

nefs 1 but rather reprove them : See then, that ye walk

Circumfpecfly, not as Ftols, but as Wife, redeeming the

Time, becaufe the Dayes are Evil. (Eph'ef. 5, 3, 4/5, 6,

7, n, 12, i5> 16.) I (hall Conclude with thefe two
Paffages: Marriage is Honorable in all, and the BedUn-
defiled; but Whoremongers and Adul- R ,

terers Godwilljudge \ The other is this : j? *
x& 4-

But the Fearful and Unbelieving, and the
Ke v# 2 l >%'

Abominable and Murtherers } and Whoremongers, and
Sorcererfs, and Idolaters^ and all Lyarsfhall have their

fart in the Lake, which burneth with Fire and Rrimflone,

which ktbe Second Death-. This alone ought to deter all

People, who have any refpect for Holy Scripture,and

do believe the Mind ofGod to be declared therein. Let
then both Cities, Courts, Hcufes and Streets be fwept
offuchlaiquiry •, let the Law have itscourfe, let not
God be provoked to deftroy us : and let all fbch turn
to God by unfeigned Repentance •, that Sobriety, Cha-

ftity and Vertuous Convtrfation may return again 1-

mong us : fo fhall we efcape the Wrath, that for this

tvith otherEnormities is ready to break out agsinft us.

The Third Crying Sin of this Land is its Great Mx-

§efo and that in feveralKmds-, In Apparel, in Eurni*

tnre>



frwte, in Feafli&g. An Excefs is the Mifuftng of any

thing, by not obierving a Moderation : that which is

lawful in it ftlf, may be Afafed in the Life of it. What
is more Allowable, yet whit is more Abufed than

Cloths and Victuals ? The End of Apparel is to cover

Nakednefs, keep People Warm, Diftinguilh Sexes 5

but the End is perverted: 'tis ufed more for Orna*

ment, for Pride, for Lu$; to beget Efttem and to draw
Honour to the Pt$hn that wears it : A Meatman Effe-

minate, a Wretched ay to Honour ; yet fuch was the

Folly of the Age, that few things are yet more Reve-

renced : it opens Doors, gets Acceis, obtaiias -Dif-

patches, carries away the Cap and the Knee from moft

other Pretences. The Truth is, this Vanity abufes

theReafoaofJ^y? Reflet!: for True Quality, ifplain,

is not to be known among Fin* Cloths. But it does

not only Confound all Reasonable DtflinBion, and

thofe Civil Degrees that are among People • but it be-

gets Pride : they think themfelves fome Body, if they

are Fine • Plain Cloths mud give them the Way and

the Wall, and keep its Diflance too. It introduces

Effeminacy, and excites to Wantonraefs : it provokes

to Prodigality , and leads People to Idlenefs. But
there is a fort of Madnefs in it.too : for 'tis not fo much
the Apparel,as the Trimming-, not the Cloths, but the

Cut> the Modi, the Figure: and as often as tb is chan-

ges, Cloths grow Ufelefs, that are not half worn out.

This is an Iniquity againft the Good of the Govern-

ment, «as well as againft God 5 and there is fo ftrong a

Temptation in it, that not a Few turn Naught to be
Fine, as well as the Fine turn Naught. In fhort,there

is no Good, Prudence or Conveniency in this Excefs 5

the



the LatvofGodand of theX^isagainftit : Thethird
Chapter of Ifaiah is alcnoft intirely employed
againft it, in which God does not only rebuke â * 3 *

the Haughty Looks, the wanten Eyes and Enticing Mean
and Behaviour of the Worried of thofe Times 5 but

declares his Refolution to "Take away the Bravery
r; ©f their Ornaments^ Chaijas, Bracelets

5
Rings, Jew-

els and Changeable Suits of Apparel, and that their
" Perfume fhould be turned into a. Stink, and inftead

"of a Girdle there fhould be a Rent, and inftead of
" Well-fct Hair Baldnefs, and inftead of a Stomacher
cc a Girding of Sack-cloth^ and Burning inftead of
u Beauty. Thy Mea ([aid God) (hall fall by the Sword,
cc and thy Mighty in the War : and hcv Gates fhall
cc lament a'nd mourn 5 (he being defolate

5
fliall fit upon

*; the Ground.
This was alfo the Sin of Tyrjtt^ as ye may fee Ezek.

27. For Pomp and Pride (he excelled In thofe days : (he

hoaftedin her Splendor And fumptuom Living 5 her Build-

ings were Lofty y her Furniture Stately, her Apparel

Coftly : but her End w.ts Terrible.and her Dcjlruction ve-

ry Great. And God exprefly threatens by his Prophet
Zephaniahi, I willpunifh the Princes and the Kings Chil-

dren^and all that are clothed with ftrange Apparel. What
is this ftrange Appareli is it New Fafhions ? then we
are guilty with a witnefs. ' Or is it the Fafhions of

ftrange Countries ? it is ftill our own Cafe ,- We have

been oaore Careful tQ receive the Law from France for

our Clothes, than from Chrift for our Converfation
5

and fo Prevalent is the Humor of that Country with

us, and Powerful the ACcendant it hath over us, that

we feem to be French-Menx only we live ia England,*

But.
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But in this, as alfo in all other things the Chriftian Re*

ligion excelis^ and that for the Good of Civil Society^

Is: reproves this Excefs, limits the Vain Mind of Man,

and teaches that decent Plainnefs, which becomes the

Providence and Gravity of Civil Government. Hear

the Language ofthe holy Apoftles, in whofc DoQirine

^. we all pretend to believe, / mil therefore
i Tim. 2> ((^h 5r# pau J) that Women adorn themselves
$> l0t

in Modeft Apparel, with Shamefacednefs And

Sobrietyy
not with Broidered Hair^ or Goid> or Pearls, or

Cofily Array
5

but {which hecometh Women profejjing

Godlinefs) with Good Works. The fame Do T
1 et

\
3' <ftrine j s repeated by the Apoftle Peter^ho

3' 4 >• fpeakingto the Chriftian Women, to whom
he wrote • Let not your Adorning be in that Outward A«

doming of Plating the Hair, and of wearing of Gold, or

ofputting on ofApparel $ but let it be the hidden Man of

the heart in that which is not corruptible, even the Orna-

ment of a Meek and Quiet Spirit, which is in the fight of
God of great Price : For after this manner in the Old

Time the holyWomen alfo^who trufiedin God^adorned them-

felves. Would to God / I could fay for the Women of
our Age, that they trufted in God too, and adorned
themfeives with no other Ornaments, than what a-

greed with the Mideft and Humble Plainnefs of thefe

Chriftian Times.
But the, Law of the Ltnd as well as the chriftian

Law reproves this Excefs ; they only want to be re-

frefht and inforced by the Care ofour Superiors
b
were

they Strilily put in Execution
3
it Would not onlyprevent

much Mifchief, aad enereafe the Wealth of the King-
dom 5 but make Private Men in a little time thank the

fufi
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^

-

Juft Severity ofthe Government. For it will help to>

keep them within Compaq to preferve (which is one
way toencreafe) their Eftatey to enlarge their Trade,
provide better for their Children, and open their hands
wore Liberalij to the Poor : And this I am fure, God
requires at our Hands.

Whatlhavcfaidagainft Excefs in Appnrely is alfo

applicible to Excefs in Furniture : For as Finery is more
valued than Clothes, (o is the Furniture, thin the
/W2r. Itisamoft Ivfxcufable Superfluity, to beftow
an £j?4fc to line Walls, drefs Cabinets, , embroider Art//,

with an Hundred other unprofitable Pieces of State?

fuch as Maffy ?/*^r, Rich cAi*?, Ccftly Pictures and
Painted Windows of noufe in the Earth, oniy fur Show
and Sight : the Mereft of which Money ftj ill em-
ployed, might probably Maintain the Poor of a Nu-
merous Pariih.

cc O Lord God! haft thou given us
"Plenty, and fhould we fee others Want? fhouldwe
"clothe our Dead walls, and let thy Poor .go Naked ?

"Can we feed our Eyes with thefe Objects, and not
€Q feed the Hungry with Bread i and fpend our Money
€C upon Lifelefs Pifturts, but (hut up our Bowels to thy
"Living Image, the Poor and N edy of the Earth +

cc Rebuke this Evil Mind, and bring d$vn the Pride of
[[allFlefb, O Lord ! for thy Name's fake.

The Lift Excefs is that of Feaflincr'&nd roluftuouf-

nefs y Immoderate Eating and Drinking, with that
ftrain of Mirth and Jo.lity, which is the Mode and
Pra&ice of the Times. Dives is almoft got into eve-

ry Family, cfpecially thofe of Note and Eftate : it is

Want of Wealth, andnat Will, that the GreatcftPart

C of
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of the Nation is not guilty-, they inoftly fin t© their

Ability : that is fad ! Bat tjie Sin of Folupuo^nefs is

fweird to that Bulk, that there are more Receipts for

Eating and Drinking, 'than there are Precepts of Life

in the Old and New Law: the Book of Cockery is

grown as big as the Bill , and I fear, read, to be

lure, frtcJifed oftner. In this Art the Lufi of the

jp/<r/& is deeply conccrn'd 5 there is not fo nauch Care

of the Stomach as of the Palate^ of Health as Tie**

fure: 'tis the T*fte, the Gu/1, the Reltjb, that makes

the Visuals go down 5 therefore the Sawcc is prefer-

red, hefort the MeAt. Twelve fenny worth of Flefli

with Five Shillings of Cookery may happen to make
%F*fhionahleDifh $ plain Beef Mutton, or any other

thing is become Dull Food: But by that time its N*tu«

ral Relijh is loft in the Crowd of the Cook's Ingredi-

ents, and the Meat fufficiently difguifed to the Eaters 5

it paffes under a French Name for a very Good Difh.

But there is one thing in lihis Impiety more than ordi-

narily C*ndemn*b\e • it deftroyes Hofpitality and

wrongs the Poor : For that Expence, which is now
flung away upon a Vicious Palate, upon a French Soup or

Same, in former Times afforded feveral Diflies of

fuhfl*ntialricluils^ which did not only feed Strangers

©r Neighbours, but the Poor, who have now little

more thaa (what the Dogs had then ) Empty Difites to

lick. This is Abufing the Providence of God,Tyranni-
zing aver the Creatures made for man's Ufe^ and fa-

crificing their Poor Lives not to our Lives^ but to our

tufts: 'Tis againft fuch as thefe
3
that the Creatien groans,

and from whole Intemperance it cries to be delivered.

Goi
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God in all Ageskath had a Controverfie with^-

luptuotts Men^ and the Teftimoflies of fared Records

are Strong and Numerous againll: them i I will men-

tion a few of them, Koluptuoufne 'twas the Sin of the

OldWwld; they were Eatng ^d Drinking Marrying

and giving *» Marriage, pk*fi*g the L*ft Gen 6

if the Eye, the Luft of t»e Flcjh, and the Ma£
" ^

Pride of Life y
until the Dayoi tllC FLod.

37,3^,39.
This alfo was the Condition of Sodom ;

Chrift him" elf hasexprcftit in thcie woros: In the

Dayes of Lot they did eat, thty drunk, they Gcn
b$t*hi, thy fold \h.yp an'ed^lheybuULd^ L^g zz ,

the \ ante Day, th t Let went tut of Sodom, 28,29.

it rained Fire and Srimflo ie from Heaven,

anddejtroyedtbew ag. l he Prophet Ezekielhzs it in

thefe words, ipeakmg to JerufaUm 5 Fe- Ezj^ l6 ^

hid, th s was the lyiqmtv if thy S/fter So- 49,50.
dom, Pride, Fulnsfsc?/ B.ead and Abun-

dance of Idlcnefs was in her and her Daughters ; nei-

ther did/he strengthen the Band of the Poor and Nee 'J,

and they n ere Haughty, and committed Abommatton be-

fere me -, thenfire / t$$k them ar»ayy as I[a\» good. And
it is very Remtrkable, that the Voluptuoujnefs of the

Israelites was joyned wichthtir Idolatry. It is faid,

that when Mefes was in the Mount, the People Impa-
tient of his Stay (at down to Eat and to &oj
Drink , and roje up to Play: they had got

a Calf of Geld, and were Dancing about it. Bu t it

was a Difmal Ba/i,znd they paid dear for their Junket ;

for feveral Thousands were S !ain : and it is faid, That
God Plagued the People, fob's Children had as III

Succefs in their Feftivals, they went from
job u

Houfe U H0uje Eating andDrinking 5 and*
C a Tempefi
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Tempefi rofe^andfmote the Four Corners of the Hou[e and

Kiltd them. But moft cxprefs is that Complaint of

God by the Mouth of the Prophet Amos againft the

Voluptuous J>ews : Te that put [o far Away the Evi Day,

and caufethe Seat of Violence U come near • that lie upon

Beds of ivory and firetch them'elves upon their Couches^

and eat the Lambs out of the Fleck, and Calves out of the

midji of the Stall. That Chant at the Sound of the Viol,

and invent to themfelves lnflruments of Mufuk like DV
Amos 6. 3, vid : that drink Borvls of Wine and anoint

4> 5> 6
> 7- themfelves with the chief Ointments-, hut

& ch. 8. io. they are notgrievedfor the Affliction of]o-

feph. Therefore now (hall they go Captive with the Firfi

that go Captive^ and the Banquet of them that Hretched

tkemfelves [halt be removed. And I wiR turnyour Fcafts

into Mourning, **d aUyonr Songs into Lamentation ; *nd

Jwill make the End thereof at a hitter Day.

IihallSutn up thefe ExcefTes, and Conclude the In-

stances with the Story of Dives, more commonly
known, then reverently believed : It is delivered to

us by the Great Lord of Truth in thefe Words.
" There was as Certain Rich Man, which was cloath-

" cd in Purple and Fine Linnen
4
and fared Sumptuouf-

cc
ly every Day. • And there was a Ger-

Luk. 16.19 rc
ta jn gCggar named Lazar**, which

2 cc was laid at his Gate full of Sores, and
cc defiring to be fed with tke Cruras, which fell

"from the Rich Man's Table: moreover the Dogs
cc came, and licked his Sores. And it came to pafs,
iQ that the Beggar died, and was carried by the Angels

^into Abrahams Bofom. The Rich Man alfodicd
*c
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"and was buried : And in Hell he lift up his Eyes,
u being in Torments, and fceth Abraham afar off and
" Lax,arm in his Bofom. And he cried and hid Fa-
<c
ther Abraham^ have mercy on me. asd fend /,*-

" x^r«^,that he may dip the tip of his Finger in water,
" and cool rny Tongue, for I ana Tormcatcd in this
* c Flame. But Abraham faid, Son, remember than
<c thou in thy Life-time rcceivedft thy g@cd things,&
cc likewife Lazarus Evil things-, but now he is comfor-
' c tcd,and thou art tormented. And befides all this^be-

"twecn xjS & you there is aGrcatGulf fix'd,fo that they
" which would pafs from hence to you^annotjiieither
cc can they pafs to us, that would come from tkeace.

This Great PafTage comprehends the State ofMen in

both Worlds-, itfbewstous, what that Life is in this

World, which leads to Mifery ia the Next, and what
to Haffitefs. No Senjual Man^ no yelvptMtts Per (en

,

not thofc that deck thcmfel ves with Delicate Apparel,

and fare Stsmptueufly every Day, that love thdr Back

a*d their Belly more then God and the Peer, (ball be re-

ceived into Abraham's Befom^ or dwell in Blejjednefs

forever 5 let none deceive thcmfclves, the Jealous

Gcd will mt be mocked : Jfye Stw t$ the Fle/b^ ye /ball

reap Cerrnptien \ but if ye for* to the Spirit, ye [ball reaf

Life Everls/ling. They that live in Pleafures, Kill the

J*(l, they Crucifie the Juft Witnefs in themfelvcs :

fuch Treafare i p wrath againft the Day of Wrath. Wo,
Anguifb and Tri ulati$* to every Soul that doth Evil,

whether Jew er Gentile, Profefl$r $r Prophanc^ Chrifti-

An $r Infidel : For the Dives's under all thefe Names
muft be turned into Hell-, but fuch as through Pati-

ence and WeR-doing wait for Immortality , as poor

Lazarm



l$&*rkt. did, after all their fovertjjfeglcft and Hunger

fhall receive GUry^ Honour and Eternal Life. A fid tru-

ly , it is fome Comfort to the Miserable in this World>

that they .{hall sot live always in u, and that they

have tod© with a God, whj is no Resetter of JP*r-

Jbw : This Judge is impartial; the Poor are upon

Even Terms with the Rich h and it will not be .£**'*%

but Integrity, not Jt/VAf* but R{hteeufnefS) which

yfill recommend us to hira. No wonder then, if the

Prophet Jeremiah in the Name of God, charged the

Antient Jews Not t$g* into the Houje of Feafling ; and

that Eccleftafles ftould fjay, Tfof " *> ts belter to go to the

Jffj&ft 0/ Mournings thxn to the Honje ofFeafiing^ fince

fo many Evils follow it. But there is one Feaft, that

even Chrift himfelf allows us . though I hive little

Reafon to believe, it will be Imitated, when I confi-

der the Natural Averfhef^ that is evea among Proftft

Christians to his Self-defying Precepts and
Luk.14. 12, £Xamp/e% Then [aid Jefus, When then wa.
1 3> M-- fcjf ADinner or a Supper,^i? not thyFriends tr

thy Brethren^neither thy Kinfmen n$r thy RichNeighb$urs
y

left they alf& hid thee again, and 4 Rec$wpence he made
thee (This would beget Feajling, the thing which is

t© be avoided: no luch matter.) But when thou ma*

kefi /zFeaft, call the Poor^ the Maimed^ the Lame', the

Blind , and thou /halt be Bleffed, fir they canntt recom*

fenfe thee ; but tfou (halt be recompensed at the Refur-

reclien *f the Jufi. There are Few, that ftrive to obey
this Counfcl; there is fo little of Fa(hi$n or of inte-

rest in it. What / Perfons of Quality fcaft the Peer ?

Carve for the Maimed, and feed the Blind*, 'tis too

Me*n, t@o ignominious : If they have the Mones^ the

, Scraps



Scraps, the Ctums, 'tis well ; No, no, this Do&riac
is too like him, that taught it, to be praRifed by them
that arc Co Unlike him •, they that follow him in thefc

things, mull Take up tht Crofs, Dsjpife the shame^
and Sow in Hspe : But becaufe there is as Everlofting
Recompense for thole that do $ I fervently defire of
God, that it would plcafe him to put it into the Minds
of bJth Magiftrates and People to Love Mercy, Do
Juftice, Walk humbly with the Lord, and Meekly and cha-
ritably towards all men. I fccfccch you in the Tender
Bowels of a Chriftian Man to confider of the Prefent

Conjuncture : is this a Time for Feajls and Reveils, Plays

and Pajfimes, when the very wrath of God feems to

hang by a (lender Thread over our Heads? O! let

yout Moderation be known unto all men
5
now the Lord

is fo near at hand.

And I do humbly pT&y the Supreme Authority of
this Land, to put a fpeedy Check to thefe Exorbitan-

ces, to Difcountenance thefe ExcefTes by the Revival
of thofe Old Laws, and in making of fuch New Ones,
as may be thought convenient to prevent fuch Pride

and Prodigality. For I think, I may both with Mode-
fty and Truth affirm, if the very Unnecejjary Expences

of moft Ranks or Degrees in this Kingdom could be
brought into one Publick Purfe, they would arife to

Three Times more Money, than either is given oris

rcquifite to the Maintenance ofthe Poor that are in it

;

and whether this be a thing PrAmicable or no.it matters

aot ; the very Preventing of that Excefs, which
is amongft us, will be pleafing to Almighty God,
and one Way or other Beneficial to the Govern
ment.

It



It may not be improper for me here to add by way

of Appendix to this Head of Exccfs the Sin of G A-

M INQ , an Invention of much Mifchief in the

World,& therefore inconfiftaat both with chrifiianity

and Civil Government. The Evils that attend it, are

neither (mall nor few: It is fkfi a Great Enemy to
;

Bufincfs, and that Juft Care, that people ought to .

have for the Difcharge of their Reipe&ive Capaci- '

ties in their Civil Affairs, /ite**, It is one of the

Greateft Thieves t© Mens Efidtes: Many brave

Families have been ruin'd by a Gamefier : That which
|

haA been got by the Care and Prudence of a Father, it

may be hath been loft in one Night by thtExtravagant
\

Humor of a Son : But that the Reward of Virtue

fliould be the Stake of Felly-, and the Ac^ueft of Worm

thy Anceftors expofed to the Chance and Hazard of the

Die, is fuch Impiety to GoXs Providence^ Ingratitude^

to ParentsP Injury to their own Families and Difgrace

to the Government, that I conceive, it may very well

deferve the Care of our Superiors, to prevent that £jc-

travagancy for the future. Thirdly, It is a great Con-

fumer of Time. They who are addifled to Gaming,

are the mod Idle and Ufelefs people in the Govern-

ment • and give me leave to fay, that men are Account-

able to the Gorernment for their Time: there ought
to be noldlenefs in the Land-, for that End Bridewels

are provided. Qf many other Sins people are Weary,
but of this never, unlefs to Sleep, or Eat, or for Want
of Money to Play : We are commanded to Redeem the

Tme, iecaufe the Dayes are Evil •, but thefe people chufe

rather to Lofe their Time, s^idfall into the Evil, they

Oiould
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fhould avoid. A Gawefler and a Ghriftian arc as oppo-
site as a Saint and a Sinner • for the chriftian locks to

God in the lucrciic of his Ejlate, the G.tmrfter t Skill

and Chance 5 and there is no more of God in his Mind^
than there is in his Game : and it cannot be otherwife.

Fourthly, i hcrcfore Gaming defcrvts to be fuppreft,

becaule it has been the Occafion of Breach ofFriendship >

guarrels, Bloidjfjed and Murder : if we ought tofhun

the Occafi ,s of Evil, to be fure we ought not to in-

dulge them.

The Lap Mifchief that belongs to Gaming (which I

(hall menu >n ar this time) is the Horrid OATHS and

Ffiffijuute Iwprecatium uled by the generality of Game-

flers -, but beeauie they are not confia'd to Gaming-*

but run through the whole Conversion of men, they

may very w ell challenge a place among thokFourCry-

ing Sins that I found my felf Obliged in Confcience to

Complain of to fuch, as have Power in thei* Hands

to punij/j and fupprefs them. I have therefore referved

to fpeak of Odths and Blasphemies till loft, becaufe I

take them to be the moft Provoking Sin. The other

Enormities of Drunkenness, Whoredom and Excefs in

Apparel, Furniture. Feafltngs^x\A Gaming do more im-

mediately relate to our felv&s { and are therefore Sins

againft God, becaufe they are a Tranfgreffion of that

Order, which he hath placed in the Nature of things

:

but Oaths and Blafphemies muft be referred to God
himfelf •, they are Sins committed more immediately

againft his Being, his Name, and the Majefty and

Dignity of his Nature. It is Horrible to hear, how he

is called upon about every thing, be it never fo Trivial

;

yea, about nothing, and worfe than nothing. He is

D 51 Sura-
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Summon'd at their Games, their Sports, their Obfce-

titties, in their Vrtwkennefs, Whoredoms, Murders, Ra-

pines and Treachery : there is % Generation that cannot

fpeak without him, thcugh they live without hiaa 5

They would mak« him a Voucher ofall t^eir Faljhood

and a witness for their Lyes, as often as tfaey would
have them believed. But I tremble to Remember,
with what Preemption tame Men, when tranfported

into Rage, Invoke him to Damn thofe, they are Angry

with* yea, therafelves too / aad how Impioufly they

fend him at their pleafure upon tke Errands of their

Vengeance \ Can there be greater Blafphemy, then to

dare fo much as to think, that the Holy, Wife and fuft

God fhould be the Executioner of their PaJJion, ScFury,

and the Avenger of their Malice and Corrupt Inter-

efts ! And it is Obfervable, that if in any thing they

are Oofs'd or Difappointed, they fall a Swearing,

Curftng, Damning, Blaspheming, as if the Name of

God fhould make them Satisfaction \ aiad that it were
a Sort of Eafe to them, to deliver themfelves of a Bur-

den of Oaths.

But that which aggravates this Evil, is the Impu-

dence of the people that commits it; they are not Con-
tented to ufe it at Home and at Ale-H^ufes^nA Taverns

abroad 3 but in the open Streetsy Markets and fairs^

in the naoft Notorious Places ofCommerce and Traf-

fick, to the DKhonour of God, the Grief and Offence

of Sober Men, and the Bad Example of thofc that are

notfo. Bat this Shameful Impiety ends not here 5 it

has not only prevailed "with the Populace, the Cannale,

the Vulgar ; but the Men of Quality, the Gentry and

the Nobles of the Realm, to whom God in his Provi-

dence

•
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Jence hath been more Propitious placing, them at the

Diftance of Example and Imitation to the Multitude.

Eventhofe, that ought to be,tht Heads of om Tribes

the Leaders of the people, whofe Virtue thould at leaft

keep Pace with their Qudify are guilty with this

XafeCutlom- and too many of them more concerned

in it, than the Meanefi oi the People. And to carry

this Praftice to the Utmft Higbt of that Mifchief it

feems Capable of doing, but too many (God

knows' ^ of thofe in Authority ufe it, even the Men,

tuXilhould fupprefs it! And if Men of O/-

tce and rarer ought in their feveral Trufts to be a Ter-

ror u JLvil-d»ers, mcthinks, they iliould net- fufler the

Name of the God oi the Nation (whom they pretend

to worfhipl to be fo profanely us d and U*Jfbemed h

aad leaft of all, that they fliould be the Men them-

fclves that Commit the Enormities , they fneuld

ounifl' To fay Truth (and with Grief oiSoull fpeak

if) fo Univerfal is this Cmtagion in the Kingdom, that

not only the rmhjsax. the Children are infefted : The

tore, of feven Years Old, that in my time did not

think upon an Oath, are now full of their GoUamn-

yous and God-damn-mes at their Sports and Plays !

"And the women of our Nationfefpeudly ^ofc ot any

Sink) who by a Referv'd Education and the Modefty

of their Sex were fcarcely ever henrd to Curfe even

what they did not like, (much Ids to *r«r up-

on Ordinary Occafions) are fom« of them grown

Hardy enough to do Both. At whofe Door muft all

thefe:
MifchieTs lie ? I befeech God to put it into the

Hearts of our Superiors, to Ufe their Utm.fi Vihgcnce,

to rebuke and fupprefs this and the like Impetus >
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We profefs our felvcs to be ch^fiiansj Followers of

that JESUS, in wboje Mouth m Guile w : ever found,

what Precept did he ever give us ? what Example hath

he left us to Countenance this Pra&ice? 'Tis true,

he Charg'd his Difciples, Not to Swear 4t all $ but we
cannot think our felves toObeyhioi, w hen we £«^*r _

at Every thing ? pray confider the great Differ-

ence there is betwixt Chrtfl and fuch Chfiftians. Chrift

is Lord of a more Perfect Law, than that which came
by Mofes, that admits of Oaths in fome Cafes $ but

they were Few, and mull be kept upon great Penalties :

This New Law ofJ E SU S takes away Oaths by taking

•away the Caafe asd Need of them, namely, Falfbood

and Difiruji • and by planting Plainnefs, Truth and In-

tegrity in the Natures of Men , which makes them
fuch Faithful Disciples to him, and fo entirely Brethren

to one another^ that there feems no farther life for

Oaths among Men under that Qualification* Te have
heard of old Time (faith Chrift Jefus ) [that Men
ihould Swear : not when they pleafe, nor yet
Swear Vainly'* No fuch matter : What then *] Tkott

/halt not For-fwear thy [elf, hut Perform thy Vows un-

to the Lord : This was thus far Good 5 itwasthefer-
fecfion of the Law. So it was Not to Kill, Not to

Commit Adultery • but Chrift $e[us carries it higher :

,Thou muft not be Angry; Tkou muft not look upon a

Woman to luft after her • Thou nsufl net Swear
Mat. 5. at all: Thou muft not do that, which was

Allowed or Difpenfed with under the£**r.

For what the Law could not do through wiaknefs, I am
eome to do : Therefore letyour Tea be Tea, andyour Nay,

Nay^ Speak truth -

3
what is more, is Needlefs, nay,

'tis



'tis Evil. This is the Doitrinc! ef Jefus : Certainly

then there can be no Agreement between him and the

Swearing, Damning Chriji/ans of this Age, who are

fo far from Obeying kim, whofe Name they take,

that they are not come to the Rightcoufiefs of the Law,

that condemns all Vain Swearing: but lie u^derthe
Heavy judgment of the Lord tor the Breach of his

Third Commandment j [* c Thou (halt not

P take the Ndme of the Lord thy God in Exod.2o. 7.
CQ vain : for the Lcrd will not hold him
cc Guiltlefs,that taketh hisName in vain.]It is efteem'd

a Profhanation of things fet apm for Divine irorfiip, to

imploy them in our Common and Ordinary Services
5

and is it not Profhanation with a Vengeance, to fuffer the

Name of the Great God to be proftituted at Every
Turn by Lewd and Debauched people ? Can we be lo

Careful of our own Names^ and fo Carelefsof Gods £
Is it Poflible, that we can be fo Tender of our felves,

and fo Unconcern d for him ? for him, Lfay, who
Made us, and gives us Life, Breathy and Being , to

whom we Owe our felves, and all that we are. But
that Men to Right themfelves,upon every littleAffront

fhould oppofe their Lives to Utmojl Peril, and not find

in their Heart fo much as to Rebuke the Indignities

daily put upon Heaven 3 is an 111 Proof of Zeal and

Religion. But as InfenfiWe as fuch are of their Duty,

God is not wanting to his own Glory : he has forbidden

thefe thihgs 5 let Men difobey at their Peril. Y^jbaH

xot Swczr by my Name falfly^ faith God, neither fljalt

thou Proph.me the Name of thy Cod, Iam the LORD.
HearO ye Swearers, the judgment of God has dc-

noune'd againft you / Evtrj One that Sweareth fb*£
be
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le Cut off, [how Cutoffs PR0M *QZ>:

Jer. 23. io, Again, The La»d< ufuH of Adulteries $ */^

i^.Zach.5.3 becanfe of Swearing the Land Mourneth

:

Behold J the Whirl-wind of the Urd[b* 11 hea-

vily fall upon the Head ofthe Wicked.

To this I (hall add a Brief Reflection upon that

Pernicious Sin of P R 9 P H A N EN E S S fo

rrcar a kin to Oaths and Blafphemy. Such is the

Degeneracy of the Age we are fallen into, that Vrophanc-

nefs does not only go Unpuni(ht,but boldly lays Claim
to wit1 and fills the Converfation of too many of thofe,

that think themfelves rais'd above the Genius of the

Vulgar. He is reputed Formal, that will not be R&de

to Sacred Things • and a Man Infipid, of no Sence or

S^/j,who cannot ^^r Devotion : And which is ftrange,

they make the Bible a fort of Ccmmon Place •, but 'tis

for Mockery, not f®r Piety. The Phrafes they ate, are

pick't to ^#/fc that Holy Book 5 and that Profbanenefs

is placed to the Account of Wit: But truly, if Men
muft Rallie Religion at the Peril of palling elfe for Fools,

and Abufe Scripture to purge themfelves from rhe fuf-

fition of Reverencing it, there is here an Unhappinefs
in being Con rcientmts, and on the fide of this World
the Temptation to be Prophane, is ftronger than the
Encouragement to be Virtuous . For this is my Soul
grieved, that Men fhould ufe their Wit to Abufe him,
that gave It them : and that though there is more to
be faid for Religion, than there can befaid againft it,

both with Reipeft toitsRcafonablenefs and Ufeful-
flefs, and that the Hazard of being Irreligious, is in-

comparably greater on the part of thefe Atheiflicd

Scoffers, than of Men profeffing to fear God and be-

iievs



fceve aaothcrWotM ; they would yet be fo Conflant

and Qbftimite in their hope and Uwi C$nverfation ! But

if the Fropbaning of the leaft thing, that was Dedica-

ted to the Worihipof God in the Times of the law,

was (o Hainous a Sin ; what fhould we lay, when men
ftick not to Propha/re the Name of God himfelf, and

fcoffat his Revealed will^ fo much Greater, than either

Temple, or Altar^ or any of thofe Kites belonging un-

to them I

And to you all, that live in the Prattice of there

CryingS.ns I have at this time infifted upon, this I

fay unto you in the Fear of God : REP E NT O

F

THE EVIL OF YOUR DOINGSl Bang not

down the judgments of God upon this Land •, they

may be the Affticthn of many, but they will be your

Funifhment: ye (hall pay the Reckoning of their Suf-

ferings in the other World, and God will charge you

with the Calamity that they fhall Endure ! Remember,
before it is too late. Dreadful Things are denounced

againft the Wicked $ Therefore go not on to Gratifie

yo'.T Hearts Lujis and to forget the Living God •, for

this (hall be the End of fucfa Works, that God will

certainly bring you to Judgment : And who
may Abide the Day ofthat C9mi»? f and who (baS Ecclef.

ft*ndn>ben he appears? No Flejh can ftand in
1L 9 '

his Prefence. Confider the Awakening Say- jvfaj, 3 1

ing of the Apoftle, That the Righteous fcarce- 2.

ly are faved 5 and if fo, Where (Jjall the Un-

ftdly, where fha/I the Wretched Sinner appear ? How
ft all fuch be able to hold up their Heads in the Day of

his Wrath
y in the Hour ©f his Judgment^ at that Great

Time of Reckonings when % Final Account (hall be paflr,

whea
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when all mud render an Account of the Deeds they

have done, and receive the Steward due unto them f

Therefore whiU it is to dayy harden not your Hearts a-

gainft God and his Law : flatter not your icives •„ To
hcchrtjiians, ye muft be like cbriji : and if ye will be

Savd from wrath^ ye muft be Redeem'J ffQjn Sin.:

Encreafe not therefore Guilt upon your Consciences by

Rebelling againft the Light, that dunes in them ; but

lay your Impieties to Heart, mourn with true Contri-

tion of Soul^ and yet love Righttoufnefs, and hate Ini~

qnty v m& ye will prevent the civil Ma^ntey and

probibly avert the Indignation of God, that nangs over

the Nation.

Having thus ended my Reflections upon the Five

great Crying Sins of the Kingdom, and my Reproofof
the AStors and PrcntJters of them •, give me leave to

make my Humble and Chriftian Addrefs to you, that

are in Authcrity, And in the Firft place, I befeech

you to remember, that though ye are as Gods on Earthy

yet ye fhall Dye YikzMen-, that ye arc Encompafs'd
with like Pajfions, and are fubje£t to Sin. Such there-

fore of you, as may be concern 'd in any of thefe E*
nmnities (to what-ever Degree of GW/itbe) I beg
you in the Name of God to ftarchyour felves

b
and to

be Juft to your own Souls. O ! let the Mercies and Pro-
vidences of God conftrain you to Unfeigned Repen-

tance I Turn to the Lord-, Love Righteouihefs, Hate
Oppreffion, and he will turn to you, and love you
and blefs you.

In the Next place, be pleafcd to confider ycur Com-
mijJIoM and examine the Extent of your Authority : ye

will



will find, that God and the Government hath impow-
er'd you to punilli thefe Impieties : ^nd it is fo far from
being a Crime, that it is your Duty. This is not treu^

bliagMcn for Faith, nor perplexing People forTen-
dernefs of Conscience : for there can be no Pretence
of Confcience to be Drunk, to whore, to be Voluptuous,

to Game, to Swear, Curje, Blafpheme and Prophage • no
fuch Matter : thefe are Sins againft Nature and againft

Government, as well as againft the written Laws of
Gud. They lay the Ax to the Root of humans Society,

and are the Common Enemies of Mankind : 'twas to

prevent thefe Enormities, that Covernmer,t was'inftitu-

tcd$ and flull Government Indulge that, which it is

Inftituted to Defiroy ? this were to render Magistracy

Ufelefs, and the Bearing of the Sword, Vain : there

would be then no fuch thing in Government, as A Ter-

ror to Evil-Doers •, butchery one would do that which
he thought Right in his own Eyes. God Almighty
defend us from this Anarchy \

There are Three Great Reafons^ which inforce

my Supplication. The Firjl is, The Frejervation of

the Government, which by fuch improvidence and De-

bauchery is like to be greatly Weakened, if not De-
ftroyed. The Indufiry, Wealth, Health and Authority

ofthe Nation 3re Deeply concern'd in the Speedy and

Exemplary Punishment of thefe Extravagancies. This

is the Voice of Jnterefl for the Common Goid of the

Whole Society, Rulers and Ruled,

But there is an Higher Voice, unto which Chriftian

Men ought to have Regard, and that is the Voice of

God, who requires us to Fear him and obey his Righte-

ous Commandments at the Peril ofmaking him our Ene-

E my
z
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my, whom we (hould make our Common Friend and

Troteftor 5 for upon his Coodnefs depend our very Na»

turaUnd Civil Comforts. So that it is our Intereft To be

Good : and that is none of the Jeaft Arguments for Re-

ligion, that the Piety and Practice of it istheiV^*

and Pnjp.riy of Government ; and confequently, that

Vice, the Enemy of Religion, is at the fame time the

Enemy oi Humane Society. . Who then fhould be more

concern'd for the Prefervation of Virtue*, than Govern-

ment? who in its Ahjlraff and TrueSenfe is not only

founded upon Virtue, but without the Prefervation

of Virtue it is impoffible to maintain the Btjl Conftitu-

tion^ that can be made. And however fome particu-

lar Men may proffer, that are Wicked, and fevers 1 pri-

vate Good Men Mifcarry in the things of this World
(in which fenfe things may be faid to happen alike to

al^ to the Righteous as to the wicked) yet I dare bold-

ly affirm (and challenge any Man to the Truth of

the thing) that in the many Volumns of the Hiftory

of the Ages and Kingdoms of the World there is not

one Inftance to be found, where the Hand ofGod was
againft a Righteous Nation, or where the Hand of God
was not againft an Unrighteous Nation? and wThere a

Jttft Government perifh't, or an Unjufi Government long

profper'd ? Kingdoms are rarely as short liveits Men,
yet they alfo have a Time to Die : but as Temperance gi-

veth Health to Men, fo Virtu? gives Time to King-

doms-, 223d as r'r<r bring 1 M ^bttimes to their Grave,

fo Nations to their Ruin: "Tisthe Rcsfon given by
God himfelf for the reftru^im of thofe Countries,

that he gave into the Hands of the Children of Ifrael^

They were full of Uncle&nne\s7 Adulteries, Tiruicath*

and
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aud other Impieties. And though he is Soveraig*

Lord of the World 3
and may diipcfcof the Kingdoms

therein as plcafcth him (fox he that gives, can take

away-, *nd be thAt builds, can caft down: and Mankind

is but * Tenant it mil to receive or furrender at his

Lord's Good Pleafure-,) yet he ufctb not that Preroga-

tive to Juftify his Gift of thole Countries to the fews

:

but at the End of his Prohibition of Unlawful Mar-

riag.es and Unlawful Lufts he charges them in thefe

words 5 Defile notyou your [elves in any

of thefe things : for in all thefe the Na- Levit. 1 8. 24j

tUns are defiled, which I c
aft

out before 25,26,28.

you • And > he Land is defiled : therefore

do I Vifxt the In-quity thereof upon it 5 Andthe Land it [elf

VO MlTETH OUT her Inhabitants, refballthere
*

fere Keep my Statutes and my Judgments, and {hall not

Commit any of thefe Abominations, neither Any ofyour
oven Nation, nor Any Stranger, that fofourneth among
you^ that the Land Spue notyou Out alf'o, when ye defile

it y as it Spued Out the Nations, that were before you.

So Saul's Difobedience was his DeftrucJ ion,and his Sin

made Way for David's Title : Saul died (faith the
Sacred Story) for his Tranfgreffion h this made the
Philiflines dn%uerors\ his own Sins Beat him and
Kill'd him. Saul died for his Tranfgrcffion-, then if

he had not finn'd, he had lived -, he had beaten his E-
nemies and kept the Kingdom ? yes

D
the place implk s

it. This then ihould deter all Men, but Kings efpeci-

ally, who have fo much tolofe here, and fo much
to anfwer for hereafter. But what was Saul's Sin ?

It was Pirfi, not kt eping, but difobeying the Word of the

Lord, both as it came by the Mouth of Samuel, Gcd's
E 2 Prophet,
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Prophet, and as itfpoks the Mind of God to him in

his own Conscience (for M$\es had (aid be f re. that

the word of God was High tn the Heart, and in God's
Name commanded the Children of trad to
Obey and Vo it:) In fhort, he refufed the Counfel
of God

y and God for his Counsellor. For in the
Next plice he betakes himfclf to One that had a Fa-
miliar Spirit^ for Advice (faith the Story J He enquired
not of the Lord, therefore he Slew him and turned the
Kingdom unto David. There are too many people
troubled with Familiar Spirits ; it were well if they
were lefs Fami iar with them ; Had Saul trailed in

God , he needed not to have been driven to that
Straight $ He that was made King by God's Appoint-
ment and endued with a Good Spirit, (ofaiefy to de-
generate, as to run to a wittb for Counfel ] To this

Darknefs and Extremity Iniquity will bring Men.
And truly, a Wo follows all fuch perfons^ anfwerable
to that Expreffion of God by the Prophet : Wo unto
them that take Counfel, and hot of me. when Saul
(faith the place) was little in his own Eyes, God honour*

d

him
% he made htm Heid and King of the

i Sam. 15, 17. Tribes of Ifrael : but when Saul grew
Proud.God defertcd him,& for his Difo-

hedienee deflxoyed him. And w hat befell the Family
of Saul, in fome After-Ages befell both Kings and Feo-

fle,aad Worfe . for their Land was Invaded firft by
the %&gfpi*ns> and then by the Caldeans and Babil*.

nians: Their Temple was rifled, their Treafures

taken, and their Kings. Princes, Nobles,

2 Kings 24.14. Artificers, and Mighty Men of raltur

(yea aBj five the Pooreft of the p<?vd£)
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w>5 re kili a r carried m*y Captive by the King of Babfa
Ion. The Reafon rendfed is this: Ikcauie the Kings

did that, nhuhwtsE t in ih fijrof God, and flifned

their Necks, a,dh rdjjtdtheif Hearts from turning un-

to the Lord God of Krael- and becufc the Chief of the

Prlefts and of the People tran grefjed very

much after all the Abominations of the Hea- 2 Chro. 36."

then : and when God lent his Mcffengers

to Reprove and Warn them (and that out ofhis Great

Compaffon •) they Wickedly Mocked his ftttfiengers.De-

fpifed his Words *and Mif-ufed his Prophets, till his

Wrath came up, n them.

I will here End my Inftancesoutof Sacred Story :

and let us now briefly Confider, what the Niftories of
ether flaces will tell us ; that we may Obierve ibme
Proportion of Agreement in the Providences of God
throughout the World.
The Firjt Empire had NimroXs Strength^ and the

Wifdom of the CaUeans to eftablifh it ; and whilft their

Prudence and Sobriety laftcdj, they profper'd : No
foonercam Vc-uptuoufnefs, then the Ev.fire decayed $

and wa* at laft by the Safe Effeminacies ot Sardanapalus

(inwh<rathat Race ended) transftr'd to another Fa-

mily. It was the Policy of an Affyrian King to fub-

due the Strength of B* jlon (then under good Difci-

plint) not to Invade i: with Force, but to DEBAUCH
it. Wherefore he fent in Players, Muficians^ Cooks*

Harlots j &c. and by thofe means introducing Corrup-

tion of Manners-, there was little more to do, than to

take it. Nebuehadfiez,z,arhy his Virtue and Induflry fecn

in the Siege of Tyre and in many Great Enterprise

s

y

recover'd and enlarg'd the Empire 5 and his Discipline

(tho
r
e
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(thofe Times confider'd) was fo Excellent^ tharitwas

praifd in Scripture. But when he grew Pr«ud and

Foclijh,forgetting that Providence, that had ihowh itfclf

fo kind to him, he becarlfc aBeajl and grafed amongft

Beajis ; till God, whom he had forgotten, had re-

ftor'd him the Heart of a Man and his T&ro/^togerher.

He dying left Evil-Merodach Hziv to his Crown,
not his Conduct, nor the Knowledge of what
God had done by him : In his Time Pride and Lux-

ury encreaf'd, but came not to its full Pitch, till the

Reign of Beljbaz>zar
y
who did not only as Nehuchad^

nez,z>ar, live^ bat dye a Beajl. In him wc have the Ex-
a£t Example of a Dilute and Miserable Prince ; he

thought to fence himfelf againft Heaven and Earth,

difiblv'd in Pleafures he worihipp'd no other God

:

His Story may make us well Conclude, that God and
Man deferts thofe^ that desert themfelves^ and neglect

the Means, of their ffrvn Preservation. The City was
taken before he knew it, and the Sword almoftin his

Bowels^ before he believ'd it : his Senfuality had wrapt
him up in fuch a Dejperate Security. But he fell not
by the Hand of one like himfelf 5 God^ who had de-

termin'd the End, prepar'd the Means. Gyrus and his

Perfizns were the Men : the people were Poor^ Inhabi-

ting a Barren Country • but Hardy and of Sober Min~
ners. Cyrus God had endued with Excellent Natural
Qualities^ cultivated (as Story tells us) by the Care
of Four of the Mojl Temperate^ $u(l snd Wife PerJons

of thofe Tiajcs : this was he, whom God honour'd
with the Name of his Shepheard, and was the Execu-
tioner of his Vengeance upon the Adrians. While he
reigned, all was well 5 but after he and his Virtuont

Companions



Companions decctfcd, thur Children fell into "the Vices

of the JfJjridMS $ and chough they Reign'd from the

Indus to the Hcliejfoist) thty ioon became the Ccnqttefi

of the Greeks.

Never was there a greater I :ftance given of the
Weaknefsof Ptmp and Luxary, than in the Rcfiftance

made at Thermipoli, Where 5 -o Virtue** Spartans en-

counter'd the Vaft Army of Xtrxes^ confuting of no
lefs then Seventeen Hundred Thou[and Men. la fhort,

the Defeats of S.Jamtty ai<d Platea, the Expeditions

of X-nopbon with Cyrus tin: Youflger almoft into Baby-

lon, and the Wars of A^efiLu* intcAfia made it Evi-
dent, that Greece wanted only Union and an Head, to

make her (elf Miftrifs of that Vaft Empire.

At laft ernes Alexander of Macedon. with the beft

Difcipiiu'd People that was then knowTn : The Dif-
pwe was Ihort, where Steel was againft Gold, Sobrie-

ty againft Luxiry. nd Men againft ("Men that were
turnM' Women. Thus the Perfuns, prepar'd by their

own Vites\ G d deliver'd into the Hands of the Greeks,

v hj as much excelled them in their Virtue, as they
were (hort of their Dominion and wealth. But this

luted not long 5 for Ale andtr, who died young,
furviv d his Virtue and Reputation by falling into thofe

jrica of the Nations God had given him Power to

Trample under Foot 5 infomuch that he, who was be-

fore Generous^ became Btrbarov* and Tyrannical. E-
gypt, Afa and Macedon held up their Pleads a while

5

but nor refitting the Torrent of Lewdness, that came
upjn them, fufFered thcmfelves to be over-whelm'd
with Mifery and Confufion.

Nor has this Calamity been peculiar to Monarchies-,

for
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for feveral Rcpublkks have fallen by the fame Mifchief,

That of Licedemon or Sparta, fo Severe in her C&nftitu-

Hony and fo Remarkable for the Virtue of her People
(and ttait for many Ages) at laft growing flack in the

Execution of her Laws, and fuffcring Corruption in-

fenfibly to Creep into her Manners, (he became no
niore Confiderable, but freak and Contemptible.

The fame may be faid of Athens, the Great School

of Learning, and of all the Republicks of Greece moit
Famous for her Virtue %nd Pbilofipby (when that word
was underOood not of Vain Diluting, but of Pitas

Living) (lie no fooner fell into Luxury, but Confusion

and Revolution/ made her as Incor.fiAeralle, as fhe had
been Great.

Rome, as ihe was the Greateft Common-wealth, fo

the greateft Example of Gentiles m t^rtue and Vice,

in Hapvinefs and in Mifery : Her Virtue and Greatness

are Commemorated by Auftin the Father^ and the

latter made the Effe£t of the former. [<jod (faith he)

gave the Romans the Government of the World, as a Re*

wardfor their Virtue.'] Their Manners were fo Good

:

and their Polity Co Plain and Juft, that nothing could

ftand before them. And truly, they feem'd to have
been employ

5

d by God to panilh thzlmpiom, and to

inftruft the Barbarous Nations: and fo very Jealous

was ihe of the Education of her Youth, that fhe would
not fuffer them to converfe with the Luxurious greeks.

But Carelefnefs with length of Time overcomingthe

Remarkable Sobriety of her Manners, who before feem-

ed Invincible, ihe falls into Equal, if not Greater Mi*
Jeries, than thofe that went before her (though fhe

had not only Warning enough from thofe Examples,

but



but from Hannibal's Army and her great Enemy) For
one Winter's Quarter of Hannibal and his Army in the

Luxurious City of Capua prov'd a greater Overthrow
to tbem.than all the Roman Consuls and Armies. They
that had been Victors in Co many Battles, turn'd Slaves

t :> Dancers, Boufoons, Cooks and Harlots • fo as from
that time they never did any thing Sutable to the Re~
putation gain'd by their Former Actions \ but Celt with-

out much Difficulty into the Roman Hdnis. N^y,
notloag before Rome her felf encountered one of the

greateft Dangers, that ever had befallen her by the Cor-

ruption of her own People, in the fame Place, by the

like Means: and thougb this Defection was recover'd

by thofethat remain'd entire in their Manners •> yet

aftar th<r Overthrow of Anthcbw, Mithriiates^ Ty-

granes, that the Riches and Vices of Afia came with a

full ftream upon there, the very Heart of tha City

became infetted : and the Lewd Afiaticks had this Re-

venge in their own FaH, that theyxuin'd by their Wf-

w'thofe they were no wayes able to refift by thsir

Force, like the Story of the Dying Cevtaure. Thus
Pride, Avarice, Luxury having prepared Rome for De-
struction, it foon followed. Virtue now grew Into-

lerable in Rome, where Vtce dared not for Ages to

ihew its Face. The mrtbieft Men were cut off by

Profcriptions, Battles or Murders, as if flic refolved

ipfam Virtutem exfcinderc : She deftroyed her own
Citizens, and lent for Strangers to protect her, which
ruin'd her. Which proves r that thc\Kingdom or State,

that under God doth not fubfift by its owTn Strength,

Prudence and virtue, cannot ftand •, for the Getbs,

llunns and others defpifed to ferve thofe., whom they

F ex
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excelled in Tower and Virtue, and inftead of Guarding

took their Dominion from them. And truly, it might

rather be called a Journey, than a Military Exp'edition^

to go and pillage Rome-, fo weak had her Vices made 1
her: (he that was feared by all Nations, became the

Prey of all Nations abost her. Thus ended that Once 1
Potent and Virtuous Common-wealth.

The Vandals in Africk fbon became Effeminate and

Lewd; which brought upon themfclves ^r^ **'*•

The Qothes fet up a Powerful Kingdom in Spain and

Part of France \ by the Sobriety of their Manners it

flouriftisd near Four Hundred Years : but its End was ]

not Unlike the reft. Two corrupt Princes Vuitza and

R oderic by their dijjelute Example debaucfrd the Peo-

ple, infomuch that men run an Hazard to be Virtuous

:

This made their Deftruttion Eafie to thofe, whom God !

fent againft them •, which were the Mores, occafiou'd

bytheZ^y? of thefe Kings dishonouring Count JulianoV
Daughter. In t!^ Time of his Calamity in vain did ;

he expe£t the Aid of thofe that had been his Flatter-

ers, and the Companions ef his Vices : His Security

("the Effect of his Luxury) was his Ruin, For whilft

he thought he had no body to Subdue, but his own
People 5 by Abufing them he Cutoff his own Arms, and
made himfelf an Eafie Prey to his Real Enemies : And
fo he perifht with his Feflerity, that had been the

Caufe of the Mifchief, which befel that Great King-

dom. However, fo it came to pafs, that the Remain-
der of the Goths mixing with the Antiest Spaniards

(to that Day diftinQ:) recovered the Liberty and Re-
putation of the Kingdom by an Entire Reformation of

Manners and a Virtue in Converfation zs Admirable

,

as
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as the Vices, by which their Fathers had fallen, were
Abominable. But the prefent impoverifht State of Spain

can tell us, they have not continued that Virtuous

Conduit o{ their Anceftors: the Increafe of their Vices

hath decayed their Strength, leffened their People and

their Commerce.

But why fhould we overlook our own Country f

that whether we confider the Invafion of the Romans,

Saxons or Normans; Neglect of Virtue and Good Disci-

pline (and theprefent Inhabitants giving themfelves up
to Ea[e and Pleafure) was the Caufe (if Gilda the

Brittain, and Andrew Horn may be credited : for as the

Firfi bitterly Inveighed againft the Loofnefs of the Brit-

tains, threatning them with all thofe Miseries, that

afterwards followed 5 fo the Laft tells us, that the

Brittains having forgotten God , and being over-

whelm'd with Luxury and ^/V^, it pleafed Godtogive
the Land to a poor People of the Northern Parts of

Germany, called Saxons, that were of plain and honejt

Manners.) God is Unchangeable in the Courfe of his

Providence as to theft things $ The like Caufes produce

the like Effects, as every Tree doth naturally produce

its own Fruits. Tis true, God is not Carelefs of the

World ; hefeeds the young Ravens, clothes the LiRies,

takes Care of Sparrews, and of us, fo as not an Hairef
our Head falls to the ground without his Providence :

but if Mendefpife his Law, hate to be Reformed,

fpend their "time and Eftate in Luxury and perfift to

work Wickedne fs •, he wiS vifit them in his Wrath, and

consume them in his fore Difpleafure. To Conclude,

Wars, Blo$djhed, Fires, Plunders, Waftings, Ravijb-

ments, Slavery and the like, are the Mifcrics that rol-

F 2 low
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low Immoralities (the Common MiCthiejs oi Irreiigiori)

the Neglect of C?W Difcipline snd Government. No-

thing weakens Kingdoms, like *7& 5 it does not only

difpleafe Heaven, but difable them. All we have

faid, proves it ^ but above all tint Iniquity and W*/>-

tuoufne ft of the /*»*, God's Chofen, who from being

the Moft Prudent, Pious and Victorious People, made

themfelves a Prey to all their Neighbours. Their Vic?

had prepared them to be the Cosqueft of the Firji

Pretender 5
and thus ftom Freemen they became Slaves.

Is Godafleep, or does he change f {hall not the fame

Sins have the like VunijJjment ? at leaft, fliall they not

bzpunifbt! Can we believe, There is a God, and not

believe., that he is the Rewarder as of the Deeds of

Private Men, foofthe Works ofGovernment ? ought

we to think him Careful of the Lcfler, and Carekfs of

the Greater * this were to fuppofe, he minded Sparrws

more than Men, and that he took more Notice of

Private Perfons than of States. But let not our Supe-

riors deceive themfelves, neither put the Evil Day afar

off ^ they are greatly Accountable to God for thefe King-

doms. If every poor Soul muft Account for the Em-
ployment of the [mall Talent he has received from

God, can we think, tlutthofe High Stewards of God,

the Great Cjovcrnours of the World (that Co often Ac*

count with all others) muft never come to a Reckoning

themfelves? yes $ there is a Final Sefjions^ a General

Affile and a Great Term once for all, where he will

fudge among the ^fudges, who is Righteous in all his ways :

There Vrivate Hen (hall anfwer only for themfelves,

but Rulers for the People as well as themfelves. The
Difpsritythztlthere) will be obferved there : and the

Great.
m
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Greatnefs of fuch Perjons, as (hall be then found T*r»

dy, will be fo far from Extenuating their Guilty that

it will fling Weight m the Scale againft them. There-

fore give me leave (I do befcech you,) to be Earneft in

- ray Humble Addrefs to you ^ why fhould ye nct> when
none are fo much concern d in the Good Intention of it ?

Thus much for the Firji Reafen of my Supplication.

My SECOND Reafin urging n e to this Hum-

ble and Earne(l Supplication, is the BENEF IT of

PO STERlTr. I would think, that there are few

People fo Vkiout) as to Care to fee their Children fo *

and yet to me it feems a plain Cafe,that As we leave the

Government, they will find it ; If fome Ff clualCourfe

be not taken, what with Neglcft and what with £jc-

ample, Impiety will be entailed upon our Children.

Certainly it were better, the World ended with us,

than that we fliould tranfmit our Vices, or fow thofe

Evil Seeds in our Day, that will Ripen to their Ruity

and fill our Country with Mifertes, after we are

gone ; there! y Expofing it to the Curfe of God and Hf-
lence cf our Neighbours. But it is an Infelicity we

ought to bewail^thuMenare Apt to prefer the Baft

Plea/ure of their Prefect Extravagancies to all Endea-

vours after a £>/**•< Benefit • which befides the <7»//f

thty drawr upon themfelves, our /W Pcfterity muft

be greatly *#/#r^ thereby : Upon this Occifion I fhaJl

take the Freedom to fay fomething of Education.

The Truth is, we are fo much out of Order in the

Education of our Tenth, that I wiih I could fay, that

we had only the^Sin of Negleff to anfwer for : I fear,

the
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the Care has rather been to Educate them in a Way of

fuch Vanity, as ends in great Inconveniencies here, and

muft needs find Vexation o£ Spirit hereafter. Our W-

niverfities have made more £00/^ than Learned: and

what Extravagancy is begun there, is Ufually perfeft-

ed Abroad) or at our own Inns oi Court at Home, that

now and then afford us a few Able Lawyers •, but the

Generality are like the Man of old, who return'd

home Seven times Worfe than he went wt. The Genius

of this Nation is not Inferior to any in the World ;

'tis indubious, 'tis wife, 'tis Honeji, *tis Valianty yet

£*/> and Merciful. And (without Partiality) we have

had Men, that have excelled in Every mr thy Qualifi-

cation : But I muft needs fay, it has been more ow-

ing to theGoodnefsof God in the Difpofition of our

Natures, than the Prudence and Care of thofe who had

the Charge of their Education. It was the Saying of

a Wife Man ; Train up a Child in the Way he

Prov.22.6. foouldgo • and when he is Old, hi will not de-

part from it. This is prov'd to us every

Day •, but it is in the Wrong Way, in the Way of

Idlenefs, Wantonnefs and Impurity of Manners : 'tis

worth While and High time to make the Experiment

the other Way 5 to try, what the Suppreffion of Vice

and the Encouragement ®f Virtue will do ? in this our

Superhrs muft begin, and give their Example, as well

as (hew their Power. There is fcarcely any one thing,

that fo much needs the Wifdom of the Nation in the

Contrivance of a New Law, • as the Education of our

Touth, whether we confider the Piety or Prudence of

our Manners, the Good Life or Juft Policy of the <?#.

vfwwent: There is fuch an Example of what indn-M



fry may do, in the Pra&iee of the rfefvits, that I hope
the Present Conjuncture will make the Propofal of the
thing more welcome to you.

That the Interefi of the Jefuiti is the Grcateft in the
Roman Chunk and Empire^ is io far

from being doubted, that all Protc- Note, The Jtfuiit

fiants with, \\ were -
7 'tis our /><*"*/?, the Greatefr

Trouble rather than our Scruple : in the Roman Church.

it may be , fome other Orders.

are of the fame Mind, being much Ecclipfed fiace the

Rife of this Great Inttreft. Ye know, they appeared
about the time of the Reformation •, and apply'd them-
felves with all Conceivable Indufiry to fecure the Totter-

ing Papacy againft the Progrefs of it : In this Attempt

they Ventur'd Co much farther, than any of their Pre-

decejjors in the Church
5
that they have been cfteem'd

of Merit the Great Minifters and Governours of the

Chair for fome Laft Ages. Indeed,they havealmoftEn-
grofs'd the whole Power of church and State

5
to them

all other Orders feera but Small Retailers : their Great
Politicians^their Philofophcrs^Orators^Hiflorians and Ma*
thematicians are generally found amongft this Society:

fo that we fcarce fee any thing ofNete come out from
Men of that Religion, which is not fubferibed E. SJ.
The Fame and Apprehenfion of their Extraordinary

Learning, and the Arts they have to recommend it,

have made their Order the Choice of moft Princes and
Men of Quality of that Religion for the Education of
their Children; in whom they have Carefully inftilfd

with their Inftruftioas and Principles that peculiar Re-

fpecl to their own Society , as hath greatly ferv'd to

the Advancement of it, when they have grown to Age
aad Power. But



But that which above all other Stratagems hathprc&

vail'd to extend their Dominion in the Roman Church,

has hsen their Erecting of Schools (where they have

CoHedges) for the Free Education of Youth: The very

Doing of it Gratis makes it look like Charity with the

Poor, that have little*) give; and with the Rich, that

feldom love to pare with Money, to be fure, it is no

Objection Thus Obliging the Parents] they next fall

to making themfel ves Grateful with the children : and

here they Exercife not a little Skill They Stri&ly

Obfer^e the Divers Humors and Difpofitions of their

Schollars,and take great Care not to baulk theirCapa-

city by Crofs or Unfuitable Studies.But when once they

are fixd, every Youth according to his Genim it is not

Eafie to be believed, what pains they take to Allure

them to their Studies • how they will Tempt them

with ChildifJj Rewards, and Excite them to their Book

by raifmg an Emulation among them : So that to Excell

is more than a Rod •, and Victory, than any chtftifement

whatever. By thefe Arts they fit all Capacities with

Suitable Study
1

and Cultivate them to the Pitch of

Learning, they are Capable of-, and all with that oblu

cation upon the Youth to Love them $ that from thence

forward they become Partial Devotees to the Advance-

ment of the Honor and Intereft of that Society». To
Conclude, they have got into their Hands the Educati-

on of the Generality of the Youth of the Romifo Religton

in every Country, from the King to the Peafar/t •, and

being tVtafters of them, when Boys, ihey.turn Go-

vernors aud ConfefTors to them, when they are Men,

(jo that all feemto have fallen into their Hands, and

beiieg but one Entire Intereft throughout the World,
and



and maintaining a moflfunctud Correpndence, they

muft needs have the Knowledge and Difpdfal of the

Affairs of States and Kingdoms by that Share, they

have in the Counsels of Princes, and thatgraf Reliance

that is up-JH their Judgment and Ability. This,if we
regard only the tomifh Religion, (hews great Wit.Vefi^n

zndlnduftry: but it we con fid er well how Formida-

ble thefe Arts render them to Proteft/tnt Kingdoms,

it will become us to ufe our utmoft Prudence to Se-

cure our [elves. And there feems not to me a more

Effe&ual Remedy, than a wife and Virtuous Education

of our Youth. In order to it let us improve Methods

not inferior to theirs, but for better Ends : Let us ufe

our Skill to improve the Childrens Natural Abilities

to excite them to Virtue and Endear the True interefi

of their owa Country to them. I will briefly let

down, what at prefent occurs to me as a good way of

Education.

dO Fir
ft

) Let Care be taken To breed up Youth in

MORALITY: tor Virtue prepares the Mind, helps

the Underftanding and gives Induftry tocompifs this.

Let no Books be ufed in Schools, in which there may
'be the'Icaft Indecency, there were (and not without

Reafon) Ancient Canons againft the Reading of fuch

Heathen Authors ; and not a few Learned & Sober Men
haverebuked that Pra&ice amongft us : It is an Af-

front to Christianity, yea, to our Natures, to fetch our

wit or our Manners from them. It were well, if feme

Tracfts of Moral Virtues and ImeHives againft Vice

were written in thofe Languages we would hzveTouth

to learn : for in fuch Difcourfes tbey might obtain good

Manners with the Languages . whereas by tying up

G Schwots



Sthools to Heathen Authors, ©ur Youth has learned Safe
Obscenities and a Corrupt Conservation.

(2.) In the Next: place, I would propofe fome ofthe
eailer Parts of Mathematicks and the Knowledge of
Plants and Natural Bodies to be oompos'd on purpofe
after a Familiar Manner, that they may be Inftituted
in the Knowledge of Nature, and leara Things at the
fame time they learn words.

(3.) The Lajl Sort of Books, which I would re-
commend (and are in my Opinion moft fuitable to
their Maturity of Age and linderftanding) are fuch as

relate to the Hiflories and Tranfactions of our own
Kingdom; the Intereft of the TxueProteftant Kelioiou
and Civil Policy amongft us. But bec^ufe there areve-

27 few (if any) zi thefe Difcourfes extant, it were
Worth the Care of our Superiors^ and m AG defer-

ring Praife, That fome Skilful, ' Sober a«d Spumous
Men were fct to work for the Compofure of fonie
fmall Tracts of this Nature •, and as an Appendix to
the whole, that there might be a Summary of the Moft
Virtuom and Infamous Actions of Firmer Times with
the Rewards and Punishments they have received from
God and Juft Government : that by the Power ofEx-
ample they may be deterr'd from Vice

z and provoked
to an Honeft Emulation of the Virtues and Refutation
oithcAntients.

(4J In the Fourth phcQ^Crof not the Genius of
your Touth, Match their Talents well 3 for if ye d© not
late their Studies to thm Underftandings, it will be
Drawing up HiS, Going againft the Grain or Swimming
agatnft the Tide: that which will be gain'd, will be
1 ittle 5 and with fo much Labour and Time too, as will
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not quit Coft. It ftaould be greatly the Care of thofe,

who have the Charge of Youth, to make the Wayes
of Learning Eafie and chearful ; which leadeth me
to

(5 .) My Lafi Obfervation ; Let all Honefi Arts be u-

fed by Matters ^/"Schools to provoke their Youth to Learn-

ing without much Fierceaefs or Beating: For that Sort
of Education has nothing of the Free and Generous Dif-

pofition in it •, which might be raifed and improved i i

Touthby more Gentle and Reajonable Methods. They
that are taught to obey only for Bafe Fear, make that

Fear and not Reafon the Rule of their Obedience •, and
this grows in too many with their Age, that they
turn rneer Mercenaries and worfliip Violence. In(hort,

Make Injlruction Ea(ie , Correction Reasonable : Convince

them of their Mifcarriage with Mildnefi, then Pardon

them $ and finally excite them to Amendment by Smiles

and Favour. This awakens the Noble Part and ex-

cites Youth to effect that, which may give them Favour

with their Tutors •, who, if they at any time commit
an Error^ flaould rather ihew themfelves affeftionately

Sorry for them, than bitterly Angry\ Plato being great-

ly difpleafed with his Servant, and going about to

Correct him, gave the wand to one that flood by,

faying : Do thou beat him • for I am Angry* Cha-

fiizement fhould be uied with Reafon and Relucfancy:

a Difcreet and Cool Hand may direft the Blow right

and hit the Mark 5 when Men of Fury rather eafe

their Paflion, than mend their Youth : efpccially, if

the Correction exceed the Fault 5 for that hardens : This
xerSfBruitifhnefs is more Injurious to the Nature ofour
Youth ^ than ufually their Infiruciion is beneficial. -

G 2 Upon



Upon tne whole Matter I take the Boldncfs to fay,

That if we would Preserve our Government^ wemuft
endear it to the People. To do this (befides the ne-
cellity of prefent J»ft and Wife things) we muft Secure

the Youth : and this is not to be done but by the A-
mendment of the way of their Education, and that

with all Conceivable Speed and Diligence. I fay,

the Government is Highly oblig'd : it is x fort of Truftee

for the Youth of the Kingdom, though now Minors

C

yet will have the Governments when we are gone.

Therefore depress Vice and cheriifc Virtue^xhit through
good Education they may become Good $ which will tra-

ly render them Happy in this World, and a G&od
Way fitted for that which is to come. If this be
done, they will owe more toyeur Memories for their

Education, than for their Being.

My THIRD and Laft Reafon for this Serious Sup-
plication to the Civil Magiftrate is f© Great, that I find

Difficulty to cxpreis it: 'Tis the GLORT of that
GOV, ihnMadeu^ that hath fo often Dc'ive/dus,
and doth fo plentifully provide for us ; who fent his

Son into the World to Save us, and waits every Day to
be Good and Gracious to us. But he hath fo particular-
ly and with that Tranfcendency fetthe Marks of his
Favour upon you, both in your Refioration and Protecti-

on, as fcarce any Age can parallel: O! Let a Steady
Virtue be the Return ofthefc Mercies^ and a Pious CAre
to Retrieve and Encourage Morality (the very Bafis of
our Government) be the Humble Token of your Gra.
titude J It is your Office •, ye do tut comply with the Rea-

fon of your own Inftitution : God expe&s it and Good

Men
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Men beleech it rrom you. There is much in your

Power at this time, to make this the IS LAND
OF P[EACE AND L A ST IN G T R A N £U I L-

LlTr. Lofe not the Prejent Opportunity: Revive

the Laws againft thefe Gnfs totifijtks} terrifie all Evil-

Doers, Cheriili them that do well. Provide for the

Poor> that their Stock may not be Abus'd, nor their

Cries pierce Heaven againft you becaufe of Neglect
5

and God may yet Vouchsafe to fpare us.

rotir Sins (laid God of Old) have with- held Good

Thingsfr9myou: 'tis Righteoufnefs that e.? alts a Nati-

on 5 but Sin is the Reproach of any people. Would yc

Profterl then pleafe God * and if ye will fleafe him,

ye muft put away the Wicked from amongft you. It

was both his Complaint and the Caufeof his Judg-

ment in Former Ages : There are found Wicked Men
amon* my people^ they lay Wait, as he that fetteth Snares

5

they fct a Trap, they catch Men : ts a Cage isfull of Sires,

fo are their Houfesfull of Deceit. Therefore they are be-

come Great and waxen Rich •, they are waxen Fat, they

fiine. They OVERPASS or OVE R LOO K the

Deeds of the wicked, they $udge not the Caufc of the Fa-

tberlefs . yet they prober. Thefe were no Small Folks,

butJtf^of Power, luch as got largely by the Govern-

ment, and employed their Authority to Enrich them-

felves, and not t® relieve iheOppreJJed. I muft needs

fay (and can with great Truth) That M-f-government

is the Occafion,though the Devil be the Caufc of that

Mijc&ef zn& Ruin, t)\zt attends Nations.

What Kingdoms hath God deftroyed, and Cities

turn'd int© Rubbifb, becaufe ofNational Evils too much

occaficned by the Remifnefs of Magijirates ? the



%atk Uandxcal tMMkrs of ifraelheld-ovtv that &/?%>-

fj people, made Way for their Un(ubje<9:ed Paflioas and

Corrupt Affeftions to break out into moftyile Impie-

ties : but if Men fhall be left to their own Licentiouf-

nefs, to Commit Sin with Greedinefs, and with Impuni-

ty both dcfpifc the Laws of GWand Men, all lean fay

is this ^
* God, who is jealous of his Glory, the

cc Great Avenger of his Law upon Rebellious Nations,
ic
will with-hold his Mercies, and haften his Judgments

& upon us

Hear the Word of the Lord (faid the Prophet Ho-

rn c fi*) ye ch^ren of Ifrael* fir the Lord bath a
4 '

Controverfie with the inhabitants of the Land: by
'

-

,3
' Sweariisg, and Lying, and Killings and Steal-

ing and Committing Adultery they break out, and Btood

touches Bloody therefort fha/I the Land mourn. And by

the Prophet MaUchi God threatens that people

thus : / willcome near toyou, ani I will be a fwift
3 '*' mtnejs againft Sorcerers, And againjt the Adul-

terers, and againft Falfe Swearers and fuch asfear ntt

me, faith the Lord of Hofts. Yea, to that Degree

was that Magiftracy degenerated, that they thought it

a Vain Thing to ferve God, to keep his Command-
ments: They called the VvowA Happy

^
yea they that

worktWhkednefs, were fet up (they were Advanced to

Places of Honour and Trufl) and they that tempted

God, were deliver'd : But the Word of the Lord was

unto them a Reproach-, they had no Delight in it:

They made a Mock at Sin, laid Snares for the Inno-

cent^and [like wj made Men Offenders for a Word, for a

good Word, iword of Repraof or an Harmlejs Opinion.

Weil" but what followed ? Shall I not vtflt for thefe

things,



things, faith the Lordi fha/f not my Soul be Avenged on
[uch a Nation as this < Truly, 'tis our very Cafe 5 the

fame lmfteties are daily found amongft us : Certain-

ly God is offended, his Spirit grieved, and Heaven is

fet againfi us. For the Lord'* fake, Do your Duty in

this prefent Cphjnnffttre^ and raiftake not your Mea«

fares: Let eveiy th^r^ h;\ve its Dae Weight and Pitce

withywU} thati- he w y to Succeed. Ye are now
WannJ" cenedfifd id the Difctvery and Profecution of a

rpefai* ~ rt-J (a D^figs (it feems) to Deftroy the

King, ah I jlow up your Religion and Wreft the G0-

vernment out of your Hands) in this doubtlefs ye do
well-, and all Juji Care to preferve the Peace of the

Kingdom from fuch Mifchievous Conspiracies, is Mofl
Commentate in you, aad deferves and draws all Due
Acknowledgments from Honeft and Engtijh Minds. But
I befeech you, Let God have a ftiare in your Concern

5

Remember him as well as Yourfelves: Yeconfefe,

this Great Difcovcry is only owing to his Goodncfs 5

flnii we be then more Zealous for out own Safety^than

for his Glory? who, when all is done^ mnft Save us or

we are Loft. Let us make him our Friend, who is

ftronger,than the Combinations of all our Enemies • and

guard our [elves agaiaft that which can only bring their

EFIL DEVICES tppafs. OUR SIN: forthatis

their Strength and- the Poyjon oftheir Arrows; let us Con*

fe[t and Ferfike it •, let us Humble our felves under the

Mighty Hand ofGod, that: it may not Grind us to Powder.

And truly 3
if our hearts were not harder thanAdamants

thisTeftimony he has given us of his Care over us(not-

withftandirig*ll our repeated Provocations given him)

fiiouid break us into deep Contrition. O ! let his Long-
fuffcring
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fuffenng prevail upon us to Unfeigned Repentance

!

then {hall weftand Clear Men before God ; and if fo,

lie will quickly make our Enemies *to fly before

us. If there be any Truth in Sacred Story, any Cre-
dit to be given to Chriftian Religion or the Experience

of Ages j this,, that 1 fay of God and Government is

True 5 it is our Duty, yea, our Inter eft
;

, the truefl and
eafieft Way to Safety : for God has decreed, The Na-
tion and Kingdom, that will not ferve him, (hallperijhjea,

tbofe Nations [hall be utterly wafled (Ilk, 60. 12.) But

Great is their Peace, that Love this Law , It fljali go well

with the Righteous, but it fhaUgo 111 with the v/uked: up-

on them God hath threatned to Rain Snares, Difficul-

ties, Perplexities • they (hall not know, which way to

turn. I am nor againft the Life of Means : Men
hivcnotWifdom and Power for nothing-, but then let

them ufe them in the Fear and Name of God: Curfed
Is he that putteth his Strength in Man^ and h $ Confidence

in the Arm of Flefh. And in another place: wo to

ir
them, that go down to Egypt for Help, and Jfay

3 on Horfes and trujl in Chariots, becaufe they are

many $~ and in Horfmen, becaufe they are very

Jlrong: but they look not to the Holy One of Ifrael, net*

therjeekthe Lord. *Twas his Reproof to the Nation

that profefled him, That they fhould feek to the Stra-

tagems, and rely upon the Strength of Heathen Nati-

ons, rather than upon Faith in him, the Living God
§,

and the Reafon he gives (in the third verfe) is great,

viz. The Egyptians are Men and not God, and their

Horfes Flefh, and not Spirit : when the Lord
ft)

allfiretch

out his Hand, both he that helpetb, (IjaHfaH, and he that is

holptn^ Jhaflfall down, and they all [hallfail tegether. If

then
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then the Haad of God be lo much ftronger than Man,
for the Lord's fake, let us lay hold of it-, let that fight

our Battels and decide the Controverfte : Re that trujt-

eth to the Lord^ foa/i never be confounded. It was the

faying of a Great King and a Great Conqueror, By thee

i h.ive leafed over a Wall^ Ly thee I have run through a

Trsop, drc who preferved the ifraelites from Pharaoh's

Fury, threw down the ivatts of Jericho, when the

Prierts^ktp or founded the Rams-horns • with more of
the like kind. And we muft not think, that God is

altcr'd, that Faith is weakened, that no Wonders are

referved for the Latter and christian A^es. The Truth
is, that Faith (generally fpeaking) is loft, and that

holy Confidence no vv a days is cfteem'd Prefumption • 'tis

become a Principle, that (uch things are not to be expect-

ed : Co that we ihut up or bar from our felves the True
and moft-Powerful way of Deliverance. Let us not
betake our felves to the Common Arts and Stratagems of
Nations Incredulous of the Strength of the God of
Ijracl, who is the God of True Chriflians too. O /

that our Faith may be greater than our Arms \ no mat-
ter tor the Strength of our Enemies , if God be our
Strength: and truly, 'tis vain to acknowledge a Pro-

vidence in Humane Things^ and not to confide in him
and rely upon him, that provides for us. 7 was Toung
(faid David) and now 1 am Old^ but I never [aw the Righ-
teous forfaken^ nor his Seed begging Bread: It (hall go
well with the Righteous. Therefore fear God, put
away the Evil that provokes him, and truft not in

Man^ but in the Living God j and it {hallyet go we 11 with

England.

What Noble Feats did the Ancients do by FA/Tffl
H and



and (liall Chrifiians have lefs than Jews had ? Is not

God the fame ? yes 5 he is Unchangeable : but Alas !

we are not the fame- that's our Mifchief. Chrift did

not many Mighty works infome places, becaufe they

believed not in him : if our Confidence be not in God^

our Hopes will prove vda, and our Succefs will/*//

us. We (hall but have MEN of our fide, not God 5

Flefh and not Spirit : and ifwe {hould be fo Unhappy,
as to make this our Strength ; both the Heifers & Help-

ed will fall together. But let Nineve teach us better

things, and may her Zealoiu King be the Example of

ours : and let all the people fay Amen ! The Sutable~

nefs of which Story to our prefent Occafion makes
me chufe to End this Fir-fl Part of my Addrefs with it.

For word came unto the King of Nineveh 5 Tct For-

ty Dayes, and Nineve [full be Overthrown. And he A-
rsfefrom his Throne, and he laid his Robe from him, and
covered him with Sack-cloth, and fate in Afhc*. And h$
4iufed it to be proclaimed and publifhed through Nineve
{by the Decree of the King and his Nobles) faying • Let
neither Man rsr Beaft, Herd nor Flock tafle any thing

;

let them not feed, mr drink Water. Bat let Man And
Betfl be covered with Sack-cloth, and cry mightily unto

Cod: yea, LET THEM TURN EVERY ONE
FROM HIS EVIL WAY, and from the Violence,
that is in their Hands, who can tell, if God will turn
and repeat, and turn awayfrom his Fierce Anger, that we
perifjj not. And God faw their Works, that they turnd
from the r Evil Way-, and God repented from the Evil,

that he had [aid. that he would do unto them, and he did it

not.

O
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(jod, thou that Workejl Wonders
in the Earth, whofe Tower cannot he

Control'd, in whofe Hinds are the Souls

ofMen and the Spirits of all Flejlo, who
can/l turn them in a Moment Turn
thou the Hearts of King and People un-

to thee^ .and One unto another. T)o

thou proclaim a FAST F%^0M
S I JA(\ throughout thefe Sinful King-
doms

j
let Wickednefs and Oppref-

fion find noplace among us. Turn a,

way thy Fierce Wrath, Wipe away our
c
R^proach and Love us Freely, OGodt

for thy dear Son'sfafy
•'

H i THE
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THE

SECOND PART
OF THE

Addrefs to Proteftants

UPON THE
Prefent Conjuncture*

HAving then finiiht the Firfi Part of my Addrepr

relating to the Immoralities ©f the Times^ and
left it with the CIVIL MAGISTRATE (asinCon-
feiencc I found my felfOblig'd to do) whofe Peculiar

Charge it is> and (I Earaeftly and Humbly defire and
pray, that it may be his) Great Care Effectually to

Rebuke them
5

I (hall betake my felf to the Secend
Part of this Addrefs, that more immediately concerns
us as Profeft Christians and Proteftants. But before I

begin, I defire to premife (and can with much Since-

rity Declare) that I intend not the Reproach of any Per- '

jon or Party : I am weary with feeing Jo much of it in
the World : for it gains nothing, that is worth keeping y
but hardens to a Defperatenefs^hzt\is our Duty to en-
deavour to [often. But if without Offence I majr
fpeak the Truth, that which to the beft of my Under-
standing tends to the Prefent Settlement and Future Fe-

licity of my Poor Country 5 Ifliall (by God's Help)

de-
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defivcr my felf with that Madefy, Plalnxefs and Me*
grity^ that becomes a Real Cbrijiiammdz true Engli;

Jb-

Man.
Thofe Capital Sins and £rw/,that relate to the EC-

CLESIASTICAL STATE or Church-Capacity of

thefe Kingdoms, and which are fo Inconfiftant with

Chriftian Religion and pureft Protejtancy^nd that above

all difpleafe Almighty God, are

¥\x&,Making Opinions Articles tf/Faith,*/- leafl giving

them the Reputation ofFMh,and making them the Bond

ef Chnftian Society.

Secondly,iW//fte*/»j the Nature ofTrue Faith, and ta-

king thatfor Faith, which is not Gofpel- Faith.

Thirdly, Debafing the true Value of Morality under

pretence of Higher Things, miflaking the very End of

Chrift's Coming.

Fourthly, Preferring Humane Authority above Rea-

fon and Truth. ^

Fifthly, Propagating Faith by Force and Impofwg Re-

ligion by Worldly Compulfion.

Thefe I take to be thofe church Evils, that have too

much infefted even thefe Parts ofthefreputed) Reform-

ed WarId. And though the Roman Church for the moil

part hath tranfeended all other Societies in thefe Errors

fand may in a knk be faid to be the Mother of them,

She from- whom they took £/>/£, by. whom they were

brought forth and propagated in Chriftend&m) yet

there hath not been that Integrity to the Nature of

Ckriftianitj^ and Firfi Rsafon of Reformation from
Pa*
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Fapicy'inour own Ceuntry, as had been and is our

Dutv to confervc.

Firft, in that Opinions pafs for Faith, and are made
Articles, of Faith .and enjoyrid to be embraced as the Bond

of Communion.
That this is to, let us take the moft impartial View

we can, and we fhall find it to be true, both of the

National and many other Select Societies. That I may
be underftood in the Signification of the word OPI-
NIONS, 1 explain it thus: cc Opinions are aS tfafe
C£

Propifisions or Conclusions made by Men Do&rines of
ly Faith and Articles of Communion, which either are
cC not Exprelly laid down in Scripture, or not [o evidently
c; Deduceable/nw Scripture, a* to leave no Reafon of
" Dcubt in their Minds $f the Truth ofthem> who fineere-

*Hy and reverently believe the Text: or laftlyfuch, as

^ have no New or Credible Revelation to avouch
<c them.

That this is our Cafe, let the feveral Confejfions of
Faith publifhed by almoft every Party in England be
perufed, and ye will find fuch Propofititns translated

into Doctrines of Faith and Articles of C9mmunion> as

are {Firft) not only not Exprefs'din Scripture, but per-
haps not Deduceable from Scripture. If one Party may
be but believ'd againft another, this will want no
Evidence to prove the Point. And (in the Next place)
fuch as are (though not Exprejl, yet it may be) Deduce-
Me as to the Matter of them -, but cither carried Co

high, fpunfofine orfodifguifed by Barbarous Scheol-

Terms, that they are rather a Bone of Contention, than
a Bond of Concord to Religious Societies. Yet this has

been



been the Unhappinefs even of this Kingdom after all

the Light of Reformation, which God hath gracioufly

fcntamGngftiiSj Men Ate to be received or rejected for

denying or owning of fuch Proportions. Wilt thou be an
Episcopalian ? then Sign xhz-Thirty-Nine Articles, Re-
nounce the Covenant and Conform to the Difcipline

and ^furifdiciion of the Church, Wilt thou be a Pref-

byterian'. Embrace and Keep the Covenant
} fubferibe

the WejlrtinfterGonfeffion and Directory, andfo on to

the End of every Society^ that grounds Communi-
on upon Conformity to fuch Proportions and Articles.

What a Stir have we had in EngUnd about the poor
word 'E^fd-KOT*

/ He that fays, it fignifies an Higher

Office than np*Ww^ (hall have no part or fellowihip

with us: Qn t'other hand, they that will debafeH-

pifcopos to Presbyttros and turn Levellers of Epifcopal

Dignity, (hall be Excommunicated, (ilencd, punifb't. *Is

not this Pad 7
, can any deny it, that love Truth more

then a Party? The Fire kindled by this Contention,

hath warm'd the Hands of Violence : It had been vv ell,

if Men had entertain'd Equal Zeal againft Impiety } and

been but half asmuch Enemies to the Sin, as they have

been againft one another.

If we look a little back, "we (hall find, that fehe De-
bate of Free-will& Unconditional ite/wi*//*/; fill'd this

Kingdom with Incharitablenel's and Divifion. In

the Arch-Epifcopacy of Abbot (reputed in nimfelf a

GoodMs*) who. ever held, thatChrift died fo for all

Men, that allmen might be faved (if they would ac-

cept the Means) and that none were abfolutely de-

creed to Eternal Reprobation • waa near akin to He-

refie, and Excommunicated as an Enemy to the Free

Grace of God, which, it feems, lay in being Narrow.

In
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In the time of Arch-Biihop Lad the Tide turns:

thofe that hold an Absolute Electtin and Reprobattin

without regard had to the Good or EvilAB'ons of Men,
andaflert, that Chrifi only died for the -Ele£fc, and not .

for all . muft be diicouQtenan&'d, difplac d and point-

ed at as Men out of Fajliion, though at the fame time

Conscientious, Sober and (at \\ov&)Miflakenxo be pittied

rather than profecuted, and informed rather than

confounded.

This Controverfie begot the Synod of Dart: he that S

reads the Epijlles of that Judicious man ^. Hails of

Eaton upon the Matter acd Conduct of the Ajjembly^

will find caufe of being fad at Heart ^ too many of

them talked of Religion without the Spirit of it. Men
perhaps Learned in Books>but few of the Sticklers gave
any great Teftiraony of their Proficiency in that Sci-

ence, which is kx&purc, then peaceable, gentle and

eafteto be entreated. This Flame (kindled between
Arminhx and Epifcopiw, &c. for the Remonstrants •, and
Gomzrus, Sibrandm, &c. for the Predejlinarians) di-

ffracted Holland not a little, and had an HI Influence

upon tha Afairs of England, at leaft fo far, as con-

cerned the Church. But the Mournfulleft part of that

Hiftory is,the 111 Ufage Martinitu Crecius theBiihop of
Land/fand others had : who though they were ac-

knowledge to be Sound in the Faith of thofe Times
(which generally followed the Judgmeat of Calvin, as

to the mean points controverted) yet if at any time
they appeared moderate in their Behaviour, gentle in

their Words and for Accommodation in fome particu-

lars with the Remonfirators or Eree.mllers • Gomaru*
and his Followers not obferving that Gravity of the

Ajfembly^ the Rules of Debate, and leaft of all the

Meeknefs



Mceknefs of Chriflian Communion, fell foul of their

Brethren^ reproach a their Tendcrnefs, and began
to fix Treachery upon their Sober Endeavours of A
commodation •, as ifthey intended to execute as well as

maintain their Reprobation, 3ifidblow up their Friends

rather, than not deftroy their Aive
r
faries.

But if we will yet rife higher in our Enquiry, and
view the Mifchiefs of Earlier Times, the Fourth and
Fifth Centuries after Chrift will furniih us with In-

fiances enough. We cannot poffibly forget the Hear

vy Lift, fame men made about the Oblcrvation of

EafierDay, as if their Eternal Happinefs had been in

jeopardy -, for fo far were they degenerated from the

Love a*d Meeknefs of Chrifiianity, that about keeping
of * Day (which perhaps was no part, but to before,

no EJ]ential part of the Chriflian Religion) they fell to

pieces, reproached, reviVi and hated one another. A
Day was more than Cbrift, who was the Lord and End
of Days

s
aad Victory over Brethren better, than the

Peace and Concord of the Churchy the Great Com-
mand of Jefus.

But the Remarkable and Tragical Story of Alexander

Bifliop of Alexandria and Arim \\\% Prieft, in their

known Debate about the Nature and Exigence of the

Son of God, with the htticntiblcConfequences thereof,

(as all Writers upon that Subject have related) witnef-

feth to the truth of what I fay.The Bilhop's Curie(ity,&c

the Nicenefs of Ariiu^ the Preemption of the one to

expound beyond the Evidence and Simplicity of the
Text, and the Captious Bumor of the other, that would
not bate the Bifliop any thiag for his Age or the Rank

I he
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he held in the Church
5
but LogicAlly cxafted the Wtaaf

Farthing of the Reckoning, began the flfj#i Which 9

as it became the Perplexity of Church and State lorn®

Ages, foit raged to 5/W 5
and thole that had been

perfecuted like Sheep by the Heathen not long before,

turn'd Wolves now to each other, and made iport f@r
.

the Infidel, doing their work. Nay io much
more chrifiian was Themifiw the P^ilofipher, that in

his Oration (called CONSUL) he commended and ad-

vifed the Emperour Jovian?** to Exercife Moderation,

and to give that Liberty of Confcience, which profefi

Chriftians refufed to do to each other : who feem'd to

think, they never did God better Service, than is Sa-

crificing one another for Religion.

Did we duly refleQ: upon the Unnatural Beats,Divi-

ftons and Excommnnicati$ns among them, the many
Counctls that were called, the ftrong and tedious De-

bates held, the Tranflations of Sees, the Anathemasfhc

Banifhmsnts, Wars, Sackings, Fires and Blood-fhed that

folkwed this Unnatural Divifion, that fprang from fo

nice a Coatroverfie ; one would verily believe ho left,

than that Religion it felf had been mUtmoft Hazard:

that tfudaifrn or Pagamfm were o\er-running Chri-

ftianity
5

and not, that all this Stir had been made
about an Iota : For the whole Queftion was, whether

HOMOUSI'A or UOMOIUS1A [hould be received for

Faith ? in which the difference is but the fingle Let-

ter LO Certainly, we muft do Violence to our Un-
derftanding, if we can think, that thefe men were
Followers of thztjefus,thatLov 'dhis Enemies& gave his

BUodfor the Worlds who hated their Brethren and
{bed
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{bed one anothers Blood for OPINIONS : The Heathen-

Pkrfofopbers never were fo Barbarous in their Differ-

ences.

But how eafily might all thefe Cvnfufions have been
prevented, if their Faith about Chrift had been deli-

vered in the words of Scrptnre ; fince all fides pretend

to believe the Text t and why fhould any man pre.

fume to be Wiferthan the Holy Gboftt Tis ftrange,

that God and Chrift fliould be wanting to exprefs or did

cover their own mind ! or that the words ufed by the

Holy Ghoft^ Ihouldhave thatShortnefs, Ambiguity ot

Obliquity in them, that our frail Capacities ftiould be

needed to make them moreEafie,Pr^per and Intclligi

ble! But that we fhould fcarcely deliver any one Article

of Faith in Serifture-Terms%inA yet make fucb Acts the

Rule and Bond ofcbriflian Communion, is in my Judg.
ment an Offence hainous againft God and HolyScripture^

and very Injurious to Chriftian Charity and Feliowfhip.

Who can exprefs any Man's mind fo fully, as himfelf ?

and (hall we allow that Liberty to our

felves, and refufe it to God ? The Scrip-
2 Pet

*
J ' 2U

tures came not in Old time (faid the Apoftle Peter) by

the Will of Man « but holy Men of god /pake, as they

nere movedby the Holy Ghoft. Who can fpeak bet-

ter or exprefs the Mind of the holy Ghoft plainer, than

the holy Ghoft? the Scripture is the Great Record of

Truth^ that which all thefe Parties in Controverfie a-

gree, to be the Declared Mind and Will of God^ they

Unanimoufly fay, It ought to be believd and profeft as

fuch. If this be true, in what Language can we fo

iafely and properly declare our Belief of the Truths

I 2 therein
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therein contain'd, orexpreis thofe Truths, as in the

very Language of the Scripture?

And 1 cannot fee^how thofe Perfons can be excufed in

the Day of God's Judgmentywho make men Heter$dox or

HereticalTor refufing to fubfcribe their Articles of Faith
,

that are not in Scripture-Terms, who at the fame time

offer to declare their Beliefof God, clsrijl, Spirit, Maris

Laps or fall, Repentance, Sanciiftation, purification,

Salvation, Refurreelion and Eternal Re cempence in ths

Language of Hriy Scripture f 'Tis prepofterous and

a Contradiction^ that thole, whodefire to deliver their

Faith of "truth in the Language of TV/*//;, (houldnot

be reputed 7V#£ peUi'vers, nor their F^/'/A admitted : for

this were to fay., that therefore their Faith is not to be

jeceived, becaufe it is declared in the Language ©f

that very Truth, which is the Object of that Faith,

for which it ought to be received;, and which is on all

hands concluded to be our Duty to believe. It feems

then, we muft not exprefs our Belief of God in his

Words, but our own ; nor is the- Scripture a Creed plain

or proper enough to declare a True Believer or an Or-

thodox ckriftian.

Are not things come to a fadpafs, that to refufe

any other Terms, than thofe the Holy chofl has given

us, and which are confeft to be the Rule or Formoifound
Words, is to expofe a Man to the Ccafureof being Us-

found in the Faith & unfit for Chriftian-CrmmunionWV'ill

nothing do, but Maris Comment inftead of God's Text ?

hisConfequences & ConcluGons in the room ©fSacred

Revelation ? I cannot fee, how any Man can be obli-

ged to receive or bekeve revealed Truths in any other

Language
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Language} than th.it of^the Revelation it[elf, especially if

. thole that vary the£jc^ro^#;>have not the hmcSpirit to

lead them in doing lb, or that it appears not to me, that

they have the Guidance ofthat holy Spirit, If'the holy Ghofi

hath left Doubts in Scripture (which is yet irreterent to

believejl fee not howMen can refolve them^tis the work

of that Spirit. And fince Men are fo apt to Err,Doubts

arc better left in Scripture, than by us. But it is to

crols that Order of Prudence and Wifdom among Men,
who chufe to C©nform their Exprtjjions to the things

they believe. If any honeft Man hath related a Sttry

to me of fomcthing he hath feen, aad I am to declare

my Faith about it, if I believe the Faff, I will chufe

to deliver it in the Terms of the Relator, as being near-

eft to the Truth.

Suppofe a Father dying makes his Lajiwill and Te-

ftament, and (as he thfnks) fo plain, that there can be

no Miftake made by the Executors,but what is wilful :

if thsy inftead of proving this will and afting accor-

ding to the plainnefs of it
5
turn Commentators, make

more Difficulties than they find, and perplex the whole

Matter to the Children and Legatees, and fend them
to the Law for their Right} will we not efteem fuch

Executors jit Men, and juftifie thofePerfons eoncern'd

in their Refufal of the Paraphraje < God bath at fundry

times and in divers manners by his Prophets^ his Beloved

Son and his Apoftles delivcr'd to the World a Declaration

of his Will and Teftament • but fome haveclaim'd and

taken to thcmfelves the Keeping, Explanation and Ufe of

it: foasthofe, that chufe to be concluded by the Let*

ter and Text of this Tefiament in its mo(l important

Points
y

expofe themfelves to great prejudice
5

for

they



they] arejexcommunicatcd from all other ftiare in ity

than thtpunijhment ofthe Breakers of it, \v hich is part

of their Anathema, who of all others are raoft guilty

ofAdding or Dimini[hing, by undertaking to determin

("for others as well as themfelves) the Mind and Inten-

tion of the &?/? Gnofl in it.

Bat if it be true (as true it is") that few have writ

of the Authority of Scripture, that do not affirm, the

very Penmen of it to be not only in/pired by the Holy

Gholi, but fo extraordinarily atfedby him, as that they

were wholelyafleep to their own WiU, Defires or Af-

fe&ions, like people taken out of themfelves, and

purely Paffive (as Clay in the hand of the Potter) to the

Revelation, wiU and Motion of the Spirit^ and for this

End, that nothing deliver'd by them might have the

leaft Poffilility of Mi/lake, Error or Impeffeflion, but

be a Compleat Teftament of the Will of (7^ to men t, I

cannot fee which way fiich Men can excufe thernfelves

from Great Prefumption,thzt will notwithftanding have
the Wording of Creeds of Communion, and reje£fc that

Declaration of Faith as inefficient which is deliver'd in

the very 7Vr/»j ofthe H0/7 Ghoft,znd deny thofe Perfons

to be Members of Chri/l's Church, that in Confcience

refufe to fubferibe any other Draught, than their Lord
has given them.

Two things oppofe thernfelves to this Pra&ice :

FirJi,Thc Glory of God& the flbwr ofthe Scriptures • for

it naturally draws people from the Regard Dueto God&c
the Scriptures &begits too much ReJpeB for Men& their

Traditions. This was the Difficulty Chrift met with and
complained of in his time*,they had fet up fomany Rab-

bies to learn them Religion
y that the Lord of the True

Religion
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Religion could hardly find a place amongft them. And
what did they do? They taughtfor Doctrines the Tradi-

tions of Men : They gave their own and their Predcv

ceflbrs Apprehenfions , Conftrucltons and Parapbrafes

Bpon Scripture tor the Mind and Will of God, the Rule

oi the Peoples F*///;. They were got near a* this

oafs in the church of Contith^ when they cryed out, /

am for Paul, / am for Apollo, and / am for Cephas,

though they had not the fame Temptation.

And that which followed then, ever will follow in

the like Cafe, and that is DISTRACTION-, which

is the Contrary to that Second thing, that oppofeth it

felf to this Practice, and that is the Concord of Cbrifti-

sns. For Peace s fake confider it, Lo here and Lo there

always follow'd •, one of this mind, and another of

that : As many Sects as Great Men to make and Head

them. This Was the Cafe of the Jews, and yet I do

not hear, that they devour'd one another about their

Opinions and Commentaries upon Scripture : but the

Chrifiians have done both, Divided and Persecuted too.

jF/'r/?, they have Divided^ and that raoftly upon the

{core of Opinions about Religion : they have not been

Contented with the Expreffions of the holy Gboft; they

liked their own better. And when they were let up in

the Room of Scripture,and in the Name of Scripture,SU B-

MISSION was required upon pain of worldly Puni/b-

ments : This diflatisfied Curiofity, this Unwarrantable

{what (hall I fay ? ) this Wanton Search has coft Chri-

fiendom dear, and poor England of any part of it.

I defiga not to grate upon any to revive old Stories

orfcarchold Wounds or give theleaft Juft Occafion

of DiftUafure to thofe that are in Prefent Power : yet I

muft



muft 'needs fay, that Opinion on one fide or t'other has

been-the caufe of much of that Difcord^ Animofity and

Gonfrtfiott, that have troubled this Kingdom. And
it feems to have been the great Stratagem of Satan to

prevent the fpreading of the Glorious Gofpel of Salva*

tion in the World, by taking men off from the feri-

ouspurfuitof Piety mdcharity. Humility and Avly Li-

vingy. Peace and concord, •, and under pretence of more

yatfed Apprehenfions and (ublime Knowledge of Religion

to put them upon introducing* Curious and Doubtful

Que(lions, that have given occafion for Contention and

Perjecution. This was no more uncondemned, than

unfore-feen of the Apoftle Paul who ex-
i Tim. 6,

jlortC€| his beloved Son Timothy\ To avoid
'^S*

thofe that doted about Quefiions (thofe Men,
that would be thought Skilful, Inquifuive Searchers af-

ter Truths fuch as love to exercife their Faculties and

improve their Talents • but let us hear his Judgment)

of which (fays he) cometh Strife, Railing, Surmifes,

psrverfe Difputings of men of Corrupt Minds. And
the truth is, none elfe love fueh Difputings ; they,

wrho feek a daily Victory over the world, the Flefh and

the Devil^nd prefs fervently after Fellewjjjip with God

and that Cpnfolation, that enfues Rich an Employ- ,

rnent of their time, have very little to lofe upon
Contention about Words. I could wife I were able to

fay^that Vain Controverfie were not our Cafe I But this

is not all, the Apoftle does exprefsly tell Timothy, that

ifany man consent not to wholfom Words, even the

Words of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and the Doctrine, that

is according to Godlinefs, he is Proud, knowing nothings

hut doting about Quefiions, &c. fuch as ufed Philofophy

and
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and vain Deceit (as he writes rothe Colojfiitis) r\>n
Beware, ftys he, left any wan (boilyon through

Philosophy and vain Deceit, \jhat is, draw ihem away
1Tom the Simplicity of the Go[pel and the wbolfome Words

of Ckrift] after the Traditions of men, after the Rudi-

ments of the Worlds and not after cbrift. He ufed no
humane Wifdom, yet he (pake Wifdtm, but it was in a

Myfiery,not to the humble Difciples cf J<fa\ nothing

was plainer : but it^was a Myflery to the wife Men of
this world. Aad truly, they that arc not unacquain-

ted with the more degenerate Ages of the Greek Philo-

sophers, how PhiUfophy (once taken for the Love of
Virtue and felf Denial, which they efteem'd truefi

wifdom, and was begun by men of Ordinary Rank) be-

came little elfe, than an Art of Rangling upon a mul-
titude of Idle Queftions, and Co they entertain'd the A-
poftle Pdul at Athens) may very well guefs, which
way ApoJIacy entree! among Chriftians ; efpecialiy,

when we confkler, thatin the third and fourth Centu-

ries the Hcathen-Philofophcrs had the Education of the

ChriflianTouth, and that no man had any Reputation
among the chrifiian Doctors, who were not well Ini-

tiated in the Pbilofvpby, Rhetorick and Poetry of the

Gentiles. Which made way for Impurity of Language,

and laid a Foundation for great Fends in the Church;
Chrift and his Doctrine muA be prev'd by Anfiotle

and his Philofophy. Yes, Arifiotle muff explain. Scrip-

ture,and by Degrees Methodize the loofe Parts of it, and
reduce them to Formal Proportions, Axiomes •, and by
the Help of fuch Philofophers the poor Fifbermen were
taught to fpeak Metafhyfically, and grew Polite in the

Senfeof Athens, that (to fay true) had been neither

K guilty
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guilty of tifing no* Underfianding it. But as the Firft
Males of Fbilofophy were few and plain, and confifted

in Virtuous Lizing - fo the Chriflian Religion was de-

liver'd with much Brevity, yet much Flawnefc fuited

even to the Capacity of the Toung, the Ignorant and
the P**r, t$ inform their undcrftandings, fubdue their

affe&ions and convert their Souls to God, as well as

Perfons of more Age, Knowledge and Ability.

And truly, when we confider the Smalnefs of the

Writings of the Evangeltfis, the Sbortnefi of Cbrift's

Sermons, the Fewnefi of the Epijiles writ by the .^0-

//<?/, and the //*#jr and tf/v** Volumm of Commentators

and Criticksi, we may juftly fay, The TV*f is rf/aw/0

Z<9y?in the Comment, and 7V#/A />/d rather than revealed

in thefe heaps of fallible ApprebenfUns. Where by
the way let me fay, that the Feluminoufnefi of the

Books is no fmall t^kenof the Unclearne^ of the Wri-

ters
5 the more Evident and better digefted any Mat-

ter is, the more ^4^ and (hort it will be in cxprefling.

But after the Chriftians had declin'd the Simplicity of

their own Religion, and grew Curwut and Wanton 5 £0-

I'/'/Tg'- (70^«^ 4^, Their Neighbours as tbemfelves and
Keeping the plain Cemmandments of Cbrifi, that relate

to good Life, became but Ordinary acid homely things
5

their Eafinefs rendred them Contemptible. They gave
but little pleafure to Speculative Minds 5 they had no-

thing in them above Ordinary Capacities : and it fcem-

ed hafd, that men of Inquifitive and Raised Spirits

fliouid fit down with the Lejjon of RUSTIGKS afid

VEkShWX$:FbiloJ0phers did not do fo^& they would
be like other Nations: 'Twas not enough flow to

know. There was a Gtd, and that he was but One, Jufi

and



and Gtod, the Obferver of their Atfions dt\i the Rewar-

der of their Deeds •, and that therefore they fhould

ierve him : But they muft be diftin&ly inform'd of

his Nature and all his Attributes^ his Purpofes and his

Decreesy and the Suitablenefs of them all to the Line

and Plumet of their Under[ian.iings : So that <jod w.ts

to be, what their Conclusions would allow him to be $ that

yet knew not themfelves^ their own Beings and their

Extents. Nor did it fatisfie that there was a Chrifiy

that this Chriji was the Son of God, that God [o loved

Mankind, as beholding him in away of De(ltuclion
y

hefenthis Son to proclaim pardon upon true Repentance^

and offer'd a General Reconciliation to as many as re-

ceived and embracd his Teftimony ; and that to that

End he laid down his Life a Ranfom, Rife and A[cended>

and gave his good Spirit to lead his Followers in the

way of Truth and Holwefi. But they muft /<m?v£ i/tf*

^Secret of this Relation, how and after what man-
ner he is the Son of God f his Nature, Power and Per-

fon muft be difcus'd ; they will be fatisfied in this, be-

fore they can find in their Hearts to believe in him.

Next whether he be the Caufe or the Effed of God's

Love? what was that Prize he paid, that Ranibm he

gave f ani how be died for us ? if Properly andftrict-

ly or Tropically and elegantly to fatisfie the Juftice of

God? and whether God could or could not have Saved

man an other way? if this Mercy were oferd to all,

or but fome i and whether Acceptance and Repentance

be with the Content of the Creature, or by an Irrefifti-

ble Grace? what Body he Rife &Afcended with '. and what

Bodies we fhaB have in the Rcfurre&ion, in Nature,

Stature and Proportion ? Laftly, what this Spirit**,

K % jhat
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thit comesfrom Chrifl; ? ifit comesfrom God aljb i wke-

ther it be God 5
or an Inferior Minifter * bow it Extfist

if a Perfon, in what Relation, Degree or Dignity it

Jlands to the Father and Son f with abundance more of

ihxsUnreafonahle Strain, flowing from the Ungovernd

and Rejilefi minds of men. No man would be ufed

by his Servant, as they ferve God : hemujl waiter
Leafure, before we will believe, receive and obey him;

his Meflkge is Gbfcure, ire dont tinderftand it •, he mufi

gratife onr Curiofity % we dtfire to be better fatisfied

with it, before we believe or deliver it $ It comes not pre-

fently up to Mens's Underfhndings - 'tis too obfeurely

expreft, we will explain it and deliver it with nnre Cau.
tion, Clearneis and Succefs, then it is deliver d to us.

Thus God's Revelation bath been fiand and his Precepts

examind^ before Licensed : Men would be wifer then

God, more wary then the holyGhoft. OarLord (it

fliould feem) under(leod noty what a kind of Creature

Man w.u ; he wanted his Wifdom (belike) toadmonifh

him of the Danger • or haply he thought not upon that

Corruption, which [hould befall Mankind in the fe Lat-

ter Agestf/ the World : which might require ^Abi-
lities of Men to fupply the Wants and Defefts left by

the Holy GhoU in the Wording of the Scripture.

1 wroug not this Practice, I render it not more Odious
than it is $ 'tis an Inexcufable piece «f Preemption

^

that which debafes the External Teflimony of God and
draws men off from that which is Eternal too. It in-

iroduces the Traditions of men in the Room of God's

Records, and maketh their judgment and Rf[tilts the
Rule of Chi/lian Faith and Canons ©f ChriJFr Church.
This is one of thofe Things, that made Rome fo hate-

f*t
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fa! and her Yoke Intolerable to our Predeceffors : Preten-

ded Deductionsfrom Scripture put in the Room of Scrip-

turt, with a Superfcde.es to all Dijfcnt upon never io

Jufl a Ground of Viffatisfaclion.

I bcfLech you Protefianis by the Mercies of God and
Love of J^f/ftf Chrift ratified to you in his moft-preci-

*us BlooJ, FLY ROME AT HOME: Look to the
Enemies of your own Hon fe. Have a care of this Pre-

fumption
y
©irry it not too high • lay not Strefi, where

God has hid none, neither ufe his Royal Stamp to Au-
thorize your Apprcbenftons'm the Name of his infirtu-

tuns.

I do not fay, that men are never to Expref? their

Minds upon any place of Scripture to Edification
$

there is a Chriftitn Liberty not to be denyed -, but ne-

ver to Articles of Faith, that ever ought to be in the
Very Language of Hdy Writ. Ye fee, how the Con-
trary hath been the great Make-bate in all Ages,, and
the Jmpofitions of fuch Opinions, the Privi/ed^e of Hy.

pjcrites, but the Snare of many honeft Minds •, to be
lure, the fadOccafionoi Feuds and miserable Divisions*

It was plainly fecn, that by the many Difputes that rife

from hence, Mens Wits were confounded with their

matters,!™/^ was loft & Brotherhood deflroyed : thus

the Drz/'/acled the Part both of Opponent and Defen-

dant, and managed the Paffions of both Parties to his

End, which was DISCORD. And but too many
were ready to;perfwade thcmfelves from the Mifc*;*

riages on both fides, that nothing certain could be con.

eluded about Religion: for it fo fell out, tb*t whilft

men were perpetually wrangling and brawling about

forae one Opinion of Religion, the moft Important Points

of



ot Faith and^f/* were little regarded. So that a G$ily

Man was diftinguiih'd from an Ungodly by this one
thing (let his Life have been almoft, what it would;
that he feem'd To maintain the Opinions in Vogue ;

and to abhor that Do&rine, which in feme one or two
Points might be refuted Heretical.

O / that we could but fee how many and howgreat

Defeats Satan hath given to the Work of God in the

hearts of men ! what Deflations he hath made by this

one Evil CONTROVERSY, begot of Opinion and
ufed for it / and how few have Contendedfor the Faith%

a* it was once delivered to the Saints ! he mull be a Man
of Bra^ that could not chufe to weep at thefe Calami*

ties I Aad truly I muft defire to take Leave fometimes
to bewail this broken Condition of Chrifiendom^ and to

beftow my Tears in fecret upon thefe Common Rains :

And I befeech GodAlmighty with a Soulfenfibly touch'>_

with the Mifchiefs, that naturally flow from this Pra*

$ice, to Awaken you to a mofijSptedy and Serious Conft*

deration^ your Prefent Standing and AMENDMENT
of that Mifcarriage in this and all other points, that

may concern your Good and his Glory. Put away
Wrath l away with Clamors ! away with Arrogance and

Jmfatience ! Let that Hely Spirit of God
y
which we in

common profefs to be the chriftians Guide, have the

Ordering of our Understandings in Spiritual things^

left Ignorance (hould miftake, Interefi wreft or Preju-

dice pervert the Senfe of God's Book. For as too many
are Ignorant of the Divine Truth through their own
Cencupifcence and vile Ajfetfions (that carry them away
to the Defire of other things, and therefore eafily

miftake about Nice or Ohfcpre Matters 5 ) fo there are

not
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not a few, who come to [card the Seriftures as with

Frepoflefs'd Minds,t\M are forry to meet with t Contra-

Helton to their own judgment inftead ©f being glad

to find the Truth, and ufe their Wits to Rack out wi-
ther Senfe^ than that which is genuine: which fort of

men ufe the Scripture for its Authority not its Senfe or

Truth.

All this while the Head is fet at work not the Heart $

that which Chrift aioft infifted upon, is leaft concer-

ned in this fort of Faith aad Chrifttanity •, and that is,

KEEPING HIS COMMANDMENTS. For 'tis

Opinion, not Obedience, Notion and not Regenerati-

on, that fuch men purfue : This Kind of Religion lea-

veththem as bad as it finds them, and worfe $ for

they have fomething more to be proud of. Here is a

Creed indeed, but of what? the Cenclufions of men 1

aad what to do ? to prove they believe in chrift s that

(itfeems) never made them. It had been happy for

the World tkat there had been no other Creeds^ than

what he and his Apoftles made and left. And it is

not the leaft Argument againft their being needful to

Chriftian Communion, that Chrift and his Apoftles did

not think fo -, who was not wanting to declare the

WHOLE COUNSEL o/GOD to the Church.

To Conclude , if ye defire Peace, love Truth, feek

Fietj and hate Hypocrifie, Difcord,. all thofe things cal-

led Articles of Faith and Canons of the Churchy that are

not to be found in Exprefs Terms in Scripture , or fo

plainly Authorized by Scripture^ as may with cafe be

difcerned by every Honeft and Confiientious Terfon.

And in the Room of thofe Numerous and Diluted opi-

nions
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'nwns (made the Bond of External Commnmon) let fbme

fUw-y General & NeceJJary Truths be laid down in 5w//-

t tire Termsy and let them be few : which leads me to

the Next point, and that is FAITH, generally mifta-

ken in the very Nature of it.

The Second Mischief, that is amongft us, is the Mif

undemanding of the Nature of FAITH: Whence it

comes to pa(V, that men take that (or Faith, which is

not 5
and fit down in a Security pernicious to their £-

mW Hxppinefs. I (hall briefly fay fomcthing, of 1

wh&t is not Faith, before I fpeak of that, which ap-

pears to me to be Truly and ScripturaSy fuck j

The Faith of our Lord JefiuChrifl is not only not be-

lieving mens Opinions and Determinations from the /.<?-

cred Text (of which I have fo freely deliver^ my felf)

but it is not mecrlythe Belief'even of the things contain'd

in Scripture to be True: For this the Devils & Hypocrites

do,and yet very Bad Believers ; they refufe notthe Au-

thority of Scripture. The Devil made Ufe of it to Chrift

himfclf \ but he would have the Explaining and Apply-

in? of it:and fince he could not hinder the Divine lnffi-

ration y
if he may but be allow'd the Expofition^, hopes

tofecure his Kingdom.Smcz then the PVr/fy & Authority

of both Hiftory and Deeirine may be believ'd by the

IVvii and Hypocrites., that are /*//* to their own F*r/7£

and Knowledge ;we cannot without great Injuftice to the

F4/f£ of our Lord 5^/^ Chrift, (which is the Faith of

all hisFollowers)allow,7^^^^^r Belief ofthe Verity

and Authority of the Hiftory and Doftrine ofScripture

is that true and precious Faith.

Faith then in the Strife of the holy ChoB is by the

holy Ghoft thus defined : viz. The Evidence ofthings

not
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not jeen anJ, the Subfiance of things fops'd for. u. » .

This is General and runs through all^r/i
but I Hull cxprcfs it thus : True Faith /* Godt, is entire-

ly believing and trujiingin God, confiding in his £ ^ z g
Goodnefs, repining up to his Will, obeying his

Lnv and relying upon his Condu id an Alefcies reletting

this Life and that to come. This is in Scripture called

the G//V of <W : and well it may, lor it is Supernatu-

ral • Itcroff^sthc Pride^Confidence and Luft oi Q a j r 5.

man : Ic groves out of the Seed of Love,

fown by God in the Heart ; at leaft, it works by Love :

and this diftinguiihes it from the Faith of III Men and
Devils ; that though they do believe, they don't Love
God ab$ve all, but fomething elfe inftead of God, and
are full of Pride, Anger , Cruelty and all manner of
Wickedncfs. But this Faith that works by Love } that

Divine Love..which God plants in the Hcarc,it inclines

Man, and gives him Power to forfake all that difplea-

feth God : and every fuch Believer becomes an Enoch
Tranflated, that is, Changed from the FaJJjion of this

World, the Earthly Image, the Corrupt Nature • and is

renewed in the Likeness of the Son of God and walks with

God. TheJuftfhaUlivebyVahhi, they have „ .

2
in all Ages liv'd by this Faith

5
that is, been

fuftrind, fupported, preserved 3 the Devil within nor

the World without could never conquer them. They
walked not by Sight, but by Faith 5 they had regard
to the Eternal Recompenfe : No Viable things prevailed

with them to depart from the lnvfi'jlc God
y

to quench
their Love or flacken their Obedience to him, the Great

Tefl/mony of their Faith in him. This Holy Faith ex-

eludes no Age of the World $ the $ujl Men, th-

L Cornelius *



Cornelius's ia every Generation have had feme degree

ef it : 'twas more efpecialiy the Faith of the Simpler

Ages of the World, fuch as thofe, in whom the Pa.

triarchs lived, who having not an OatwardLaw, be-

came a Law to themfelves, and did the things contained in

the Law • for *hey believed in God, and through Faith

obtained a good Report. But becaufe that it hath pleafed

God (in Order to Mans Recovery from that

Heb.i.i. grievous Laps, Disobedience had ctft him in-

to) at fundry times and in divers mtnners to

appear to the Sons of mzn^firft, by his Prephets, and

lafi of all by his Son>, & that thefe federal Marnfefixtions

have had fomething peculiar to them & very remark-

able inthem 5 fo that they claim a place ia our Creed-
7

It will not be amifs, that we briefly confider them.

The frfi was that of the Prophets^ in which Mofes

preceded;, by whom the Law came tothe^w, but

Grace and Truth to mankind by Jefus Chrijl. The firfi

brought Condemnation, the laft Salvatton • the one

Rudiment, the other Mercy : which was glad Tidings

indeed. The one didfore-run the other, as in Order of

Time, fo in Nature of Diftenfatio&s : the Law was the

Goftel begun 5
the <jofpel the Lawfulfilled or finijbt : They

cannot be parted.

The Decalogue or Ten Commindments were little

more, than what had been known and praftifed be-

fore-, for it feem'd but an Epitome and Transcript of

the Law writ in Mans heart by the Finger of God :

This is confeft on all hands and in all Ages fince. This

therefore rauft needs be a Part of our Creed 5 for it re-

lates to that Rightecufnefs^ which is Jndifpenfible and

immutable. 1 The other ^r/ of their Confiitution (that

was



vn% peculiar to their Politic, Typical and Mutable, the

Gofpelh either Unconcerned in it, orelfc ended it by

the bringing in of a more Enduring Subfiance. But Grace

and Truth came by Jefus Chrijl : Grace is oppofed to the

Condemnation ot the Liw, and Truth to Shadows :

This is th6 moft-Excellent Difpcnfation -, it is ours, and

it becomes us to weigh well our Intereji in it.

God,\rho at fundry times and in divers manners [poke in

times pa[I unto the Fathers by the Prophets,4^

in theft laft days fyoken torn by his Son. For ??
ĥ
l-

' God fo loved the World, that (after all the {$" ,3
World's Provocations by Omiffions and Com-

miffions) he gave hit Only Begotten Son into the World,

that the World through him might beJaved.

And here Two Things prefent themfelves to our

Confideration ; Firfi, the Perfon, who he was? what

his. Authority i Secondly, his MeJJage, his Doftrine,

what he Taught : which though never fo Reasonable

in itfclf, depended very much in its Entertainment

among the People upon the Truth of his MiJJlm and

Authority, that he was no lmpoftor, but came from

God) the Promifed Mejfiah. This was done Tw*
Ways-, by Be velation and by Miracles. By Revelati-

on, to fuch, as were as well prepared and inclined

as honed Peter, the Woman of Samaria, and thofe that

were mov'd to believe him from theAuthority in which
he fpakc hUnlike that ofthcFormal Scribes.By Miracles,

to thofe, that being blinded by Ignorance or Prejudice,

needed to have their fenfes ftruekwith CuchSupernatural

Evidences : from many ©f whom this Witnefs came,

that he wm the MESSIAH, the Chrift and SON of

GOD.
L i In



infinc^ all was done within the Compatsof Peo-

ple, among whom he daily convened, that v^as need-

ful to prove; he was from God and had God's Mefjage

to declare to the World. Infomuch that when fome
of his Difciples were not fo firm in their Belief of his

Authority^ ashedeferved at their hands-, he calls his

own Works to prove his Commifjion and convifr them
of Infidelity : ifye will not believe ^ that the Father is in

mi's that he doth thefe Works by me • believe
Jonn 14. me jcr ty very \vor jcs rak^ jhus he argu-

John 10
es^ w^ c^e Jeivs: Say ye °f ^lm ^ Father

56 27' hath fanclified and fent into the World^ thou

38. Blaffhemefiy becaufe I jaid^ 1 am tbe Son of
God i if 1 do not tbe Works of my Father,

believe me not (this is reafonable •, he that will Judge

the world, offers to be Tryed himiclf • he goes on)

But if I dO) though ye believe not m?> believe the Works,
that ye may know and believe, thxt the Father is in me.

And he laid the Sin of the $cws upon this
jonnij. poot ^ ryfe jjiat they rejected him, after he

had made proof of his Divine Mifjivn by fuch

Extraordinary works
5
As no men among them allcould

do: which (to give them their Due) they do not deny 5

but fhamefully pervert and foolifhly abufe by attribu-

ting them to the Tower of the Devil. To which Ma-
lice and Slander he returned this Inconfutable Anfwer\
A Kingdom divided againft it [elf cannotftand : What /

eaft out Devils by the Prints of Devils i 'tis a Contradi-

tion, very Madnef it felf.

I have nothing to do now with Atheifts, or thofc

that call themfelves Theifts ; but fuch as own them-
selves Chriftians : and (hall therefore keep to my Tasi,

namely $
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namely; FP^*//^ChriftiaiaDifpenfation is foP->cu-

lur and Important, as to chaSenge of Right the Name of

Articles of Faith? I fay then, That the Belief of Jefus of

Nazareth t$ be the Promis'd McfGah,^ Son and Chrift

tfGody feat to rcfiore and jave Mankind, is thc)?r/?and

was then the Only requijite Article of Faith without any

LwgzCenfcffions, or an Heap of Principles or Opinions

reiolv'd upon after Curi$us and Tedious Debates by

Councils or Synods : and this may be proved both by

Example and Do Firine.

It is evident from Example, as in the Cafe of Peter,

who for having believed in his heart and confeft with

his Mouth, That JESUS rv.fi the Chrift M
*nd SON of GOD, obtained that Signal ^L;
Blc/fing,M3t.i6. This made Nathaniel aVifci-

j hn"i.

pie-, Ribbt (laid he, thou art the Son of Goi^ 49 .

thou art theKingof Ifrael.lt was the likeC0#/Ir/l

jion, thzt made amends for Thomas Incredulity^ when
he was fenfibly affared of the Resurrection of 7<r/W

5

If k Lor;/ *W^ God. This was alio the Subftance of

Marthas Confeffionoi Faith to Jefus, when he faid to

her 5 i 4;# /<&<? Resurrection and $h$ Life $ A<r /^/ btlievt-

eth in me {hall never dye : beiievejl th>uth>? She an-

fwered 5 7>4, Lord, I believe, that thou art tht Chrift,

the Son of God, whichjhould come into the World ? She

anfwercd him not as to that Particular of the Refurre-

tlio*; *but in General, that he was the Chrift, the

MFSS1AH, that wm to come into the world, and that

fuffiicd. Twas %Confeffion not unlike to this, that

the 'Blind Man made, to whom Chrift gave
;

Sight, when Jefus faid but to him, Dojl thou be- Johr'

£
&i// on the Soa */God * Lord, faid he, /<fo £r-

* 35 '



lieve •, and he w$r[bipped him. What fluM we fay of

the rare Faith of the Centurion, preferred
Mat.8.10. by Chrift him felf before any in Ifrael,

JjJ ,

4 '

though a Gentile ? the Faith of the Woman

I2S anc^ Inhabitants of Samaria^ that he was the

Meffiah? of that Importunate Woman that

eryed to jfc/tff, TV r*/? ^ Devil fc# 0/ berpojjejl Daughter^

and would not be put off,to whom Chrift faid : O Wo-

man, great is thy Faith, he it unto thee even at thou wilt. ,

To which let me add the Faith of the People, that

brought the Man Sick of the Palfy to

Chrift, who uncover d the Roof t$ let

him down to be toucbt: The Faith oftfai-

rut the Ruler- and of that Good Wo-

man, whey prefled through the Croud tt

touch the Hem of Chrift s Garment,
to whom Jefu* faid, Be $f good Com-

fort^ Daughter, thj Faith has made
Thee whole : Alfo the Two Blind-Men^
that followed him out of the Rulers

Houfe, crying ; Thou Son of David,
have Mercy on us : To whom when
Jefus had faid, Believe ye^ that I am
able to do that they Anfwered

,

YEA, LORD : then touch'd he their

Eyes and faid, According toyeur Faith

he it unt$ you. Alfo the Blind Man
near Jericho : The Lcpront Samaritan

that Chrift cleanfed : And that No-
table PafTage of the w*man^ that kiffed

his Feet and Anointed his Head
y to

whom

Mark 2.

Ch. 5. 22.
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whoa be pronounced this Happy Sentence - Thy
Fairh hatbfaved thee, go in Peace.

I will conclude this with that Famous Iaftance of
the Thiefupon the Crofs, wha neither knew
nor had time to make a Large C$nfejfien,likc '

Lukc 25*

xhzGreedsoi thefc dayes: but it Teems he 4
' 43 '

-k

faid enough- Lord, remember w*, when thou tomeft in-

to thy Kingdom. And fejw faid unto him 5
Verily, 1

jay unto thee, to day fbalt thou be with me in Paradife.

By which it is eafie to learn, that 'twas the Heart not

the Mourh, the Sincerity nst the Words, that made
the ConfcfJIon Valid.

Nor was this only in the Days of chrift the Effe£t of

his Gracious vifpenfation or peculiar Indulgence, After*

times afford us th£ like Ififtanccs. This was the main
Bent of Peters Sermon : and when the Three thoufand

believed, that he^ whom the Jews had crucified, w*s both

Lord and Chrift, and repented of their Sins, and gladly

received his W$rd, they are faid to have A£i$2 t 37
been in a State of Salvation. Thus Cor- —47 /

mlius and his Houfhold and Kindred, fo Aftsio.34,

foon as Peter declared Jefm to he the Mefji- 48.

ah, and that they had believed, the Holy A& s *- 27>

Ghoft feH upon them ; and they were recei- "~ 3 ?•

ved into the chrifrian Communion. But the Story of

the Eunuch is very pat to our purpofe : As he rid in

hisCharriot, he was reading thefe words out of the

ProphctIfaiah.viz.That he was led as d Sheep to tbeSlaugh-

ter
}
and like a Lamb dumb before the shearers, fo opened

he not his M.uth. In his Humiliation his judgment was

taken away : and wbofbaS declare his Generation ? for his

Life is taken from the Earth. Philip joyn'd to hira

and
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andaskt him,, If be underfood whit be read? he de fi-

red PHilip to interpret the mind of the Prophet, if he

fpoke of himfelf or another? Philip upon the plac

preached to him Jefus: the Eunuch was f© well per-

iVaded "by the Apoftie, that coming to a Water, he

{aid.. Wh.it doth hinder me to be Baptized* Philip an-

fwered him ; If thou believeft with all thine he Art-, thou

m4ffi : To this the Eunuch replyed 3 / believe 7 that

Jefus chnft is the Son of God. Upun which he was
Baptized ; and 'tis faid, He went away rejoycing : which
indeed he might well do, that felt the Comfort of

his Faith-, the Kemiffion of Sin and the Joys of the holy

Gboft.

1 will conclude thefe Examples with a Paffage in

:'_ the Acts of Paul at Thettalonica, 'tis this :

7 Paul, ^r #/.* manner was^ went in unto tbem^
9

\ 4W Three Sabbath- dayes reafoned with them

out §f the Scriptures, opening . <*#d aUedginw, that Chrift

#z#/? needs have faffcrcd, and rifen againfrom the dead :

and that this Jefus (laid he) a^/» I freach untoyou, is

Chrift. >4tfi /0/#£ of them believed and conforted with

Paul and Silas : <*#^ 0/ (A* devout Greeks 4 ^r^**" mul-

titude^ and of the Chief Women not a few. Thus
we may plainly fee^ that they were Baptizd into the

Faith oi fefas and not into Numerous Opinions 5 and
that this one Confeffion from true Faith in the heart was
the ground & Principle of their Church-feUowfhip : then
God's Church was at Peace • (he thrive : there were then
no Snares of Words made to catch Men of Confcience
in. Then not many words ^ bat much Integrity $ now
much Talk\ and little Truth: Many Articles^ but ye of
little Faith \

-

Nor
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Nor was this only the Judgment and Praftice of
that Time : Ui of Cende[cenfisn to treaknefs, and Charity

to ignorance • for both Chrift Jefus himfdf and his

Apoftlcs (thofe blefled Meffengers of holy Truth) have

do&rinally hid it down, as the great Teft to Chriji -

ans^ that which fhould diftinguiih them from Infidel.^

and juftly entitle them to his Difciflefljip and Chriftian

Communion one with another. Then [aid they to Jefus.,

what/ball we do, that we might work the Works of God ?

JeCus.anfwered and [aid to them; Th* is the Work of

God, that ye BELIEVE ON HIM, whom God haih

fent. Verily, Verily, 1 fay unto yon, he that

believeth on me^ bath Everlifting Life. And J^n (

upon another Occ.ifion to the fews hefaid: 2 ° ,2 9'

For if ye* believe njt, that I am HE, ye [hall qI.8.
die inyour Sins- It rrmft follow then, that if 24,

they did believe him to be the Mefliah, the A-
nointed ofGod to Salvation, they [hould befaved.

Mofl: plain is that Anfwer of the Apoftles to A&s ti-

the Goaler, when he came trembling to them 3 °> **'

and faid ; £/Vj, rt'W #?*/? / 4/0 f* be faved ?

Believe (faid they) cv;//;<? Lord Jefus Chrift, r 10 .

and thou (hah be faved. The Apoftle Paul 8,9,10,

confirms this in his Epiftle to the Romans , n, 12,

when he fays: lf'tho-i [halt confejs with thy *3-

mouth the Lord Jefus, and[bah believe in thine

hearty that God hath ratfed himfrom the Dead, thou [bait

be faved. For with the heart man believeth unto Righte-

oufnefs, and mth the mouth ConfeJJion is made unto Sal-

vation : For the Scripture faith, Whofoever believeth on

him^fball not be afbamed. For there is no difference be-

tween the Jew and the Greek ^ for the fame Lord over

M Ad
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aS is rich unto all, that call upon him. Tor whomever

fb*lt call upon the Name of the Lord, (hall be fAved.

This was the word, of Faith which they
Deut. 30. preached -, and he teftified, that it was
H-_ nigh in the heart, as Mofes had done be-

T
, fore him. And faith the Apoftle John on

2
J

2
^

this Occafion, Who is a Lyar, hut he that de-

nieth, that Jefus is the Chrift ? . - Hereby

know ye the Spirit of God; every Spirit that

confejfeth^ that Jefus chrift u tome in the

Chap.4. 2, Fle(h, is of God. Again fays he, whomever
x

}
%

(hall confers, that Jefus is the Son of God,

Ch x
Go^ dwelleth in him^ And he in Cod : Yet

once more he affirms, Whojoever helieveth

that Jefu< t
is the Chrift, is horn of God.

I will conclude thefe Doflrrinal Teftimonies out of

Scripture with a Conclufive paffage J>chn

!o V° u^ towarc^ s c^ e CH(^ °^ ^ ls Evangelical Hi:

ftory of Refits Chrift : And many other Signs

truly did Jefus in the Prefence of his Difciples, which are

net written in this Book : "But thefe are written^ that ye

mhht believe, that Jefus is the Chrift //y Son of God,

And that believingye might hive Life in his Name. In

which plicc Two things are remarkable; Firft, That

whatever things are written of Jefus, are written to

this end, that we might believe, that Jefus is the Chrift.

Secondly , That thoje that ftneerely believe^ foa 11 through

him ehtain Eternal Life. Certainly then, if this be

true, great muft their Incharity and Preemption be,

who have taken other meafures, and fet another Rule

of Chriftianity, than Jefus and his Apoflles gave. This

fincere Confejfon contented Chrift and his Apoftles 5

but
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but'it will n©t fatisfy thofe, that yet pretend to be-

lieve fhem : 'twas cnough'then for a Miracle and Sal-

vation too, but it goes for lictle or nothing now. A
man may fincercjy believe this, aod be ftigmatiz'd foF

a Scbifmxtkky an Heretick, an Excommunicate : bat I

may fay (as Chrift did to the Jews in another Cafe)

From the Beginning it was not
f&.

But I expefl: here to be Aflaulted with this Objc ?#*$

if this be all, that is necejjary to be believed to Salvation,

of wb.a ufe is the reft of Scripture ?

Ianjwer^ Ofgreat Ufe, as the Apoftlehimfelf teach-

eth us $ ^//Scripture is givenby Infyiration

of Cod, and is profuse for Dofrrine, fir Kg- [™ - 3 '

proof, fir CorrcQbn, for InftruQion in
,17 '

Righteoufreft, that the Man ofGod may be perfect,through

lyfurniffjt unto allgoo<d Works. It concerns the whole
Life and Conversation of a Man $ but every paffage in

it is not therefore fit to be fuch an Article of Faith, as

upon which Chriftian Communion ought or ought not

to be maintained. For though it be all equally True,

it is not all equally Important : There is a great Diffe-

rence between the Truth and weight of a thing. For

Example : 'Tis as True, that Chrift fuffered under

Pontius Pilate, ss that he fuffered ; and that he was
pierced, as that he died 3 and that he did eat after his

Refurre&ion, as that he rife fronrj the Dead at all -, but

noPerfon of common Underftanding will conclude

an EqudWeight or Concernment in thefe- things-, bt-

caufe they are Equally True : The Dettfroi Chrift wte
of much greater Value than the Manner of it

-,
his Re-

furrection, than any Circumftance of his Appearance,

Mi K after
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after he was rifen. The Queftion 1S not >
whe -

.

therall the truths contained in Scripture are not to

be believed 5 but Whether thofe Truths are Equally.

Important* and if the Belief with tfa heart and Con*

feffion with the mouth, that Jefus is the Chrift and

Soft of God, be mt asSufficient now to entitle a man to

Communion here and Salvation hereafter^ as in thofe

times? againft which nothing can be of Weight ©b-

je£ted.

If itbefaid, that this Contradicts the Judgment and

Practice of many great and good Men.

J dnftver -, I can't help that. If they have been

tempted out of their own Curiefity or the Corruption of

times to depart from the Ancient Paths, the Foot fteps

©f pureft Antiquity and beft Examples •, let their Pre-

tences have been what they will, 'tis Prefumptim:

and it was Juft with God, that Error and Confufion

Ihould be the Confluence of thofe Adventures •, n©r

has it ever faird to follow them.
.

Laftly if it be aliedg'd, That this will take in all

Parties, yea, /A^Schifmaticks^WHereticks will creep

in under this GeneralConfeffion, face few of them will re-

ft*fe to make it.

*,

I do fay, 'Twould be an Happy Day. What Man
loves God and Chrift. feeks Peace and Concord, that

would not rejoice, if all our Animofities and Vextti-
t>ns about Matters of Religion were buried in this one
Cos Feffion of Je\m, the great Author mi'Lord of the
Chrifti*n Religion, (fo often loft in pretending to con-
ceit for it * ) View the Parties on Foot in Cfarlftendora

among
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among thole called Proteftants, obferve their Ditferen-

.

ces well, and how they are generally maintain'd
5
and

you will tell me, that they are rent and divided about
their own Comments, Conferences and Conclusions :

not the TeXti but the Meaning
; and that too, which

perhaps is notinitfelf EJjential to Sanation (as the

Dilute betwixt the Lutherans and cdvinifts, tke Ar-
menians and Predefiinarians and fuch like.) Is it not la-

mentable to think, that thofe, who pretend to be

ChriftUns and Reformed ones too, fli )uld divide with
the Winds and fight as pro Aris ejr Foeis for fuch

things, as either are notExpre/ty to be found in Scrip-

turc, or if there, yet never appointed or intended for

fuch Prime Articles^ Faith by Chrifi: or his Apoftles.

Should they th<n eredl their Communion on another

Bottom, or break it for dcviiting from any other Do-
ttrines, than what they [in ttrminis) in fo many words
havedeUvcr'd to ub f >r neceflary ?

If we conlidec the Matter well, I fear it will be

found, thatthcOccafionof Dfturbance in the Church

of Chrift hath in moft Ages been found to lie on the

fide of thofe, who have had th" Greateft Sway in it.

Very pertinent to our prefent Purpoie is that Pafiage

of J. Hales of Eaton in his Tract con-

cerning Schifm : tf It hath (faith he) 7W?of Schifm,

" been the Common Difeafe of Chrifti- ( printed with o-

a ans from the Beginning, not to ther things) P*g-

*' content themfelves with that
Zlz

> 2I3#

c < Measure of £*;>£, which God and

"Scriptures have exprefly afforded us •, but out of a

"Vain Defire to know more than is Revealed, they

" have attempted to DISCUSS THINGS, ofwhich
* % we



CQ we can hare no Light neither frcm Reajon nor &ve-
" lation. Neither have they refted here, but upon
cz pretence of Church-Authority (which is NONE J
Ci
or Tradition (which for the moil part is but FIG-

cc MENT) they have peremptorily concluded and •

"confidently impofed upon others a Neceffityoi En-
c * ttrtdmng Conclufions of thit Nature-, and taftreng-
A then themfelves have broken out into Divifijns and
cC Factions, oppofing Man to Man> Synod to Syno i, till
c

.

c the ?<?<*** of tks Church vaniihed without all Poffibi-
c; lity of Recall. Hence arofe thofe Ancient and ma-
"ny Separations amongft Chriftians, Arianijm, Euty-
ct chiamfm, Neflorianifm, Photinianifm, Ssbellianifm,
€
j asd many mere both Antient and in our Time.
And as he hath told us one great Occasion of the

Difeaje, fo he offers what folio ws.for the Cure ; " And
" wejre Liturgies (fayes-he) and Publick Forms

P
zVe

i
" °^ Serv *ce f° framed, as that they admit-

z\h
"
t€c^ not °^fai'ticular and private Fancies, but

2 1 s! " contained only lueh things, as in which all

" Christians do agrQC^Schifms on Opinion were .

cc utterly vaniihed. Whereas to load our Publick Forms
u with the Private Fancies upon which we differ,is the
cc moft-fovcraign Way toperpetuate Schifin unto thg
€

\ World's End.—Remove from them, uhatfoever is
cc icandalous to any Party

h
and leave nothing,but what

cc
all agree on : and the Event (hall be

5
that the Publick.

"Service and Honor of God ftull no wayes fufFer."^
u For to charge Churches and Liturgies with Things
< c Unneceffary, was the Firfi: Beginning of all Super-
u

'

ftition.-*—-It the 1'piritual Guides aad Fathers of
cc the Church would be a little (paring of Incumbring
<c Churches with Superfluities, and not over-rigid tu

<: ther
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4t
ther in reviving obsolete Cuftoms, ©r implying AV*

5
c

" there were far left Danger $fSchijm or Supcrjlitifn,
<c Mean wkile wherefoever falj'e or [ujpetfed Opinions
" arc made apiece of the Church Liturgy^ he that fep.i-
QC

rates, is mot * ScHfrnttiek : for ir is alike Unlawful
cc

to make Profeflion of known or iul pected Falihoods,
a
as to put in Praftice Unlawful cr SufpecT: Acftions.

He further tells us ia his Sermon of Dealing with Er-

ring Chriftians, ( ' That it is the Unity of the
" Spirit in the B)nd of Peace, and n ;tthe L^*8'

u
Identity (or Onenefsj of Conceit which j>°„\;

? s

"the Holy Ghoft requires at the- Hands of
p 49,50!

Qi

Chrifti*ns -"Abetter Way my C >neeit

< c cannot reach unto, then that we fhuld bewi'ling
€< to think, that thefe things, which with fume Shew
ct of Probability we deduce from Scrtpure^ are at the

'• beft but Our Opinions. For this peremptory Manner

*-of letting down our Conclufwns under this High
<: Commanding Form of Necefriry Truths^ is genewir
" ly one of the grcateft Caufcs, which keeps the

? Churches this Day fo far afliinder 5 whenas a Grati-
'

c -ou4 Receiving of each other by Mutuil F ibearance
c ~ in this kind" might perad venture in time b;ing them
rc nearer together.

Thus much of ibis Great Man concerning Uhtfm>

the Canfe and Cure of it; and for the Notion of He-

Veticksite will help us altogether as welh- For though

they are generally taken for fuch as err in Judgment

about DoQrines and Articles of Faith^ yet if this

Maa may have any Credit (and perhaps none of his

I Profeflion has deferv'd more) he tells us,that " Herefie

" is an Aft of the Will^not of Reafon, and is ind eeda
' :

Lye, not a Miftake : elfe (fayes he) how could that
u known
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c; known Speech of Aaftin go for true, Errare pojjum,
a Hxreticm eJJ'c nolo : I may err, but I am enwil-
cc

ling to be an Heretick. And indeed this is no o-

ther, than what Holy Scripture teacheth 5 A Man that

T . is an Heretick, after the firfi and \econd Admo-
lt

* 5 * nition reject $ kmwing^ that he that is fuch^ is

9
' fuhvertedandfmneth^ being CONDEMN-

ED OF HIMSELF. Which is as much as to

fay, that no body is an Heretick, buthethat gives the

Lye to his own Conference and is Selfcondemned :

Which is not the Cafe of Men meerly Miftaken, or

who only err in Judgment. And therefore the Term
of Heretick is as Untruly as Uncharitably flung' upon

thofe, that Confcientioufly diffent either in point of

Difijpline of Do'irwe from any Society of Chriftiaas

:

and it is not hard to obferve, that thofe who have beft

merited it> have moft liberally beftow'd it.

But to fhow you, that neither true Schifmatick (who

is One^ that unnecejjarily and unwarrantably jefarates

from that part of the Vifiblc Church, of which he was

one? a Member) nor true Heretick (who is a wilful Sub-

verter of True or an Introducer offalfe Doctrines • a Self-

condemned Perfon) -can ever lhelter himfclf under this

Common Confcffion of Chrifiianity fincerely made, Let

usconfider, tkat who-ever io declares Jefus to be the

Mejfi.ih znd Anointed Saviour of God to Men, rnuft be

fuppoied to believe all that of him, with refpeS to

which he is fo called. Now that for which he is fo

denominated, is that which God lent him to do : the

Reafon and End of his coming he could beft tell, who
hath told us thus \ I am come^ thatye may have Life^and

th At ye may have it more abundantly* The World was
as



as dead in Trefpaffes and Sins, the guilt and defilement'

of Tranfgrcffionhad kill'd the Soul as to Spiritual Life

and Motion ; and from under this powerful Death he

came to redeem the Soul unto Life : in (hurt, to re-

ft ore Man from this Fearful Degeneracy, his Dilobedi-

ence to God had reduced him to.

The Way he took to accomplifh this Blcfied Work
was F/ry?, To preach Repentance and theApproach of the

Kingdom of G^which is his Rule and his Authority in

the Hearts ofmen, which brings us to the S-cend thing

to be believed, namely

—

:—
What he faugh: ?

i. Firft, his Doclrine led Men to Repentance ;

Repent-^ for the Kingdom of God is At hand.

No Man could receive the Kingdom of God, John 3.

whilft he lived under the Kingdom and Pow. 20,

er cf Satan : Co that to Repent is not only 21.

to bring their Deeds to the Light (which
Chriftexhorteth Men to •, ) but to firfake that, u hich

upon Examination appeared to be Evil. Wherefore I

conclude, that fuch as have not been acquainted with
this Holy Repentance, do not fincerely believe, neither

can Rightly confefijeftts to be the Chrijl the Son of God,

the Saviour of the World. Therefore faith the A-
poftle, Let him thAt ntmeth the Name of the Lord, de-

partfrom Iniquity : plainly implying, that thoie do
rather Prcphane than Confefs the Nsme of the Lord,

who do not D^*r; from their Iniquities. And (faith

the Apoftle in another place) No man can caB Jefas

LORD, but by the Holy Ghoft : Which opens to us

the Nature ofthe True ConfeJJton, to wit, That the True
N Con-
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Confeffiea of Jefus to be both Lord and Chrift is from
fuch a Belief in the Heart, as is the work of the Holy
Ghoft 5 and thofe that do not Gonfef him or call upon
him by Virtue of the Overfhadowings of this Divine
Spirit and Power^ are not truly Chriftians, true Wor-
fhippers^, Believers and Difciples.

Furthermore, they that receive thrift, receive his

Kingdom, his Power and Authority in their Souls 5 the

flrong Man that kept the houfe, betomes]^/^, and his

Goods fpoifd by thisponger man the L©RD's CHRIST,
who is come from Heaven to dwell in us and be the
Mope of our Glory : for fo he was preached to the Gen-
tiles. This Kingdom (the Ap^ftle tells us) ftands in

Kighteoufnefi) Peace and Joy in the Holy Ghoft: and
Chrift tells us, where it is to be/?/ up ? The Kingdom
*fGod is within you, faith the King himfelf 5 and
where fliould the King be, but in his own Kingdom t

they are bleffed, that feel him to Rule and that live

under the fwaying of his Righteous Scepter : for when
this Righteous One Rules the Earth, the Sons of Men re«

Joyce.

£6 that no Man can truly Confefi and rightly Believe

Jefus to be the Chrift and Son of God, that do's not re-

ceive him to be his King }to rule his Heart &Affe£tion$.

For can a Man be faid to believe in one, that he will

not receive f but To xt many as received Chrift of Old,

y T* gave he Power to become the Sons of God, which

12 1

1#

were ^0rn mt °f &titi£) n0r °f Ht Will of the
}

Flefhy nor ofthe will ofMan, but of God. What
is this Wii of Codt Paul anfvvers the Queftiod : The

Will ofGod kyomr Sanclifcation ; for this Chrift came
into
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into the World. So that thole that betirve and receive

Chrift., he is made to them Rtghteoufne[?r Sin-

tfifcation and Redemption . that is, he has fa-
l ?*'

vedthem from their Sins, Guilt and Defile- '
*°'

menr, and fanttified them from their Corruptions :

they live now by the Grace of GW,that teaches them to

be of a Sober^Righteous , Godlike Life. Ye [ball know them
by their Fruit's, faith Chrift of the Pharifee s

5 fo lhall

Men know them, that fincerely believe & confefichrift

by their fanctified Manners and BlamelefiComerjatinns.
And m to them that make other Diftin&ionsl for

God has made no other j there will be but Goafs and
Sheep at the Lafl Day, Holy and Unholy., tfuft and tin-

juji. Therefore let that be our Diftinftion, whiche-
ver was and will be God's Diftinfiion : for all other

features arc the Effects of the Paffisns and Prcfumpti.

$ns of Men.
Butbecaufe it may be expected, that I fhould fix

upon fome few General Heads of Christian Doctrine

.from the Mouth of Chrift a/id his Apoflles as re^uifite

to Chrifiian Communion • I (hall proceed to mention,

what Chrift eminently taught. He that reads his

Sermon upon the Mount, will find in the Entrance,

how many States and Conditions Chrift ^
BleJJed; The Poor in Spirit^ The Mourners, ' 5 '

The Meek, They thit hunger after Righteoufneft, The
Merciful, The Pure in Heart, and the Peace-makers

;

which indeed Comprehend the whole of Chriftiani-

ty. By Mourners we underftand trae Penitents, Men
of Unfeigned Repentance ; which leads them not only

to Confcfs but Forfake their Sins. This Gtdfy Sorrow

N i makes
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makes Men Poor in Spirit ^ Empty of themfelves,

wanting the Light, Life and Power of $efu* to fup-

port and fuftain them 5 in which as they ftedfaftly

w alk, the Attornment of the Blood is felt, and itclean-

feth them from all Unrighteoufaefs : which makes
them Pare in Heart. And in this Condition no Food
will ferve their Turn but Righteoufnefs -

7 after this

they Hunger and Thirjl more than for the Bread that

perilhcth. They are full of Meekness and Mercy,

Making Peace and Promoting Concord, where-ever

they come: For being them (elves reconciled to God,
they endeavour to reconcile all Men unto God and one

unto another.

In ihort, let us bring it home to our Confcieisces

and deal faithfully with our (elves. Do we know this

Holy Mourning I this Coilj Sorrow ? are we Poor yi

Spirit I not Self-conceit :d
3
but Humble, Meek and Lowly

in Heart, like him that bid us be (o? Do we Hunger
after the Kingdom of Cod and Righteoufnefs of it ? and

are our Hearts purified by the Precious Faith of the
.

Son of Goii Infine> Are we Merciful i "fender-heart-

ed ? Lovers of Peace more than lovers of our i elves ?

Persecuted rather than PerfecutorsC fuch as receive

Stripes for CbrilVs fake, and not thofe that beat our
.Fellow-Servants? No Man has true Faith in Chfift

Jeftu, that is not acquainted withthefe Bleffed Qua-
lifications : This is Chrift's Do&rine •, and to believe

in him is to obey it and be like him.
The great Intendment of this Sermon is to prefs

people to a more Excellent Righteoufnefs than that of
the Scribes and Pharifees. For (faith Jefus to the Mul-

titude,
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fitude) Exceptyour Righteoitfnefs foal! exceed

the Ri^hteoufnejs of the Scribes and Phari- Verf. »0,

fees, je {baIHa no Csfe enter into the King-

dom of Heaven,

* ( i. ) He taught, not only that Killing

but Anger without a very Juft Caufe Verf. %\ %

is Unlawful to his Difciples. 22.

(2.) he prefers Concord above De-
votion, Mercy before Sacrifice ; H- that Verf. 23,
will not ufc his Utmoft Endeavour to 24,
be reconciled to his Brother, (hall find no 2j #

place for his prayers : And Every Man is

this Brother.

( 3. ) He not only forbids Adultery,

which the Law forbids , but Lufti the Verf. 28,

Ax of his Doctrine is laid to the Root of 29 ,

the Tree
;
9k reaches to the Firfl Seeds of 30,

things, to the Innermoft and moft hidden

Conceptions of the Mind.

( 4. ) From Keeping and Perform-

//?£ Legal Vows to not Swear:ng At all: and Verf. 33,
indeed, what life can there be of any 34*
Swearing, where Mens Tea is Tea, and

their Nay, Nay.

( 5. ) He taught Not to rcfift Evil, but to fufFer Lofs

rather than enter into Contention: his

Divine Wifdomdid fore fee. how much Verf. 39,
cafier»it would be, to Overcame the Violent 40.

faffions of Men by Patience thaa Contj 0-

verfie. And he that confidcrsthe IMrulinefs of fome
Mens Diipofitions, their Heats and Prejudices; it

will he founds that it is not ahvayes a Reel Injury or

I ofs,
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Lofs, hut Paffion^ Revenge or Btfe l»tenffiy

that fetsi

them to Sntes and Clamours.

( 6. ) He taught us the Higheft Complefance and

Charity : ifany Man ctmfel thee togo a Mile^

Verf«4i. go with him twain. Be of an Eaficand Rea-

dy Mind to Do Good, and to all Friendly Of-

fices be eafily perfwaded 5 and in which rather exceed

than fall fftort.

(7.) He taught as great Liberality and Charity • to

give to him that asks^ andfrom him that would

Ycrf^i. borrow, net t$ turn away : in fhort, to be

Stewards of our External Subfiance for the

Good of Mankind, according to our Reflective Abi-

lities.

( 8. ) He advances the Do£trine ofLoving Friends

to the Degree of Loving Enemies. Te have

Vcrf.43, heard (faid Jefus) that it hath been faid,

44,45. Thou /halt love thy Neighbour and /halt hate

thine Enemy ^ but I fay unto you, Love your

Enemies , ble
ft
them that Curfeyou, do good te them that

hateyou , and prayfor them that delightfully ufe you and

perjecute you. Surely then, where no Anger dwells,

no Revenge can grow ; and if we inuft love Enemiesy

there is no Man left to be hated. This is the Doftrinc

of that $efus, that laid down his Life for all : and
this is the End for which he preached it, Th&t (fayes

he) ye may be the Children of your Father, which is in

Heaven $ for he maketh hit Sun to rife en ths Evil andm
the Good) andfenieth Rain on the Juft and on the Unjuft,

It is as much as if Chrift had faid 5 No Man can be

like God, that does not Love his Enemies, and who
cannot ^^^^r-Confequeatly, he that dotsLwe
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Enemies^ and is ready to Do good unto aS, he is like

God the Father, that is in Heaven, who is Love.

(9. ) Chrift teaches us to avoid Oficntati-

on in our Charity: Take heed that ye do not
6 '

your Alms before Men to be ft'en of them.

( 10. ) He teaches us the Duty of Prayer, where
and what : not in the corners of the Streets

nor ia the Synagogues to be feen of Men -

y but in
&

the Clofet, in the fecret of the Heart betwixt V
God and the Soul.

C 1 1 . ) He forbids Hoarding and Laying up of
Money in Ban^ preffesTreafuriogup of Wealth y r

in Heaven : and the Reafon is this, that the 19 \0m
one is Corruptible,and the other is Incorruptible.

fi2.> He teaches Dependence upon the Providence

of Cod h calling the Dif-truftful, o ye af little Faith,

which of you (fays he) by taking Thought

can add one Cubit to his Stature ? therefore Ver. 25. to

take no Thought
y faying, What {ball we eat the end.

or what fbaR we drmk, or wherewith /hall we
be clothed': for after all thefe things the Gentiles feeh •

f$ryour Heavenly Father knoweth, that you have need of
all thefe things. But feek ye firjl the Kingdom of Godand
his Righteoufncfy and all thefe things (hall be added unto
you.

(13.) He fets up a Difcrimination or Diftin&ion
between falfe and true Prophets, thofe that are his Di-
fciples, from Counterfeits. Te {hall know them (faid
Chrift) by their Fruits : Do men gather \

Crapes ofJThorns or Figgs ofThiftles i even Matth. 7. 1 y,

{0 every good Tree bringeth forth Good tfj 17*18,19,

Fruit, but a Corrapt Tree bringeth forth 2o -

Evil
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Evil Fruit. A Good Tree cannot bring forth Evil

Fruit, neither can a Corrupt Tree brin? forth good
Fruit; wherefore by their Fruits ye fball know them.

1 his was the Diftir.dHon given by Chrift to his Fol-

lowers ; the Tree was mt accounted Good or Bad
by the Leaves, but the Fruits-, not by the 0/*.*/-

*#/, but the Holy l/ving. The fWif9 in that Day was
an Entire Refignation and Dependence upon (W, and
not a Subfcriprion to Verbal Proportions and Articles,

though never fo True : that was the Work of After-
times^ more Corrupt and Superftitiotu Ajes* But—Hi

(14.) Lafily Chrift preaches the General judgment.

v >.

^
Afa/y willfay t9 me in that Day [what Day?,

rh ri*
t 'ie ^^ °* Account and F/tf/i/ Reckoning

' with Mankind :] Lord, Lord, haverve

not prophefed in thy Name, and in thy Name cafl out Dc*

vils and done many wonderful Works ? And then (faid

Chrift) will 1 profefs unto them, I never knew you, De^
part from me, ye that work Iniquity. Not every one that

faiths Lord , Lord 5 foall enter into the Kingdom of Res -

<ven ; but he that doth the will ofmy Father', which is in

Heaven, Therefore whofoevcr heareth thefe Sayings of
mir;e and doth them> I will liken him unto a Wife Man,
which built hi Houfe upon 4 Rock, and the Rain defcended

and the Floods came, and the winds blew and heat upm that

Houfe ^ and it fell not • for it was builded upon a Roch%
And ezcry one that heareth thefe Sayings of Mine, and
doth them not, fjall be likened unto a Foolifb Man, which

built hU Houfe upon the Sand : and the Rain defcended,

and tke Floods came and the winds hlew^ dnd beat upon

that Houfe, and itfell, and great was the Fall of it, And
it came topafs^ when Jefus had ended thefe Sayings^ the

Peo-

-



Poofle were afionifbedat his Doctrine : for he taught them

as one having Authority, and not as the Scribes.

By all which it is mod: plain, that as Chrift is the

Rcck
y
on which uwCbrijiians build $ fo none can be

faid truly to build upon this Rock, but thofc that keep

his Sayings, that do his Commandments, that obey

his Doctrine. Wherefore that Fdith of JESUS to be

the SON and CHRIST of GOD muft be fuch a Faith,

as does the Will of the Heavenly Father, and kcepctb

THESE SAYINGS of Chrift.

There are Twoflaces, in which Chrift feems to fum
up his bleffsd Doctrine: One is this,77^r<r-

fore all things,whatfoever ye wouldfhxtMen Matth.f . 12.

Jbonld do to youj do ye even Jo to them 5 for

this is the Law and the Prophets 5 Which Chrift came

nottodeftroy, but to fulfS. But the other Paffage

feems c* be more full, the firft relating only to our

Dealings with Men ; this Second Parage comprehends

our Duty both to God aad Men, viz.

thou [halt love the Lord thy Cod with all Matth. 22. 37>

thy Heart and with all thy S$ul
%
and with 3 %> 39-

all thy Mind; this is the firft and great

Commandment : and the fecondis like unto it, ThouJhalt

love thy Neighbour as thy felf.^ In the[e two Command-
ments hang all the Law andthe Prophets.

This is the Perfection of the Chriftian Religion., the
Great Commandment of Chrift, the Certain Token of
Difciplefhip. A new' Commandment (faid

Chrift) 1give unto you, that ye Love one John 13.34,

another -

7
as I have loved you, that ye 3 5-

dlfo love one another : by this /hall all men
knawy that ye are my Difciples, ifye have love one tv

O another
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another. Again, Chrift fpeaks to his Difciples ; //
ye keep my Commandments) ye (hall abide in my Love,
evenasi have kept my Father s Commandments ^ and a*
bide in his Love: and this is my Commandment^ that ye

Love one another, <ts 1 have loved you.
John 15. 10, Yet once more: te are my Friends, ifye
12,14,17. g^ whatfoever I command you y and thefe

things Icommandyou, that you Love one
another. He that hath my Commandment % and keepeth
them, he it is that loveth me, and he that loveth me, {ball

be loved of my Father, and I will love him
John 14. 21. An({ will manifeft my felf to him: but be

that loveth me not, keepeth not my Sayings.

So that only thofe arc Friends, and Difciples of
Chrift fkpi* that do his Sayings and keep his Com-
mandments, and th^ Great Commandment of all is

LOVE: for upon this One Commandment all the

reft depend.

For he that loves God above all, will leave all for

God : not one of his Commandments ihall be flight-

ed : and he that loves his Neighbour, will much more
love the Houfhold of Faith. Well may fuch be True

Chriflians > when their Faith in Chrift works by
LOVE, by the Power of this Divine Love:

1J0IM4.16. he that dwells in this Love, dwell in <W>
(if^pohn fay true) for be is love. And in

this he recommended his Love unto #*, that he fent his

only Begotten Son, that whomever believeth iri him^

fhould not perifh, but have Everlafting Life:

John 15. 12, Aljo herein did Chrift manifefthis Love, in
1 3> I4* laying down his Life for us. Thj is my

Commandment (faid Chrift) that ye Love
one
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one another, as I have lovedyou i and, Greater love

hath no Man than tbx^ that a Man lays down his Lifefor
his friends • ye are my Friends, ifye do whatsoever I

commandyon. Indeed he gave his Life for the World,
and offered up one Common Sacrifice for Man- u b x

kind.'and by t his One Ojfering up ofhimself once

for alike hath forever perfected Qthat is
D
quitted and

difcharged and taken into Favour] them that are Jan-

ffified • who have received the Sfirit of Grace and San-

IIification in their Hearts : for fuch as refift it, receive

not the Benefit of that Sacrifice.

This HolyOffering up of himfelf by thtEternal Spirit
y

is a Great Part of his Meffiahftoip 3 for therein he hath

both confirmed his Bletfed Meffage of Remiffion of Sins

and Life Everlafiing to as many as truly believe in his

Name, and given himfelf a Propitiationfor alt that have

finned^ and fo camejbort of the Glory of God : in fo much
that God is faid by the Apcftle Paul to be gfo/P, and

the Juftifier ofhim> which believeth in Jefus,

whom God hath fet forth to be a Propitiation Rom. 3.25,

through Faith in A#Blood to declare his Rigb- z6 y
z7<

teoufnefs for the Remiffions of Sins that are

pafiy through the forbearance ofGod.

Unto which I fliall Join his Mediatorfbip or Advoca-

cy-, link'd together both by the Apoftle/Wand the

beloved Difeiple tfohn : the firft in thefe

words 5 For there is One God and one Mcdi-
l *

ator between God and Man, th? Man Cbrifi

JcfuSj who gave himfelfa Ranfomfor all to be tefiifiedin

due Time. The Apoftle John exprefleth it thus : My
little Children, thefe things write 1untoyoujhat

x
r
Q^n 1%

you Sin not -, and ifany Man fin veth, we have i>.
O 2 *n



an Advocate with the Father, Jclus Chrifi the Righte~

ous • hejsthe Propitiationfor our Sins, And, not for ours

only, but alfo for the Sins of the whole World.

So that (to be Brief) the Chriftian Creed fo far as it

is Declaratory , lies eminently in a Confeflion of

thefe Particulars. Of the Divine Authority of the New
as well as of the Old Tefttment-Writings -, and therein

of thefe Great, General and Neceffary Truths expref-

Jy, towitj Of Chrifi, his Miracles, Doctrine, Death,

Refurrection, Advocacy or Mediation, the Gift Qfhis

Grace, Faith and Repentance unto Kemiffion of Sins, the

Neceffity of Keeping his Commandments, and laftly of

Eternal Recompense.—Lefs once than all this would
have done ; and it does not (hew the Age more Chri-

ftian, but more Curious, indeed more Infidel, that

there is this Stir made about External Creeds of Corn*

munion : for Diflrufi of Brethren and Incredulity a-

moag Chriftians is no fmall Sign of their Decay of

Faith towards God ; From the Beginning 'twa* not fo.

Bjt it may be here Obje£hd
5
How jhall we know,

that fuch a Declaration of Faith is ftneere ? I Anfwer,
By recurring to that Evidence, which Godflaill give

us. - They that can try Spirits under the moft-Sheef-

like Clothing, have the molt- Immediate and Certain

Proofs but let it fuffifc, that Chrift hath told as, By

their Fruits ye (Jja/t know them, if any Man , fays

\a„+*u i* * m < Chrift, will come after me. let him take up
Iviatth.10.24.

, . \
J \ r

his Crcfs ana follow me:ZQd in another place

he tells us thus * My Sheep hear my Voicey and I know

1 1 them and they follow me ; that is, They are

led by my Spirit, they live my Life, they

obey my Doclrine. And the Apoftle Peter affures us,

that
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that True Frith purifrs the Heart: and no ^„
Impurity can flow frvm a pure HeArt. You
may know this Faith by that Way, by which Abra-

hams Faith was knew n to be True, to wit, Obedience.

He believed G$d> that is., He 0^^ God 5 he fubmit-

ted to the Will of G d and reliccl upon his Goodnefs :

He that gave me my Son by a Miracle, can

work another to [Ave hnn h To God all things Rom-4.

are Poffile. It is call'd by the Apoftle
2{-or^^

PahI The Spirit of Faith ; femcthing more near and
inward , than any External Articles and Declaration of
Faith

y
that from whence all True Confeffions and good

works come 5 which raade the Apoftle PauI thus to

fay , We give thanks to God always for you all} making
mention ofyen in eur Prayers, rentembring T , r
without Ceafingyour Work of Faith. ' '

,3#

'Twas this true Faith, that brings forth Works
of Righteoufnefs, by which Abel Offered to God, Enoch
was Tranjlated, Noah was ftved: it is faid of him,
that he became Heir of the Righteoufnefs, which is by
Faith. By this Faith Alraham left his own Country,
and obey 'd the V-eice of God. By Faith Mofes was
preferved from his Childhood j and when he came to

years, refused to be called the Son of Pharaoh's Daugh-
ter : by Faith he forfook Egypt, and palTcd the Red Sea.

By Faith the Walls of Jericho fell down, and Rahah
was fared. By Faith Gideon, Barak, Sampfon, Jephtha,

David, Samuel and the Prophets fubdued Kingdoms
wrought Righteoufnefs, obtained Promifes,

flopped the Mouthes of Lyons, quenched ™cb.n.

the Violence of Fire > efcaped the Edge of the

Sword -, with much more too large to be utter'd.

This



This is that Faith, which the Apaftle James magni-

fies againft all falfeF* tbs : Faith (fays he) // it has

mt Works, is dead. A Man may f*y,
Jam.2.

1

7 , 1 8, rA^ ^ Fakh ^ ^ 7 j,^ Works .

If \°A

ll>Z2y
fa™ me fh Faith ®lt

k
ou* thy Works,

dr I rviilfhew thee my Faith by my Works.
Ar*4 i if he had fore-feen the Men of Creeds and Ar-

ticles he i peaks on this wife : Thou believefl that there

i >ni tied, thou do/l well-, the Devils alfo believe and

Me. But ivilt thou know, OVain Man, that Faith

m b^.t vVorks is ataJ. Was net Abraham our Father

j\ /r/. '//>/ Work:*., when he had offered Ifaac his Son up*

- , iltar < j.-
eft

thou fojpjFaith wrtught with his

'-
crfcf ? ^j £r Works was Faith made perfect.

- v. as called the Friend of G^
* :a the Exhortation of the Apoftle Peter is a plain

Difcrimination of true Faith -

7
And befides

m 7- % * tfai &v*n& a^ diligence, add t$ your Faith

Vivtue^ and to Virtue Knowledge, and to

Knoyltigt Temperance, and to Temperance Patience, and

*o?ai,~KA\Gedlme\s , and to Godliness Brotherly Kindnefs^

; h of. :rly K'mdnefs Charity. For if thefe things be

•f-uanlaUvuna, they ma.^eyouy that ye {halt neither be

k

liwhis old&ns.

I will
r

eal up thefe Scripture. Teftimonies of Faith

wiw.i ih:: Account which is given us by the Apoftle

i Tc v n 5^*1 For whatever is born of€od,ovcrcometk

5.4. ^fe World: and this is the Victory, that over*

cometb the Werld, even our Faith. Who is he

thai
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that 9vercomsth the tforld, but he that believed, that Jc-

fus is the Son of God ? S® that the Belief in the Son

©f c$d mud have this Evidence to prove it true, that

by it Men are born of God and overcome the World : fo

that their Faith is talfe, whom the world Overcomes.

I am not of this World, faith Chrift Jefns 5 neither can

that Faith be, that is called the Faith of the So* of

God.

There are Three Phages left us upon Record by
this Beloved Difciple of lefut of Great Weight and
Importance to us; when he had difcourfed of the

Propitiation and Advocacy of Chrift, he does immedi-
ately add ; And hereby do we know t'jat we

know him, ifwe keep his Commandments. He J
•*

n 2 *

thatjaith, J know him
s
and keepeth not his

3 >*>5>6 '

Commandments, is a Lyar, and the Truth is not in him*

But whofo keepetb his Word^ in him verily is the Love of
Godperfefted: hereby know we, that we are in him* He
that faith, he abideth in himy OUGHT HIMSELF
ALSO SO TO WALK, EVEN AS HE WAL-
KED.
The Second PafTage very pertinent to this prefent

matter is in the next Chapter •, My little

Children, let us not*\ovz in word neither in p 3 *

•

8
>

J O 2 C 2, r

tenjue^ but in deed and in truth. And here-. 2
, '

2
' *

by we know-) that we are of the 'truth, and

Jhall afttire our Hearts before him : Fer if our Heart con*

demn w, Cod is greater than ;r Heart, and k/toweth all

flings. Beloved', if our Heart condemn " not, then

have we Confidence towards Gcd\ and whatfoever we ask
y

*e receive of him> becaufe we keep his Commandments,

and do thefe things that are pleafwg in his fi^ht* And this

is



is bis. Commandment, thatwe[hodd believe on the Name
ofhis Son JESUS 'Chrift/*/^ love one another, as he

gave m Commandment.
The T^ViandlaftPaffage, which I (hall mention

on this Account is in his fourth Chapter of the fame

c

u

Epfflt) ¥1% <d#d we have feen and do tejlife,

i a. i*
* *^e ^ at^er [efit theSzn to he the Saviour of

1617. the World, nhdfoever (haltconfefs, that Jefus

is the Son of God, God dwelklh in him and he

in God. And we have known and believed the Love, that

God hath to m ; God is LoVG-,ar>d he that dwelletb in Love
dwelleth in <jod^ and God in him. Herein our love is

made perfeci y that we may have Boldnefs in the Day of
Judgment, becaufe AS HE IS, SO ARE WE IN
THIS WORLD. l

Thefe are the holy Fruits of all that love God and
believe in chrifi, that are the Family of the Faithful,

regenerated and redeemed from the Earth 5 Where*
ever two or three of them are met together, Chrifl: is

in the midft of them • they neither Ask nor Hope in

vain. With this Character let us take a View of all

Perfons and Socaetits of Chriftians throughout the

World, not forgetting our felves : let us hereby try \

Tam 1 27
t ^lc ^r F**fb anc' Religion and our own •, if it

' '
7

* be of God the Father, it is Pure and Undefiled,

it leads them that have it, to Viftt the Fatherless and
widow in their Affliftion, and to keep themfelves
Unfpotted from the World : Is this our Cafe ?

If it be Obje&ed, Which wayfhdll we obtain this like

Precious Faith? Ianfwer: They muft take diligent

Heed to the Light and Grace, that comes by Jefus\-

that Candle of the Lord, which he has fet up

IP



ia our Soirfs : we muft bring our Deeds to this Light,

fee, if chcy be wrought in God or no? For this gives

us to difcern betwixt the Precious and the Vile -

7
the

one gives Joy, the other brings a load of Guile upon
the Soul ; do we not kit art* that we Do the thrn-*s we
ou[ihtnit< and that we Leave undone the thins we

ought to do ? this4vill be our Judgment ; For therefore

Men are Condcmmblc, bccaule they know.

Thefe therefore, that would obtain this precious

Faith, th it overcomes the World, muft embrace die

Grace of our Lord ifefw Chrilf, by which this Faith is

begotten: and they, who believe not in this Grace,

nor receive it in the love of it, nor give themfelves

up to be taught and led by it, cm never be laid truly

to believe in him, from whom it comes, any more
then the Jews may be laid to Relieve in G$d } when
theyrcjefted him that came from God, his Beloved

Son. He that denyes the Measure, ean never own
or receive the Fulncfi. John bears Record,

that he was Full of Grace andTrutb, and that j£
n r,T4>

of his Fulnefs they received, and Grate for

Grace : for the Law wasgiven by Mofes, but Grace and
Truth came by Jefus chnfl : So that 'tis utterly Impof*
fibla for a Man to believe in CbrifLand not to be tauahfc

by the Grace that comes from him and by him.

'Tis a Common laying of People in thefe dayes,
We art not under the Law, but under Grace ; who are

in Truth under Sin and the Law of Death, SubjeSs to

the Prince of the Power of the Air, who reigns in

the hearts of the Children of Difobedicnce
5 and their

Lives fhow it : No •, thofe are under Gracef\\n live the

holy Life of it.For theGrace ofGodjhat bringeth Salva-

f&*((iith the Apoftle/W
:
titzAliz.)tttfb Appeared to

P Ai
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All Men, teaching ut , that denying Ungtdlineft and
Worldly Lufts wefbeuldlive Soberly, Righteoufly And God-
ly in thxprefent World : Thefe are the People that be-

lieve in Chrift unto the faving of the S )ul. This is

thatBlefledZ/g^, which fhines in the hearts of thofe

that believe, and gives them the Knowledge of the Glory

of God in theface ofJefus Chrift : the Ancients walked

Td'm q , • "~in it, and found Eternal Life by it. / am the

Light of the World, faid Chrift, he that

follows me, fhaH not walk in Darknefs^ hut have the Light

of Life. The Saints Armed themfelves with it a*

R gainft the fiery Darts of Satan, and by the
I

^
I3 '12>

Vertue and Power that is in it, were ei-
,

abled to overcome Temptation. And this

will be the Condemnation of Disobedient Men, that

they fee, but fhut their Eyes 5 know the Light, but

rebel againft i\ Chrift by his holy L'fght in the Con-

fcience ftews Men their Danger, warns them of it be-

fore it comes upon them : no Man on Earth can plead

either Ignorance or Surprife.

'Tis true, the Candle of the Wickedis often put out •

But that it implies, 'tis often lighted, and that men Sia

againft Conviction, againft Sight and Knowledge:
'tis wilfuli, and that's dangerous. No Faith in Difo-

bedience will do, no Faith without holy Fruits, holy

works, will fave. Men muft be horn again, if ever

they will enter into the Kingdom of God : there is no
Fallowfliip between chrifl and Belial^ People muft
part with their Vile Affections and Inordinate Deflres,

or they are no Company for Chrift, they have no
Share in him. What part can Pride have in Humili-

ty i Wrath in Mtekaefs * Lufl in Self-denial i Revenge

in

j-
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ia Forgivenefs? To pretend, to believe in Chrift,

and not to be like him, is a Contradiction.

This is the Menage ( (aid the Beloved Difci- ijoh. 1.5.

pie) which we have heard of him, and declare 6, 7, 8,9.

untoyou\ that God is Light, and in him is no
Varknefs at all: if we fay, that we hxve FelJowjhip with

him and walk in Darkness, we lye and do not the Truth

\

The Truth is, all fuch Faith and Profcffion, area/^
in the Ri^ht Hand, a Cheat upon a Man's Self. But
((ays he) if we walk in the Light as Cod is in the Light,
we have Felhwfljip one with another^ and the Blood of Je-
fus Chrift his Son cleanfeth us from ALL SIN. if we

fay, that we have no Sin [to be clean fed from] we de-

ceive our [elves y and the Truth is net inns : But if we

confefiour Sins, he is Faithful and zfnjl to forgive us our

Sins, andto CLEANSE us from ALL UNRIGH-
TEOUSNESS.
To Conclude, Chrift Jefus the Son of God and

Saviour of the World is Holy, Harmlejsmd Undefined,

and fo muft his Followers be •, he is no Head of a Cor-
rupt Bjdy, nor Matter of Rebellious Servants : he
that has not the wedding Garment, muft be caft out

;

the Branch that brings not forth Fruit, will be cut off.

But thofe that truly believe in his Name, walk in his

Light\ aad are tiught by his Grace to renounce the
Lujis of the Eye, the Lufls of the Flefb and

"

Pride ef Lift; theUnjuft Profics.Pleafurcs
Mark3 '3 2

>

and Pomps of this World, andchufe to
33

' 34,3S '

follow him in his own Holy Way of Regeneration:
the fame is his Brother, his Sifter and his Mother. And
whatever Lojjes they may fuftain for his M „

Names fake, they have the Promifc of
a A9

'

'
9
J

P 2 an
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an Hundred-fold here^ aud the Inheritance of Ever-

UJting Life.

"And I do fervently befeech Almighty God, the

Giver of all Saving Faith, mercifully to Vouchfafe

more and more to beget a Serious Enquiry in us, What
that Eaith is, which we have ? who is the Author of

it f and what Fruits it hath brought forth ? that we
may not prophane theName ofGod by a Vain?rofe£ion

of it, nor abufe our felves unto Eternal Perdition • But

that we may endeavour (by God's Affiftance) to ap-

prove our felves fuch Believers, as fineercly fear God,
love Righteoufnefs and hate every Evil Way, as be
comes the Redeemed of God by the pretious Bloed of

his Son. Since therefore we are not our own, but

the Lord's,who hath bought us with that Great Price,

let us glorifie him in our Bodies^ in our Souls and in our

Spir/ts % which are his. Then (hall we be Children of

Abraham indeed, Heirs of thcPromifes, partakers of

that Rcfurreftion and Life, that Immortality and

Glory, which God the Righteous Judge will one

Day plentifully diftribute to them that abide in this

pretious Faith unto the End.
This naturally brings mc to ray Third Head, and

an U ihappinefs we have long labour'd under, to wit 5

A DeLafing of the true Value of MORALITY under

pretence of Higher Things, mijiakinj the very Bed of

Chrift's Coming.

By MORALITY I undcrftand Vertuous Living,

Purity of Manners, thatjuftice, Temperance, Truth,

Clarity and Blametefnefs in C«nverfation
3
which
. may



may well Deaominate ihc Man that lives that Life, a

MAN JUST $ in fliort, one that docs unto all men, as he

muld have aH Men i§ untobimy this is the Moral Man,

It is Notorious, how fmall an Eftim.ue Two forts of

people have put upon him, the frofbane and the Pro-

fejjors (the Publican and the Pbarifee : ) The F/r/? d«-

ipiiehim as too Squeamifb, Nice and Formal, they de-

ride his Regularity and make a Jeft of his Preeiftne/i.

And thinking No Man can be good, becaufe they are

Nought 3 and that all rauft needs fall by thofe Temp-
tations they will not refift $ they eonftrue Sobriety to

be a Trick to decoy Mankind, and put a Cheat upon
the World. If they hear anyone fay, Such a Man it

a Sober and Juji Perfony
They have learned by them-

fclves tocallhim kn'£vt\ that he has a Dtfi^n upon
fomebedy by being Jujl in little things, to Cheat in

things of more Moment. This Man is vary Unfafhi-

onable among Men of Imnural Principles , ft^his vtry

Looks and Life carry a Reproof with them upon
Vitiou* Men, who, as if Virtue were their Common t-

nemy, are in Combination againft the Lovers and En-

tertainers of her. Becaufe llich true Virtmji will nei-

ther dojthe 111 things, they would have them, nor

flatter them in the His they do ; and therefore w here

III Men have thePower,6ood Men are fure to Le made
the Common Enemy.

\ But the Reproaches that Men of Morality receive

at the Hands of Lewd Men, are more their Honour
than their Suffering. But that which is moft of all

Anxious, is that Morality is denied to be Chriftianity ••

that Virtue has any Claim to Grace, and that thofe,

who glory to be called Chrifiians^ can be fo Partial

aad-
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and Cruel, as to renounce a meer J»Jl Man their So-

ciety, and fend him preaching among the Heathen for

Damnation. And pray, what's the Matter? nhy\
though this Perfon he a feber Liver, yet he is hut a Gene-

ral Believer •, his Faith is at large : 'lis true, be believes

in GoL but Ihear little of his Faith in Chrift. Very
well : Docs he not therefore believe in chrift ? or muft
he therefore be without the Pale of Salvation > Is it

poflible that a Man can truly believe in God and be dam-
ned < But as he that believes in Chrifi^ believes in Gad,

fo he that believes in God, believes in Chrift : For

he that believes on him, that raifed up Jefus
Rom. 4. 22, jrrom t \je dca^ fos F aith fhall be imputed to

23
>
2 4- him for Righteoufnefs. And fays Chrift

Tohn k zjl
himfelf *' He that believeth -my Word, and
believethon him that fentmc, hath Ever*

lajling Life : Has he that believes in God^ no Intercft in

this ExprelSon ? But more particular is that place

H , of the Apoftle to the Hebrews , viz. For he

that comtth to God^ rnufi believe that he is,

and that he is a Diligent Rewarder of them that ftek him.

Now if thole who fo believe, can come to God, the

Moral Mans Condition is aot Dangerous even in the

ftrifleft fenfe of the Word, not only fuch as have a

General Faith of Chriftianity, and never adhered to any

particular Party (aSenfe, we {hall anon confider) but

even thofe, who never heard the Hifiory of Chrift,

nor had a diftinQ: Knowledge of him, as we profefs

him.

For it Teems a moft-unreafonable thing, that Faith

in God and keeping his Commandments fbould be no
Part of the Chrtfiian Religion: but if aPxrfitbe (as

upon
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upon ftrious Refle&ion who dare deny it if ) then
thofe before and fince Chrift 's time, who never had
the External Law nor Hiftory, yet have done the things

oontained in the Law, their Conjciences not Accnfing nor

Hearts Condemning^ but exeufing them before God, are in

fome degree concerned in the Characler of a true Chri-

fiun. For Chrift himfelf prcach'd and kept his Fa-

ther's Commandments ; he came to fulfil and not to

deftroy the Law $ and that not only in his

own Perfon, but that the Righteoufnefs ef the ^
0m '

Law might be alfofulfilled in us. ' *'

Let us but fobcrly confider, what chrift isl and

we (lull the better know, whether MoralMen are to

be reckoned Chriftians? What is Chrift but Meeknefi,

Juflice, Mercy, Patience, Charity and Virtue in Perfe-

ction ? can we then deny a Meek Man to be a Chrift ian?

a tfuft, a Merciful, a Patient, a Charitable and a Virtuous

Mm to be like Chrift ? By me Kings reign} and Princes

decree Juflice, faith Wifdom, yea, the wifdom that is

from above (fee Prov. 8. 15.) fo may I fay here 5 By
Chrift men are Meek, Jujt, Merciful, Patient, Charitable

and Virtuous. And Chrijlians ought to be diftinguifh-

ed by their likenefs to Chr/Jl and not their Notions of

Chrifi, by his Holy Qualifications, rather than their

own Lofty Profeflions and Invented Formalities.

What (hall we fay then of that Extravagancy, which
thofe Men are guilty of, who upon bearing a fober

Man commended, that is not of any great Vifible Pro-

feffion^ will take upon them tocaft him eff with this

Sentence •, Tuflj I he is but a Moral Man : he knows no*

thing of faving Grace ; he may be damndf r allhis Mo-
lality. Nay, fome have gone fo far, as to fay and

preach
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preach 'if not Priat) That there are Thoufends */"Moral

Men in Hell.

\ But 'us worth our while to cenfider, that he that

fms
3
U not {.wed by Grace in that (late, and that the

Virtuous Man is the Gracious Man : for 'tis the Nature

and End of true Grate> to make Men lb. Unanswer-

able is that PaiTage of the Apoftle, (to the Romans)

Therefore if the Uncircumcifnn keep the
Rom. 2. 26, Ki„tte0Hfarsoftbe Law, (ball not his Un-
27,28,29. .<=> Ln J J

, ] r r^' \' circumcmon bt counted for Circumci-

fion^ andfhall not llncircumcifion which is by Nature,

tf it fulfill the Law, judge thee, who by the Letter and

Circumcifion dofl tranfgrefi the Law C For he is not a

Jew, who is one outwardly neither is that Circumcifton,

which is outward in the Flefh •, tut he ts a Jew, which

is one inwardly, and Circumcifion is that of the Heart, in

ft* Spirit, and not in the Letter, whofe praife is not of

Men, tut of God. So that he that keeps the Liw of

God and ablhins from the Impurity of the World,

that is thzgood Man, the fufl Liver ; he is the Apo-

ftle's true 'jew and Circumsipon.

Wherefore it is not 111 exprcft by that extraordinary

Man J. Hales of Eton :

c The Moral Man (fays he) is a
c Christian ^ the furer Side, that is, Speculations may
c
fail) Notions he miflaken^ Forms wither ; but Truth and

€ Righteoufncfl wiH fand the Tefl : the Man that loves
c them^wilinit be mazed. He tells us, That the Fathers

hid that Opinion ofthe Sincerity of the Life of fome Hea-

thens, that they believed, God bid in S tire for fuch Iris

(even Saving) Grace, and that he would make them Psj-

fejjcrs^ of his Everlafting Kingdom. And meafaring

their Satisfaction by the Pleafurc I took in readiag,

what
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what the Author both quotes and Comments upon
thisSubjeQ:, I will venture to tranfcribe him at large,

Viz.
" Let it not trouble you, (faith he) that I intitle

cc them to feme part of ouvekri-
"

fttan Faith^ & therefore with- ?• Halts of Et0">G olden

"out Scruple to be received as &W$i °J,
d"Un8

«,Ua i i
.

:'
i n r i with Erring Cbrijttanf,

Weak, and not to be calx forth 262
Ci

as Dead. Sdviama difputing
'

' What Fa/tbis • .g*i^ <f/? /f///*r Credulity vel Tides *

(faith he) Ovinor fdeltter hominem chrifio credere^ id
<r

eft, Fiielem Deo ejje y hoc eft, Fideliter Dei rnaniati
" fervare. What might this jF^e/VA be? (faith hej I

fuppofe, it is nothing elfe, but Faithfully to believe

Chrift; and this is to be Faithful unto Gad 1 whick
is nothing ejfe, but Faithfully to ktep the Command-

u ments of God. Not therefore only a bare Belief, but
" the Fidelity and Truftinefs of God's Servants faith-
X(

fully accomplifhing the Will of our Matter, i^ re-
iC Quired as a part of our Chriflian Faith,

uC Now
5

all thofe good things, which Moral Men
fC-by the Light of Nature do, are a part of God's Will
^ written in their Hearts : wherefore fo far as they
c; were Confjientious in performing them (if Salvia-

^nm his Reafon be good}/ fo far have the/ Tirle and

"Intereft in our Faith And therefore Rc&ulii* that
<c Famous Roman, whea he endured infinite Torments,
xc rather than he would break his Oath, itfaf thus far

u be counted a Martyr and Witnefs for the Truth.
ic F or the Crown of Martyrdom fits not only on
u the Heads of thofe, who ha?e loft their Lives,

Q^ «ra-
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* £ rather than they would ccafe to prafcfs the Name of
Ci chnfl ^ but on the Head of every one that fuffers fop
tc the Teftimony of a good Conscience and for Rights-
" oufnefs fake.

c And here I cannot pafs by one veryGeneral grofs

< c Miftaking of our Age. For in our Dii'eourfes con>-

u cerning the Notes of a Chrifiian Man, by what
Cf Signs we may know a Man to be one of the Vifihle

" Company of chrifl ; we have fo tied our felves tothis
u outward ProfeflSon, that if we know no otherVirtue
6c

in a Man, but that he hath Cond his Creed by heart,

1 lee his Life be never fo prophane, we think it Argu*
cc meat enough for us to account him within the Pale
cc and Circuit of the church. On the Contrary fide,*

c c
let his Life be never fo Upright, if either he be little

cC
ieen in,or peradventure quite ignorant of the Myfte-

c c ry of Chrifr, we efteem of him but as dead. And
cc thofe,who conceive well of thofe Moralgood things,
cc as of fomc Tokens giviag Hope of Life, we accouat
cc but as a kind of Mamohees^ who thought, the very
cc Earth had Life in it. I muft confefs, that I have
cc not yet made that Proficiency in the Schools of our
QC Age, as that I could fee, why the Second Table and
" the Adls of it arc not as properly the parts of Rellgi-

" on and cbriftUnity, as the Ads and Obfervations of
<f the Firft". If I miftake, than it is St.zpames that
cc hath abus'd me: for he defcribing Religion by its

^proper A£ts, tells us, that True Religion andtmde^

"filed before God and the Father, is, to vi'fit the Father-
c

lefs and the Widow in their Affliction, and to keep him-

"felfunjptfted of the World. So that the thing which
(:

in an Efpecial refine Dialect of the New chrifiian
<c langmg



<c Language fighifies nothing but Morality aod Civility^
cc
that in the Language of the holy Ghoft imports Trut

eQ Religion. Thus fs.r %•* Hales.

Me hath faid Co much on this Account, that

there is little need, I (hould fay any more •, yet

give me leave to add : Did Men mind the Language

of the Holy Gbojl more than their own Conceits^

they would not Stile thofc Moral Men in a way
of Difgrace, that are not of their forms • it would
fuffice, That thofe, that fear God and work .-

Rigbteoujnefiy in all Nations are accepted ofhim \ .

'

That Chrift himfelf hath faid, He that doth ?*£*
the will ofmy Father, which is in Heaven, fjaH enter in-

to the Kingdom of Heaven ; and of them that work
Iniquity, Depart from me, I know you not.

My Friends^ let us .not decei/e our felves, Gid will

not be mocked; Such as we fowy we (hall certainly reap.

The Tree is known by its Fruits, and will be Judg'd

according to its Fruits : The Wages of Sin is Rom $ 2

Death, Men will find it Co : and every

Man (hall receive his Reward futable to his Wortk.
For People to talk of Special Grace, and yet be carried

away by Common Temptations^ it is Provoking to God ;

but to conceit,that the RighteousGod will Indulge his

people in that Latitude, which he condemns in c ther

Men
3

is Abominable. 'Tis SancHpcation
} that makes

the Saint •, and Self-Denyal^ that conftitutes the Chnfti-

an : and not filling our Heads and Elevating our Fan-

cies by applying thofe Promifes t® our felves, which
as yet we have ao lntcreft in , though we may thkk
they belong to no body elfe: this Sp/ritual Flattery of

ourYelvcs is m<aft pernicious. I cannot but fay with

Q, 2 the
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# . v the Apoftie, *Tts neither CircumciCion nor

Gal. 6 1* Unctrcumapn, Jew ^r Gentile (this nor

Heb.12.i4.' t'other thing) hut the New Creature crea-

ted after cbriji Jefus in Holine
j
's : for with-

out H$linefi no Man /ball ever fee the Lord. And what
is Holinep

J

y but Abftaining from Wicked nefs ? and

p^

.

what's that, but keeping the Law of God ?

I(
< ' Great Peace have they, that love thy law, (aid

David, that had known the Trouble of
Breaking it; Therefore it is, that Grace and Truth is

T
. come by jefus Chrifl, to help us tofulfill the f aw,

,6
** not to Excufe our Disobedience ofthe Law : And
what before we were Unable, this gives 115

Force to do. So that chrijlianity is not an Indulgence

of people under Weaknefs and Difobediencc, but the

Compieating and Perfeftion of that Rightcoufnefs,

which without him was but Short and Imperfect,

through that Grace and Power that came by $e[tt*

Chnft.

Give me leave, Ibefeechyou, fori have a Godly
Jealouly upon me •, I fear> lc ft the very End of chrifts

Coming is Mijhken: And of how Dreadful a Confe-
quence CuchzM/Jlake would be, you cannot poffibly

be Ignorant tha? believe, there is No Salvation in an-

other Name. Let us hear the Teftimony of Scripture:

They are the Words of Chrifthimfelf^ Imuft .
uk

preach the Kingdom of God, for theref$re am I
4>

,

fent. Now, what is this Kingdom of God, but

God's Government? and where is this Kingdom and

ch ih 20 Government to be fet up, Chrift alfo tells

us- Behold the 'Kingdom of*God it within j>o»<

So that the Reafon of his being lent, is to deflroy the

Kingdom



Kingdom and Government of the Devil, the Strong

Man, that kept the Meufe, the Hearty and to erect

and eftabliila the Kingdom and Goiernment of God m
the Seat. Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done : ^ ^
Would to God, people would but coafider

what they Pray tor! Rk they are fCandaFd at the

thing they ask, and both ncgled and revile the Sub-

ftanceoftheipown Pnycis, thy Kingdom come, 'and

thy will be done-, but believe neither. It was the

Office God defigned his Son to. The Thief
j j. n lQ llt

(fays Chrift) does not come^ but to kill, to

fiealand to deflroj : Tltit is •, Tofiexl away the Heart

.from.God, and to kill and to dejtroy all Good Defires

and Inclinations in the Soul : for the Devil is this Thief
znd'De/ircyer. But / am come, fays Chrift, that they

might have Life, and that they might have it more abun-

dantly, Death y \ will be thy Death • a^s if he had faid,

I will kill that, which kill'd the Soul. I will breath

the Breath of Life into it again ; and by my Spirit and
Grace I will beget Holy Motions and kindle Heavenly
De fires in it after Gcd, after the Kingdom of God,
and the Righteoufnefs thereof: This is the Newnefs
of Lfe. And I will not only reftore that Life the

Soul has loft- but I will encreafe it : I will add to it,

that ir may have Life more abundantly.

Indeed he was Anointed of God for this Purpofe,

and is therefore called the Reftorer of Paths, the Re-

pairer of Breaches and thcBuilder up offVafie PlaccsjfkaX

is, he is ordained of God for the Recovery of Man
from bis fallen and Difel cdient State, This is the Rea-

fon of his Name : Thon {halt call hit Name
jyjatth 1 h

Jefus (faid the Angel; for he fball fave his

P eefl*
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People from their Sins : Not from tvratb only, but from
Sin, which is the Caufe of Wrath. That is • Of Bad
Men he will make them really good Men, and of Sin-

ful and Unholy he will make them Holy and Righte-
ous Men, who truly believe in him. This is the Bur-

den of John s Teflimony : There is one (fays
Matth. 3. }le) that cometh after me^ is mightier than J,
1

?

l
' he [ball baptizeyou with the Holy Ghoft and

with Yixtjvbofe Fan is tn his h&niy& he will THROUGH-

John 1.29.
Lr pURGE his Floor. And feeing Je\m
coming to him, faid, Behold the Lamb of

God, which TAKETH AW AY the SIN ofthe world.

I know the life, that too many make of thefe Scrip-

tures, as if they were an Hebraism borrow'd from the

Old Sacrifices : which may be faid, To take away Sin by
taking away the Guilt •, and not, that the Natures of
Men are reftored and perfc&ed. And indeed, this is

thatSenfc, which I dread above all others-, becaufe

it perverts the End of chrifis Coming, and lodges Men
in a Security pernitious to their own Souls. For

though it is moil true, that Remiffion of

Ephef 1 7
S^s was anc^ *s Preac'led in his Name and
Bbod, and that Sin in a Sen fe maybe faid

to be Taken an^when thcGuilt of the Sins is removed
by Remiffion

; yet this is only of Sitspaft, that upon
Repentance are forgiven : But this is not the Whole,
Full and Evangelical Senfe, as Chrift's own words do

Matth 18 n P^inly inl Port -
For ffays he) the Son of

L k
'> Man// come to favi that which was Loft:

And upon another Occafion he expreffeth

hinafelf to the fame purpofe, and alm^ft in the fame

w crds-,^ the Son of Man is come tofeek and to [ave that

which



which Wits Loft. Now, who is this that is Loftfcut Man7
.

and in what SenfecanAf*# be faidto bzLoji, but by
Sin artd Dijobedience f that which call him out of the

Prefence and Garden of God, and put hirn in a Con-
dition of Eternal Mifoy. If Chrift then came to

Sxve Loft Man, he mgfl be underftood to Save him
from that, which puts him into a Loft Condition ,that

is Sirt ; for The Wages of Sin is Death, and the Servant

of Sin is a Son of Perdition.

Chrift has detcrmin'd this Point beyond all Excep-
tion in his Difcourfe with the $cws {John 8. 31, 32,

33,34.) Then [aid Jefus to thofc Jews, which believfd

on him, ifye continue in my tvord
y
then are ye my Difci-

pies indeed- and ye fhall know the Truth, and the Truth
(hall make you Tree. What Freedom was this i Cer-
tainly from fin -, futableto that paflage in 1

his Prayer : Sanctify them through thy Truth,
C ' l 7' l 7'

thy word is Truth. But fomc Jews prefent, proud of
their Privilcdges y apprehended not the Liberty Chrift

fpokeof; and therefore anfwer'd him thus : yve are

Abraham's Seed, and were never in Bondage to any

JMant, how (ayefl theu, ft [hall be madeTree? fefus an-

fWered them 5 Verily, verily, I jay unto you, whofoe^

ver cvmmittcth Sin, is the Servant of Sin, In which
place it is very remarkable that Mch are only to be
diftiflguifh'd by their Works, that no Claims, Privi-

ledges, Succeffions or Diffents are available •, but He
that commits Sinjs the Servant ofSin. So that Chrift s

Free Man is he that is Freedfrom Sin • this is his Fol-

lower- and Difciple. And as Chrift oppos'd the

Works of the Jews, (whounjuftly fought to kill him)
to their Pretentions theymade'to Abrahams Seed; Co

muft
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muftwc oppofethe Aflionsof 111 Men to their better

Profefficns: we mufi faithfully tell them $ He that com-

mits Sin^ is the Servant of Sin. From which Servi-

tide Chrift came to Save his people^ and is therefore

called The SAVIOUR and the REDEEMER.
This Doftrine is clofely fallowed by the Apoftlc

Paul in his ftxth Chapter to the Remans. Therefore we

Are buried with him by jjfdfiifm into Death} that
Rom. 6. jfo ^ chrifi w u raijed upfrem the Dead by the

' ' Glery of the father\ even Jo we alfo fhould

walk in Newnefs of Life—— Knowing thisjbat our Old

Man is crucified with him, that the Body of Sin might

be deftroyed : that henceforth we fhould not Jerve bin,

Likewife reck$n ye aljoyour [elves to be Dead indeed

unto Sin, but alive unto God through Jefus Chrifi our

Lerd. As if he had faid \ The End of Chrifis Coming

is to turn People from their Sins; and that thofe,

who perfift in their Difcbediencc, refill the Benefits,

that.come by him.

Let not Sin therefore reign inymr mortal Body
,
thatye

frjould obey it in the Lufis thereof. Neither yieldye your

Members as Infiruments of Unrighteousness unto Sin •,

but yieldyour [elves unto God^ as thofe that

Rom. 6. j 2, are Alivefrem the Dead, andyour Members
13,16, 20, tii instruments es/Rightcoufncfs unto God.
21,22,23. : Know y? not^ that to whomye yieldyour

Pelves Servants to obey, his Servantsye are to whom ye 0-

bey ; whether of Sin unto Death , or of Obedience unto

Rrbtecufnefi.~< Fer whenye were the Servants o/Sin,

ye were free from Rightew\ne[s. What Fruit had ye

then in thoje things^ wberecf ye fre now afhamed< for the

End of thofe things is Death* But now being made Free

from



from Sin, and become Servants to God, ye havejp&r
FRUIT UNTO HOLINESS, and the End Ever*

iafttng Life, For the fVages of Sin is 'Death ; but the

(jif't ofGod it Eternal Life through Jefus Chrift our

I ord.

To ConGlude> nothing can be more apparent, then

that Freedomfrom Actual Sinning, and giving Newnefs
of Life to the Souls of Men, was the great Reafon of

Chnfis Coming, and the End for which he hath given

us out of his fulaefs of Grace and Truths and Grace foj*

Grace, and chat to be under Grace and not under the

Law^ is not to have Liberty to do that now, which
ought not to have been done before (as the Ranters in-

terpret it 5) but to be Freed from the Condemnation

of the Law, Firft through Remijjion of the Sins that are

fafi upon Faith and Repentance, and next, by Fulfil-

ling the Righteoufnefs of the Larv, in receiving and obey-

ing the Light and Grace that comes by ftp** Chrift.

Very pertinent is that PafTage of the Apoftle Paul

("to Titus) to our prefent purpofe, for it feems to

comprehend the End of chrift's Coming, the Faith and

Dyty of his people $ which our Great Selden after all

his Painful Readings and Curious Inquifitions faid

but a little before his Death, was the Moft weighty

Paffage of the whole Bible to him, as the Bible \\\u the be
ft

of Books in the ivorld, viz : For the Gr ice of *•

God, that bringeth Salvation,, hath appcand
l2 \f xf

to all Men^ teaching r&, that denying Ungod-

line$and Worldly Lufts wefhould live Soberly^ Rightemf-

ly and Godly in this prefent Worlds loo
f

in/ fir that Blejjed

Mope, and the Glorious Appearing of tb: €reat God and

*nr Saviour Jefus Chrift, who gave bimjelffor hs, that

R be
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he+tight r eicem usfrom ALL INIQUITY; and puri-

fy
unto himfelf a peculiar people Zealots of Good Works,

In which Comprchcnfivc Pafiagewe find th&End
of ChrrJFs Coming to be Our Redemption from all Inimi-

qvityJaoth to blot out our Sins that are paft & to puri-

ty our Hearts from the Six that remains. We have the

means that works and brings this Salvation into our

Souls, which is the Grace \ and the Way, by .which

this Grace doth accorr-plifh it, is by Teaching us u deny

Ungodlinpfs and Worldly Lufts, and to live Soberly, Righ-

teoujly and Godly in this prefent World. Which has

this great Encouragement joynedtoit, that thofe

who lb live, have only right to look for thatbleffed

Hope and the glorious Appearing of the great God
and our Saviour tfefus Chrifh

I will add the Ttftimony of his Beloved Difciple

•fohn, who has defined to us the Endefchrift's Coming

thus: whomever committeth Sifl
5 Tranf

John. 3 4, greffeth alfo the Law $ and ye Know, that

5? 6, 7, 8, ye w^s manifefied to take away our Sins,
9) ia And to (hew that this is underftood not

•onlyjpf the Guilt of Sins paft, but of the Nature and

prefent Power of Sin in Man, obferve what follows 5

whofoevcr abideth in him (Chrift) SINNETH NOT.
As if this Apoftlehad forefcen the prefent Mifchief

Chriftianify labours under both on the fide of Evil Men
and but too many Mifta'ken Profefjors, he adds $ Lit-

tle Children, let n§ Man deceive you : be that isih Righ-

teou'nefs is Righteous, e^en as he is Righteous •, he that

^committeth Sin is of the Devil, for the Devil finned

from the Beginning [Now comes his moft exprefs Paf-

fage to tke Matter in hand] For this purpofe the Son of
God



God was manifefledjhat he wight DESTROY the Works

of the Devil : Which is more than the Kemilfionof

Sins that arc /><*/?

-

7 here is the DESTRUCTION of

the Power and Kingdom of Satan. They that know
not this, know not Chrift : for as we, fo our Lord

is known by his Fi uirs, by the Works which he works

in us ; therefore it is (aid
D
that His own Works praije

him.

He therefore that lives in Sin, denyes chrift by de-

nying the End of his Coming : The Feet did not fay

with his Mouth, but in his Hearty There isnoGod^

yet but too many now adays plead with their

Tongues and Pens, for Sin Term of Life by endea-

vouring to fhew the Impoflibility rf overcoming'sin.

But what'faitb this Apoftle further of the Bufinefs?

whosoever is hern of God, doth not commit Sin : In this

th: Children of God Are manifefi and the Children ofthe

Devil, tpbtfoever doth not Righteoufnefs, is not of God -

neither he that loveth not his Brother. But if _,

yau walk in the Light, m God is in tht Light,
ap

"
'
'

'

we have fellowship one with another, and the Blcodofjc-

fus Chrift his Son cleanfeth us from all Sin. Again ;

He that faith, he abideth in Chrift, ought

himfelf alfo fo to walk, even as Chrijl walked.
J-*

1*?- 2 " 6
*

A little lower in the fame Chapter he fays -

**

/ have written unto yon Toting Men, becaufeye are ftrong>
and the Word of God abideth in you, and ye have OVER-
COME the Wicked One.

I will add one Scripture-Teftimony more in tha

prefent Gafe, and it is this : Herein (faith

John) is our Love made perfect? that we may Chap. 4. 17,

R 2 have



havt Mddnefit in the Day of Judgment, beeaufe & be *V, p>

are we in this tvtr/d.

Behold flow the true End of Chrifts Comings vi%
To SAVE FROM SIN and to purge us trotfi sB
Iniquity

h
that he might prefent us to God without

Spot or Blemifh. Let us not then Flatter our felves,,

for we (hall be the Loafers : neither let us make the
Impoffibility through our Infidelity,which a Grain of
Sincere Faith can make not only Poffible but Eafie t

What has been, may be again, nay, in this Cafe muft
be* Did the Firfi Chriftians overcome the VVick-
cdene* fo muft the Laft Chriftians too: were thofe

Ages led by the Holy spirit ar*d taught by the Grace of
God to live God-like, or like God in the World ? fo

muft we of theie Latter Ages too, if we willbeblef-
ied forever-, that having put off the Old Man, the
Devil and his Works 5 we may put on Chrift the
new and heavenly Man, the fecond Adam, w ith his

Holy Life and Works, fo (hall /Ar fruits of his Spirit

fhine through us, which are Levc, Joy,
Gal. 5. 22, peace ^ Lo?tg-fuffering, Patience, Gentlenefi,

Faith, Meeknefs, Temperance • for they

that are Chrift's have Crucified the Fldh, with the

A#e£tions and Lufts : . They hear his Voice
John 10. 4, tyat ieajs them out of the Concupifcencies
*> 27 '

of thisVile World. and they follow him^and

be gives unto them Eternal Life, and a Stranger they will

not follow* The World. the Flefh and the Devil make
up this Stranger, and thofe that are carried away by

this Stranger are ir\an Unreconciled State to God,
and fo dying muft inevitably perifn. Well, then

will
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will be true Chriftians f Have we Faith, then

let us take the Advice of that good man
p

Peter, Let us add to our Faith Virtue, an! Q
C
\' V

to Virtue Knowledge ^ and to Knowledge Tem-

ferance. and to Temperance Patience
}
and to Patience

Godlinefs, and to 6oAline
ft Brotherly. Rindnefs^ and to

Brotherly- Ktndnejs charity : For fays he, if thefe things

he inyou and abound, they make you, thatye [h alt neither

be barren nor unfruitful tn the Knowledge of our Lord

Jefus Chrift. But he that lacketh theje things is bUnd
}

and cannot feefar off, and hathforgotten that he \v,is pur*

gedfrom his old Sins, wherefore the rather Brethren,

give Diligence, to make your Calling and Election fure $

for if ye do thefe things, ye /ball never fill. For fo an

fintrance fhalive mimfired unto you abundantly into the

Everlafting Kingdom of our Lord and Sav'tmr Jefw
Chrift.

The fourth Great Ecclej'aflHeal Evil, is Preferring

HUMANE AUTHORITY Above Reafon
and Truth.

This & the next Evil (which is the Laft now to be

confidered, to wit, Propagation of Faith by Force, Re-

ligion by Arms) ^re the Two Legs,upon which \X\zfalfe

Church hath in all Ages, under this degeneracy wc
find the fewifh Church at Chrift's coming, and he

complains of it, Te teach fn Doftrines the Traditions of

men*, ye feci to kill me, a man that hzs toldyou the Truth

:

But I challenge the whole Account of Time and Re-

cords of the World, which are come to the hands of

this Age, to tell me. When, where and by whom thefe

Principles



Pffoe' pics h*ve been receiv d, improv'd and us'd with

any lore of Proportion or Comparison, with the

Practice of that Church, which has lu>ng prided her

IfIf with the Nime of Catholick and cbrtftian^ And
yet I could wifli nothisig of-thffcT»?* III Principles had

found any place amongli us, that call our fdves Pr*-

tenants •, for to them are properly owing moft of that

Jgmrance $uper]titfanjdolatry
}
Animo(ity,Per[ecitthn and I

Bloi (hedtlxn have been arnosg Christians, fiace the

Chriftian-Profeflion hath grown to any Power in the

World, I dial! confider them feverally (refpedfcing

us) and in their due Order, with as much Brevity
5
as

well [can.

That Humane Authority hath been preferred above

Reafon and Truth, that is., That the Apprehenfions,

Interpretations, Gonclufionsand Injunctions of Men
have been reputed the great Neceffaries or EiTentials

to Salvation and chriftian- Commmon, infomuchas
a Sober and Reafonable Dififent hath been too often

over-ruTd not by Weight of Argument or Evidence
of Truth, but by the Power and Numbers of Men
in Ecclefiaftical Office and Dignity, is (that I may
fay Modeftlyj in fome Degree tru£ amoag us. The
Firft church Evil reprehended in this Difcourfe, may
begin the Proof, and give the firft Wjtnefs upon this

part of the Charge, viz. Th^t OPINIONS have been

nuae ARTICLES*/* Faith, that Is, the CON-
STRUG HONS and CONCLUSIONS of MEN
from Sacred vVrit, and not the TEXT it {elf have been
injoynd rjr imposed <ts ESS5NTIAL to Eternal Salvation
and External chrijlian Communion. Infomuch as no
Meafon

y
Scripture or purcft Antiquity have fuffer'd to

prevail



prevail j againft iuch Determinations, and-too often

not enough to excufc thole, that have pleaded for a

Ccnfcienttous Diffcnt from th( m-, the Authors of them
either refting upon the Authority of their own Judg-
ments, or conforming thcmfelvcs to the Example of

Ageslefs pure and clear.

I Con fcicntioufly refufc to name Parties > becaufe I

am tender of giving the leaft Offence- but upon a

Juft Obfcrvance of thofe Revolutions of Protefbncy,

that have been amongft us, we may fee, with what
Stiffnefs (not to fay O

'

flinacy) fevcral Models of Reli-

gion and Draughts of Creeds have been contended for.

I would befeech every Party in ChrifTs Name to

look into it felf, fori don't
5
becaufe fuch are beft able

(if they will
t
be Impartial and put lo Cheat upon

thcmfelves) to make the Application. However I

i will name thbfe Pcints,about which the Authority of

I

Manasitfeems to mehasbeenfoPcfitive ofGod^s to

! his Prefcieace and Predetermination-, OfChr/fi, as

i

to his Natures and Perfonality, and the Extent cf his

i Death and Interceffion • Of Free Will and Grace, Of
Faith and Works ^ Of Perfruerance and Falling away

5

'Of the Nature of the c/jurrh • And L*ft!y,of theD/£-

i

nity and fewer of the Clergy,

And if m^n pleafe but to lay their H^nds upon
i their Hearts, and cJ their Eyes upon the Scriptures,

if they will but ufe the Light that God has afforded

i them, and bring fuch Debates ahd Refults to the Teft

of that Light end th& Sound Form of Words, the Jidy

chosl hath preferv'd amongft us • I need net take the

|

Employment up ^n me of pointing to Rumant Autho-

I

rity among the feveral Parties of Protestants us to thefc

points
5
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points
s
-nothing will be clearer. For it is about the

Meanino^ of this and the Intention of that place of

Scripture the Conteft hath been and is •, and how to

maintain and propagate thofe Conceits ; So that the

falling out is in the Wood of our own Opinions, and

there the Contention is kindled, that confumes all

about our Ears. O that we would be but impartial

and fee our over-flu* to the Scriptures, and retrench

that redancy or keep it raodeftly ! for 'tis an horrid

thing that we Protestants fliould afTume a Power of

ranging our apprehenfions with the Text, and in-

joining our Imaginations for Indifpenfible Articles of

Faith and Chriftian Communion.
h But the next proofof the prevalency of Humane Au*

thority amongft us Protectants is The great Power and

Sway of the Clergy, and the Peoples Reliance upon

them for the Knowledge 0/ Religion, and the Way of Life

and Salvation*' This is fuch plain Fa£b, that almoft

every Pari
ft? proves it. Is aot Prophecy (once the

Church's) now engroft by them and wholly in their

hands? Who dare publickly preach ox pray, that is

not of that Clafs or Order? Have not they only the

Keys'm keeping ? May anpbodyelfe pretend to the

Power of Absolution or Excommunication f muchlefsta

conftitute M'wifters ? Are not all church Rites and Pri*

vikdges in their Cuftody ? don't they make it their

proper Inheritance ? Nay, fo much larger is their Em* ^

pire then C^fars, that only they begin with Births and
end with Burials : Men muft pay them for Coming in

and Gain* out of the World. To pay for dying is hard !

Thus their Profits run to the Crave, ar*d thas which is

• the



the Lofs of others, is their gain, and a put of their

Reveaue.

Tis of this great Order and Sept of Men only, that

all Synods and Convocttiens arc (of modern Ages)
compounded

5
and what they determine is called the.

Canons or Decrees of the Church $ though Alas / they
be only to 6^.7, what they Ordain • giviag us there-

by to underftand, that they want the Authority of her
Name, where they deny her to have a part, or to be
prefent.

But they have not only been the Ufual Starters of
new Opinion 1r, and the great Creed-Makers among
Chriftians, but the Sway they have with the People,

makes them fo Corifidcrable an Intereft in the Eyes of
the Civil Magistrate, that he often finds it not for his

Ends to difobliege them. Upon this it is, we fee

them fo Succefsful in their Solicitations of Publick Au-
thority to give its Santtien to their Opinions and Forms •

and not only recommend them (which goes certain-

ly a great way with the People) but impofcthe£<%
eeption of them, and that on fevere Penalties ; in fo

much^that either men rnuft offer up their under ftand*

ings to their Fears, and dijjemble Conviction to be fafe,

or perifh •, there is no medium. Something of this

lies neir us*f Gpd. Almighty open our Eyes to fe*e

both the Truth and Mifchicf ofthis thins.

But what (hill I fay of that Implicit Reverence the

people have for the Clergj and dependence upon them
ab-vat Religion and Solvation, as if they were the only

Trujlecs of Truth, and high Treasurers of Divine

Knowledge to the Laity: and we daily fee, that the

blind Opinion they have of their office fas that which
S is
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is- peculiar to that order and not common to Chrifti-

ans, be their Gifts as they Will) difpofesthem to re.

ly entirely upon their Performances. The Minifter

I is Chwfer and Ta/ler and every thing for them : They
• feem to have deliver'd up their Spiritual SELVES,
and made over the bufinefs of Religion, the Rights of

their Souls to their Paftor^ and that lcarcely with any

Limitation of Trull too : and as if he were, or could

be {heir Gayante in t'other World, they become very

infelicitous of any further Search. So that if we
wauld examine the refpefiive Parishes of Protectant as

well as Popifb Countries, we ihall find (and it is 'come

to that fad pafs) that very few have any other Religion

then the Tradition of their Prieft : They have given

iip their Judgment to him, and feem greatly at their

Eafe, that they have difcharged themfelves .of

the Trouble of Working out their own Salvation and Pro-

ving all things }
that they might hold fajl that which u

gooA. And in the room of that care bequeathed the

charge of thofc Affairs to a Standing Pensioner for the

purpofe.

Thus the Clergy are become a fort of Mediators be-

twixt Chrift and os, that as we muft go to God by

Chrift, fo muft we come to Chrift by them $ they muft
be, itfeems, like the high Priefts under the Law, that

only entcr'd -into the H$ly of Holies 5 whole Lips pre-

ferred Knowledge : and by whom we muft underftand

a Divine Oracle. As if the Myfteries of Sahatkn are

not to be intrufted with the Vulgar 5 or that it were
a kind oi Prophanation to expole them to their View:

and the only way to make them cheap and contemptible

te'fuffer Every chriftian to have the keeping of them :

(though

~*~~r



(though they belong to every chriflian.) But this Lan-

guage (thaaks be to God) is that of humane Authority

,

that would magnify the Myfteries of Salvation by the

Ignorance of thofe, that (houid know them, as if the

Gofpel-dijpenfation were not that of a full Age, but In-

fancy or Minority.

'Tistrue, the State of people under the Law and

the Le z iticd Priejl- hood is called a Bondage, Childhood

and Minority, and the Law thereof is terra 'd a r ,

Scho$Lm*Jterto bring to Chrift •, but it is as
'f*

true, thit^he State of Chnftianity is reputed the

Age of grace, freedom, manhood and Inheritance by the

fame Apoftlc. And that we ihould have external

Guardians of our Faith and Religion upon us after we
arc come to 2V4r.r of Difcretion, that might be very al-

lowable under the jmbretl Age of our Minority, is not

to obtain greater Freedom^ but to make our Cafe
worfe. For it is more tolerable to be u fed as Children

when we are Children, and know nothing above that

Condition,, then when riper Years have brought us to

the Understanding and Refentment of Men, Buck is

almoft as unpardonable asitisunfufferable, to make
that Infancy the Perfutionof the Chrijiian- Religion, as

if there were nothiog Ireyond wearing a Bib and being

fed, carried and govern d as Nurfes fleafe 5 that is, as

the Pnefts tviS. It is a Knowiag and Reafinable,znd not

a blind Obedience, that commends zMan^ Children

fhould be ruled, becaufe they have no UnderA inding

orGhoice^ but becaufe 'tis not fo with Men, Reafon

ought to conduft them in their Ditty, that the Ser-

vice they perform to God may be iuch, as the Apoftle

calls, a Reasonable one : The Will is no longer Will if

S 2 not
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tiQl\Frcej\QTCMjrcience to ue reputed Ctnfcfence, when
compeli'd. The go :pel is not the time of Ceremonial

Works but Faith^ therefore not Coercive, beeaufe

out of our own power $ it is the Gift of God.

But though this be very unhappy, thatTo excellent

a Reformatio n, founded Upon the fretft Principles ©f

Inquiry , common to ail that had Souls to fave>

fhouldfo miferably degenerate into Formality and lg~

norana ^ Implicit Faith and blind Obedience
3
yet that

part ofour Hillary is raoft lamentable to me, where
we find the Noble Bereans^ the diligent Inquirers,

People that defire to prove all things^ that they may
holdfaft that trbicb it good, fuch as would fee with their

own Eyes, and that dare not transfer the right of

Examination to any mortal man, butwhodefire to

make their Faith and Religion, thcF*//£and Religion

of their Confcience and Judgment, that on which they

dare depend and reft their eternal Happinejs in the

Day ®f judgment) that, thefe I fay, fhould mftead

of being cheri&t, be therefore expoJed to theDifplea-

fure ofthe Clergy, the Scorn ofthe Rude Multitudey and

the Projection ofthe Civil Magiftrate: this I cenfefs

is very anxious to remember, and I only do it for this

purpofe, that it may put us in mind ofour great De-
clenfion from Primitive Proteftancy^ and how much
Humane Authority has crept into the Affairs of Religi-

on fince that time of the day, when we made it a

prime Article of our Froteftant Creed to eject and re-

nounce Jr. And that you may yet fee your ich.es

fliort of y cur own Pretences, if not contrar) to your
iexprefs Principles, and how much you have narrow'd

your fclves from thetife df your Firft Frincip/es.

Suppoli

T_». nsr.r- .I. - «
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Suppofc a Turk be convinced, that Chrift is th^
which he believed Mahcmet to be, the Grcateft of aS

Prophets, That Mahomet was an Imp ft or, That^-
ffvis theonly Saviaur and . Mediator * bun being Ca*

technically t ught the Two Natures in one Perlon

(the HyfoftAticdUnion) in fine, the Athanafi.m Crzcd

and other Articles of Faith) or Ri.es (t your Church
uBt (6 clearly expreiVd in Scriptures^ and not eafie to

be apprehended or affented to, will not this poor

Creature bclouk'd upon either as Infidel or Here-

tick c renounced all (hare in Chrift and Christian

Fellowship, becaufehis Weaknefs or Uftderftanding

will not allow him to come up to the full Inventory

of Articles believed and impofed by you ? Certain-

ly you mu(l either be partial, acid give him that Li-

berty you deny to Perlbns of eqml Tcndernefs, or

clfe you muftafter your prefent flreightnefs conclude

him Infidel or Heretick! But I would befeech you

that we may confider if this bears any Proportion

with the Wifdom and Loveof God, in fending Chrift

into the World to fave you and me ?

The Apoftle became AS unto aH to win forne 5 but

this is becoming Allantonone^ toforce all: he thereby

recommends the Utmofl Coniefcention that can be law-

ful
5
but this ufe of Humane Authority about Faith

feems to make it unlawful to Condefcend * As if Ttrce

were better than Love, and Conformity, (how ever

. it be come at it) than Chrijtian Condefcention.

The Blefled Apoftle had his Eye to the Good In-

tention and Sober Life of the Weak , and ufed an

holy fort of Guile to catch them: he feems, as if he

diflembled the Knowledge of thofe Averfe Ofmiens



wmen they [iefd
5
or the ncccllity of their embracing

thofe Do&rines, which as yet they might not believe.

He fell not to Debate and Canvafs Points in Piffe*

rence between them, which inftcad of Union would
have e.nflam'd the Difference and rais'd Contentiofl $

•No, no: Wttecame all unto ali
y that is, He ftoop'd

to all Capacities, and humbled himftif to thofe De-
grees of Knowledge that men had, and valued that

which was good in all ^ and with this Sweetnefs he

pra&iled upon them to their further proficiency in

the School of Chrift.- Thefe Allurements were all

his Injunctions , nay, in this Cafe he makes it an In-

p , .. junction to ufe no other :' Let m therefore

'

3 ' (/ays he) & many <u be perfect be thus minded

;

and ifin any thingye be OTHERWISE mini-

ed^ God [hall reveal even this unt$you. You (hall not

be impos'd upon, ftigmatiz'd or excommunicated for

Want of Fall Satisfaction., or becaufe you do not Con-
fent before Conviction 5 for Godfhall REVEAL it tt

you-, you fhall fee atad know what you do, and to

God you fhall owe your Knowledge and Conformityy
and not to Humane Authority and Impcfition : your
Faith {hall not be implicit, nor your Obedience blind,

the Reafon of your Hope (hall be ia you.

Pray let us compare this with the Language of our
own Times 5 where People cannot-come up to the

Frefcript-icns ofmen, but plead the Liberty ofDhTent
(though with never fo much Sobriety and true Ten-
dernefs cf GonfcienceJ they are upbraided after this ;

manner. Areyou wifer thanyour Superiours ? Were our

Fore- Fathers out ofthe Way'*. Did no body know the Truth 1

till you came ? Areyou Wifer than all our Minifters and

Biflaops



Bilh<j>p$4ndyour Mother f£* Church? Cant it content

you to believe as ihs believes?. Js mt this Pride and
Prefumption inyou^ a Defjign to m^ke and heal Sects and
Parties i with che like Entertainment.

Now this is that which you your fclves, at lead
in the Perfons cf your Anceilors havcftiled POPE-
RY; yea, POPERY intheabftract, the Sum-Total
of that Myftcry its great Matter piece, to wit, IM-
PLICIT FAITH and BLIND OBEDIENCE :

If fo? then fay I, let usalfa have a care of Popery in

Proteftant guife, for that Popery is likely to do us moft
Injury that is lead fufpectcd. 1 begyou by the Love
of God and Truth, and as you would lay a f ure Foun-
dation Piece here, and eternxl Comfort to your
own Souls, that you would confider the Tendency
of upbraiding and violently over-ruling the DifTcnt

of Confcientious and Peaceable People: For ifyou
will Rob me once of the Liberty of my Choice, the

Ufe of my Underftanding, the Distinction of my
Judgment, no Religion comes amifs , indeed it leads

to No Religion. 'Twas the Saying of the 01d*T/>g

to the then Prince of Wales and our prefent King
;

Mah the Religion of your Education the Religion of your

J>iiJgment : which to me is of the Nature of an Ap-
peal from his Education to his Judgment about the

Truth' of his Religion : And that Religion^ which is

too tender to be examin'd is unfound. Prove allthinos.

and hold faft that which is good , lies an Impeachment
againft Impofitien, deliver'd apon Record by theA-
poftle Paid in the Name of the Holy ch ft. Twas 'he

fame Ape file, that commended the Bereans of Old,

for that they diligently fetrched the Scripture^ whether
thole
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cfaofe things delivered by the Apcftlerconccraingtlic 4

Meffish^ were true, ,
, ^

Nay, Chrift himfelf to whofn all -power was given

In Heaven and in Earth, fubmitted himfelf to the

7V/?: he did not require them to believe him, be-

caufe he would be believed-, he refers them to the

Witnefs, that God bore to him : if I bear
John 5, 31, witness ofmy Itlfc my Witnefi is not true.
32, 37>39« ^e ajf fenj s t j5Crn to the Scriptures,

pleads the Truth of his Authority from that of his

,

Do:lrine and Miracles : if I had not done a-

' 5 • 4* #r0#g /£;7» f&<? works which none other Man
did. And finally challenges them to convince him

rh R
kut of '** Sin : Which ofyou convinceth

*'* ' me ofSin I and if I fay the Truth, why do ye

not believe me
f

He offers to reafon the Matter, and
fubmit himfelf to Truth- *- and well he might, who
was Truth it fdf.

But an IMPOSING CHURCH bears Wit-
nefs of her felf, and will he both Party snd Judge : ic

requires Affent without Evidence and Faith without

Proof
3
therefore falfe ; Chriftian Religion ought to be

carried on only by that way by which it was introdu-

ced, which was PERSwAS'ON; if any man mil
be my Difciple, let him take up his Crofs andfollow me :

and this is the Glory of k, that it does not deftroy,

but fairly conquer the Under/landing.

I am not unacquaimed with the Pretences ofRoma-

nifls to Abnegation to a Mortified and Self denying
Life 5 and I do freely acknowledge, that the Au-
thor of the German Theology, Tattler tea and ThomM
& KempiSj and others of that fort of Men ia their

Com-



Communion 3havc written ExcellentPracticalThings,

but there is fcarcejy any thing ot this Violent P$fery

in thbfe^rracta: CM the contrary, the very Nature

atd Tendency of them is Diametrically Oppofit to

the prefect Conftitution uf thatChurch; and all others

that pra&ifel npjfuion in Religion.

And as it is one gre ,t Maik of the Falfe Church to

pervert the right End of True Doftrinc, io hath ihe

excelled in the Abule of that Excellent Word SELF-
DENYAL : For ihe hath tranfhted it from Life to

Under
ft
tnding^ from Moral* to Faith, SubjvgArc imeU

IMum in ob^equiu/n fida uo fubje& the Undtrftanding

to the Obedience of F*ith> is the perpetual Bardca

of their Song, and Conclufionot their Conferences.

But what is this Fattb? that which conquers the

World and purifies the Heart? by no means. But

'tis to believe that the Church of Rome b the True
Church, and the Pope Chrifts Viear, and the Vifi-

ble Head of that Church.

So as \\iit Self dcnyal^ which relates to our Will*

and Aff:<3ions in a corrupt State, they apply to the

life of our Understanding about Religion
-,

as if it

were the fame thing to deny that which we under-

ftand and know to be Evil (which is the Cbnjlun

Self denyd) and to deny that very Knowledge and U»-
ietjtxndin^ which is God's Gift and our Honour.
Whereas Religion and Reafon are fo Confident, as that

Religfn can neither be underftood nor maintain'd

without Reafin. For if this muft be laid afide, I

amfofarfrom]bei ig Infallibly affured of my Salvati*

on, that I am not capable of any Meafure of Good
from Evil, Truth from Fahhood. Why? I have

T , no
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no understanding or ufe of any, which is tic fame.

All the Difadvantagc the Frotejtant is under in this

is that, of his greater Modefty, aad that be fubmits his

Belief to be tryed, which the other refufes* under the

Pretence of unaccountable Infallibility to that Autho-
rity Reafon decides.

So that whereas fome people excufe their embra-
cing of that Religion by urging the Certainty that is in

it, I do fay, 'Tis nothing but Preemption. For a man
can never be Certain of that, about which he has not
the Liberty of Examining/Underftanding or Judging

:

Confident (I confefs) he may be \ but that's quite ano-

ther thing than being Certain.

Yet I muft never deny, but that every Chriftian
ought to believe as the Church believes, provided
the Church be true

5 but the Queftion is, Which is

that true church* And when that is anfwercd; as a

Man may Unlawfully Execute a Lawful Sentence, fo

he may falfly believe as the True church believes; for

if I believe, what (he believes, only becaufe (he be-,

lieves it, and not becaufe I am convinced in my Un-
derftanding and Confidence of the Truth of what
(he believeth, my Faith is falfe, though hers be
true : I fay, it is not true to me, I have no Evidence
of it.

What is this Churchy or Congregation rather (as

worthy Tindal every where tranflates it) hut a Com-
pany ofPeople agreed together in the fineere Profefflon ani
Obedience of the Gojpel of Chrifl. Now look what In-

ducement they Severally had to believe and embrace
the Gofpel, that we muft have to j$yn wirh them:
for as they made not one another an infallible Autho-

rity



rity to one another, upon which they nrft embrae'd

the Gofpel;ncithcr are we to ground our Belief there-

of upon their Authority joyntly
-,

but as they had a

Rule to believe and commune, fo muft we have the

[ame Rule to embrace their Communion. So that

that Church cannot be the Rule of my Faith, that

have the fame Faith and Object for my Faith that (he

has. I argue thus,

I muft believe as the Church believes, that is, I

muft have the fame Faith the Church has •, then I

muft have the fame Rule, becaufe the Charch can

be no more the Rule of that Faith, then the c%p be

that Faith of which fome would make her the Rule,

If then the Church has Faith, and that Faith a Rale^

and that (he can no more be thsRule of her own Faith,

then (he can be that Faith it felf 5 it follows, (he can

not be the Rule of the Faith of her Members, becaufe

thofe Members have the fame Faith, and that they in

Society arc this Church. For that which is the Rule

of the Congregation's Faith in general, muft rcafon-

ably be the Rule of every Member's Faith that makes
up that Congregation 5 and confequently of every

Member that may hereafter adhere to it. So that to

talk ofbelieving as the Church believes ; to flowri/b upon

that Self denyal and Humility, which takes all ufon

Truft, and revile thofe with the bittereft lnveciives.tk*t

are modeftly fcrupulous
9
and aB the BEREANS5 f*r

their Souls (who think that Eafmefsof Nature and

Condefcention might be better beftowed, and in this

occafion illtim'd and dangerous) is to pat the Knife

t$ the Threat of Proteftancy 5 an I what in them lies tofi. •

crijice it U implicit Faith and blind Obedience. For it

T % cannot
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eannoi be denyed but that the great Foundation of

our Protcftam Religion is the Divine Authority of the

Serifturesfrom without usy And the Teftimony Arid lUt*-

mination of the Holy Sprit within w. Upon this foot

the firft Reformers flood, and made and maintain'd

their Separation from Rome, and freely offered up
their innocent Lires in Confirmation. Wiih gocd
Caufe therefore it is the general Cocfeat of all found

ProteftantWriten^TA t nettherTraditions> Councils nor

Canons of Any v/fible Church, much lefs the Edicts of Any

Civil Seffion or jm ifdtfiion, hut the Scriptures only> in-

terfeted by the Holy Spirit in us s gii e the final Deter*

mix at if* in Matters of Religion^ &rd that only in the

Confcience ofevery chriflidn TO HIMSELF. Which
Protcftation made by the firft publick Reformers a-

gainft the Imperial EdiMs of ChArles the fifth impo-
(ing Church Traditions without Scripture Authori-

ty i gave firft beginning to the Name cf Pr,te-

fianty and with that Name hath ever been received

this Doctrine, vrhkh prefers the divine Authority of the

Scrip.ure And Spirit to that $[ the church Arid her TrA~

d/tions. And if the Chuich u not fufficient implicit-

ly to he believed, zs we hold it is not, what can there

elfcbe named of more force with us, but the Divire

T
, Illumination in the Confciccce, or Confci-

,20 ence *n r^ c ^£^ ^cn 'e °f r^c Word, then

which God only is greater. But if any man
fliiH pretend that the Scripture judges according to

his Conceptions or Confcunce for other men, and
that they muft take their Religious Meafuns by the

Line of his Direction 5 fuch a perfon makes himfelf

greater then either Church, Scripture or Confcience.

And,



Afld, pray, let us confider if in any thing the Pope
is by our Proteftant Divinity fo juftly refembled t<§

Amichrift, as in afluming Infallibility over Confer-
ence and Scripture to determine as he thinks fit

5
and

,fa in cffjcTt to give God, Scripture, Magistrates and
Confcience the Law. To this they have T
without fcruple applyed thac to the Theffi- 5

c

Ununsy Sitting in the Tentfie of God^ exalting

himfe Ifabove all that is ca/ed God.

To check this exorbitancy, the Apoftle Pdtl de-

mand*, Who art thou that judgeft anothers Strvaut ? t$

his own Lord be ftands or falls ; which fheweth with

grat Evidence that Chriftians of all fizes, great and
fmill, are but Brethren, a«d confeq iently all fupe-

riority, Lordftiip and Impofkicn are excluded-, But

if there be a Difference 'tis in this, that as Chrift

taught, He that u greateft, is to be Servant to tht reft j

b-Jt what is more oppofite to a Servant then a Lord,

and to Service then Injunction and Irrspofition, and

that on Penalties too i Here it is that Chrift is only

Lord and Lawgiver, whois only King of this inward
Kingdom of the Soul; And 'tis to be noted that the

Apoftls did not write this co a private Brother, or in

fomc fpecial Cafe, but to the Church, as x General

and (landing Truth, and therefore now as Authen-
tic]* ard pruper as then : And if this be true. I caa-

m tfec how any,or even the meft part of the Church,
that are ftili but Brethren to the reft, ( if one volun-

tary Communion srd Prcft ffion, can with any ihew
of Rtafon impofc upon them and efcapc the Reproof
of this Scripture • for ail Societies are to govern them-

fdves according to their Inftitution and firft Principle*

of
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if Unit** Where there is Violence upoa this part,

Tyranny and not Ordt r is introduced* Now fiace Per.

wafion and Convi&ion began all true Chriftiaa So-

ciety, all Chriftiin Societies muft uphold themfelves

upon the feme free Bottom, or they turn Antichriftian.

I befeech you here, let us examine our felves faithful-

ly, and I imof belief that fomething of this frill yet

appear amongtt us,that ftiew great Reverence to that

free Name.
But to make good their unrcafonable cenceit of

Chutcb Authority^ th-y objeft Chrift's Words, GO
TELLTHECHURCH, that is, lay they, The

Church is the Rule and guide ofFaith.whatever the church

Agrees upo*< and requires jour affent to and Faith in^ that

you mu/i necefjirUy believe. But though, as before,

'tis confeft in afenfe we muft believe as the true

Church believes, yet not becaufe (he fo believes, but

for the fame Reafons that flie her felf does fo beJiev*,

becaufc none can truly believe as (he believes, but

muft fo do upon the fame principles and motives, for

which they belkv'd that firft made up that Chriftian

Church : To talk of being the Rule ard Guide in

poiit of Faith, is to ontradiQ: Scripture, and juftle

Chrift out of the Office which is peculiar to him and

If* h 6 his Spirit-, he is given to his Church an

.^Iq' Head, that is, 3.CounfeBor % z Ruler\%Juder,

and is called a Lawgiver ; and lays true Apo-
ftle, The Children of God are ted by the Spirit §f G*d.

And he was tvifdom and Righteonfoefs to the Church A-
poftolick, and is fo to his own Church all the World
Over. Befides, 'tis abfurd that the Church can be

the Rule and Guide of Faith, for as fueh, foe rnnfi he

her



her $wm Rule and Guide, the Faith of the Members bein^

that of the Church, which cannot be.

But what then can be the meaning of Chrifts

words, Go teS the Church ? Very well. I anf* er/tis

aot about Faith, but Injury < that Chr ft fpeaks, and

the place explains it ielf, which is ihis : ,

g
Moreover, if thy Brother /ballTRESPASS a-

jgyjffi*
gainfi thee, go And tell him his fault, be-

tween thee and him aUne (here is wrongs not Religion %

Injuftice, not Faith or Conscience concerned, as fomc

would have it,to maintain their Church power) ifbe

/ball hear thee, thou haft gain*d thy Brother • but ifhe will

not hear thee, then take with thee one or two more, that in

the mouth of two or three fvitncjjes every word may bee*

jiablifbed; and if he (hall neghtf tohcar them, TELL lT
UNTO THE CHURCH; but if he neglect to hear the

Church, lei him be unto thee as an Heathen man and a

PuUtcan. Verily I fay unt$ you^ whatever ye JhaB bind

on Earth, jhall be bound in Heaven, and whatsoever ye

jballloofe on Earth, (ball be loofed in Heaven, &C. The
matter & manner of which paffaged eliver'd by Chrift

(hews that he intended not to fet up Church power

About Faith and tvorjbip,umo which all muft bow 5cven

without, ifnotagaiaft conviction. The word TRES*
PASS and FAULT, prove abundantly that he only

means private and perfonal Injuries, and that not on-

ly from the undeniable fignification and ufc of the

word TRESPASS and FAULT, but from the w#
Chrift commands for accommodation, viz. that th
perfon wrong 'd do [peak to him that commits the Injury

alone, if that will not do, that be take one or two wit

him • but no man €an think that if it related to Faith I

tVorfbil



rVjrfolp, I Qight co receive the Judgment of one, or

two or three againit mine owa. This has not been the

praftics, at leaft nn the principle ok the m)(l dege-

nerated Church (li3e the Primitive tines •, fjr null,

if not all agree, th it nothing belom the €hur$h can dete-

mine shut miners if Faith, and even many with rea

fon cannot g^> fo fir: yet Chrift fecm> to fix a blaiie

upon him thac complies not with the Perfon he has

offended, bat m >re if he refufe to give fatisfaction ,af-

teroneortwo havealfointreated him; therefore it

cannot relate to slitters of Faith and fcruples of Con-
ference, but per final and private Injuries : Which is yet

clearer from this p^rt of Chrift's faying, viz. That

in the Mouth oftrvo or three witnefj'es every word may be

ejiablijhed. W hie to Implies a Tryalmd judicial pro-

ceeding as is euftomiry in civil cafes, about perfon*

al and private Trefpaffcs ; for it were not fo proper to

fpeak of WitnelTesonany other account. This is in

terpreted beyond exception by the Apoftle
1 *r.#.i,2.

tQ t^c Corinthians^ where he reproves and

forbids them, to go to Ltrv one with another before Unbe-

lievers, arguing thus, Do you not know that the Saints

JbaS fudge the World, ank if the Worli (haHejudged by
you, are'ye unworthy tojudge the [miffft matters t This

(hews the meaning of Church Authority is thofe

dayes, and is a natural Expofition upon Chrift's

words (in cafe of Trcfpafs and Rcfraftorinefs J TeS

the Church. And 'tis yet the Pra&ice of all fober,

.
juft and quiet People, raher to refer tbeir Contro-
verfies to approved men, than to tare one another to

pieces at Law.
But it is worth our notice that as any Decifion up-

on
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on an arbitration oblieges only the Parties to fit

down concent with the awardmentof fuch lofi or gain
as they the Arbitrators think equal (as the next beft

way to accommodate differences, and not that fuch
awardment fhould alter their firft Thoughts and Opi-
nion they had of their right, or force them to declare

they are of the Arbitrator* mind.) So is it moft un-
reasonable, where the Church is only an Arbitrator

about Perfonal trefpafles dr umpire at moft, to ima
giae a Power to determine and impofe Faith,and that

upon feverc Penalties as well of this (unto which
Chrift's Church has no relation) as of the other

World •, I fay, this very thing well weigh 'd breaks

all theit Fallacies to pieces, and decides the bufioefs

beyond all contradi&ion between thofe that Hand up-

on the Spirityithin and the Scripture without on the one
hand, and fuch as meerly reft upon the 'TrUitions §f
Men and Authority of the Church on the other hand.

For if in an Arbitration I am not bound to be of the

Arbitrators mind, though for Peace fake 1 fubmit to

their Award, and that the Church Power in this

place c introverted relates only to external and per-

gonal Trefpafles, Injuries or Injuftices, as the place

it felf plainly proves, there can be no fenfe, reafon or

modefty in the Earth, on the part of thofe high

Church-men,who would from hence wring and extort

the Power of defining, revolving and imposing upon all

people, under temporal and eternalpunishment}
Articles

ofFaith and Kovds of Chriftian Communion,

I Conclude this ofthe Ghurch with faying,that'tis

not Identity of Opinion, but ^fufiice, not Religious Uni-

f$rmi(y,but Fcrfonal Satisfaction that concerns the text*,

U and
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and therefore Reafon, fober§ Confcienc? and good

henfe may at any time lawful infift upon their claim

to be heard in alltheirScruples orExceptions without

difrefpeO: ta that excellent Doctrine (when rightly

underftood) Go tell the Church.

To this let me add fomthing about this great Word
CHURCH. Some men think they are fure enough if

they can but get within the file of the c£wc£,thathave

not yet confider'd what it is. The Word CHURCH,
fignines anyAfftmbly/o the Greeks ufed it-,and it is by

Worthy Ti»dal every w herttranflaced Ctngrtg&tion*

It has a two fold fenfe in Scripture. Thefirft and

raoft excellent Scnfc is that, rn which flie is called

the Body and Bride of Chrift. In this refpeft fhe

takes in all Generations, and is made Uf>of tiie Rege-

nerated, be they in Heaven or on Earth, thus Efhef*

1.22. 5.23,1033. Col. 1. 16, 17. 18. Heb, 12. 22, 23.

Rev. 21.2. Chap. 22. 17. Hare Chrift only an be

Head-, this Church is wafLed from all Sin, not a

Spot nor a Wrinkle left •, ill men have nothing to do
with this Church, within whofe pale only is Salva-

tion-, ncr is-this Universal and truly Catholick Church
capable of being conveen'd to be told of Wrongs or

Trcfpafks. The other ufe of that Word in Scripture

is alwayes referred to Particular Aflemblies and Pla-

ce?, that is tht church, * I ich by Chrift's Doctrine is

to be tcld of Perfonal Injuries and whofe determina-

tion foi Peace feke is to be adhear'd to, niuft cf ne-

ctffitv be the adiacent or mofl contiguous company
of Chriftian Believers, thole to whom the Ferfons in

difference are by external Society and Communion re-

lated •, and that fucb private and diflinct AfTcmbJies

are



are fo called the Church, is apparent from the ads
and writings of theApoftles: the Church of Jtruft-

Un*y Anttock, Corinth^ Epbeftu, Galattd, ThejJAlomcay
Crete

,
&c. peruie thefe places, Acts J. 1 1. & 9. 31. &

11.22)26. & 14 23, 27. kom.ifrj. 1C1M2..&4,
17.&14.4 > Rev.i &3.Chap. By which it plainly

appears that the Univerfal vilible Church, lomueh
bragg'dof for the Rule and Judge of Faith.&c. is an

upftart thing, and like mean Families or ill got

Goods, it ufts faife Heraldry to give it a Title.

For the Apoftoilick times,to which all others muft

vail and by whom they muft be tryed, know no luch

conceit; and the Truth is, it was then firft ftarted,

when the Pride ofone man made him ambitious, and

his Power able to bid for Hendjhipy Empire and Sove-

rtignitfi 'twas then needful to his being Univerfal

head, that he ftiould firft have an Univerjalbody. But
fuppofe fuch aChurch there were, 'tis utterly Impof-

fible that (uch a Church could be called together in

anyone placc,or at any one time to be told or to deter-

mine ofany thing* fo that yieldifig the thing by them
defired)it is ufelefs and impra&icablc to the ends they

defire it for. Bat alas ! who knows not, that loves

not to be blind, that the Church among them is

the Priefthooi) the few cunning men govern the Ma-
jority,and intitlc their conceits, the Canens of chrift's

Church ; and humane Power and Force, the Policy

and Weapons ofthis werld, muft back their decrees*

And all this comes from the Ignorance and Idlenefs

of the People) that give the Pride and Induftry of

the Clergy an opportunity to effect their crafts upon
them. For fo mean fpirited are the People as to

U 2 tako



take all ipofltruft for their Sou!s,that would not truft

an Arch-Mt[hcf about a flit Gnat*

'Tis prodigious to think what Feneration the frieft*

bocdhwt raifed to themfelves by their ufurpt Com-
miffion of Apoftlefliip, their pretended Succcflions,

and their CLINK CLANK of extraordinary

Ordination. hPriefl^ %. God *n Earthy a Man that has

the Keys ef Heaven and Hell-, do as he[ays\ er he damnd 5

what pover lik e to this i The Ignorance ofthePeo-

pie of their Title and Pretences, have prepared theca

to deliver up themfelves ieto their hands, like a Craf-

ty Ufurer, that hedges in the Eftate on which he has

a Mortgage * and thus they make themfelves ever in

Fee to the Clergy, and become their proper Patrimony,

So that believing as the Church believes, is neither

more nor lefs then Rooking msn of their Underftand-

ings, or doing as ill Gamefters are wont to do, get

by ufingfalfe Dice. Come, come, 'tis believing as

the Pricfthood believes, which made way for that

sffence wife and good men have taken againft the

Clergy in every Age : And did the People examine

their bottom, the ground of their Religion and Faith,

it would not be in the Power of their Leaders to caufe

them to Err 5 an implicit Veneration to the Clergy

begun the Mifery ! What ! Doubt my Mini-

fter ! arraign his DoSrinc, put him to the Proof

!

by no means $ but the Confequence of not doing it

has been the Introduction of muchfalfe DeQrine Su-

perstition and Formality, which gave juft occafion

for Schifm (for the Word has no hurt ink, and im-

plies only a Separation, which may as well be right

as wrong.)

But



But that I may not be taxed with partiallityer up-
braided with figularity, there arc two Men, whqfe
Worth, Good Senfe and True Learning I will at a-

ny time engage againft an entire Convocation of ano-
ther Judgment, viz. Jacobm Acontitu and John. Hales

of Eatony that are of the fame mind
-, who, though

they have not writ much, have writ well and much
to the purpofe. I will begin with Jtcobus Acontim at

largc;
and do heartily befeech my Readers to be more

then ordinarily intent in reading what I cite of hinr,

their Care and Patience will be reqaited hy his Chri-

ftian and very acute Senfe. '

%

c
It remains, that we fpeak of fuch Caufes of the

c not perceiving, that a Change of Doftrine is intro-
c duced

:
as confift in the Perfons that are taught. Now

€ they are cheifly two, Carelefnefs and Ignorance.
c Carlefnefs for the moft (part arifeth hence, In that

the people truft too much to their Paftors ; and per

f fwade themfelves, that they will not flip into any
c Error, and that therefore they have fmall need to
c have an Eye over them, but that they are bound ra~

*ther to embrace whatfoever they fhall hoLd forth,
c without any curious Examination. Hereunto may
*be added many other bufineffes, whercunto men
4 addift themfelves : For that Saying is cf large ex-
< ten,t, Where mens Treafure isjhere is their Heart^and

*that other, No man can ferve two Mafters. N©w,
'how it may come to pafs that after a people hath

'once had a grtat Knowledge of Divide Truths, the
c
fitid Knowledge may as it were vanifri away, befides

1 that Caufe which hath been even now alleadged,
1 we
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€ w© (bail in another pi ice Etuke difcovery of feme o-

5 ther Reafons. We jb.all for the prcient add only
c
this one-, That thepeop :hemieives are in a per*

c
petual kind of Mutation, iome daily dying and de*

• parting, others fuccecding and growing up in their

* ftead. Whence it comes to pais, That fince the
c Change which is made in every Age, is (null,, ci-

c
ther the pe pie cannot perceive it 5 or ir they do ob-

1
ferve it, yet they eftcem it not of fuch moment, as

r to think lit to move an? Difference thereabout,
c This thing aifo is of very great force, to keep the
c people from taking notice of a Change in Doctrine -

7

c when men ihall pcrfwadc themfelves, that they arc
c not able to jadge of matters of Religion, as though
c
it Uy it is not, and other words ufed in Scripture, do

<
nc t fignifie the fame which they do in common dif»

c courfe,cr as ifnothing could be underftood without
c fome great Knowledge in the Tongues and Arts or
€ Sciences, and as if the Power ofthe Spirit were of
8 no efficacy without thefe Helps. Whereby it cc-
cmeth to.pafs,that whilft they think they understand
c not even thofe things which in fome fort they do
' underiland , being exprefled in mod clear and
c evident words

5
they do at -length arrive to that

c Blodkiflwefs that they cannot un-Jerftand them in-
c deed ; fo that, though they have before their Eyes
1 a Sentence of Scripture fo clear, that nothing can
* be more evident • yet if they to whofe Authority
' they in all things fubjefl: themfelves, fhall fay any
'thing point-blank oppofite thereunto , they will
c give credit unto them, and imagine themfelves not
€ to fee that whfch they fee as clear as the Light.

c Aad
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'And by thefc means venly ic comes to pafs, That
'when the Dc&rine of Religion is corrupted^ the
' Mutation is not difcovered : Furthermore, when
'the Do&rine is once begun to be changed, itmuft
'needs be, that out of one Error another ihould
1 fpringand propagate infinitely •, and God, for Jufl:

'Reafonsof his own, blinding them, men bring up.
c on tbemfelves fo great Darknefs, and Hip into fuch
c
foul Errors •, That if Ggd out of Mercy open a

' nuns Eyes, and let him fee thofe Errors he lives in,
c he can fcarcely believe himfelf, or be perfwaded
1 that he was ever enveloped with fuch blind Errors.
1 Which thing is as true, and as well to befeen in
c Mtn ofgreateft Learning & Experience.Ifthou (halt

' thorowly perufe the writings of ibmeofthe Schooi-
c men (as they call them) thou ihalt in fome places
c meet with fo much Accutenefs, as will make thte
c admire. Thou flialt fee them oftentimes cleave a
r fine Thred into mmy parts, and accurately Anoto*
1 mile aF!^a,ind a little after fall fo foully. and avouch

'fuch Abfurdities, That thou card not {Efficiently

c ftand amaz/d * wherefore we muft obey that Advice

'©f the Poet;

Principijsthjlg, fere mei'icinafxrxtur^

Cum mala per tongas invxlnsre mora?.

Refift betimes $ that MedVine ft: yes tco long,

Which Comes when Age has made the Grief tco

vftrsng.

'Now there is need of a double* Caution : v/z.

I

That there be no Change made in the DoQrino,
1 wh.n
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* when it is pure : And it any Change be made, that
1 there be nocice taken of it. Now look what Change
* is mads in this kind, all the Blame is laid upon thofe
c whofe Office it is to iaftruft the People ; for though

'themfelves are the Authors of the Change, yet
1 will the people impute it to the Minifters Sleepinefs
c and want of Care at leaft. It concerns therefore

^the Paftoi s and Teachers to be Eagle eyed, aad to

••be very well acqjainted with thofe Caufcs where-
c
by the Change of Du>£hiae becomes undifcovered,

c and to have them at their Fingers ends, and to be
c wary, that on no hand they may miicarry. Now
* it will be an excellent Caution for the keeping of

VDoftrine purs, if they fliall avoid all curious and

*vain Controverfies : If they {hall fet before their
1 Eyes thefcope and end of all Religious Dodrinc,
c and likewife a Series or Catalogue of all fuch things
€
as make to the attainment of that End (of which

c we formerly fpake
^ ) if they fhall affe& not only,

'the matter it fclf, but alfo the words andphrafes
' which the Holy Ghoft in Scripture makes ufe of,
c
and exceedingly fufpeft all different Forms of fpeak-

4
ing. Not that 1 would have them fpgak nothing

* bat Hebraifms • for fo their Language would not be
1
plain nor intelligible; but I wifti that they will fhun

c
all fuch Exprcflions, as have been invented by over-

c
nice Difputants, beyond what was neceffary toex-

* prefs the fence of the Hebrew and Greek, and all thofe
* Tenets which men by their own Wits do go1Ic& and
1
infer from the Scriptares. Now ofwhat Concern,
'mentthis will be, we may gather by this Inftancc :

* The fdfifts think it one and thefame thing to fay,
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The Church cannot err • and to fay in the words or

our Lord, Whensoever two or three jh aii be gathered
together in my Name ^ there mil I be in the mid/}

of them. Yet is the Difference very great,

which may thus appear; forafmuch as in pile aijy

onelmll conceive the Church to be the Pops, Car-
dinals, and Biihops anointed by the Pope : he hear*

ing the aforeiaid Sentence, will judge, that whatfo-

ever they ihall decree, ought to be of Force. Bjt
if he mall rather mind the words of our Lord, and

ihall conlider that ihofe kind of men, do regard no-

thing but their own Commodity, Wealth and Do-
minion 5 he will be lo far from fo underftanding

them, that psrad venture not being able to allow

the Deeds and Practices of thete Men, he will come
to hope from thofe words, That if himfclf with
fome other good Men loving God with their whole
Heart, fhall come together, and unanimoufly im-

plore the Affiltance of God, ihall be better able to

determine what it is that ought to be believed and

pra£tifed for the attainment of Salvation, then if

they lliould perfift to put their Confidence in fuch

Paftors. Now this Rule, that the words of the.

Scripture ought to be ufed rather than any other, is

then efpecially to be obferved, when any thing is

delivered as a certain and tryed Truth, or as a Rule

of Faith or Life, or out of which any other thin

is to be inferred. For in Expofitions and Explana

tions, as there is need happily of greater Liberty,

fo is there lefs Danger if it be taken. For, whenas
the Word $f God) and the expofttion thereof, are at

X "one

g
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€ one and the fame time both together in view, as it

c were
5
there no man can be ignorant,that the Expo-

c
fition is the word of Many {o that be may rejett it

7 in
c
cafe it feem impertinent. And look by what means

4 a man may hinder the Doftrine of Religion from
'being changed.by the felf- fame he may find whether
c
it be chang'd or no. Now every man ought to com-

i pare the Doftrineof thatAge wherein he lives,with
c no other Do&rine then that which was out ofque-
c ftion fpotlefs,which is the Doctrine of the Apoftles.
c Wherefore, notwithstanding that in our Age the
• Gofpel is as it were revived, yet ought not any man
'thus to think, That he ought to examin whether
4 the Gofpel hath loft any of that Purity whereunto
c
it had at this time arrived 5 he ought rather to look

€ again and again^ whether fome Corruption do not

'yetremain; whether it be not in fome part, as yet
c not fufficiently reftored to its ancient Purity and
c Luftre: and confidently pcrfwade himfolf, That he
c cannot be (tfeat I may fo fpeak) fufficiently fuper-
< ftitious, in rejecting every word which is not in the
c
Scriptures, Forafmuch as man will ever be more

c Wife and Wary than the holy Spirit, and can very
c hardly forbear to mingle femewhat from his own
r head: fo that whatever eomes from man, canne*
f ver be fufficiently fufpeftcd. And becaufe a thing

f will be fo much the better preferved, by how much
€ the greater is the number of thofe that keep it : the
c people ought often to be put in mind; That both
€ the reading of theScriptures^ and .he Care of Re-

J
ligicn behngs net to the Paftors ofthe Church only •, but

4 that
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that every one that would be faved ought to make
diligent fearch, whether any Corruption be already,

or is for the future like to be introduced ; and this

to do no lefs carefully, then if he were perfwaded
that all btfide himfelf vvereaflcep: and whatfoever

is wont to take the common peeple rff from fuch

ftudies, Ore mud be taken that that thing be whol-

ly taken away. Concerning which matter.wc fliall

more conveniently difcourle anon.
1 Now, forafmuch as the profit will befoull, if

fome private man ihall obferve that an Error is intro-

duced, unlefs he difcoverthe (aid Error, and lay it

open : there muft of neceflity be fome way how this

may conveniently be done. Now there cannot be a

more fitting way, then that which the Apoftlc pro.

pounds to the Corinthians. Let two or three Prophets

[peak, and let the reftjudge j and if any thing
% Cqy m

be revealed to him thatfits byJet theformer be

filent. For ye way aH prophecy one by one, that aSmay

learn, and aS may be exhorted. If fome one perfon

(hallalwayes fpeak in the Church, and no man at

any time may contradict him*, it will be a very

ftrangethiag, if that one man be not puffed up, if

he do not fall into fuch a Conceit of himfelf, as to

think that he is the only man, that he only hath un-

derftaflding, he alone is wife : thit all the reft are

a company of brute Animals as it were, who oughit

to depend only upon him, and to do nothing but

learn of him. And if any man ftiall think, that

himfelf Ukewife hath fome ability to teach, he will

account that man an hainous offender. But what

X a 'fays
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c fays the Apoftle to this? Did the Word of Cod come

c fromyou ? or came it untoyou only? if any feem to he a

c Prophet ^ or Spiritual ; let him Acknowledge wh&t 1 write

c unto you to be the commands of the Lord. But ifany one

K be ignorant^ let him he ignorant. Wherefore Brethren,

c labour thatye may Prephefte, and forbid not to [peak with

Q Ton<rues, let al things be done decently^ and is order.

c
It is exceedingly to be lamented, That thiscuftom,

€ and the practice of this command of the Lord 5
is

( not again reftored into the Churches, and brought
c iato ufe. But forne men may fay •, Such is the rafb-

< asfs of this Age of ours, fuch the boldnefs, fuch
c the impudence, That if it were allowed to every
c one to fpeak in the Congregation, there will be no

'end of Brawls aad Contention. Why fo f Is a

c man another kind of Creature now, then what he
c was ofOld ? Thou wilt fay,he b. For mankind hath

Continually degenerated, grown wcrfe and worfe,

* and feems now to have attained the top of Corrup-
c
tion. Is it fo indeed ? But/uppofe it to be fo -, Thou

c
that art the Teaeher of rhe people, art not thou alfo

1 thy felf made of the fame Mold < Art not thou born
€ in the fame Age ? Inafmuch as this ordinance princi-

* pally was intended to keep Paftors within the
c bounds of modefty : that thev may underftand, That
€ they are not the authors of the Word of God, that
c they have net alone received the Spirit : by how
'much the more mankind hath degenerated, by fo

1 much the greater need is there thereof; fur that there

*is now more raftmefs. Arrogance, Pride, then cf
r Old$ this is true, a$ well of thcPaftors andTea-

i ehers



chers, as of the reft of the people, Art thou a Pro-

phet, haft thou any portion ot the Spirit f If thou

haft not, fo unfitting it is, that thou alone fhouldft

fpeak in the Congregation, that there will hardly be

found any that defires rather to be filenc't, then thy

felf. But if thou art a Prophet, if thou haft the Spi-

rit, mark what the Apoftle fayes, AckAmledgt (quoth

he) that thofe things vcb'uh 1 write , are the Command,*

ments of the Lord. Go to therr, On the one fide we
have the judgment of our Lord, willing that Pro-

phecy (for this is a Word that we are oblieged to

ufe) lhould be common to all, and that not tor the

Deftruftion, but the Salvation of the Church. On
the other fide, we have thy Judgment who feared

left that may breed Contentions and Confufian *

whofe Judgment now ought we rather ftand to f

Ifthou (halt conceive we muft (lacd to thine: con-

fider what thou afTumcft unto thy felf, and what
will become of thy m deity. Our Lord, itfhould

feem, underftood not what a kind ol Creature man
was; he wanted thy wifdom o lko to admonifh

him of thedanger-, or haply he thought not upon

that Corrupti)n which fhould befall mankind,

whereby fuch a Liberty might prove . profitable.

But PWanfwers thee, That God is hot the author of

Contention, but of Peace : Who well knowing what

.might move Contentions, what beget Peace, and

not loving n^r willing to have Contention, but

Peace, willed that this liberty of Propheq ing

(houldbe in the Church. What canft thou fay to

ti\c contrary t what haft thou to object againft Grd
c himfeU
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himfelf, wilt thou accufe him of indifcretion ? No
man hath fo wicked a Tongue, as to dare to do it.

Yet ifthouthalt diligently- (earch thine Heart, thou

flia.lt find there a certain difpofition ready to contend

even with God himfelf : Which motion of thy

Heart mull by no means be hearkned unto, but

fturply rspreffed, and wholely fubjefted to the Spi-

rit of God. It may feem peradventure an abfurd

thing, That after fome very learned perfon hath

fpoken, fome contemptible perfon (hall be allowed

to contradid him. Can fuch a perfon fo do with.

out great raftinefs and temerity i Were I to fpeak

according to the judgment of man, verily I could

not deny it. But if we be really perfwaded, That

the knowledge of matters Divine, ought not to be

attributed to our Watching, Studies, Wits, but to

God, and to his Spirit, wherewith he can in a mo-

ment endue the fimpleft perfon in the World, and

that with no more labour or difficulty, then if he

were to give him to one that had fpent Nejl*r\ Age

in ftudy : What reafon is there for me to judge that

this man does raihly and unadvifedly, if he (hall

arife and contradict ? Is not the Spirit able to reveal

fomewhat to him, which he hath hidden from thee?

Now, if the Spirit have revealed fomewhat to him,

and to that end revealed it that he might contradict

that by his means the thing may be revealed to the

Church : (hall I fay that he hath done rafhly in obey-

ing the holy Ghoft? And ifthou think otherwtfc,vc-

rily thou art not perfwaded that the Spirit is the

Author and Teacher of this Knowledge, but that

'all



all the praife thereof is due to Studies, Watchings,
and the Wits of men. And if this be thy judgment,

I tell thee again, That thou art not only unworthy
to be the fole Spcaker,but worthy rather to be the

only perfon not permitted to fpeak in the CoHgre**

gation.

'And that thou mayfl: the better under/land,

that the rnoft Ualearned ought to be allowed

to fpeak, confider, God will have himfelf to be

acknowledged the Author of his own gifts ;he will

not have his praife attributed unto our Studies or

Wits, but unto himfelf. But if the man that hath

fpent all his Life in'Study. fpeak wifely, it is not

attributed to God^but to ftudy : In word, perhaps

it may be attributed to God, yet not without a ve-

hement Relu&aney of our Judgment: and this is

that which (I fay; God will not abide. But if fo

be thou (halt hear a wife word come out of the

Mouth of fome unlearned Perfon^thou muft needs,

whether thoawilt or no, acknowledge God to be

the Author thereof. So, when God w s minded

to give unto frael aVi&ory againft the Mtiitmtc$%

under the Condu&of Gideon-, and Gidttrtkwi ga-

thered together Thirty Thoufand Mn .rftthe

Ifrtelites ftould boaft that they had gotrer tnc Vi-

ctory by their own Strength, and not by the Af-

fiftancc of God, (which might have been concei*

ved, if Gidetn had fought with fo numerous an

Army) he wouldnot fuffer him to have above

Three hundred, thit it might appear that he was
< the
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the Caufbof the Vi&ory, and not the Number or

Valour of thofe that fought. Now, b. (ides the

Glory of God, hereby great Profit dees accrue to

the Church, For if the People ftiali fee now one

man, now another, endued with the Spirit, be-

yond all E:<pssLtation , many will cherry bs en-

couraged to hope for the fame Gift,if they ihall ask

it 5 many will learn and profit 5 and it will there-

by come to pafs, that when Occafion ihall be to

choofe a Mimftcr, the Church (hall not need to

call ftrangeand unknown Per ions to that Office,

but (he may hive of her own fuch as are fie to be

cholen, Men whofe Converiation and Manners are

fufficiently known. And when the number offuch

as are able to prophetic, ill il i be great, the Church
will not be forced to uic fuch Paftors as from their

very Childhood have propofed to therafelves fuch

Offices as the reward of their Studies •, and addi&-

edtfcemfdves to trie ftudy of Scripture and Reli-

gion, no otherwife then they would have done to

iome Trade, whereby they meant in time to get

their Living : So that a M^n can expeoi but very

few of them to prove other then Mercenary or

Hireling Paftors.

Now, that it was the Cuftom of the Jetvijh

Luke 4
rChureh

5
that all might thus Prophefie $ we

cmay hence con/e&ure, in that it is upon
I Record, Luke 4. how our Lord, ufon the Sakbath day

I According to the Cuftom> cams into tbeSynagoguge^ took

I d Book and expounded a place of Efay • aad how,
c being
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^ being twelve years of Age he fate at Jcrufalem in the
c Temple among the Doctors^ ani did aifjfttf. For he
t could not fo do by vertue of any ordinary office, for-
c afmuchashis Age was uncapablc, neither did the
c Dofturs know who he was. Yea rather, our Lord
c
in (b doing muft needs make ufe of the power which

c was granted to everyone tofpeak. It remained in
c
the Chrijlians Congregations until the times of Con

^ftantine at the leaft. Forafmuch as we have thefe
' words of Eufebius, the Writer of Church
c
afFairs,to that effeft : if any man infptred by

E
£

cIHlft -

c the Grace ofGod, (hould [peak unto the People^

* they all with great filenee fixing their Eyes upon bim.gave

*fucb attention^ ifhe had brought them fome Errandfrom
€ Heaven. So great was the reverence of the hearers,
c fuch order was ken among the Mimfters. One afr
( ter another, another after him. Neither was there
c only two or three that Prophrfied, according to
c what the Apoftle faid, but to all was given to (peak •,

4
Co that the wifti of Mofes feems rather to have been

'fulfilled in them, when he faid 5 Would God all the
c People might Propbefie. There was no Spleen, no
c Envy, the gifts of God were difpenfed, every one,
1 according to his ability, contributing his affiftance

* for the confirmation of the Church : And all was
c done writh love, in fuch fort, That they drove mu-
tually torhonour eacfo other, and every one to prc-
c fer another before himfelf. Bur to the end this com-
mon prophecying may be profitable to the Church,
4 we muft diligently mark what the Apoftle advifes,
c For a fure thing it is, that the Pride of Man is fo
c great, that whatever hath once fallen from him, he

Y • 'will
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'

< will by any means have it ftand for a Truth, neitfter

can he fuffcr that any man fhould infringe the fame.

So that if he might be permitted to judge, that laft

fpake, it will be a Miracle, if a man in his Life time

lhouid fee any one give way to him that contradifts

him: What is Paul's advice therefore inthisc?fe f

Let two or three. Prophets fpeak, and let the reftjudge.

He will not therefore have the fame Perfons to be

parties and Judges. And he adds a little after, And

the Spirit ofthe Prophet j, is fubjeci to the Prophets % for

God is not (he Author of diffeHti$n, lut if Peace. So

thatasfooa as any man hath fpoken his own mind,

he ought torcfthimfelf fatisfied with the judgment

of the reft, and not obftinately to make no fcfid of

contending: if this be not done, afurethii git is,

there will be no end of ftrifc. But what if any man
will not be content to fubmit to the Judgment of the

reft; Verily I would avouch, that being fharply

*dmoni(hed, that he difturb not the Congregation,

and that he go not againft the command of the Apov
file, or rather of our Lord, commanding the Spi-

rits of the Prophets to be iubjefl: to the Prophets-,

he ought to be caft out of the Society, though he.

fhould hold the prime place in the Congregation.

The people likewifc muft frequently be admonifh-

ed •, that liberty for any one to fpeak in the Congre-

gation, is not therefore granted by the Apoftle, to

the end every one fhould fpeak u hat comes to his

Tongues end, as if he were i'n a Market ^ but where-

as he gives liberty to him to fpeak to whom any

thing is revealed, he would have all Rafhnefs and

Impudence to be laid afide.He that reverences not the
* Church

V.
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Ch»rch of God, let that man know, hedefpifeth

the Spirit of God, who is Prefident there-, and
lliali be fure not to efcape unpunilhed. Before a

man propounds any thing to the Church; he ought
to confidcr again and again, how fure a manifeftati-

on he hath of that thing, and whatever the matter
be, let him be fure nut to forget a fober, rnodeft,

balhful behaviour, without which venues, doubt-

lefs no good can be effected. But here we muft at-

tentively c Mifider,borh how far a man ought to fub-

mit to the judgment of the Congregation, and who
may defervedly be accounted a Troubkr of the

Church. Verily, I cc nceive a man ought fo far to

give way, as that after Ihavealledged what I had
to fay for my Opinion, if yet the reft (hall not allow

ofmyjudgment, I ought to give over defending of

it,and ceafe to be troublefome to the Congregation
conLerning the fame : But I ought not to be com-
pelled to confefs that I have erred, or to deprecate

any fault, whiles I do not yctunderftand that I have

erred, for lb I fliould fin againft God. He there-

fore is a Troubler of the Church, that will not, fo

far as we have expreiTed, fubmit to the judgment of

ths Church, but goeth on to be troublefome ; but

efpecially that man who would exafl: of another that

which he ought not to do 5 viz. to recant, being

Hot perfA'aded that he is in an Error. But thoie

men are commonly reputed troublers of theChurch
who refufc to ratifie whatever fliall any ways fall

out of the Paftors Mouthes. Again, in this place it

may reafonably be demanded, whether, when that

a matter hath been once or twice debated, and foms

Y 2 'man
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1 man knowing the judgment of the Congregation,
c would again reduce it into Controverfie, he ought
c to be heard, or enjoyned filence, and take the mat-
c
ter for determined. But of this we (hall in another

c place more conveniently difpute. That which re-
1 mains therefore, is, that we wreftlc with God, by
c daily Prayers, to grant that we may have the ufe of
c this fo foveraign and faving liberty, to profitable to

'the Church, and that thereby we may reap abun-
c dance of Fruit. And that he would, to that end,
1 tame and break our Spirits with his Spirit, and ren-
c der them milde and gentle : and not fuffcr what he
c hath ordain'd for the confirmation and eftablifhment
c of his Church, to be by the ftubbornnefs and per-
c verfnefs ofour Wits and Minds, turned to the rnif-
c chief and deftrudiion thereof. With much more to

the fame purpofe, too large to be here inferted. .

What I have cited^m-kes anApology for doing fo,

needlefsihis wholeBock is a moft accurate account of
Satans Stratagems ,to caufe &keep up divifions arrong

Chnjlians. deferving a firft place with the moft Chri-
ftian Writers fince the Apoftolical times. He was
an Italian, of excellent Natural and Supernatural

endowments, Baniftit about Luther s times for the

Gofpel.

Let us now inform our felves of the Judgment of

that great Man J. Hales upon the

Kc f a ' i-o
mattcr in hasd

>
viz

'
To yoDr fe "

iiT\iz^\ji ;

c conH Query, Whether th? Keys were
*• cwfi.ied t&the Jlpeftles only? The

c Anfwer is in no cafe hard to give, it may perchance
c
in fome cafe be dangerous

§ for there is a Generation

<cf
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t $fmen in the wrld (the CLERGY they caS them) wbi
* impropriate the Keyes unto themfelves^ and would be ve-

'rf **grj to underftand, that others from tbtmfelves

'fbould claim 4 right unto them. To your Qucflion
c then , no doubc but originally none received the
c Keycs from the Mouth of our Saviour, but the Apo-
4
files only ^ none did nor ever could manage them

c with that Authority and Splendor, as the Apoftks
'did, who were above all tnoft amply furniihed

I with all things fitting fo great a Work. For where-

*as you {cemto intimate, that the preaching Million

was communicated to others, as the fe verity two
Difciples, as well as theApoftlcs* you do but mi-

ftake your fclf, if you conceive that the Keyes of the

Gofpel were any way committed to them ; for con-

cerning the Myfteries of Jefus Chrirt, and him cru-

cified for the bins of the World (wherein indeed

the opening of the Kingdom of Hewen did confift)

they received ir not, the} knew it not. To be the

prime Reporters of this, was an henour imparted

only to the Apoftles : Yet were they not fo impar-

ted,as that tbey (hould be confin'd to theni.Every cn-3

that heard and received the Light of the laving Do-
ftrine from them, fo far forth as he had under (land-

ing in the wayrs of Life, had vow the Ktys of-ike King-

dom of Heaven committed to his Power , both for hk own

And others ufe. B very one, of what State or Condition fo-

ezer
7

that ha'h any occafion offered him. to (erve ano-

ther in the wayes of Life,, CLERGY, or L A Y,

MALE or FEMALE, whatever be hcjhaih theft ! tys

not only for himfelf, hut for the b nefis of others. For

if Natural gocdnefs teach every man. Lumen de in-

-mine,

. J
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c
M*i#?, Erranti comiter mmftr&re viam^ &c. Then

c how much more doth Chriftian Goodnei.s require
c
of every one, to his ability, to be a Lighc tu thufc

c who fie in Dirknefs, and direct their ftcps, A'ho moft
6
dangcroufly miftake ihcir way ? To j*ve a iW, eve-

c
rjt mini* a, Priejl. To whom I pray you, is that

f
laid in Leviticm^ Thujbalt not fee thy Btoihtr Sin

y
but

c thou fbalt reprove, and fave thy Brother i A id if the
c Law binds a Man, when he faw his Enemies Cattei
€ to ftray, to put them in their way.5 How much

l
more doth it oblicge him to do the like for the Man

f
himfelf f Sse you not how the whole World Can-

c
fpires with,me in the fame Opinion ? Doth note-

c very Father teach his Son, every Mad er his Servant,
c every Man his Friend £ How many of the Laity in
1 this Age, and from time to time in all Ages, have
1 by writing for the pubhek good >propagated the Go-
1 fpel of Chrift, as if fome fecret infitnef of Nature
€ had put into mens minds thus to do, cVe.

To this let me add his Senfe of the force of the F*+

thers Authority in the decfionof Controverfies, aad

how far the Antients. whether Fathers or Councils

ought to be interrefted in the debates of thefe times,

which may not be improper to the prefent fubject,be-

caufe not a few build upon their bottOHae.
c You fliall find (fays he, that all Schifms have crept

'into the Church by one of thefc

tt^r y ^ ' three waves : either upon matter
ofSchiira, p. 201. t c _ rt

J
f
rA • .

202,203,204.
of F*^ or mattcr of Ofmum. or

c point of Amhition. For the firft $

c
I call that matter of Faft, when fomcthing is requi-

red to be done by us, which either we know, ©r

'ftrongly

V •

'
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4 ftrongly fufpeft to be unlawful •, fo the firft notable
1 Schifm

y
of which wc read in the Church contained

' in it matter of Fact •, For it being, upon Error taken
1
for ncccflary, that an Eafter muft be kept \ and upon

1 worfe then Error, if I may fo fpeak, tfor it was no
c
lefs than a point ot Judaijm.forczd upon the Church)

'upon worie than Erron I fay, thought further ne-

'cefiary, that the ground for the time of our keeping
l thac Feift, mpft be the Rule left by Mefes to the

*jc»s% there arofe a ftout Queftion , whether we
r were to Gdebrate with the ft**, on the fourteenth

• Moon,or the Sunday following i This matter, though
' molt unnecessary, moft vain, yet caufed as great a
c Combuftion, as ever was in the Church 5 The Weft
1 feparaiing and refufing Communion with the Eaft,

'" for many Years together. In this Fant*ftical Hurry,
c
I cannot fee, but all the World were Schifmaticks :

4 neither can any thing excufctrem from that Impu-
c
tation

5
excepting only this, that we charitably fup

€ pole that all Parties out of Confciencedid>what they

^ did.
c A thing which befell them through the Ignorance

K

ef their Gui~e$, (for I win not fay their malice) and
c
that through the jwft Judgment of pod, because

c
throughftmh and BLIND OBEDIENCE Men ex-

^ c Amined not the things, which thfy were taught , lut

c
like Beaftjof Burthen patiently couched down, arjd

<- indifferently underwent whatever their Superiors (did

k Hpon them. By the way, by this you may plainly
c
fee the danger of our appeal unto Antiquity, for re-

4
folution in Contravened points of Faith, and how

c
fnuU Relief we are to expe& from thence. For if

1 the

.
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c the ciifbretiari of the chiefeft Guides &n£ nre^ors of
4 the Churchy did in a Point fo trkHal J»fiUrable,

c
fo mainly fail them, as not to fee t\\L » la a Sub

€ ject, wherein it is the greate/l Marvel ho $ they could

c Avoid the fight of it •, can wc without imp itatio ; of
c extream grofnefs and folly, think fo POOR SPIRI-
C TED prions competent Judges of the Qxeflions mw
c on Foot betwixt the churches ? Pardon iBe, I know
€ not what Temptation drew that Note from me.

How thefe men will come off! can't tell-, they

have ventured fairly, and yet 1 think their cafe net

hazard us at all
5
you have them in three points plain.

Firjt, That relying upon the Clergy as Guardians of

Truth to the People, and the Peoples not examining

the truth of things from them, is not Apcftolical^but

Apoftatical. Secondly, That no Councils or Fathers

ought to be the Rule or Judge of our Faith. Thirdly,

That to fave Souls every Man is a Prieft -, that is, the

people are interreffed in the ChriftianMiniftry,which

is nottyed to Times, Places, Perfons and Orders, as

under the Law •, but free to all that have obtained

Mercy and Grace from God ; and therefore Peter calls

the believers a Royal Priefthood. So that every oae is

Prieft to himfelf under the Gofpel. But all this I have

mentioned with defign, if it be poflible, to beat men
offthat fuperftitious ai?d dangerous Veneration they

carry to the Names of Church, Prieflhood and Fathers •

as if they were to be faved by them,and not by Chrifi,

who is only Head and Saviour of the true Church.

Ana truly,when I confider the wilde dependance fomc
people have upon the church] whijft they know not

what (he is 3 and make it a Principle not t$ Inquiry I am
amazd

\



amazed with what Confidence they expofe their

Souls. This Principle it is, and not Inquiry^ that

makes men carelefs and una&ive about their ownSal-
vation. But let none deceive themfelves, as they

Sow they muft.Rcap. T'v> not to be faved> to be with-

in the Pak of any vifible Church in the World. That
is putting an eternal Cheat upon our felves. It things

are ill things, within or without the pale ^ that mat-

ters not •, and as Sin can't be Chriflenei^ nor Impiety re-

conciled to Chriflianity by no Arts of men, fo the wages

will be Death; eternal Death. To be therefore of

the Church, of which Chrift is Head, the redeemed^

regenerated Church of Chrifl, is quite another thing,

then to be of any vifible Society whatever; for in all

iuch Communions there are but too many that have

no true Title to Chriflianity. Ifthenth.it Immatu*
lateChurch of whichChrili is hend,be made up only

of holy and regenerated Souls throughout theSocie*

ties of Chriflians ; this will adminfter but lirtlc Com-
fort to thofe that prefume upon their being within

the Pale of the Vifible Church.
But to proceed to thofe Scriptures that op^ofs

thenfcl ves to humane Authority in mattei s otJF^ith-,

•&'g. "

There is one place of Scripture, that is irreconci-

lable to Implicit Faith and Blind Obedience ;
i John Methtt yeltevety hsththelVitnefs In HIM-

TO
SELF: This general Rule re fpefts no Per-

fons
, 'ris the Refult of ihe Holy Gfofi to all Believers.

Such have no need to go to Rcme^ nor w'mefr-ieas

WeH, to the Shrines of Saints, the Priejls nom the

churchy for a Proof of their Faith •, they have an

Z Evidence

J
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Evidence nearer home : they have the tritnefs of

their Faith and the Reafon of their Hope IN THEM-
SELVES

'Tistrue, this is a Private Judge-, but (as it hap-

pens) 'tis one of the Holy Gktfl's fetting up, of ail

things I confefs moft deftru&ive to Papacy no doubt

;

for here is a Judge in every man, that fincerely be-

lieves, to whorahemuft ftandand fall in this and

the other World. For (faith the fame ApotleJ If
our Heart condemn «*, God is greater thenMr

i John Hearty and knoweth all things : Meloved, ifour
3. 20, flittt condemn us not, then have we Confidence
2lm

towards God
s
The Witnefs in our [elves dii'char-

Roou 6es us# The Spirit beareth Witnefs with our

8. 1 6. Spirits, that weare the Ch Idren ofGod and Sons

of the true church • not flae, that hath fatted

her fclf with the Flefii of Saints, and died her Gar-
ments in the Blood of Martyrs $ who hath Mer-
chandized in the Souls of men ; but of that Church
who is Crowned with Stars, and Cloathed with
the Sun, and has the Moon under her Feet: a Church
of Light and Knowledge, of Underftaadiflg and
Truth, and not of Implicite Faith arid Blind obedience :

one that tramples upon all Sublunary Glory ; and not

flie that makes her Pretences to Religion a Decoy to

catch the World.
Of like Tesdency is that notable Paffege ofthe A-

r poftle Paul to the Corinthians ; Examine your

l.V' [elves, whether ye be in the Faith-, prove your

own [elves: Knowye not your own [elves y
how

that Jefus Chrift is in you, except ye be Reprobates'.

Hxre is not a Word cf the Tope nor an External

I Judge-,
-
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Judge j no humaac lnquifition or Authority. £>
Amine your [elves y whether ye he in the Faith t prove
your §wn [fives: but which way (hall wc do this?
by Chrifi, vi ho is the great Light that ftiines in our
Hearts to give us the Knowledge of God and our
felves: He that believes in him, has the Witnefsin
himfeif, he is no Reprobate ^ his Heart condemns
him not.

To which I will add another Paffage to the fame
Purpofe (in hi« Epiftie to the Galat/dvs) But let

every Man froze h s own Work, then foaft he have
6 '

Re)*yctnpr in himfeIf alone, an I not in another: -

FOR EVERY MAN SHALL BEAR HIS OWN BUR-
DEN. Here every man is enjoyncd to turn Inquifi

tor upen himfelf ^ and the Reafon rendred thews the

Juftice of the thing-, becaufe my Rejoycir.g mud be

in my [elf alone, and not in another : I fi^nd and Fall to

no man: fuch as I fuw, 1 muftreop at the Hand of

God, it Paul fay true. Mens Pardons are Vain, aad

their Indulgences Ff&ioflS; Fer every manjholl bear

his own Burden in that great Day of the Lord. It cannot

therefore be Reafonable that another man (hould

have the Keeping ofmy Underftanding at my Eter-

nal Coft and Charges, or that I muft entirely de-

pend upon the Judgment of a Man or Men, who er-

ring., (and thereby caufing me to err) cannot be

d imneJ for me,but I mult pay theii Reckoning at the

hazard ofmy own Damnation.

I am not unacquainted with the great Obje&ion
that is made by Reman Citholicks and fome Proteftants

too, High church-men perhaps, that Loz e the Treafbn,

Z 2 huf
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but hate the Traytor $ that love this part of Popery, but

hate the Pope, viz, There are doubts in Scripture , e^

<ven about the moft important Points of Faith ;
\ome body

mufl guide the Weak, thsre mufl be fime one uLtimxte^Ex-*

ttmd and Fifible fud^e to appeal to, who mufl Deter-

mine and Concluie all Per fq s <u to their Doubts and Ap-

prehsnfims concerning the Interpretation of Scripture',

otherwife So many Men, fomany Minds ; the Church
would be filed with CtntYtverfye andCmfuflon,

I anfwer, That the Scriptures are made more ioubt-

ftd than they are by fuch as would fain preferve to

themfelves theUmpiridge & Judglhip of their Mea-
ning. I deny it in pjint of FaU, that Man's Duty
is not moft plainly expreft in all that concerns Eter-

nal Salvation ^ but 'tis very ftrange, that when God
intends nothing more by the Scriptures, than to

reach the Capacities of Men as to things on which
their Eternal Salvation depends

;
yet that no Book,

if fuch men fay true.ihould befoobfeure, norfubjeft

to Co many Various, my Contradictory Cenftrufti-

ons. Name rae one Author, Heathen, Jew or Chri-

Jlian, that ever wrote with that Obfcurity and feem-

ing Inconfiftency, which fome gladly pretend to find

in the holy Scripture, that they might have theUfe
and Keeping ofthem from the Vulgar^nd make their

own Ends by it. Is then every Body's Book to be
underflood but God's ? Was that writ not to be under*

fteodl In fhort, one of thefe two things muft be
true. Either that God kneaded Not to btnnderfiooi^

or To be underflood, in what he commanded to be
written. If he refolved Not to be underftood^ it had

been

v
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been better there had been nothing writ-, but tf it

wis his piirpele To be understood of Men, it ttutft

be fuppoled, chat what he caWed to be written, wai

plain enough for men toundcritand* or hsmiithis

own Aim and End, and v>rit it to no purpole, which

is abfurd.

If it fhould be told me, Th.it it is not <knyei
t

b~ut

thxt the Seriftares may be under'flood by jbme body\ but

not by every bod)
; for thxt the Great, Vi(ibie Judge

muft needs understand them, becau e it belongs to hu Of-

fice, to refohe thofe Doubts, and determine thofe Contra-

verges that may arife about understanding tbem.

Anfw. I muft alfo fay, that this is fal&ipFi*.

For its ridiculous to imagine, that Luke did noc

mzkzTheophilus his own Judge in the reading ok what

he writ to him, or that the Apoftlcs in writing to the

feveral Churches, as Rome, Corinth^ Ephef^ &c.

to whom they dire&ed their Epiftles,did not intend

that they ihould underftand what they writ, or tint

they erected any fuch Officer in the Church, as an

Expounder of their fipifttes to the Affembly tobenc-

ceifarily believed. For we know in thofe days The

People made the churchy they were the *Afy* ,
the

CLERGY, however it came about that it be now en-

grojjei into fewer hands 5 as you may fee in .

the Greek ofPeter : UnJ'w iuH0^mtflu 1»v i*4f*i

which *),«!»< is tranflated Heritage in all our

Bibles. But this is as if the Prieft's only were

the Lord's Heritage, which can't be, for a Reafon ob-

vious to all, namely, that they reign as Lords over

Gods



God's Heritage or Clergy (forbid exprefly by Peter)

therefore not the Heritage and Clergy over which

they fo rule like Lords : by no means. I will fay no

more but this, 'tis no convincing Proof to me of their

Humility. But to fiiut up this Agument about

the Difficulty of Understanding the Scripture and

pretended aneceflity of a Vifibk Judge, I fay, Whxt-

fcever may be fpoken^ may be written •, op thus, what-

ever a Vtftble Judge can now fay^ the holy fen men by

God's Direction might have written •, and what an Om-
nifcient and OrBnipotentGod did know and could do

for Mans Salvation, an OMNIBENEVOLENT
God, that tells us, he delights not in the Death of &nc

Sotil^ but rather that he [hould be ftved? would have

done. And becaufe God is as Omnibenevoltnt as m-

nifcient and Omnipotent^ we muft conclude he has

done it ; and 'tis great Prefumption and a mean
Shelter to Ignorance to raifc a credit to Humane De-

vices, by beating down the true Value ofthe Scrip-

tures. - .

They are dark ; what follows ? they mufl not be

read*, what follows then 1 why then fuch Teachers

may do as they lift mth the People. But did the Phirifees

with their broad Phila&eries know God's mind bet-

ter then the Prophets ? or could they deliver it clear-

er i no fuch matter % 'tis by the fame ftrangeFigare

that the School-men know the mind of Chrift better

then the Apoftles, and that the Council of TRENT
can declare Faith more clearly then the holy Ghoft in

the Scripture hath done ., and yet this is the Englifh

x)f their Doctrine that hold to us thofeLight^ to read

Scripture by
5
and that would have us feach their Ca-

nons



nons aad Decrees, to find out the Mind of the holy
Ghoft in Scripture.

The Confufions that are pretended to follow fuch
an Inquiry are but the wretched Arts of ill men, as

much as in them lies, to keep Light and Truth out of
the World: When the Net was caft into the Sea,

there came forne good (ome bad Fiih, that was not
the Fiihers fault tncy were no better. Inquiry is not
to be blam'd for the m ufe weak or worfe men make
of it : The Bcrcans might not all believe, though
they might all fcarch; for men don't inquire <vith

equal Wifdom, Love and good Defire, fomc feek and
find n n: Some ask and receive not} there- »

fore rnuft none ask or feek after that which
is good ? or becaufe fomc ask or feek amifs,will it fol-

low that the thing it felf is naught ? if Superftition,

Errjr, Idolatry and Spiritual Tyranny be detected,

and Truth difcover'd,will it more then make amends
for all that Weaknefs and Folly fome men have

brought forth by the liberty of fuch an Inquiry ? The
Enemies of Light may be as Rhetorical as they plcafe

upon th~ excefs or Preemption of fome, bolder then

wife, and more Zealous then Knowing •, but if they

had nothing to lofe by the difcovery, they would ne^

ver be theEnemies of a prudent Sedrch.lt is to be fear'd

fuch get that Obedience by a blind devotion ^ which

no man could yield them upon better Information •,

and is it reafonable that men of that Stamp (hould ie-

cure their Empire by the Ignorance of the People ?

Ignorance ought to be the Mother of Devotion with

none but thofe that cannot be devout upon better

terms-, it is the glory of a man that he is Religious

upon
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up jri Rcafotf , md that his Duty and Sacrifice are not

blind or fore d, but free and realbnable •, Truth upon

Knowledge though vext with Schifm, wife and good

men will chufc before Ignorant Religion with Uni-

formity. Enough of this.

But this Notion of an Infallible r/fifle Judge is as

falfe in Reafen as in Fat?. Yoxjirfl, ii takes away the

Uic of every Man's Reafon, and it is a Contradiction

to have any, unlefs he were fach an Interpreter and

jucb a Judge, as would conclude us by Conviction* and

not by Authority : that would be the molt Well-

come perfon in the World. But to over-rule my
own Sight,to give the Lye to my own Understanding,

fay Black is White, and that Tm$ and Three make Ten.

thus, Su^jugare intelleclum in obfequiumfidei^ to yield

my Underftanding to fuch an In-evident Way of

Faith, nay, whichis worfe, to believe a Lye : forfo

it is to them, to whom the thing to be belkved ap-

pears Untrue, is moft-Unreafonable.

If we mutt be Led, it had been eafier and better for

us to have been born Blind, we might have followed

then the Dog and the Bell, for we could not mend
ourfelves ; but to feey andte be Led, and that in ways
we fee to be foul or wrong,this is Anxious. Here lies

the Difpute : and truly here the Que ftion might

fairly end. Either put out our Eves, or let its ufe them :

but ifwe have Eyes for our Minds as well as for our

Bodies, I fee no Reafon, why we fhould truft any man
or men againft the Eyes of our Underftanding, any

more than we ought to confide in them againft the

Senfe and Certainty of the Eyes of our Bodies.

Where is the pooreft Mechanick that would be paid

his
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his Labour in Brafi half Crowns for Silver bpeithcr
Pope or Bt[hop< andean we be fo bruitilh, as to chink

ouv Nobler part void of Diftin&ion about that.Trea.

fure which is of eternal Moment? For thought.
tcr was to feeA the Sheep, yet the Sheep were not
to follow feter b it Chrift : My Sheep hear my Voice

And, follow mc> and a Stranger they wilt not

follow : Here is no Mediator betwixt Chrift ^°

"

n 10
' 4 >

and his Sheep 5 nor does any body elfe hear
> yl7 '

his Voice for them: but they hear his Voice them
ltlves. And though the shepherd may have miny
Servants, yet he only is their Shepherd^ and they arc
•nly the sheep of his Fold.

But there are three places of Scripture, that come
frelh into my Remembrance, that are very pertinent

to the prefent Occafion. The firfl is this : That which

may be known of God, is Manifefl in Men, R
for Go i hath /beared it unto them: That is,

The Spirit ofman being the Candle of the Lord^ God
huh enlightned it to manifeft unto Man, what is ne«

ceflary for him to know both of God and himfelf.

Here is no nee J of >rax Candles or Tapers^ or a Vifibk
G iide and Judge : for be that elieves^ hu theWitnefs

in himfelf

A iorher Paflageisthis: Beye Followers G
$fme^ven m lam alfoofchrijt.ln which the

Ap jftle is fo far from fetting himfelf up a Jud*e over
the Church ofCorinthjhzt he makes his appeal to them
concerning his Doctrine and Converfation bounding
both with that of his Lord Jefus Chrift, an-! making
them Judges of the Truth of his Conformity to that

Example. Be je Followers of me : How f after

A a what
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what manner? What! Abfolutely, without Exami-

nation? muft we believe thee without any Tryal,and

take what thou fayeft for granted without any more

to do ? no fuch thing. Be je Followers ofme>evtn its

lalfiam o/CHRIST : I fubmitmy felf to be iudg'dby

you according t@ that Rule, and all Mcnjmd Churches

are to be thus meafur'd, that hy Claim to the Name
oichrijiian.

The Third Paffage is in his Second Epfile to the fame

Church of Corinth^ 'tis this : Therefore feeing we

b.ive this Minifiry &s tve have received Met-
2 Cor. 4. wefaint not : but have renounced the hid-

den things of Vijhonefty^ mt walking in Craf-

tinefjes^ n,r handling the Word ofCod deceitfully ^ but

by rnanifeflation of the Truth, commending our felves to

every man's Confcience in the fight of God. Here is

the Utmoft Impofition the Apoftle makes ufe of: he

requires not Men to receive him without Evidence,

and refers himfelf to that of their own Confciences in

the sight of God. This was the Way of making
Chriftimsthen, and this is the Way ofaiakingand
keeping Chriftians now.

Confcience (in the beft Senfc) has ever been allow *d

te be a Bond upon Men in all Religions j
But that Re-

ligion, which under Pretence of Authority would
fuperceed Confcience^ and inftead of making Men bet-

ter (the End of Religion) makes them worfe, by con-

founding all Diftinftion betwixt Good and EVu
7
and

refolving all into an Implicite Faith and blind Obedi-

eRce unto the Commands of a yifikle Guide and Judge^

is falfe, it cinnoc beotherwife. For to admire what
Men don't know, and to make it a Principle not to

inquire
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inquire is the lafl mark of Foil) in the Believer, and of

Impofture in the Impofer. To be thort, a LhriftUa im •

plies a Man, and a Man implies Conscience and Under-

(tending
5
but he that has no Conscience noiUnderJland*

ing (as he has not, that has delivered them up to the

Will of another Man) is no Man^ and therefore no
Chriftian. .

I do befeech you Froteftxnts of all Sorts, to confider

of the danger of this Principle with refpeft to Religi-

on* Ofold 'tw.is theFool that faid in bis Heart there is no

God-, But now Hpon this Principle Men mu ft be made
Pools in order to believe: Shall/'tf^which is thcSkame
(if nottheCurfeJofa Man,bc the Perfection of acAr/«

ftian ? Chrift indeed has advifed us to become Little

Children, but never to become fiach Fools • for (as the

Proverb is) this is t$ be led by the Nofe^ and not by our
Wi's. You know that Gxl hates the Sacrifice of
Fools : I will pray with the Spirit And with Underftand.
ingalfa faith the Apoftlc, Let us commend that

Teftimony, which wc believe to be true, to the Con*.

Sciences of Men, and let them have the Gofpel privi*

ledge of Examination : Error only loofes upon Trial.

For if this had been the Way to Chriftianity^ (with

Reverence be it fpoken ) God had not made our Con:
dition better, but worfe; For this translates our

Faith and Dependence upon God, to Man, and the

Poffibility, if not Probability of Man's erring expofes

us to greater infecurity than before. For where I ne-

ver tru/redy I never could be deceived. But if I mud
abandon my own Senfeand Judgment, and yield my
feif up to the Faith and Authority of another (to hy
no more ofthe Blindncfs and Lanenefs of fueh B.lief

A a 2 and
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nd Devotion) whxt Security cunlhive^ thAt the Ma*

er Mtft, nhom Itrvji mAy xot err And deceive me I and

that Deceit is irrcpairable.

Again, fince Mankind is a reafomable Creature,

and that the more rcafonable he is in his Religion,the

nearer to his own being he come^ and to the Wifdom
and Truth of his Creator, that did fo make him, a

Religion without Reafun, Impofed by an unaccount-

able Authority againft Reaibn, Senfe ard Conviction

Cinnot be the Religion of the God ©f Truth and Rea-

fon •, for it is not to be thought that he requires any

thing that carries any violence upon theNature of 1 is

Creature, or that gives the Lye to that Reafoa or

Sence, which he firft endowed him with.

Inlhort; Either Convince my underftandirg by
the Light of Truth and Power of Reafon, or bear

down nay Infidelity with the force of Miracles : for

not to give me Underfhndi g or Fait^ and to prefs a

fuhmiffion thit requires both, is moft unreafonablc.

But if there were no 01 her Augument then this, it

goes a great way with me, that as to fuch as have

their underftanding at liberty, if they are raiftaken,

th re may be hopes of reclaiming by Informing

them : but u here the UnderjlAnting and Conscience

are enflav'd to Authority, and where Men make it a

Principal Doftrine to fufpeft their own Senfe and

ftrive againft their own Conviftions, (to move only

by other mens Brea h and fall down to their Conclu
fions) notking feems to le left for the founde^ Arguments

& cleareft Truths to work upon.Thty had almoft need to

be re Created in order to be converted • for who can

1eafonably endeavour to nuke hima Chriftian that is

i aot
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»ot a Man

3
which he cannot be trujy (aid to be,who has

no undeiftjnding.or refolves not to ufe it, but! rfcjeS it,

which is yet worfe -, for he that has no undcrftanding
has no prejudice ag linft it,but h. that purp jfely denys
& abufes it, is lo much worfe, as that he turns Enemy
to him that has and uies his understanding. He there-

fore can never be convinced of his Error, who u pre*

judtced againjl the neceffary means of Convittion^ which

it the.mfe of hulinierjiandin^ without which 'tis im-
poffiole Ik ihjuld ever be Convinced.
To 'Conclude, I hav. referved till Jjft one Argu-

ment, which is ad kominemunm'w critic by us Prote-

fiants
y
and without yielding to which we cannot be

confident with our felves, or be thought to do unto
others, what we would have others do unto us 5 and
that is this: The Tranflation ofthe Scripture was the

piinful work of cur worthy Anceflors. This I call

their mofifolemn Appetite the People a^ainft the Pope and
Traditions of Rome in the buftnejs of their Separation.

For when the qu.ftion rofe of the divine Authority of
this or the other Pra&ice in the Dc&rinc or Worfnip
of the Roman Church, p efently they recurd'td the

Scriptures, and therefore made them ipeak E*ol?(b\ that

they might wiinefs for them t \ the people.'! his appeal

to the People in defence of their Separation, by ma-
king them Judges of their proceeding ag linft the

Cnurch according to the Tcftimoriy of the holy Sciip..

tures, puts every min in pofleffion of them. Search

the ScriptwesSiy the fir RProteftants, Prove a[lt'j;ngs
h fee

if what we f*y again(I Pope& Church of"Rome be not true •

and in cafe any difficulty did arife, they exhorted all to

wait upon God, for the divine aid of his Spirit to ifly*

minate
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minate their isriderft;iflding$,that one ftiouldnot int.

pofc up<D$ the other, but comsaend them to God, be

Brotherly, Patient, Long differing, ready to help the

.Weal^ inform the Ignorant, (hew tenderneis to the

Miftaken, and with reafori and moderation to gain

theObftinate. Inftiort, Proteitancy u a refiormgto

every m&n his jufl right $fInquiry And Choke ; and to its

honour be it ever fpoken, there is greater likelihood

of finding Truth, where ail have Liberty to feek af-

ter it* then where it is denyed to all, but a few Gran-

dees, asd thofe too as fbort fightcd as their NeigK
bours. But now let us Protectants cxamincif we have

not departed fn m this Sobriety, this Chnftian Tem-
perance ? how ccmes it, that we who have been

forgiven much, have our felves iallen upon our M*
low Servants^ Tvboyec oae us nothing ? have not

werefufed them this reafonable choice ? have we
not thrtAtned, beAten and iniprifined them ? Pray

Confider, have you not made Creeds, fet Bounds to

Faith, formd and regulated a Worfliip. and (Iriftly cn-

yyrid all mens obedience by the help of the Civil

Power upon pain of great Sufferings, which have net

been fpared to Dtjjenters, though in Common, Re*
nounccrs and Proteftors with you againft the Pope &
Church of Rome* for this the LandJmourns., Heaven

is difpleas'd, and all is out ofdue courfc.

To give us the Scriptures, and knock cur Fingers for

taking them I to Tran(Iate them that we mAy read them,

and punift? a* for endeavouring to under(land and ufe

them as weIt as we can, both with re [feci to God, and our

Neighbour ; 'tis very unreafonabl.e upon our Prote-

.Jiant Principles. I wifh wc could fee the flaifchief

we



we draw upon our felres,&which is worfe,our <r4*/ir|

for the Pdfiji i;i this cafe afts according to his Pria-

ciple,bwt w* againft our Principle, winch (hews in-

deed, that we have the bettci Religion, but that we
alfo are more condensable. Foi it we will confider

it fcrioufly, we fliall find it not much more injurious

to Scripture, Truth and good Cenlcience that we
believe as. the Church behaves, then that we believe

as the Church lays the Scnptuie would have usIk*

Be ve. For where is the diftcrence, fince I am not al-

lowed to ufe ray underfUndmg about theSenfe of

Scripture any more then about the Faith of the

Church : and if I muft not receive any thing for

Faith or Worihip from Scripture, but what is handed

to me by the Church, or her Clergy, I fee my felf ia

as ill tcrms 5as if I had fat down with the oldDoccrine

of believing a* the church believes. And had the Con-

troverfie been only for the Word Scripture^ without

the ufe and application of it, (for at this rate that is

all that is left us) truly the enterprifc of our Fathers

had been weak and unadvifed •, but becaufe nothing

lefs was intended by them,and that the Tranflation of

the Scripture was both the Appeal and Legacy of thofe

Preteftant Anctftors, for the reafons before menti-

on'd.I muft conclude we arc much cegentrated from

the fimplieity of Primitive Proteftancy, and need to

be admoniiht of our Bickfliding^and 1 heartily pray

to Almighty God. that he would q acken us by his

prefent Mercies and Providences to return to eur

firft Love.

Let the Scripture be free.S&ber Opinion tdUr&te&JIMd

Life sherifht^ Vice pnnifbt : away with Impcftiw Nick-

Narnes^



tfames^ Anmofvties\ for the Lord's fake \ and let

Hdy writ bzouv Cowmen Creed, and Putts Living the

Tefi of Chriftumty that God may pleafe to perfeQ:

the good work he has begun, and deliver us from

all our Enemies.

I am now come to the laftpoht, and chat is PRO-
PAGATION of FAITH by FOkCB. In which
I (hall, with the Eecleftajiicks, confider the Civil Ua-

giftrates lhare herein 5 for though the Church- Men
i are principalis guilty,that being profeit Minifters of

a Religion which renounces and condemns Force,

they incite the Magiftrate to ufe it both to impofe

their own Belief, and fupprefs that of other mens;
yet the Civil Magiftrate in running upon their Er-

rands,and turning ^executioner to their Cruelty up-

on fuch as diffent from them, involves himfelt in

their Guilt.

That in this Proceftant Country Laws have been

made to profecute men for their Difference and Qi£-

fent from the National Woriliip.and thatthofe Laws
have been executed, I preiume u i-1 1 not be denyed

$

for not only our own Hiftories fince the Reformati-

on will furnithus with Inftances., f m our own Age
abounds with Proofs, Thoufands have been Exeom
municated and Imprisoned, whole Fxmiles Undone^ not

4 Bed left in the Houfe^ not a CW in the Field, nor Any

Corn in the BarmWidows And Orphants Uncemmiferated,

no regArdhad to Age or Sex : and u hat for ? only be*

eatsfe of their Meeting to Worship God After Anether(yzt

not a lefs Peaceable) Manner then According to the Waj
0/ the Church of England.

Nor
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i Nor hav$ they only luffcred this by Laws intended

againft thcm,but after an execifive rate byLamknown
to have been never d-fign'd agaiaft them, and ody
intended againfl the Pafifis •, and in thefe Caies four

times the Vallue has not fcrved their turn- we can
; prove do 1. taken for 13 1. and not one Penny re

turned, as we made appear before a Commiitee of

the late Parliament, which is the Penalty offour offen-

ces for one: to fay nothing of the grofs Abufes that

have been committed againft ourN imes and Perfons

by men of ill Fame and Life, that have taken the
*

Advantage of our Tendernefs, and the prefent P .>-

ftureof the Law againft us to have their Revengeful

and Covetous Ends upon us. And though yet unre-^

dreft, not aSeffion of Parliament has part thefe Se

venteen Years, in which we have not humbly re-

monstrated our fuffering condition: we have done

our Part, which has been patiently to Suffer and

modeftiy to Complain •, 'tis yours now to hear our
Groans, and if ever you expe£t Mercy from God,
deliver us. The late Parliiment juft before its Ditto-

lutioa was prcpiring Corns Relief for us •, if that Par-

liament could think of it, yea, begin it, we hope you
will finifhand fecure it.

I To remove all Scruples or Objedions, thit Politi-

cdBy or Ecclefijtjticafiy on the part of the State or the

Church, may be advanced againft us in this requeft,

I

I (hall divide this Difcourie into thefe tvo Parts.

Firft, Cafars Authority., next, the Church's Authori-

ty *h$ut Force in things thAt relate to Fsjth and Confci

erne, with my Rcafuns briefly to both,

Bb Our

/
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Our bkfTed Lord aud SaviourJcfus Chrift did long

fince difiinguilh xhzThings of'Casiarfrom the Things of

God, in his plain and notable Anfwer unto that enfna-

ring Queftion of the Jerrs^ about paying Tribute to Ca-
far. Render (feith'he) unto Ca» ar the things that are

C»far*s, *W ft? God the Things that are Gcd's », that is.

Divine Wor{hip, and all things relating to itbelorg

unto God, Civil Obedience to Cajar. God csn only

be the Author ofright A&s of Wcrfbip in the Mind :

this is granted by all : therefore it is noi in the Power
of any Man or Men in the World, to fwaj or compel

the Mind in Matters of Worfhip to God. Where
thisisattemped, God's Preraggjjve is invaded, and

C<ef*r (by which Word I underftandtheC/WGo-
<uernmcnt) hath All. For he dith not only take his

own Things,but the things appc rtaining to God alfo.

Since if God hah not Confcience he hath nothing.

My Kingdom, fays Chrifty is not of this World^ nor is

the Magiftrate's of the other World
-, Therefore

he exceeds his Province and Commiffion when ever

he meddles with the Rites of it. Let Chrift have

his Kingdom, he is ft-fficientforit, and let C^/ir have

his, 'tis his Due. Give unto Coefar the things that are

Caefar's, and to God the things that are God's, Then
there are things that belong not to Caefar, and we are

not to give thole to him/uch are Gods Aings. divine

things 5 but thefe that belong to Ctfar and his Earth-

ly Kingdom, mull be of Duty rtndrcd to him.

If any thould ask me, what ate the Things properly

belonging to Caefar < I anfwer in Scripture Language
To love Jufiice^ do judgment^ relieve the OppreJJed^

right
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right the Fatherlefc be a Terror unto Evil-doers, 4nd

a Pratfe to them that do well
s for this is the great End

of Magiftracy.
' But perhaps my Anfwcr (hall be reckoned too ge-

neral and ambiguous, and a frefli Qyeftion itarted,

whd are the Evil doersJo whom the Civil Authority ought

to be terrible ? But this ought in my Judgment to be

no Queftion with men that understand the N iture

of Civil Authority-, for thofeare the Evil-doers. r hat

violate thofe Laws whbh are neceffary to the Prefer-

vation of Civil Society, as Thieves^ Murderers^ AduL
terers, Traytors, Plotters^ Drunkards, Cheats^ Vaoa-

bonds, and the like mifchievous anddifioJute Per

fons : M-n void of Virtue, Truth and Sincerity, the

Foundation of all good Government, and only firm

Bond of human Society. Whoever d.nies me this,

muft at the fame Time fay, thxt Virtue is lefs necejj&ry

to Government than Opinion^ and that the moft Vitiated

Men, profefling but Cafars Rtl-gun, are the%? Sub-

je&sto C<ejars Authority^ confequently, that other

Men, living never fo honeftly and induftrioufiy, and

having elfe as good a Claim to Civil Protection and

Preferment, (hall meerly for their Diffent from that

Religion fa Thing they can't help •, fir Faith is the

Gift of Godjbc reputed the word of Evil doers.'which

is followed with expofing their Names to Obloquie,

their Eftates to Ruin, and their Perfons to Goals, Ex-

iles, and Abundance of other Cruelties. What is

this, but to confound the Things of Ctfar with the

Things of G$d
s

Divine Worfhip with Civil Obedi-

ence ; the Church with the State^and perplex human

Societies with encflefsDebatcs aboutReligious Differ.

Bb 2 encesf
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ences ? Nay, is not this to ere& new Meafures to

try the Members of Worldly Societies by, and give

an Acceflion to another Power, then that which is

needfary to the Conftitution of Civil Government i

But that which ought to deter wife Rulers from af-

faming and exsreifing fuch an Authority >is the Ccn-

fiderauon of the pernicious Ccnftquences of doing

fo.

For, Firfi, It makes PROPERTY, which is the

firft and mod fixt Part of English GdVersjpentflotthg
and uncertain

5
for it feems no Conformity to the

Church, no Property in the State $ and deubtlefs, the

Infecunty of Property can be A3 Security to the Go-

vernment : Pray think of that.

idly, Ic makes me owe tnoie to the church then to

the State ; for in this Cafe, the Anchor I ride by, is

not my Obedience to Lzws^ relating to the Prefcrva-

tion of Civil Society, but Conformity to certain Things

belonging to the Doftrine and Difcipline of the

Church 3 fo that though I may be an honeft,induftri-

ous Bnglijh man, a great Lover of my Country, and an

Admirer of the Government I live under j yet if I re-

iuic to profefs the Religica that either now is, or

hereafter may be impofed, be it never fo fahe that is

all one, I muft neither enjoy the Liberty of my Ptrjcn,

nor the quiet PojTtJJisn of my kftate.

-$iy, This fiot only alters the Government^ by facri-

ficiog Mens Properties •, for that which cannot be cal-

led a Sin sgainft Propertypox an Offence to the Nature

of



«f Civil Government\ ifany Tranfgreflion at all $ but

it narrows the Inter(Jl arid Power of the Covernours :

Forpn pcrtionably , what Number they cut eff from
their Protection, they cut eff from themftlves and

the Government, not only rendring a great Body of

People U/elefs ,but provoaking them to be Dangerous*,

to be fure it clogs the Civil Magrfirate in his Admini-

stration of Government, making that nscefTary

which is not at all neceflary to him AS Cts£SAR.

It is a Sort of DUUMVIR ATESHIP in Power,

by which the Civil M$narcby is broken •, for as that

was a Plurality of Men, jo this is a Plurality offomrs H

and to fpeak treely, the Civil Powt r is made to act the

Lackey, to run of all the unpleafant Errands the fro-

ward Zeal of the other lends it upon : and t.
1

e beft

Preferment it receives for its Pains, is to be Informer.

ConfiaUe or Coaler to fome of the beft Livers, and

therefore the b^ft Subjects in the Kingdom.
Oh what greater In/urtice to Ctfar ! then to make

his Government vary by fuch Modes of Religion, and

him to hold his Obedience trom his People, not fo

much by their Conformity to Htm^ as to the Church.

tfbly, This is fo far from refembling the Univerfai

Goodncfs of God, who difpenfes his Light, Air,

Shovres ~nd comfortable Seaions to all (,and\\hom

CdUr ought alwayes to imitate) and remote from in.

creafing the Trade, PofuLcy and Wealth of t! is King-

dom, that it evidently tends to the utter Rum of

Thoufands of Traders, Artificers 2nd Husband-men

and their Families, thereby increafing the Charges,

by increafing the Poor of the N ticn.
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Sthly, This muft needs be a great Difcowagement

to Strangers, from coming isr, and fetling them (elves

amongft us, when they have Reafon to apprehend,

that they, and their Children after thera can be no

longer fecured in the Enjoyment of their Properties

,

then they fhall be able to prevail with their C nlci

ences, to believe that the Religion which our Laws
donow, or (hall at any time approve. and impifc, is

undoubtedly true •, and the Way of wcrfhipping of

Godjwhich (hall at any time be by our Laws enja) n

ed, is, and (hall be more agreeable to the Will of God
then any other Way in which God is worfliipped in

the World.

6thly, That way of Worlhipwe are commanded
Conformity to, doth not m^kc better Livers (that's

a Demonftratioa) nor better Artifks ; for it cannot

be thought, that going to Churchy hearing Common-

Prayer^ or believing in the prcient Epifcopacy, learns

Men to build Skips or Houfes^ to make Clothes^ Shoes,

Dials or Watches, Buy, Set, Trade or Commerce, better

then any that are of another Perfwafion. And fince

thefe things are Ufeful,if not Requifite in Civil Society,

is not prohibiting, nay, ruining fuch Men, becaufe

they will not come to hear Common-Prayer, &c. de-

finitive of €ivil Society ; pray (hew me better Sub*

jefts. If any obje£t 3
Dijjenters have not alwayes been

fo $ the Anfwer is ready, do not expofe them, pro*

teck them in their Lives, Liberties and Eflates ; for in

this prefent Pofture they think they can call nothing

their
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their own, and that all the Comforts they have in

this World are hourly liable to Forfeiture for their

Faithflope and Pralike concerning the other World :

Is not this to deftroy Nature and Civil Government*
when People are ruined in their Natural and Civil
Capacity, not for Things relating to either, but what
arc of a Supernatural Import.

jthly, This deprives them of Protc&ion that pro-
tect the Government. Diffenters have a great Share
in the Trade,,which is the Greatnefs of this Kingdom *

and they make a large Proportion ofthe Taxes that

maintain the Government. And is it rea{bnable,or

can it be Chriflian^ when they pay Tribute to O/ir,
to be preferred in an Undiftttrbed Pofffffionof the Reft :

that the Reft (hould be continually expofed for the

peaceable Exercife of their Confciences to God ?

8^/p,Neither is it a Conformity to True and So-

lid Religioa.fuch as is neceffary to Eternal Salvation,

wherein raoft parties verbally agree, but for & Modi-

fication of Religion, fomepeculiar Way of Wcrfhipand
Difcipline : AS confers One God, One Chrift, One Holy

Shifts and that it is indifpenfably requite to live Soberly,

Righteonfly and Godlike ly in this prefezt evil World • yet

is one profecuting the other for hib Confcience,/^.
ing Corn, driving away Cartel, breaking open Dsors, ta-

king away and (poilng of Goods, in feme places not
leaving a Cow t$ give poor Orphants Milk, nor a Bed to

lie on; irt other Places Houfes have been fvvept fo

clean, that a Stool hath not been left to fit on, nor fo

much as working Tools to hbour for Bread. To fay

nothing
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nothing of ttib Opprobrious Speeches ^ Bloody Blows and

Tedious Imprifewnents, even to Death it itlr, through

Nafitnefs of Dungeons^ that many Innocent People

have iuflfered for their peaceable Confcienee only.

gthly. Bit this Way of proceeding for Mainte*

Bince of the National Religion, is of an ill Confe

qience upon this account, Heaven is barred from

ml further iRuminxtions. Let God (cad what Light

he plsafes, it muft not be received by Ca'nr\ People,

without Ctfar's Licence ; and if it happen that C^r
be not prefently convinced it is of God, at this rate

I muft either renounce my Convictions^ and lofe my
Soul topleafe Cafar, orprofefs and perfevere in my
Perfwdfenj and lofe my L fe, Liberty or Efixte to

pleafe God. This hath freq icntly occur'd, and may
again. Therefore I would enrrear Ctftr coconfider

the fid Conleqjcnce of Jmpofi'ion, and remember,

both that God did never ask Man Leave to introduce

Truth y or make rurther Difcoveries of his Mind to

the World, and that it hath been a Wofal Snare to

thofc Governments that have been drawn to employ

their Power againft his Work and People.

\othly^ This Way of Proceed ure endeavours to

ftifle, orelfe topuniih Sincerity
; for Fear or Hopes

}

frowns or Favour prevail only with bale Miads^SouIs

degenerated from true Noblenefs. Every Spark of

Integrity muft be cxtinguifrit, where Confeienee is fa-

crificed to fVorldly Safety and Preferment ; fo that this

Net holds no Temporizers : Heneft Men are all the Filh

It catches: but one would think they fhould mike
• but
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but an ill Treat to fuch as reckon themfelves generous

Men^nd what is moiz,Cbr fiixns too : but iha. which
renders the Matter more unjuftifiable, is, the Temp-

tation fuch Severity puts upon men^not hardy enough

to juffer for Conjctence, yet ftrongly peri waded they

have Truth on their Side, to deferi their Principles^

and ("mother their Convictions, which in plain Terms

is to make of Sincere Men Hypocrites, w hereas it is

one great End of Government, by all laudable Mer.ns

to preferve Sincerity \ for without it there can be no

Faith or Truth in Civil Society. Nor is this all ; f >r

it a Maxim worthy of Ca*far\ Notic^ NEVER TO
THINK HIM TRUE TO C^£SAR THAT IS FALSE

TO HIS OWN CONSCIENCE , befides, raped Con-
feiences treafure up Revenge^ and fuch Perfons are

not likely tobe longer Friends to Ca\ar, than he hath

Preferments to allure them, or Power to deter them
from being his mod implacable Enemies.

iithly, There is not fo ready a Way to Atbeifm,

as this of extinguifhifig the Senfeof Conlcience for

Worldly Ends ; deftroy that Internal Rule of Faith,

vVorfbip and Practice towards God, and the Reafon

of my Religion will be Civil Injunctions, and not D/*

vine Convictions
5 confequently, I am to be ofas ma-

ny Religions as the Civil Authority (hall impofe,

however untrue or contradictory. This Sacred Tye

of Confcience, thus broken, farewel to all Heavenly

Obligations in the Soul, Scripture. Authority, and anci-

ent Prote/lant Principles, Chrift may at this Rate be-

come what the $ews would have had him, and his

ApoftUs be reputed Turners of the World up-fidc

C c down.
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down, as their Enemies reprefented them, and the

godly Martyrs of all Ages io many Seli-Murderers %

for they might juftly be eftecm'd Refi(iersoftfW<i.

ly Authority, fo lar as that Authority concern it ielf

wkhihe Impofition of Religion, becaufb they refu.

fed the Conformity commanded, even to Death.

A d it may not be unworthy of Caftrs Confidera-

tion, if from thefe Proceedings People are tempted

to infer, there is nothing in Religion but Worldly Aims
and Ends, becaufe fo much Power is abus'd under
the Name of Religion, to vex and deftroy Men for be-

ing of another Religion,that he hazards the beft Hold
and Obligation he hath to Obedience, which is Con*
icience : For where they are taught to Obey for In-

terejl, Duty and Convitfion are out of Doors, By ait

Means let Confcience be facred, aad Virtue and Inte*

grity ^though under diffenting Principles) cheriiht

;

Charity is more powerful than Severity^ Pcrfoafion

than Penal Laws*

Lajily, To the Reproach of this Courfe with Wife
Men,it hath never yet obtain'd the End defir'd $ for,

inftead ofcompliance, the Differeace is widened, the

Sufferers are pitied by Spectators, which only helps

to increafe the Number of Diflfenters 5 for whoever
is in the Wrong, few think the Perfecutor in the

Right* This in all Ages having been the IfiTue of fe-

vere Profecu tion of Diflfenters for Matters of Re/ioicn 1

what aCruel,Troublefom,Thanklefs.,Succeflcs Office

is it for Cdfar to be imployed in ? May he take bet-

ter Meafurcs of his Authority and Intereft, and ufc

his Power to the Encouragement of all the Virtmm
and



and Iisiuftroui, and Juft Punuhinent of the Lazy and

Victo ts in all Pcrfwafions * fo (hill the Kingdom Flo*-

rtfbj and the Government Projper.

Church Power fuppofeth a church firft. It will Hot

be improper therefore to examine ; firft, What a

Scripture- New - Teftamcnt Church is 5 and next,

whit is the Scripture- Power belonging to fuch a

Church: A Scripture-Church, as (he may be called

Vifible, is aCompa y or Society of People^ believing, pro-

feffing And prActitffig according to the Dottrine and Ex*

ample ofcfatifl'Jefu* And k* Apofiles
}
and not accord-

ing to the Scribes and Pharifeesfhtt taughtfor Dotfrinc

the Traditions of men: They are fuch as w. „ -

tj 1 it t 1 • r> • / * Mat, 11. 20.
are Meek in H ,3 art, LowIymSpint (aj ^ lPct j t2t

ChaftinLifr, ^b) Virtuous in all Con- 2 Cor. 11.2.

verfation, (c) full of Self dcnyal, (d) cPhil. 4. 8.

Long-fuiTering and Patient, (e> noton- iFet.1/15.

\y forgiving, (/) but loving their ve- dMAt.16.z4.

ry Enemies * *hich anfwers Chrift's
^LukeV'

6 '

own Character of himfelfReligion and { T l
6
,*/'*'

Kingdom, which is the molt apt Distin-

ction that ever can be given of the Nature of his

Church and her Atithority,i>/£. 'g) MY KlNGDOiM
IS NOT OF THIS WORLD. Which well connects

with Render unto C*far the things that are
j^at 2J

Carfar's, and unto God the things that are

God's*

It was an Anfwer to a very fufpitious Qjeftion
5

for it wasfamilhrly bruitd, that he wis f ,

'

* King, AWdctnoctopoJJefs his
r

' tngdom^ani

wm by fome called the King of the J ews,

Cc°2 The
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The Jews beiag then fubjected to the Roman Em-

pire, it concern'd Pilate, C*Jars Deputy, to under-

ftand his pretentions, which upon Letter information

TohniS 26 he found to center in this. fay Kingdom is

not of this World, elje would my Subjects

fightfor me. As if he had faid, thefe Reports are a

meer pervcrfion of ray Peaceable and Self denying
Intentions, an Infamy invented by malicious Scribes

andPharifeeSjthu they might the better prevail with
Ctfar to Sacrifice me to their hatred and revenge.

I am Ctffars Friend, I feek none of his Kingdoms
from him, nor will I fow Sedition, plot or confpire

his Ruin 5 no.Let all Men render unto Ca?far the Things

that are Caefar's •, that's my Doctrine •, for I am come
to erect a Kingdom of another Nature then that of

this World,to wit,a Spiritual Kingdom,
Luke 17. 1. t0 be fet yp t

'

n tjje Heartland Confcicnce

Titus 2 12.
is my Throne, upon that will I fit, and
rule the Children of Men in Righteouf-

nefs * and whoever lives Soberly, Rightecufly and God
lily in this world, .(hall be my good and loving Sub*
jects, and they will certainly make no ill ones for

Ctfar, fince fuch Virtue is the end of Government,
and renders his Charge both more eafie and lafe then

before. Had I any ©rher Defign then this, would I

fuffer my ielf to be reproached, traduced and perfe-

cuted by a conquered people f were it not more my
Niture to fuffer then revenue,would not their manv
provocations have drawn from me fome Inftance of
another kind then the Forbearance and Forgivenefs I

teach < certainly were I animated by another princi-

ple then the perfection of Meekncfs and Divine

Swettne fs,
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Sweetnefs, I (liould not have forbidden XM ,. ^K r .
*> r i • r - i « Mat, 20.52»
J^/*r righting, laying, J>*/ «/> thy Sword^

or endo&rinated my Followers to bear Wrcngs, but

revenged all Affronts, and by Plots and other Strata-

gems have attempted Ruin to my Enemies, and the

acqueft of worldly Empire ; and no doubt but they

would have fought for me. Nay, I am not only pati-

ently v& with Pity to Enemies) (erfible of their barba-

rous Carriage towards me for my Gocd Will to them
(for their Eternal Happinefs I only leek) but 1 fore-

fee what they further intend againft me; they defign

to crucifie me •, And to do it> will rather free a Mur-
derer then dvc their Saviour. Thev will

perform thatCruelty with all theAggra- Mat.27.20-

vation and Contempt they can, deriding

me themfelves, and expofing me to the Ver.27,&c.
derifion ofothers -,for they will mock my
Divine Kinofbip with aCrov n of Thorns, Verf. 29.

and in my Agonies of Soul and Body for

a Cordial, give me Gaul and Vinegar to Ver. 48.

drink: But notwithftanding all this, to

fatisfie the World that my Religion is above Wrath
and Revenge, I can forgive them.

And to frcure Ctfar and his People
from all Fears of Impofnion, whatever 2w afrit'
Authority I have, and how many Legi-

ons of Angels foever I might Command both to my
Deliverance. and the Enforcement ofmy MefTage up-

oa Mankind-, I refolve to promote neither wiih
worldly Power $ for it is not of the Nature of my
Religion and Kingdom. And as I .either aiTume nor
|>raftife any fuch thing my felf, that am the great

Author,
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Author, Promoter and Example of this Holy Way 5

fo have I not only never taughc my Difciples toluc
or a& ocherwife, or given them a Power Irefufero
ufe my Self; but exprefly forbad them, andwara'd
them in my Inftrafitions, of exercifiag any the leaft

Revenge,Impofition or ^oertion towards any. This
is evident in my Sermon preached upon the Mount*
where I freely, publiekly and with much Plainnefs,

Mat * jl
noton'y profited Reve»gey but in]ynet

4f>46 47!
love to Emmies* miking it to be a great

Token of tr^e Difcipleihip to iuffer

Wrongs, and conquer Cruelty by PatLnce and For.
givencis, which is certainly a great Way off Imp.;fi-
tion or Compulsion upon other Men.

.

Furthermore,when I vv as ftrongly bent for Jerusa-
lem, & fent MefTengers before to prepare feme enter-

Lukeg. «s
tainmentfor me and my Company in a

54>S5>5 6 «
Village belonging t« the Samaritans, and
thePeopte refuied,becaufethey apprehen-

ded I was going to Jerufalem^ though fame of my
Difciples,particularly James and John,were provek'd
to that Degree, that they asked me, if I were wil-
]in| that they ihould command Fire from Heaven to
deftroy thofe Samaritans, as Eli*u in another Cafe had
done

5 I turned about, and rebuked them, faying,
Ye know not what Manner of Spirit ye art of\ fcr , am
mot come inte the world to defiroy Mens Livcs^but by my
peaceable Doftrine, Example and Life to Cave them.

At another time one of my Difciples relating to

Liik 04 rac ôme Pa âScs °f l^iT rravails^told
*' * me of a certain Man they faw, that caft

out Devils in my Name, and becaufe he was not of

their



their Company, nor folio vedthem, faid het vefcr*

had him; as if they had thereby ltrvcd and pleafed

me 5 but I prefcmly teftified my Diflike ut the Igno*

ranee and Na rownefsuf their Zeal and to inform
them bet er told them, they ihould not have forbid

him ; for he that u not again
ft tu i*for m.

My Drift is not Opinion, but Piety-, they that

eaft out Devils, convert Signers, and turn Men to

R/ghtcoufnefs, are not aguintt mc, nor the Nature

and Religion ofmy Kingdorn,& therefore ought to be

chcri.ht rather then forbid. Tftat I might fufficiently

declare and inculcate my Mind in this Matter, I did

at another Time, and upon a cifFerent Occafioi,

preach againft all Coertion and Perfection for Mat-

ters of Faith and Practice towards G, d, in my Para-

ble of the So vver, as my Words manifeflyvhich were
thefc; The Kingdom of Heaven is likened unto a Man
which lowedgood Seed i» his Field; but while Menfief t^

his Enemy came, and fived fares among the what, and

went his way ; hut when the Blade fprung up, and ' roujn

forth Fruit, there appeared the Tares alfo ; fo the Ser-

vant? of the Houfhoulder came and faid, did/} tho i not

fow good Seed in thy Field 1 from whence then hub it

Tares ? he infwrred\an Enemy hath done **

fhx; the Servants (aid unto him
s

wilt 26,27,28,29,3a
then then that we ?& and gather them up ?

but he faid NAY, left while yegather up the Tares, ye

root up al'o the Wheat with them y let bo h grow together

tttttheHirveftj and in the Time of Hzrveft I will fay to

the Reapers, gather je together firjt the Tares, and bind

them in Bundles to burn them, butgather the Wheat ints

my gam.
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And that I might not leave frneceflary a Truth

mifapprehenJed of my dear Followers, or liable

to any Mii-conftructions, my Difciples, whentoge-
ther,dcfiring an Explanation

5
Iiaterpreted my words

thus ;

M$ that fo&eth the good Seed is the Son of Man 5 the

Field is the World : the gtod Seed are the Chil
E,

J
' drenof the King£$m>, but the Tares are the

?£*
3 Children ofthe WickedOne ; the Enemy that

[owed them is the Devil • the Harvefi k the

End of the world \ and ths Reapers are the Amets.
'

This Patience, this Long Suffering and great For-
bearance belong to my Kingdom and the Subjects of
it,my Doctrine fpcaks it.and my Example confirms it,

aad this can have no poffible Agreement with Impo-
fition and Perfection for Con pierce. 'Tis true, I

once whipt out the Prophaners of my. Fathers
Temple •, but / never rrh/pt any in. I call'd, I cry'd
to every one that thirftcd to come, and freely offer'd

my Affiftance to the Weary and Heavy Laden; but

1 never imposd my Help, er forced Any to receive me $

for I take not my Kingdom by Violence, but by I

Suffering. And that I might fufiiciently deter my
Followers from my fuch Thing, as I profefs my felf

to be their Lord and Mafter, lb have I commanded
, them to love one another in a more efpecial

£
nnl** Manner. But if inftead thereof any fliall

grow proud, high-minded, and beat or
abufe their Fellow-Servants in my Religious Family,
when I come to take an account ofmy Houfhold, he
fliall be cut afunder,and appointed his Portion among
the Unbelievers. Behold the Rccompence I appoiwc

Si
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to Impofing Lordly Perfons, fuch as count others In-
fidels 3and to make them fuch Believers as themlelves,
will excrcife Violence towards them, aiidifthcy prc :

vail not,will call (or fire fromHeaven to devour them,
and if Heaven refute thenv, will fall a Beating and
Killing (and think, it may be, they do God gocd
Service) but their Lot (hall be with Unbelievers for-

ever.

Nay, I have fo efte&ually provided againft all

Maftery, that I exprefly charged them, not to be many
M afters ; for one 0M their Mafter : I cold them, that
the greateft amongft them wm tobe Servant to the reft,

nottoimpofeupon the reft; nay, that to be great
in my- Kingdom, they muft become as gentle and
harmlefs as little Children, and fuch cuinot force

and punifh in Matters of Religion. In fine, I drift*

ly commanded them to love one another, as I have
loved them, who am ready to lay down my Life for

the Ungodly^ inftead of taking away Godly Men's
. Lives for Opinions % and this is the great Maxim of
my holy Religion, He that would be my Difc/ple, muft
not crucifie other Men, bu t take up his Crop and follow

me, who am meek and lowly, and fuch fo enduring (hall

find Eternal Reft to their Souls •, this is the Power I

ufe, and this is the Power I give.

How much this agrees, with the Language, Do-
ftrine and Example of Jefus Chrift, I {hall leave
them to confider, that read and believe Scripture

5

but fome affefted to prefent Church- Power, and de-
firing their Ruin that conform not to her Worfhip
and Difcipline, will obje£t. That Chrift did give his

D d Churth



Church Porter to bind and faofe, and bid any Perfen agrif*

vedtel the Church.

I grart it
5
but what binding was that < with out-

Ward Chains and Fetters, iia nafty Holes and Dun-
geons ? nothing lefs : Or was it, that his Churqh

had that trueDifcerning in her,and Power with him,

that what (lie bound, that is condemned, or loofed,

that is remitted, (houldftand fo in God's Sight and

Chrift's Account.

But tell the Church 5 and what then * obferve

Chrift's Extent in the Puniftiment ofthe Offender ^ If

the Offender wiS neither receive frivate Admonition^ nor

hear the Church, then (faysChriftJ let him be to thee

as An Heathen, <£r. Here's not one word of Fines^

whifs^ Stocks, Pillories^ Goals, and the like Inftru-

men sof Cruelty, topunilh the Heretiek-, for the

Purport of his Words feem to be no more than this ^

If any Member ofthe Church refufe thy private Ex-
hortation and the Church's Admonition, look upon
f«ch a Perfoa to be obftinate perverfe, no more of

you ^ let him take his courfe, thou haft done well,

and the Church is clear of him. ^ '

Well, but fay the Church Fighters of our Age,
Did net St. Paul mfb them cat off that troubled the

Church in hit time f Yes r But with what Sword
think you f Such as Chrift bid Peter put up, or the

Sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God ?

Give him leave to explain his own words $ F r though

n>e vedk in the Flefb , WE DO NOT WAR AF-
TER THE FLESH 5 fir the WEAPON:* of our

Warfare are NOT CARN \L, but miJty through

God} to the pulling down of ftrong Holds , c*ftwg dm*
ImagU
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Imaginations ^ and every high Thing thAt exalteth itfelf

againji the Knowledge ofGod^and bringing every Thought

into Obedience to Chriji.

What think you of this? Here are Warfares,
Weapons, Oppofitions and Conformity, and not on-

ly no External Force about Matters of Religion ufed

or countenanced, but the moft exprefs and pathetical

Exclufion and RsjeQion of any fuchThing that could

b: given. ,

It was this great Apoftle that asktthatQueftion,

Wha Art thou thatjudgefi the Servant of another
*

to his own Lord he (landeth orfaReth : but he [haQ.

fiand \ for God is able to m*ke himfiAnd. Can
vvc think that Impofition or Perjecutionxs able to An.
fwer him this Queftion in the Day of Judgment?
Do wc with Reafon deny it to the Papacy ? With
what Reafon then can we aflume it to our felvcs ? Let

us remember who faid, Not that rve have Dominion

over your Faith , but are HELPERS of your tfcy.

HELPERS, then not IMPOSERS nor PERSECU-
TORS. What Joy can there be in that to the Perfe-

cted ? but if Paul had no fuch Commiffion or Power
over Confcience, I would fain know by what Autho-
rity more inferiour Minifters and Chriftians do claim

and ufe it.

The Apoftle Peter is of the fame mind
3
Feed (fays

he) the Flock of God, not by Conjlraint, ejrc.

neither as being Loris over God's Heritage.

The Heritage of God is free, they have but
5

'
y

•

one Lord in and of their Religion, chrifl$cju4, and

they arc Brethren.

Dd 2 The
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The Apoftle Pauleys, That where the Spirit ofthe

Lord i* there is Liberty but where Cotrtion,

z Cor, 3.7* pines and Coals are there is no Liberty,

Is it tobefuppofed that men inthefedays areinftru*

(5hd by the Spirit of the Lord to deftrcy People in

this World for their Faith about the other World? it

eaat poffibly be, fuch mock at it ? Again, fays that

Apoftle to the chr/fiians of bis time, Tou
Gal. 5. 13.

Are catledte Liberty, from what? Sin and

the Ceremonies of the Law. And (hall the end of that

call be the enthraling Conference to human Edifts in

Religion under the Gofpel < this would make our

Cafe worfe than the Jews, for their Worfliip flood

on divine Authority ; and if to make men free from

them Chrift came,and that thofe very Ordinances are

by the Apoftlc call'd beggerly Elements, is it reafcnable

that we muft be fubje& to the Injun&ions ofmen in

the Woifhip of God,that are not ofequal Authority ?

The fame Apoftle yet informs us, For this end, fays

he. Chrift both dyed and rofe again, that HE might be

Lcrd both of the Dead and Living: But why daft thou

jud^ e thy Brother ? then which, nothing can more ex*

preily oppofe the Imfofrtion, Excommunication and

Per feeation, that are among us •, 'tis as if he had faid,

Chrift is Lord ofchriftians, by what Authority doft

thou preteud to judge his Servants? *hou a! fo art but

one of them : A Brother at moft. Tho j haft n© Do-

minion over his Fiith, nor haft thou Commiffion to

be Lord over his Confcience-, 'tis Chris's right, his

purchafe,he has paid for it.For this end he both dyed and

rtfe again, that be might be L§rdof Dead and Living
;

that he might refcuc them from the Jaws of Oppref-

fion*
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ficn-, from chofe thatufurpt their Confcienccs, and
mads a prey of their Souls. But why daft thou jvd*e

thy Brother 1 If not fudge, then not Persecute, Plun*

dcr
y
Beat, lmpri\on to D^ath our Brethren, that mutt

needs follow. Co;ne, let us lojk at home, and view
ou* A&ions, and fee ifwe are n cit the Men.

In fliort, Let every mm befully Per/traded in his own
mind, andifany thin^befhort, God will re- R
veal it ; let us be patient. It was not Flefb

°m '

'

4 * *'

And Blood that reveald Chrifi to Peter, they are ChriiYs
words, therefore let u$ leave c ffthe Confultati ns and
Weapons of Flefhand Blood, and truft Chrift with his

own Kingdom •, he hath find, the Gates of He tl [ball not

prevail agawfl it •, and we cannot think that he would
feek to Hell Gates to maintain it • and if it is not ofthis
World, then not to be maintained by that Force'and
Pollicy, which are the Props of the Kingdoms of this

World. God, the Apoftle tells us, ha* chofen the weak
things ofthe world to confound the mighty. Therefore
he has not chofen the Strength and Power of this

World to fupprefs Confcientious People, that as to

humane, force, are juftly accounted weakeft and moft
deftitute in all Ages of defence.

I will here conclude my Scripture Proofs with this

Exhortation or Injunction rather of thcA- c 2 .

poftle. y> are bought with a Price, not to be

made the Servant: of men. The Subject here is not hu*

m*n wherein humanOrdinances are to be obcyed.that

is not the Quelii n, but Divine^ and thofe thit f,r

fear or favour of men defert their Principles and be*

triy their Confidences, they re lounce their L ^rd, de-

ny him that bought them, and tread his Blood, the

Pricey
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Trice ; Under Foot. Ye are bought with a Price,

Chrift has purctuft you : you arc noc your o wn
}
but

his that bought you, therefore be not the Servants of

men about God's things or Chrift's Kingdom, vail to

so nuns Judgment, neither make mans determina-

tions your Rule. Stand fafi in the Liberty, wherewith

he h-0 madeyou free, CT he not entangled, again

Ga *' t* into Bondage, for we are not come to that
Hcb

*
l2" Mountain that we cannot touch, to Sinai ; we

are not now to be kept under like School Boys or Mi-

nors
5

that Imposition might be ufeful then, which

is a bondage now. Mofes was God's Servant, and

faithful, he faw, heard, and went upon the Mount for

the People $ hut Chriftians are come to Mount Zion , to

Jerufalem, the Mother of Peace and Freedom. Much
then depended upon the Integrity of Mofes • it pleafed

God then to appear by thofe ways $ but now
Hcb. 8.

tfje Law is yr0Ught home to every mans Heart,

and every one fia/1 know God for himfelf from the leafi

to the greatefi. My Sheep, fays Chrift, hear my Voice.

T
, And let m remember that there is no fcffibilitj

of deception here, where there is no neceffity of
trufling. In fine, Te are bought with a Price, be not

Mat \6 ma^e f^e Servants of men. One is your Lord

even Chrift, and ye are Brethren.

But methinks I hear a ftout Ob/ection^md us this :

At this rateyou wiH overthrow at Church Vifcipline, all

Cenfure of Errors, ifno man or men can determin. My
Anfwer is ready and ftiort.No Scripture Church Di-

fcipline is hereby oppugn'd or vvrakned, Let not the

Sentence endinViolence upon the Confcience unconvinced.

Let whofo will expound or Acterminfo it be according

to
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to true Chnr ch-difcipline, which can be exercifed on

them only, who have willingly joyn'd thcmfelves in

that Covenant of Union, and which proceeds only to

a feparation from the reft, adifavowirg or difowning

but never to any Corporal or Pecuniary Punifhment

;

the two Armscf Anti chrift, or rather that great

Meaft which carries the wis ore.

But let us obferve what fort ofChurchGovcrnment
the Apoftle recommends •, Avoidf$oli(h Qucftions^ni
Genealogies t and Contentions, and Striving abort the

Law • fir they are unprofitable aud vain : A Man that u
an Heretick, After the firft

and fecond Admonition^ reject,

kntwino that he that is fuch, is [ubverted andftnntth, ke-

ing CONDEMNED OFHIMSELE-, or Self

condemned.

Its' very remarkable ; Firft, That this great Apo-
ftle. inftead of exhorting Titus to ftand upon Nice-

ties, and facrifice nlens Natural Ccmfons and En»

joyments for OpinioES of Religion, injoyns him to

fhbin Difputes about them, leaving People to their

own Thoughts and Apprehenfions in thofe Matters*

as reputing the Lofs of Peace in driving greater, than

the Gain that could arifc from' fuch an Unity and

Conformity : which excellently well coheres with

another Patfage of his $ Let us therefore, as rn.xny #
be perfect, he thus minded • and if in any thing

p
, ..

ye he otherwise minded^ God fhall REVEAL even j-

thismto you ; He did not lay. You (hall be

FINED, PILLAGED, EXCOMMUNICATED & FLUNG
into Prifon, if ye be not of our Mind.
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idly, That, in the Apoflles Definition,, an Here-
tick is a Self confounded Perfon, one c©nfcious to him-
felf of Error, and Obftinacy in it 5 but that are not
Confcientious Diffenters •, for many Ten Thoufands
in this Nation aft as they believe^ and diffent from
the National Religion, purely upon a Principle cf
Confcience to Almighty God. A^Ki with Men of
any Tendemefs or common Se#fe, their continual

great Sufferings in Prifon and Eftatc, and their Pati-

ence under them, are a Demonrtration
5
or there can

he none in the World.
Nor caruheir Perfecutors difprove them, unlefs

they could fearch Hearts, and that is a little too far

for a Fallible Spirit to reach, aid an Infallible One
they deny. So that the Apsftle makes not the Here-
tick to lie upon the fide of Mif believing, or not co-
aming up to his Degree of Faith and Knowledge, but
upon the fide of Wilfully, Turbukntly, Obftinately

and Self condemnedly maintaining inconfifting

Things with the Faith, Peace and Profperity of the

Church.
Granting us then not to be Obftinate and Self, con-

demned Diffenters (and you cannot reafoqable refufe

it us) how do you prove us Erroneous in the other
Part ? All Parties plead Scripture, and that for the

moft oppofite Principles; The Scripture, you fay,

cannot determine the Senfe of it felf 5 it muft have
an Interpreter.: he muft either he FaSMe or Infalli-

ble ; If thc.firft,we are worfe then before 5 for men are

apt to be more confident, and yet are ftill upqh as un.

certain



certain Grounds. If the lift, this muft cither be an

external or an internal Judge •, it an external, you

know where you are without pointing; for there

ftand* nothing between you and Popery in that Prin-

ciple. If an internal Judge, either it is our felvcs,

or the Spirit of Chrift d welling in us $ not our icl ves*

for then the Rule is the Thing ruled, which cannot

be s and if it be the Spirit of Chrift Jeius (and the

ApMtle tells us. That unlejs we have the Sfirit we are

none ofChrift s) then is the Neck of Inapofuion bro-

ken, and what haft thou to do to judge me ? let me
ftand or fall to my own Mafter •, And upon this Foot

wxnt Luther , Calvin* MeIan. > on, Bez>% abroad •, and

Cranmer, Ridl(y> Hoofer, Jcwel^ Bradford, Philp9t,&c.

at home, and as go^d Men, and conftant Martyrs in

Ages before them.

But fuppofc C^nfeientious Diffenter* as ill Men as

the Apoftle defcribes an Here tick to be •, what is the

Puiailhment ? this is clofe to the Point 3 ftand it.

3^/7, A Manthttis an Heretick after the firft and

fecondAi'/ienition, reject i> that is, deny his Commu-
nion, declare he is none of you, condemn his Procee-

dings by a publick cenfure among your folves. What
more can be ftrain'd by ihe fierceft Profecutors of

Men for Rel igion out of theie words ?

But will we be govern'd by the Rules of HAy
Writ ? have we any true Veneration for the Exhor-

tations and Injunctions therein ? then let us foberly

eoflfider, what the Apoftle Paul advifes and recom-

mends to his beloved Timothy upon the prefent Occi-

E e fun,
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Con, and I date promile an End to Conteft and

2 T" 2 Pcrfeeution for Religion. Flee Youth-

22 22 14 fi^ Lufis 9 but ft/low Rightecufnejs^ Fatth
t

2 c. Chanty^ Peace, with them that ca&$n the
Lord out *f d pure Hearty but fclijh and

unlearned ^ueftions avoid, kmvin* that they dogender
STRIFES And THE SERVANT OF THE LORD
MUST NOT STRIVE, but BE GENTLE UNTO ALL
MEN, APT TO TEACH, PATIENT, IN MEEKNESS
INSTRUCTING THOSE THAT OPPOSE tbcmfelves

y

if God feradventure willgive them Repentance to phc 4Q-

knewkdging tfthe Truth.

There is fuch a depth of Wifdom lodged in this

one Paffage, thut I find difficulty toexprefs my felf

upon it, and yet I ihall with pleafure endeavour it*

Here is both Faith and Government, Religion and

Duty, all that becomes us towards God, our Bre-

thren, our Neighbours, yea, our Oppofers and E«

nemies.

Flee Youthful Lufis i that is, avoid Sin, turn away
from every Appearance of Evil, flee tire Temptation
as foon as thou fteft it, left it enfaare thee ; but fol-

low Righteoufnefs, Charity and Peaces feek and
love Holinefs,and there will be Charity and Peace to

thy felf, and in thee to all men. For the Kingdom of

God (lands in Righteoufnefs, and Peace, and Joy in

theholyGhoft-, not in Conteft ab^ut Words, norin
maintaining fool iifa and unlearned Queflions, fuch as

reach not the Soul,nor carry any force upon our Affe-
ctions, that learn not men to be better,to have more
$kty^vertt*ego*dnefi$Mt are racerNotions and Specu-

lations*



lations, that hive no influence upon holy Living, o^
tendency to the Regiment ef our Paflions. Such Que-

ftions as the Curiofity or Wan tunnels of Men's Wit
or reftlefs Fancy are apt toftart under Pretence of

Divine Truth, and Sublime Myftcries ; thefe Nice*

ties, Conceits and Imaginations of Men (not bot*

tomed on the Revelation of the eternal Spirit, but

humane Apprehenfion and Tradition) fuchQueftL
oas avoid, meddle not with them

5
but next to

Youthful Lufts, flee them by all means ; for tkey

draw to Strife, to Heats, Animofities, Envy, Hi-.

tred and Perfecution, which unbecome the Man of
God; for fays the Apjftle, He muft not S 1 RIVE,
hut be gentle unto all men^ aft to teach, fattent (be their

Rank, Notion, Opinion or Faith what it will, he

muft not be fierce nor cenforious, much lcfsfhould

be perfecute or excite Ctfar to do it for him, no fuch

matter) be mufi be aft to teach and inform the Igno-

rant ; and in cafe it fucceed not, he ought not to be
outragious, or go about to whip or club it into hira -

y

he muft be patient, that is, he muft not think to

bend things to his own Will or Time, but commit
his honeft Edeavours to God's Bleffing, that can

raifeof the Stents of the Street Children unto Abraham.
The Want of this Patience has been the Undoing of
all.

But fome will objc£i, O hut it u not Ignorance, 'tis

Obftinacyand Offoption : Hardly judg'd, my Friend •,

but admit it were fo, here's a Recife for the Malady
too, and that of the Apoftle's prefcribing. Obferve
the following words ; in MEEKNESS intrud-
ing fh&Je that OP POSE themselves', // 60J fcraj-

E c 2 venture

/



venture willgive them Repentance, U the tcknowledging

of the Truth. Then not fining, Plundering, Bed ing
>

Stocking, jmprijening, Ba%ijbinga\ d Killing even Of-
POSERS therafclvts for Religion * unlefstheic is

a Way of doing thefc things with Gentlenefs. Pati-

ence and Meeknefs-, whichleonfefs I, and I think

no Body el fe ever heard of.

But as the Apoftle gives Timothy another Method
then is now ufed by the Sons of Violence^ for re-

claiming Oppofersj fo the Reatbn of the Counfel

makes ail other Wayes unlawful 5 viz. if God perad-

ventart wiSgive them Repentance to the Acknowledgment

of the Truth. I would hereupon enter the Lilt with

aFerfcutor$ Is Repentance in my own Power, or

is it in thine to give me 1 the Apoftle fajes neither;

'tis God's Gift alore {if Cod peradventure will give

themReptntance.&c^) fince Repentance then is in the

Cafe, and that God alone can give it, of what ufe

are Violent Courfes,which never beget Repentance?

on the contrary, they have rarely faiid toraife Pre-

judice and I eget Hardnefs.

But was this the Evangelical Rule and Pra&ice f

Yes, that it was ; Oh then whence cfcmes Impofiti-

offj Ferce, Cruelty, Spoil of Goods, Imprifor-

ments, Knockings, Beatings^ Bruifings, StockiagSj

Whippings, and Spilling of Blood for Religion }

What Church is that, whofe Officers are fo far frcm

clothing the Naked, as that they Grip the Clothed 5

from feeding the Hungry, that they take their Bread

from them, 2nd thofe poor Widows 2nd helplefe

Orphans too ^ and fo remote from vifiting the Sick

and Imprifonedthat they drag away their Beds from
under

* 1 C
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under thera, andcaft their Pcrfons into Prifonfor

Confcience fake ? Nay, they hal ed awty an Hcncft

Man from a Meeting to Goa! at Reading: (a whiJe

fince) not permitting him to TAKE LEAVE of his

poor Wife, nculy delivered, and in a DYING
Condition, though flie much defired it, and liv'd

butjuft by theMeeting houfe whence they tock him.

In Hne, v\ hat are they that for no other Caufe pafs

fuoh Dreadful Exc rr.municitions, as render the Ex-

communicants little better then Outlawed Perfons,

fubjectin* their Civil& Natural Right* to their Pride,

Pafli )X\ y Intereft or Revenge, unlefs they will pur-

chile their Enjoyment at the dear rate ofgiving their

«wn Conferences the Lye? Forwhntclfe can be the

G >nfequence of conforming to that I do not believe?

Is not this to deftroy finccre Mm, and make and

fave Hypocrites?

^h, that fuch as are concern 'd would fobcrly cm-
fider if any Thing is fo Scandalous to True Religion

as FORCE. Who caa think that Evidence Good
that is extorted ? And whataChu.ch is that, which
is made up of fuch Profelytes, cr thu employes
fueh Means to make them 1 *Tis bafe Coyn that

needs Imp )fition torn. ke it current, but true Mettal

pafTeth for its own intrinfick value O where is that

Chriflun Meeknefs, Patience and Forbearance ? How
many have been ruined, that were never exhorted,

and Excommunicated before they were once admo*
niflied ? This is not to ferve God, hutW n d'v In-

tereft: its quite contrary to Chrift's Counfel a d

Do&rine; : He came to fave, and not to deftroy Na-
ture
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tare to imgnific his Grace. You pretend to hate

y, Calvin s unconditional Rcprobatioa, yetpra&ile
it 5 If you fay no. Conformity is your Condition;
lanfwer, that its as unreafonable to require anim
poflibiluy. as cruel to dam 1 Men for n jc doing ic ,

For as you fay, hi* Dt'Jrinc makes G dto command them
to repent^ thtt cannot repent^ andyet damn them if the/

repent njt • S)yo* injnyaMen to relinqtiijb their present

Fatth and worfoif^ and conform to yours^ which is not

in theirpj&r poM
y
yet dam* them in a temp$ral reflect

*f th y refufe i;
., Fpr you make (uch an unavoidable

Diifent, pjiiilhiblcr with the Deftru&ionof Mens
Libercics and Eftates. You had better leave off valu-

ing your felves upon the Mercy and vVell-natur'dnefs

ot chit Tenet of the Universal Love of God to Ma-i

kind, till you love more then your felves, and abo-

m aate that the Church of Endtni fh >uld be fuch an

Elect to the Civil Government as utterly reprobates

the reft, as you pretend to det^ftihe like Injufticc

i;l J. Calvin % Notion of Ele&ion and Reprobarion.

And the Truth of it is, this helps on Atbeifm as

much as any Enormity in thel/md: when Witty
Men, not willing to take Pains to examine after the

Truth and Excellency of Religion, behold Men that

call themfelvcs Chrift's Minifters, and the Apoftlcs

Succeffors and Followers, to affcQ: and feek Govern-

ment, and yet twice deny it, when they go to receive

it : That fomc others grow Lordly, live Voluptu-

oufly, and watch' after the biggeft Preferments, not

being excited by moft Service for God, but Earthly

Power and Wealth for themfelfes •, and at the fame

Time



Time perfecuting Meo ofmore Se!£deny al, for Mats
ters of Opinion about Faith and Worihip toward-
God ; fo that No Conformity to this Church, At Pre-

tefiion from the State. Which among Protectants is

fo much the more unreafonablc. Firjt^ Becaufe they

by thefeCourfes implicitly own and aifume the high-

eft Infallibility and Perfection, ard yet deny any fuch

Thing. For it fuppofes that nothing is Truer, no-

thing Perfe&er, or elfethey both perfecute Men
to embrace a Fallible, and Inperfecl: Religion, and
with cruel Penalties provide againft any thing more
true or Infallible, aad the greauft Injury to the

World that can be : for it is a plain Endeavour to fru-

strate all thole excellent Prophecies and gracious Pro*

mifesGod has given, and the holy Scriptures declare

of the latter Days. But Secenily
> It expofes you to

the lafh and fcorn of the Pafifi unavoidably ; for at

this rate you^that with reafon think it Igncrance and
Irreligion in thf Pafifi toimagin himfelfdifcharged

in Gcd's account^by believing only as the Church be*

Jieves, conceive your (elves at the fame time justified

by believeing only as zfew ofyour own Doctors, or elfc

as the State believes/ But if the Church can*

not ufe force in Religion, for this reafon, becaufe fhe

cannot Infallibly detcrmin to theConfcience without

convincement. much lefscanafew D-^orsorthe
Civil Authority ufe force where they can muchlefs

judge, Unlefs you w ould make them the Civil Ex-

ecutioners of your difpleafure that hive no Civil

Power to give them fuch CommiiTion; and to be fure

«o Ecclefiaftical to any Force or Violence ab^ ut Re-

ligion. For the Ptpijt by judging his Principles, pu-

aijthcs them that believes not as the Church believes,

though
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thmgh Agtinfl Scripture,b jc the Proteft*nt y

who teaches

ev^y onsto believe the Scriptur^ thtugb A^ainjlthe

Churchy perfecutes againft his own Principles, even
them tha: in any particular fo believers he in Gene-
ral teaches them to believe. This is hard, but true

upon the Protefttxt
h for what is plainer then thit he

zfiiiQisThofe that according to his own Doftrine be-

lieve and honour holy Scripture, butagainft it will

receive no humme Interpretation thoughUniverfal?
Them^ I fay, who inrerpret Scripture to themftlves,

which by hisPofitio/9 none but they to themotives cznUter -

1?ret^ Them, that ufe the Scripture no otherwife, by
his own DoQxine, to their Edification, than he him*
felf ufes it to their puniihiug, aid fo whom his Do.
ftrine acknowledges* true Believers., his Difciplinc

perfecutesas Hertticks.

To fum up all at this time x, If we mud believe as

Cx[*r appoints,vhy not then as thcChurch believes ?

Bur if n )t as cither without Convinciment^ pray how
can force be 1 iwftfl ? Let me recommend one Bock to ,

you, that of Right claims a pi ice withy 014, and that*
ii Bifhop Tayhr's of Ldcty of Pr$fhecj s never anfwer'd
that I have heard 0^ and I have reafon to believe ne-
ver will be actempxd ; for indeed it is Unanfwer-
able. Tnat was the Judgment of a Biih >p under
Perfection. I could be glad if it might be the praftice

of Bifjiops in their power : I may fay the fame of5%
*fi[totfo?/s foberand feafomble difcourfe before the

Comaaons on the fifth uf November. And the

truth is, I am the more earned with you at this time.

becaufe I find thatGod dail yflnws us he ha great^mJ
mUto poor EngUnd* O why fhould we drive him

from



From tis by our difobcdUuee to him, acd our Severi-
ties to one another. He has lately put a price into
our hands, and continues to prove Ins Favours upon
us; all depends upon afinccrc Reformation and our
pcrleverarce therein.

I
To give Testimony of this-, let w with our whole

H-arts turn to C*d^i*ji keef his holy Law , and let us hue
be j:,il ill* of his Glcry ly fa>, ifiling V. re and t heri(b:> v

Virtue, and sve miy aiCure cur ieh\s tie %\\\ imerUt
himfelf in our fafety. Or this \vc camfttt doubc, for

he v\ ho has begun to do it under our Dilbbedi-
ence, will not deferr us in our finccre Repentance.
And as this is our Duty n God, without which we
vainly hope for deliverance^!) is there a duty wcowd
to one ant ther, that is the next RcquifLe to our Pre*
fcrvarion.

Let all Jf[*'i$i?j be avoided, N'tck-K&mes forbid-

den, and the epfrefjed Preteftant deliver a. Receive
the noble Principle of Liberty of Conscience, on u hich
the Reformation rife : Fcr in vaip do we heft tv he deli-

ver d from Papifts, till ire f.eUzer tur felz es from Po-

_ pery. This Coertion upon CiTtfcience, and Perfection

for Reli^un are that part cfPcprr;, w hk.h i< moil /ti/l-

Jy hfttrp and fear'd : And if v e eirher fear or Hate
Poperyhv its Cr uel:\\ ffi

}

i!l'we prafl
' ife i he CRUELTY

we fear cr hate it for ? God forbid : chis w tre the way
to be deferted of God, and left tot! e

:

r Cruelty. The
/ame Sins will ever fix the fame Odium, and find the

fame Pcnifhmcnt * here- ever the y arc. If they burnt

your Anceftorj, don't you (trip and (lane your Bre-

thren. Remember the many Thaufinds now perie-

cuted in tbis Kingdom for the fake of their tender and

F f S^cry



very peaceable Confciences $ Husbands are nnnMural-
ly fetarated from their wives, and Parents from their

Children, their Corn^ Cattel and, Houjbould jlujf fwept

a.yty, perhaps at the Infiigation of fome lewd and indi*

gent informery or to pleafe the mditie rf
An ill difpoid

Neighbour. In the meaa time many* once fuffioient,

Arc cxp9s
>

d to Charity, the fruits of their honeft La-

bsur add Bread of their Children being now rriade

the Forfeiture of their Confcience.

Friend? and C >untry men, there isdeepDo£trine

a this prcfent Providence, examine it well, thtt you

may reap the benefit of it: And among the reft, let

me tell you, this is not the leaft part of it, that^Wftf

ihewing you Mercy, that you mxy (hew Mercy\ and

has awaken'd you at the brink Gf the Pit, that you may

help ysur Brethren out
9
f it. Be wife and confiderate,

'twill be much your own fault if you are not happy.

And truly I have no manaer of fcruple, but God will

preierve us, ifw will nctcaft away our feives. For

our own Si#jand Folly can only direct the hand that

feeks to Stab us-, and (hall we mike it fuccesful to

©urown ruin f Let u* therefore turn away from all Im-

piety •, let the Magiftracy di[courage and pnni(h it ^ and

let m forbeary and love one another. If we begin wkh
God, we (hall end with God, that is, with &uccefs 5

El-fe be affured, we frull only inherit the Wind ef our

own Invention, and be deferted cf him, then, when
vft Hull moft want him.

In fhort, reverence the prefent providence •, thougR

your Lives have not deferv'd it, let your Liveb bow
begritefu^ and not abufe it. Purfue your advan-

tages throughly, but wifely; be as temperate asfcea-



lous, and to your Enemies, as generous as juft: In-

fult not over ill men for the fake of their illPnnciples,

but pity their unhappineis, whilft you abhor ths

caufeof it 5 let them lee that you had rather inform
then deftroy them, & take more pleafure in their Con*
verfijn, then your own Revenge. This will be the

greateft coufutation uponthena, that they Le taught

rhc Goodnefs of your Religion by the mildnefs of it,

and by its msrey, the Cruelty of their own. The
Indian Atabaliba reje&ed the R>mifb Baptijm, becaufc

of the Spanijh Tyranny^ whesce it was ufual wfth
thofe poor Americans, to defire they might not go to

Heaven if the Spaniards weat thither. I know
"there be little Arts ufed to prevent Proteftant Uniw^
and that in a Pr$tcftant Guile % and 'tis a Tricky net

of ytfkrday, to put one Party of Protectants upon dc

vouring four or five 3 that both the Proteflant Church
may have the Odium of Eating or Devouring her own
Childrtn^that another Interefi behind theHangings may
find the more cafie and creditable accefs to the Chair :

'Tis the Men ofthisStrain^though under difguife,that

now feek to diftraCt you, and to effect it the better,

old Stories muft be had up, Acts of Olivion violatei,

the dead difiur&d, their Tombs rifid and they hal'd out

of their Graves to receive anew Sentence ; That Con-

demning the Living of that intereft by the Dead, they

might be deferted of thofe, that to fay we cannot be

fafe without them.

If anything Sober and Judicious bepropos'd for

allayiag Afperiticsj accomodating Differences, 2nd

fecuruig to Prince and People a juft and legal Union cf

jltereftas our Government requires, we muft pre-

fently be told of 41. and4*. as if there were a fort of

Ffa AV-
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fjtcromxncj in the numbers^ or that the naming of

thofe Figures (long fiacc ra ide Cyphers by an At of

Obltv&ri) hath power enough to ft? the active and ge-

nerous Spirits ofour times •, but they will find them-

felves miftaken in their black Art, and that things as

well as times are chang'd • the Mask is off, and he

that runs may read.

Men in their Pleas and Endeavours for Truth,

Juftice and Sincere Religion will not be over -born or

fjagger'd by fuch ftale and trifling Reflections, rarely

ufed of late but to palliate wretched Defigns, or dis-

credit good ones, with men of weak Judgments,

though perhaps of loyal Principles.
#

I

I befeech you,,let us not be unskilful in thefe Tricks*

that we may not be miftaken or abufed by them ; I

cannot tell a time in which the Minds of all forts of

Proteflantshzvc been fo powerfully and unanimoufly

engag'd to endeavour a good Underftanding between

the King and People $ And as I am fure it was never

more needed, fo let me fay no Age hath put a richer

Price into the Hands of Men, or yielded a fairer Oc^

cafion to fix an happy and lafting Union upon: in

order to which let me prevail with yoa, that we may
ftudy to improve this great Principle as the neceffary

means to it, viz. That God's Providence and eur own

Confitution have made the Inter
e
jl of Prince and People

ONE., and that their Peace and Greatiefs lie in a moft

indufirous and impartial Prosecution of it.

Thofe that teach other Doctrine, as that the Prince

hath an Inter*ft apart from the Good and Safety of the

People, are the folc men that get by it, and therefore

find themfelves oblig'd to fiudy their mif-underjfa*%
tng->



ing becaufe they only arc difappjinted and iflfecured

by their Union.

Experience truly tells us, that fuch Perfons have
another Intcrcft than that which leads to a common
Good, and arc often but too arttfisiai in interefting

Princes in the fuccefs of it •, but prudenc and generous
Princes have ever feen that it is neither Gift nor juft ^

and that no Kingdom can be govcrn'd with true

Glory and Succefs, but there where the Interejl ofthe

Governour is one with thxt ofthe Governed, and where
there is the ftrictcft Care to fteer all Tranfaetions of

State by the Fundamentals, orjirft andgreat Principles of
thtir own ConJHtutionJm cfpcch\ly fince fwerving from
them hath al w^yes made way for Confufion an4 Mi*
fery in Government. Our own Stories are almoft

every where vext by this Neglect.

To Conclude,and fum up the whole Difcourfe • If

you will both cure prefent, and prevent future Grie-
vances, it will greatly behove us to take a moft deli-

berate and unbyafs'd View of the prcfent ftate of
Things, with their proper Caufes and Tendencies.

Let us confront our Ecclefnftical Matters with the
plain Text and Letter of Holy Scripture ; this is

PROTESTANT: and let us compare our civil

Tranfaetions with the antient Laws and Statutes of
the Realms this is ENGLISH. Aad I do hum-
bly and heartily befeechAl mighty Gocfc that he
would fo difpofe the Hearts of Prince and People, as

that now Foundations may be laid for a Juft and Laft»

ing Tranquility to thefe Nations.

AN
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Of the CAUSES of

PERSEC U HON
I

Impute all Perfccution for Religion to thefc Se-

ven infuing Caufes, though properly fpeafring,

there is but one Original Caufe of this Evtf, and that

is the Devils as there is but one Original Caufe of
Good, and that is God.

The firft Caufe of Perfecution is this, That the An*
thors and lifers of it have little or no Religion At Heart

\

they art not fubjett to the ground and firft Caufe of
true Religion in their own Souls : For it is the part of
true Religion to bumble the Mind, break the Heart,
and [often the Affeftion ; TobimX) God ! mlttbon have
regard^ faid one of Old, who is cf a broken Heart\ and
a contrite Sprite and that trembles at thy word; not one
that breaks Fates andplunders Goodsfor Religion, Blef-

fed are they that Mourn, faid Chrift, they fnall be
comforted 5 not thofe thatfeBJofeph, and make Meny.
Bleffed are the poor in Spirit, for theirs is the King-
dom of God 5 thofe that are lew in their $wn Byes 5 not

fuck



fuch J devour *mi damn all but themfelves. Blefled are

the meek, for they (hall inherit the Earth
$ fuch as arc

gentile and rexdy to help, and ml Tyrannize over Neigh-
^burs. ftlefled are the Merciful, for they (hall obtain

Mercy ; what then JbaS become of thofe that are Cruel

\

under pretence of doing it for Gods ftke. Bleifed are the

Peacemakers, for they (hall be called the Children
of God •, then Difiurbers And Dejtrcjers cf their peAce-

Able Neighbours fhAll not be exiled fo. Blefled are they
that hunger and thirft after Righteoufncfs, for they
fhA\ be filled •, but not thofe that hunger and thirfi after

our Corn and Cattei^ Houses and Land for Conference

fAke. And Bit fled are you, fays Chrift, when Men
(hall Revile and Perfecute you, &c. then not thofe that'

Revile and Perfecute others^ and thofe Sober.And Harm-
lefi: not one HUJJing to this Cenfcience-hunting Vottrint

And PraBict, thxt devour the Widow an^Orphant for Re*

ligion. Were men inwardly and truly Religious
5
they

would have that low Opinio*! of themfelves, that

tender regard to mankind, that awe of Almighty
God, that none of thefefroward Paffions would have
any fway with them. But the mifchief is, unmortt*

fed Paffions pretend to Religion^ a Proud-, Impatient,

Arrogant mind would promote it, then which, no-

thing of Man is more remote from it, and miftaking

the Niture of Chrift's peaceable Religion, which* if

the Apjftle fames lay true, is to vifit the Fatherleffand

wid,&, and keep our [elves unfpotted of the World. They
turn Widow and Farherlefs out of Houfeand Home.
and fpot themfelves with the Cruelty and Injuftice of

fcfurping their poor patrernony, the Bread of their

Lives, ar>d Suftenanoe of their Natures 5 ftcfe Gien

M



£s thefc are devoid of natural Affcckioa, their Religt*

on has no Bowels, or they are without Mercy in the

Profeflion of it •, which is ths quite contrary to true

Religion, that wakes hs love Enemies^ do goodts them

th&t bate usy and kindly entrext tho[e th.it defpightfuBy

ufe m : and fo much ftronger, in Souls truly Religi-

ous, is the p ymtti of Love to Mankind then any Self-

revenging P*ffion, that from an humble and fcrious

reflection upon ihe Mercies and Goodnefs of G d to

them, they do not only fupprefs any iifing r£ Heart

agiinft their P.rllcucors (much moreagainft peace-

ableDiffcnters}but with much fofcnefs&chirity com-
miserate their Ignorance and Fury 5 offering to in^

form them, and praying that they may be forgiven-

This is to be Rcligious
3
and therefore thofe that Perfti

c utc for Religion are Irreligt* us.

idly,The next Caufe of Perfecution
5
is the grofsbdt

general Miftake which People are under concerning

the Nature of the ( hurch & Ktnodcm of Chrift, fer the

lamentable Worldlincfs of mens minds hath put

them upon thofe Carnal Conftructions, which have

made way for all the external Coertion and Violence

ufed by bad, and fuffer'd by good Men on the fecre of

Religion from the beginning. Acd qp wonder if or-

dinary Pcrfons tumble upon this Conduction, when
the Difciplesof Jefus focw'dthemfelvcs fo ill read in

the Myfteriesof his Kingdom, that after a!! thelnti«
;

macy they had had with him, they refrain'd not to

ask., when fb*£ the Kfagdem be reared to Ifrael. They
lock't abroad, had a Worldly idea in their minds 5

•jfovjike they waitedTor external Deliverance from
the
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the Power of the Romans, rather theo an Internal Sal-

vation from the Dominion of Satan, and interpreted

that to Worldly lofs and freedom which did relate lo

the lofs and Redemption of the Soul* but Jells

taught them.bctter things- jctfo, as not to deny or
flatly difcourage and rebuke them

5 that (though
true) might have been more then they could have
bcri), therefore he winds off' with them upon the

Time and the Seafon of the thing, knowing that t,hj

Time was at hand, that they fhould be better taught

ar,d fatisfied of the nature of his Kingdom, unto
which he referred chern. When the Spirit

T
,

6
of Truth comes, it /ball lead you into all Truth,

&c.
That the Kingdom of Chrift is not ofthis World,

has been before obferved, and the Reafon is fo great,

that all men of common Senfe muft allow it upon
Cferift's Principle-, for fays he, then would my Ser-

vants fi^htfor me - truly implying, that becaufe the

Kingdoms of this World are evidently fet up and
maintained by Worldly Force, and that he will have
no Worldly Force ufed in the Bufinefs of his King-

I dom, therefore it is not of this World. Confe-
queatly, thofe that attempt to fet up his Kingdom
by Worldly Force, or make that their Pretence to

ufc it, are none of his Servants 5 they are truly bat

Men of this World ; fuch is feek an Earthly, and
not an Heavenly Kingdom ; thcmfelves, and not
Chrift Jefus. Where by the way let me obferve.

That though the Jews, to engage .Pilate the more
eafily to their fide,' impeach't Chrift of fceingan £nc
my to Cafar7 they were Enemies, and He a Friend to

Gg Ctfar:



Cafdr: for be came to reform the Lives of Men, t©

mak- them better Subje&s, to obey €*fary Hot for

Fear, but for Conscience fake Jo would Cxfafs Pro-

vince ha#e been eafie and fafe.) But the 'jews would
have had him Cjfars Enemy, one that ihould have

forcibly rescued them fromC&hrs Power

-

7
they waited

for a Captdin General to begin the Revolt^ and with an

high Hxnd to over- bear and captive Ca?far
3
as he bad done

them : and 'tis more than probable, that his Appear*

ance being to another End,' they therefore reje&ed

him, their Heart being fet upon this.

But to return; Chrift told his Difciples, that he

bad chosen them out of the Wcrtt^ how ? not tocort-

vcrfe or live bodily in it ? no fuch matter : but he
had chofen orJingled themfrom the Nature, Spirit, Glc~

ry, Policy and Pomp of this world. How Perfons Co

qualified can mafce a. Worldly Church or Kingdom,
unlcfs they defert Chrift's Doftrine, is paft my Skill

to tell. So that the Capacity that Chriftians ftand

in to Chrift is Spiritual, and not Worldly or Carnal $

aid therefore not Carnal or Worldly, but Spiritual

Methods and Weapons only are to be ufed to inform
or reclaim fuch as are Ignorant or Difobedrent. And
if we will give Antient Story credit, we lhall find

that Worldly Weapons were never employed by the

Chriftian Church till the became Worldly^xiA foceaft

to be truly Chriftiaa.

But whyfhould I fay the Church (the moftabu-
fed word iri the World) her Leaders have taught her
to err, and that of believing as tihe Church believes^ is

fo far from being true in point of Faith ate well as

FUafon, that the Church her felf hts ever believed as

tfre
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the Clergy (that is,, the Priejls) believe a, p.n$e thit fort

fif Men have praftifed Dijtintfhn frem and Superiority

upon the Luty. Me that will peruie the Ecckfiaftical

Story delivered us by Eufebisu Pamphili, Surates

ScholaJlicHs, Evagritu, Ruffians, Soz,omcny &c % will

find but too many and fad Inftanccs of the Truth of

this.

In (hort 5 Peoples apprehending the Church and

Kingdom of Chnft to be Viflble and Worldly, like

other Societies and Government, have thought it

not only to be Lawful but fJeceffary toufethe Arts

aad Force of this World to fupport that Church and

Kingdom, cfpecially fincc this Intereft of Religion

hath been embodied with that of the Civil Magiflrate •

for from that time he hath been mifeCuftos utriufc

tabuU, and fuch as offend, though about Church
Matters, havebeea reputed Tranigreflbrs againft the

State, and confequently the State interefted in pumth

ing the Offence. Whereas had Chrifiians remain'din

their primitive Simplicity and Purity, in the Self-

denying, Patient and Suffering Doftrine of Chrift,

Ghriftianity had flood in Holy Living, not in World-

ly Regiment •, and its Compulfion would have been

Love- its Arms, Reafon and Truth • and itsutracft

Rigour, even to obftinate Enemies or Apoftates, but

Rcnonncing of their Communion, and that not till

much Forbearance had been ufed to ihc n.

To fum up all • The Kingdoms of this World
ftand in outward Bodily and Civil Matters, and here

the Laws and Power of Men retch and are effe&ual.

But the Kingdom and Church of Chrift, that is cho-

fen out of the World, ftandsnot in Bodily Exercife

Gg a (which



(which the Apoflle fays profits little) nor in Times

nor Places, but in Faith aad that Worftiip which

Chrift tells us is in Spirit and in Truth • to this no
Woridljr^CojEnpulfi©n can bring or force men, 'tis

only the Power of that King of Righteou fnefs, whofe

Kingdom is ia the Minds and Souls ofthejuft, and

he rules by the Law of his own free Spirit, which liks

the Wind, Blowetb where it Ufieth : And as without

this Spirit of Regeneration no man can be made a

Member of Chritls Church or Kingdom, fo neither

is it in the Power ol Man to command or give it, and

confequently all Worldly force employ'd to make
m^ Members'of Chrjfts Church and Kingdom is ua-

natura! and ineffe&ual. I could be very large upon
this point, for 'tis very fruitful, and fo much the caqfc

of Perfection, that if there were n??er another to

b-aflign'd, this were enough-, for upon due confide-

ration it muft needs meet with every mans Judgment
and Experience. 1 will here add ths lenfe of memo,
rable Hdes of Eat*» upon this fubjefl:. M

c When our Saviour in the A^s after his Refur-
4 Tc&u. n was Difcourfing to his Dilciples concerning

r the Kingdom of God, they

J. Hales GoldtnEjftys, * prefently brake forth into^this
inhisSeiraonupon John c Q^ftion, ^/'// thou nut re-
18 vcr 36. pag. i 53> <

fl^, ,me KinoJom.unt* Ifatlf
54

'
55 '

4

c Certainly this (Jueftion be-
c
trays their Ignorance 5 their thoughts ftill ran upoa

c
a Kingdom like unto the Kingd. ms of the World,

' not withstanding they had folong and fo often heard
* our Saviour to the contrary : Our Saviour theTefcrfc

'ihartly



Aiortly takes them up, Nonefi vejlrum^ your Que -

ftion is nothing to the purpole * the Kingdom that

I have fpoken of is another manner of Kingdom,
then yoa conceive* Sixteen hundred Years, et quod

excurrit) hath the Golpcl been preached unto the

World, and is this ftain ipunged out yet i I doubc

it : Whence arile thofc novel and late Difputes, de

net is RcJejijyOf the notes and vifibiiity of the Church*

Is it not from hence they of R$ms take the W^rld
and the Church to be like Mercury and S fti in flaui

ttu his Comedies, folikc one another, that enc of

them rauft wear a Toy in his Cap, that lb the Spe-

ctators may diftinguifhthem*, whence comes it that

they ftafid fo much upon State and Ceremony in the

Church ? Is it not fjom hence, that they think the

Church muft come in 1 ke Agriffa and Bernice in the

Ails //^WeAAiVWc!*-/**, ai St. Luke fpeaks, with a

great deal of Pomp, and Train, and Shew, and Va-

nity * and that the Service of God doth neceffarily

req lire this noife and tumult of outlaid State and

Ceiemony ? Whence comes it, that we are at our

Wits ends, when wc fee Pcrftcution, and Sword,

and Fire to rage againft the true Profcflbrs of the

G< fpel f Is it not becau'c, as thefe brir gs Ruin and

Delolation Upon the Kingdoms of the World $

Co we fu ppofe they work no other effe£t in the King-

dom of Chi ift i all thefe Conceits, and many more

of the lite Nuurc, fpringout of no ether Foun-

tain then that old inveterate Error which is fo hard-

ly wijed.out of our Hearts ; That the State of the

Church and Kingdom of Chrift doth hold fome pro-

fortion^ fcfa'x iikenefs witk tlie fiate and mahagini
4
01



c of tempera! Kingdoms : Wherefore to pluck out of
c our Hearts, opinionem taminfttam} t&m vetujtgmy a
€ Conceit fo antient, fo deeply ro©ted in us, our Savi-

*ourfpake tnoft excellently, moft pertinently, and
€ moft fully, whejahe tells us, that his Churchy that
4 hi* Kingdom is not eftfa World.

'In which Word of his, there is pomained the true
c
art of difcovering and knowing the true Nature and

c Efience of the church. For as they which make Sta*
c tutSy cut and pare away all Superfluities of the naat-

* ter upon which they w ork-,fo our Saviour, to.fliw us
c the true proportion and feat are of the Chunh}piunc$
c away the World andall fupcrfluous Excrefcenties and
' fends her to be feen, as he did our firft Parents in Pa»
c radife^ftark naked : As thofe Elders in the Afrocryphl
c Story of Sujann*, when they would fee her Beauty,
c commanded to take off her Mask : So he that longs

5 to lee the Beauty of the church, muft pull off that
c Mask of the World and outward fliew. For as Juda
€ in the Book of Gene(is, when Thamar fat Vaifd by
f the Way -fide knew not his Daughter from an
€ Where : So whilft the church, the Daughter arid

' Spoufe of Chrift fits vail'd with the world, and Pomp
c and Shew, it will be an hard matter to difcern her
c from an Harlot. But yet further, to make the dif-
€ ference betwixt thefe Kingdoms the more plainly to
c appear, and fo better to fix in your Memories., I will

f briefly touch fome of theft Heads, in which they
c are moft notorioufly differenced.

c Tkc firft Head wherein the Difference is feen, arc
c the Perfons znd.Subjecls of this Kingdom: For as
c
the Kingdom of Chri/l is not ofthk World^ fo the Sub*

jeffs
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'jiffs of this Kingdom are Men of another world, cn«l

"not of this. Every one of us bears a double Per*
« fon, and accordingly is the Subject of a double King-
c dom : The Holy Ghoft by the Pfalmift divides
4 Heaven and Earth betwixt God and Man, and tells

*us, as for God, He is in Heaven] hut the Earth ha be
1given ti the Children of Men : So hath the fame Spi-
* rit by the Apoftle St. Paul divided every oh? of our
c Persons into Heaven and Earth, into an outward
* and earthly Man, and inso an inward and heavenly

\ Man : This Earth, that is, this Body of Clay hath
f. he given to the Sons of Men, to the Princes under
^hefc Government we livc

5 but Heaven, that is,
c
th« inward and fpiritual Man, hath he rcf:rved unto

'hmfelf: They can reftrain the outward Man^ and
c moderate our outward Actions by Edicts and £*b>j

$
c they can tye our Hands and our Tonguis •, iBa fe
Q jaffat in aula v&olus : Thus far they can go

5
and when

* they are gone thus far, they can go no farther : Bnt
c to rule the inward Man in our Hearts and Souls, to

<fet up an Imperial Throne in our Underftandings

'aed Wills, this part of our Government belongs
< toGod and toChrift: Thcfe are the Subjects, this

*the Government of his Kingdom 5 Men maybe
1 Kings of Earth and Bodies, but Ohrift alone is the
1 King of Spirits and Souls. Yetthis inward Govern-
K mtnt hath influence upon our outward Actions

5 For
* the Authority of Kinjs over our outward Man is

' not fo abfolute, but that it fuffers a great Restraint
5

€
it muft ftretch no farther then the Prince of our in-

ward Man plcafes : for ifftcujar Princes ftretch out

the
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€ the Skirts of their Authority to command ought
c by which our Sssls are prejudiced the Kingof Souls
4 hath in this cafe given us a greater Commaad, That
c w$ rather Obey God then Men.

jdly, A third great Caufe of Perfecution for Reli-

gion is this, that men make too many things necejjary to be

believei to Salvation andCommunion. Perfection en-

tred with Creed making, for it fo falls out, that

thofe who diitinguifh the Tree in the bulk, cann©t

w ith the hke cafe difcern every Branch or Leaf that

grow s tipon it -, and to run out the neceffary Articles

of Faith to every good ©r true thing that the Wit of

Man may deduce from the Text, and fo too, as that

I ought to have a diftinft /deader Jpprchezfion cf eve-

ry one of them, and mLft run them over in my mind
as a C.hild would con a Leflcn by Heart, and that as

the Creed of which I nmft not mifs a tittle upon my
Salvation ; this I think to be a Temptation upon men
to fall into Difpute and Controverfie, and then we
are taught, by long Experience; that he that has meft
Power, will epprefs his Opinion that is weaker,
whence ccrncs Perfecutiorj •, this puts Unity & Peace
too much upon the Hazard. Marys Choice there-

in
fore was not of many things, but the one

' thing neceffaryy as Chrift terms it, the Lord
cf the true Divinity

5 and pray what was
this one needful thing, but chrijl Jefm bimfelfi and
her Faithf

, Love and hedienet in and to him : here is

no perplcxtCreed to fubfcribe,no5)y?A/w^ of Divinity
to charge the Head with, this One Needful thing was

Marys
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Mirys Choice & Bleffing; may it be ours,and I fhould

hope a quick End to Controvcrfies
5
and confequently

to Perfections.

ifthljy Another Caufc of Perfecution, isThePre-

judrcc of Education, and that Byafs Tradition giv*s to

tfofe nten> rvhob&ve not made their Religion the Religion

of their judgment : For fuch will forbid all the In-

quiry^ which might queftion the Weakacfs or Falf-

hoodof their Religion, and had rather be deceiv'd in

an honorable Decent, then be fo uncivil to the memo-
ry of his Anceftors, as to feek the Truth which found

muft reprove the Ignorance of their Ages ; of this

(the vaiacft of all Honours) they are extreana careful,

and at the very mention of any thing, to them new
(though as old as Truth, and older then this World)

are eafily urg'd into a Tempeft, and are not appeafed

but by a Sacrifice. This Ignorance and want of In.

quiry helps on Perfecution.

5/A/7, Another Reafon and that no fmall one, is

Self-love and Imfatiency ofMen under contradiction^ be

it out of Ignorance, that they are angry with what

they caanoc refufe, or out of private lntercft, it mat-

ters not 5 their Opinion muft reign alons, they are

tenacious of their own fenfe and can't indure to have

itqueftion'd, be there never fo much reafon for it 5

Men of thefe Pafiions are yet to learn they are Igno-

rant of Religion, by the want they have of Mortifi-

eation, fuch Perfons can eafily let go their hold on

Charity, to lay Violent hands upon their Oppofers -,

if they have power, they rarely fail to ufe it fo •, not

Hh rcmembricg,



rcmembring, that when they abfolv'd themfelves

from the tye of Love, Meeknefsand Patience, they

have abandon'd true Religion, and contendnot for the

Faith once deliver'd to the Saints, (which ftcod there-

in) but for meer Words.
It is here proud Fle(h and a capricious Head that

difputes for Religion^ and not an humble Hsart, and
a divine frame of Spirit. Men that are angry for God,,

Pajjiorate for Chrifi, that caU Names fir Religion, and

flmg Stones and Persecute for Faith, may tell us they

are Chriflians if they will, but nobody would know
them to be fuch by their Fruits, to be furc they are no
Chriflians of Chrift's making.

I would to God that the Difputants ©four time did

bur coolly weigh the Irreligioufnefs of their own
Heats for Religion, and fee if what they contend for

will quit the Coft, will countervail the Charge of de-

parting from Charity and making a Sacrifice of Peace

to gain their point ; upon fo feafonable a reflection I

am confident they would find that they rather (tow
their 1 we to Opinion then Truth, and fcek Victory
more then Concord.

Could men Ec contented as he,* whom they call

their Lord, was,/o declare their Meffage^and mtfirivt
fur Prefelites^ nor Tex for Coxquef}^ they would re-

commend all to the Confcience, and if it muft be Co,

patiently endure Contradiction too, and (o lay their

Religion, as he did bis, not in Violence but Suffer*

iig-, But I muft freely profefs, and in duty and Con-
kknee I do it, that I cannot call that Religion, which
i* introduced againft the Laws of Love, Meeknefs &
Fiiendfiup : SuperftitioH, Incerefl or Faction I may.

There
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There is a Zeal without Knowledge, that is Super-

fiition 5
there is a Zsalagainil Knowledge, th;t is //*-

ttr^ or i
7* f/«* (the true Her<fic

h
) there is a Zeal vi ith

Knowledge, that is Religion
} therefore blind obe-

dience may be fuperftiiion,it can't be Religion :and if

you u ill view theCountries of Cruelty,you ihall find

there S-jperttitious rather then Religious. Religion

is gentile, it makes men better, more Friendly, Lo*

ving and Patient then before. And the fucsefs,

which followed Cbriftianity whilft the antient Profef-

fors of it betook themfelves to no other dcfence,plain*

ly proves both the force of thofe paflive Arguments
abo^e all corporal Paniflimcnts, &that wemuft aever

hope for the fame Profperity till we fallint* the Jarne

Meth$ds. Are men impatient of having their conceits

own'd t they are then moft to be fufpected. Errcr

and Superftition,like cracktTitles^/y fear to be toucht^

and run for Authority and number. Truth is plain and

ftedfaft, without Arts or Tricks, will you receive

her, well : if not, there is no compulfion. But pray

tell me, what is that defired Uniformity that has not

Unity ? and that Unity, which has not Love, Meek-
nefs and Patience in it i I befeech you hear me, for

thofe men depart from the Spirit of'

chriftianity^ that

fcek with Anger and Frowardnefs to promote it. Let

us not put fo mifcrable aChcat upoa our felves,nor af-

front uponCkriftianity as to think
5
TArf/ a thqJI gentle and

fatient Religion can be advanced by meft ungentle and im-

patient wayes. I fhould fooner fubmit to an humble op-

pofition thea to the greateft Zealot in the World, and

fooner deliver my felf up to him that wouljd modeft-

lydrop a contjovertcd Truth, then to fuch as feek

Hh i tempeftuoufly
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tcmpeftuoiiifly to carry it^tor even Error,bafhfully and

patiently deiended endangers Truth in the manage-

ment a impudent & hafty Zeal \ and gives to it that

Lnftre which only good Eyes can iee from Geld. Alas/

'tis for want of Confidering, that men dent fee, that

to diforder the mind in Controverfr; is a greater mif-

chief then to carry the point can be a bene tit • in that

it is not to hcReligious to apprehend rightly ,but to do

well •, the Utter can fcarcely be without the former,

but the former ®ften is without the latter, which

brings me to my fixth Caufe of Perlecuticn.

6 ^V,Apother,and that no fmall caufe cf Perjecution

is a m'ifapprehenfion of the word Religion. For when
Qiiee the Ignorance or Prejudice of men has periVit.

dtd tl cm to lay more weight upon their own Opinion

or D flent of their Neighbours then in truth the thing

will bear, toexcufe their Zxalor juftifie their Spleen,

they prefendy heigh tea the difference to a new Religu

en \
vv hence we fo frequently hear of fuch refk&ions

asihefe, new Gofpels and Faiths, ufji
[

art Religions and

Lights, and with the like Scare- crows amufe the Vul-

gar and fender their own defign of ruining hontft

men the more practicable. But I would obviate this

mi (chief-, for a new Religion has a new Foundation, and

Confequently where there is the fame Foundation,

there cannot be a new Religion. Now the Foundation

of the chrtflian Religion is Chrift^ and that enly is a-

nother Religion then the Chriflt4n i
which profefles a-

nether Foundation, or corruptly adds to that Foun-

dation by adding other Mediators, and introducing a

new way of Remiffion of Sin : Which cannot be faid

of,
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of the feveral forts of Protefiants f therefore for Pro-

teftdnts to reproach each other with new Religions an<J

Go/pels^ and by their Indecent and Uncfonftian beha-
viour to enflave their own Reckoning, and draw in-

to more difcord, is a Sin againft God, an Injury to

the common Caufe of Preteft&ncy, and to the Security
of the Civil Intcreft of rhat Country where the In-

habitants are of that Religion, as well as a real In-

juftice to one another 5 for Pretejtants don't only agree
in thefame Fundamentals of Cbrijlunity^ but of Prcte-

fiAncyx.00^ that is, in the rcaions of Separation Ircm
Rome, which indeed is Cbrtjiianity. Let not every
eircumftantial difference or Variety of Cult be Nick-*

»xmed/i new Religion, neither fuffer (b i;i an^ufe to be
made of fuch Diflents as to carry them beyond their

true bounds-, for the meaning of chofe Arts of ill men,
istp fet the People further off from one another then
they really are^ and to aggregate Differences in

Judgment, to Contrariety in affecUon, and when
they have once- inflam'd them to Variance and Strire,

tioihingcan hinder Perfecmion but want of Power,
which being never warned by the ftrongeft fide, the

weakeft though trueft, iscppreft, not by Argument^

but WerlMy Weapons.

The feventk anJ UflC2.uk I (hall now afftgii for

Perfection is this, Tbsit tidy living is become no tcfl d-

mongm^ unle\s Ag&inft the liver. The Tree was once
known by its Fruits, 'tis not fo now ;, the better Li-

ver, the more dangerous, if not a Conformtft: this

lias made way forPerfecution. There was a time,

when-
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whan Virtue was Venerable and good Men admired,

that's derided, and Opinion carries it.

He that can pcrlwade his Conicience to comply
with the times, hi be Vit'ios&s^ Knavifby Cmsrdfe Any

things he is protected,, perhaps preferr'd. A Man
of Wifdom, Sobriety and Ability to ferve his King
and Country.// a Dijjenter3muA be blown upon for a

Phanatick, a man ot Faction, of diiloyal Principles,

and what not.

Rewards And, Punifbments Ate the MagifirAtes duty And

the Governments interefl And fupport. Rewards are

due to Virtue, Punishments to Vice. Let us not mi-

ftakcnor^jatifcall things 5 let Virtue be what it aL
wayes was in Government, good Manners^ filer Li*

ving* and Vice, ill Manners dad i& Living, Reduce

all to this : let fuck goed Men have the Smiles And Re>

rz&rds, And fuch ill Men the Frowns And Punifbments of
the Government 5 this ends Perfecution, and lays O-
pinionto Oeep. Ill men will make no more advan-

tages by fuck Conformity, nor good men no more
fuflfcr for want of it.

Infhort, As that Religious SoCtety deferves not

the Protection of the Civil* which is inconfiftcat

with the Safety of it $ Co tbofe Societies of C ;i i-

sns., that are not only not Deftructive of the Civil

Government, but Lovers of it, ought by the Civil

Government to be fecured from Rum.

God Almighty open our Underftandings, & pour

out the Spirit of thorow Reformation upon us, that

we may be all •Confcicntioufly Difpos'd to feek and

purfue
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purfuc thofc things which make for Love, Peaee and

Godlincfs, that it may be well with us both here and

ftrevcr.

For yet a little while, and the WickedJhill not be : yeu, thou [halt

diligently conftder his place,and it Jhall not be^but the Afeek^fhaM

inherit the Earth, and (hall d light themfelves in abundance of

Teace. The Wicked PLOTTETH againfi the Juft, aid

gnafheth upon him with his Teeth \ the Lord fliall laugh at him ^

for hefeetb that his Day is coming, Pial. 37.10,11,12,13.

The Judgment of King James & Ki^g> Charles

the fir It about Perfeaitiou fcr Religion.

X J \ 7 E find it a flirted by King lames in his Speech to the

V V Parliament in the year 100?. who faid, That it it a

pure Rule in Divinity, That God never loves to plant his Church

with Violence and Blood ; and furthermore faid, It * as ufuatly

the Condition of Chriftians to be Perfecuted,&#f not to Pcriecute.

And we find the fame things in fubftance aflerted again by his

Son, King Charles the firit, inhis Bookknovsn by the Name
E IK on basiaikf* printed for R.Rcf/hjT, asfolloweth.

Pag. 67. In his Prayer to God he faid. Thou feeft how much
Cruelty amongfl Chriftians is ailed under the colour of Rtltgion

}

usifwe coti'dnot ^Chriftian?, unlefs we Crucifie one another.

Pag. 2 8. Male^ them at length ferioufly to confidtr,th*t -nothing

Viol .: nt and T njurious, can be Religion.

Pag. 70. Nor is it foproter to hew cut Religion* Reformations

by the Sword, astopoHijh them by fair and equal Difputations,

Mmeng thoff f hat are m»]f concerned in the Differences, whom, r.ot

Force.hut Reafon ought to convince.

Sure in Matters of Religion, thofe Truths gain xntft ufon rxens

Judgments and Confidences, which are le^fl urged withfecubr

Violence, which weakens Truth with
sTrejuduts. Pag,
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Pag. 1 15. It being an Office not only of Humanity, rather to

Hfe Reafon than Force, but alfo of Ghriftianity tofeek Peace and

enfuetf.

Some Words of Advice from King Charles the firf^to

the then Prince of fValesjnovr King ofEnglandfitc*

Pag, 16?. My Counfel and Charge toyoh it, That yonferioufy

confder theformer Real or Objetled Mfcarriages, which might

eccafion my Troubles, that yon may avoid them, &c.

beware of Exafperating any Fatlion, bphe Crofncfs and A-

fperity of fome mens Paflions, Humours and private Opinions,

imployedb) vest, grounded only upon Differences in leffer matters,

which xrj&ltthe Skirts and Suburbs of Religion, wherein a cha-

ritable Connivance and Chriftian Toleration, often diftfates their

Strength, when rougher Oppofitionfortifies, and puts the Defpifed

and Opprejfed Tarty into fuch Combinations, as may mofl enable

them toget a full Revenge on thofe they count their Ferfecutors.

Pa<*. 166. Take heed that OutwardCircumftances andforma*

lities of Religion devonr not alt.

Difficulties in printing have occafion'd fome Faults, which pray

Excufe and Amend.

Page 8 .line- 1 8. afterQuality add in frying, p 14 l.io. wast U. p.16. 1.*$.

thefe r thofe 1. 27. Law r. Laws. p. 27. 1 5 with tof. p 29 1 31 0/dclc.

p.3 3 1 1 hath r have, p 39 1 10 r Salawin p $2 1 9 r wh\ $$6lnthisx thy.

p 6 j 1 ii the dele. 1 3 1 and r ifnot. p 7 8 1 to r ofyour, p 79 1 1 ^ dele. 1 26

r difcard all&c. p 8* i 3 wibow r which, p 83 1 1 r mutableftatc. p 105 1 24 /»

io». p 1 1 1 1 1 r beheveth. p 1 1 8 1 2 preaching rpacking, p 1 2 e 1 $ a fibciV r

>0«*\ p 1 3 1 1 8 r flfw* impofflble. p 1 3 $ 1 24 r ^Ages Rood, p 1 34 1 3 i r have

been, y 1 3 7 1 6 they x fhc* p 1 3 8 1 iy gr the. p 1 39 1 9 r therefore. 1 1 6 read

imbectl. i 2 3 r PerjcBicn. p 1 4 o 1 2 8 r re/e& p 1 43 1 14 rforpeace, p 1 5 3

1

3 2 efw7 r perfonal. p 1 56 1 1 3 ever r over 1 30 r &«rf. p 178 1 7 Pope r

fudge, f 1 8 jj 1 1 fie dele. 1 J 8 r <*«d if it. p 1 84 I 26 r 7ef «r. p 1 85 1 1 4 thofe

r three, p i$i 1 22 intruded r intended p 2oz 1 4. r concerned, p 208 1 17
rProphaners. p2iali6r#tf reafonable. P219 1 25 r undoing, p 225 1 18

receive r re p/xtf p 127 \i6 wex true, p 229 l«»p r fo/<2 p 2 31 1 25 a#J dele.

p 23 j 1 10 r Government*. 1 13 f&r r //* p 241 1 1 x hU r f&e/V. 1 2% re/«,'e r

refute, p 241 1 3 r imprudent, p 245 I 4 en/lave rencreafe.

THE END.
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